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f o  Air Incidents

Lebanese, Israelis 
Parley at Border

^  THK AUOCXATBD PMBS8 
I-inbnaaaa nad JetsM omolala 

hav* mat to dtomna Hmwl’a 
diMVto that Juob c u «ffiw  
tahm baao oraanliig l«t>nnon*a 
■outbam tPonUar to atUok Is- 
niril wUlainanto. ^

71m iMbanana goveniitoent 
■hid ttM nMattocB warn hak) at 
tlM iMMar "wUMo tfaa scops of 
Tha mlxad armlatloa comaSs- 
m o afid under the mipMnrtolon 
x i Unttad NaUana tibeervara.'’ 

"OmMomi dtocuaaad at tfaaaa

Teacher Unit 
Striking at 
S.F. State

BAN STtAMCnOO (AP) — 
.Taatdiara aoraamlnr "acabr*. 
auty out o(..acliool and Raaffan 
lovar," fraatad studanta return* 
toff to traaa Ban Franotooo Btate 
.OoUaca today.

A ib^  UO taaohara, oarrytof 
■igna and plaadlnf with studanta 
and othar taadwra to atay off 
oantoui, marched at aaveral lo* 
oaUona bo and off the oamixis.
- .The ooUafa ended Ua three- 
week holiday reoeaa with menv- 
bara of the teaebara uidoo Join- 
lay atudent atrlkara.

Oov. Ronald Reagan threat
ened to uae ^ycneto tt necea- 
aary to prota« claaaroom opera* 
tiooa dor the vaat majority of 
■tudenbi and faculty not atrik* 
***■ »

Tha collage haa about 18,000 
Audenta and 1,100 iiiatruotona.

It was hnpoaalbla to tell how 
many Attended toe 8 a.m. open
ing aefiiona, aa no roUa were 
oal)a«.<

Aotlit Preatdent B. I. Haynk- 
auta, aaoorted by two motoroy* 
tBa pottoaoMn, want directly to 
^-icfflea at 8M  ami.

tooutod, "Bcab! Hay*

(lee Page Twenty)

meetlngB oonoemed the Inveatl* 
gatlon of oomplalnta and dia* 
putaa arising from violations of 
toe terma of the (1M8) aimls- 
Boe agreement,’* the Beirut 
government said.

Lah -an eae toadeni have 
claimed repaata<ly that -the 
gueirtllaa do not use their ooun- 
try as a base and toat no at
tacks have been mounted from 
Lwbanon. y

LebrnMaa- Defemia Minister 
HusMin Ouwelnl ttM  a news 
oonfarenoe Israel had turned 
down a Lebanese proposal that 
U.N. obsaryen be permitted 
into Israel to Investigate toe 
(dwrges taat the guerrillas 
came fretn Lebanon to launch 
ther attacks.

The meetlnga may help *■»« 
tha border situation off the hoU, 
but he dledoaure toat they 
have taken plaoel la certain to 
embanasa the Lebanese gov
ernment. under the banner 
headUne "Terror Oampalgn," a 
Btirut newspaper repotted to
day toat Palestinian guerrlhaa 
have been rounded up and tor
tured In south Lehdnon. It aald 
a weekend raHy at the aoutoem 
city of aidan resolved to "resort 
to every poealble meana" to ae- 
oure their releaae.

Lebanese security otflciala 
are also keeping a cioee watch 
on rirlklng university students 

are demanding that Leba
non be placed on a war footing 
and that government backing be 
given the guerrillas.

Israel meanwhile rejected a 
Soviet propoaal for «  lOddle 

P«ece apooaored by the 
Big Four. King NUsaeln of Jor- 
dan and the Egyptian preas wel- 
oomed the Soviet peace formu
la, and one.Calro papw warned 
Biat an "Irasnediate, dedsive" 
effort Is needed to stave off €«- 
other war.

sywalgn lOnlster Abba Eban 
told the IsrseU cabinet Sunday 
Janisalanuhad infoimad Waah- 
tngton and LonUon the Soviet 
piopoaaa "could not serve as a

(Sea Fags Mlnstosa)

A leo ild ligm  A ffects  
123,(MM) in  State

HARTFORD; Ocsm. (AP)— 
There are over 188,000 aloo- 
hollos to Oonneotlout, saya 
toe Stats Department of Men
tal Health.

Hmt’e more than one out 
of every 88 Oonneeticut resi- 
dento — men, women and 
children.

The Mental Health Depart
ments thumbnail deOnlUou 
of an aloduSlc is a person 
"whoes drinking hos gone 
beyond any choice."

While aloohoUsm Is an 111- 
nesB, "unlike other iUneeeee, 
Ite vlctliiM aire stigmKised 
and often' plagued by fear of 
asking for help or by not be
ing quite Nady to admit they 
need help," aald too Mental 
H^aRh Department to a 
Motement marking “AIco- 
hoBam Ritormailon Month."

Electoral Vote Challenge 
Delays Congress Session

Sirhan Case 
Set for Trial
LOS ANOELEB (AP) — Sir

han Blahara Sirhan, a Si-year- 
old Jordanian chuged with 
murdering Sen. Robert F. Kao- 
nedy, goes on trial Tueaday in a 
hewvlly guarded oourtroom 
'Where wtodowa have been rein- 
foroed with steel as a security 
meoeure.

Biihan, dark and Might, is ac
cused of ahoottog Kennedy to a 
naamow kitchen corridor of the 
Anibaeoador Hotel June 6 mto- 
toes after the New York Demo
crat proolaimdd vlctocy to Oail- 
fomla's presidential primary.

The iiia l may last more than 
two months. Both the defenve 
and the proaeoution estimate 
neoriy 800 wMnessea may be 
called.

Because of the small court
room to toe ̂  A lleles Hall of 
Justioe can accommodate otdy 
7S apaotatons, accredited news
men will view prooeedtogs on a 
closed circuit televlaion moniVar 
to a room four floors below.

The Vlefendant’a mother, 
Mary, and two brothers to the 
Loa Angeles area plan to attend 
the trial. The father Is staying 
near Jerusalem.

Superior Court Judge Herbert

Secretary o f DefenEo-detdgnate M etvk £  Laird  

poses with his chosen Pentagon admhiistratiTe 

team after announcing the appointments in W ash
ington today. From Ieft"are Stanley Resor, reap-

l/W
pointed secretary o f the Arm y; Laird ; BITT pro
fessor Robert Seamans Jr., to ’be secretary of the 

A ir Force; and Rhode Island Gov. John Chafee, to 
be secretary o f the Navy. (A P  Photofax)

Gov, Ghafee. Professor at MIT 
Named toi Navy, Air Force Posts

(Bee Pago, Twooty)

A f t e r  T e n r a t f i f i t E

South Viet Minister Dies
SA IG O N  (A P ) —  Educa

tion minister Le Minh Tri 
died  ̂in a  hospital today, 
victim o f the first terror
ist attack against a m ajor 
South Vietnamese political 
figure in more than a  year.

Out ^ w n  hy a  grenade 
explosiim that demolished 
his car on a downtown Sai
gon street, T ri was 45.
. Aotoob tott jcountry, toe Viet 

Oong and North Vietnamese 
generaSy avoided baltle, as 
toey have done for several 
montos.

TM waa sa Anwrtoan-trained 
phytaeian who hod held fata Gab-

Jnet post only about three 
months.

Hla driver was killed tostantly 
and two bodyguards and a pas
serby were wounded by the 
blast, toe moot spectacular tool- 
dent of Its kind to Saigon stooa 
the enemyh Tet otfeiMlve lost 
winter.

A government spokesman 
sold the attack was "an act of 
terrorism by the OommuiSats.”

The bomb was reported faMi- 
ioned from a U.8. M26 grenade 
fortified with plaatic exploelve. 
Witnesses said it was tossed Into 
TWa oar at a  trafflo tight 1^ 
two youths, who then escaped 
on a motoroyole.

CritloaUy wounded, TH was

rushed to Soigon’a BVeneb-run 
GraU' Hospital. Guards ween 
posted tiMTs to prevent a fur
ther attempt on hta life while 
surgeona operatad. A hospital 
spokesroah said TM died at 6:48 
p.m.

TM bad studied at Jaffinon 
Medical College in FfaSoî dplila. 
Dlreotlng the Education Mtoki- 
try is considered one of the na
tion's most dEOcult Jchs. Many 
students ars Vlst Cong aotivtsta 
or sympathtoers.

U.8. and South Vietnamese 
farces reported mobe small 
Mashes, arms finds, air strikes 
and light ahelltogs. FUty to 80

(See Page Twenty)

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  former Marine, ‘,‘ran tote a tittle 
Secretaxy o f Defeose-dcdig- sifOciSty in the laM eiecUoQ" 
nate M elviii R. Laird today 
named Rhode Island Gov.’ _  .  ̂ ^
John H. Chafee to be sec-
retary o f the Navy and vember eiectkm.
Massachusetts Institute of Ssamans haa served at Mas- 
l^ to o lo g y  prafOMWr R o ^  saeUusetts tosUtute of Teoboolo-
6rt C* g9 iM It teiiailMr Mpfeot
secretSP^ dYthe Air'Foicfk toshager for l4'''yiBdri' and has 

In a ta»palm.;HM(i|ipnln>m)iN IwM p c ittto  tte lMlwna aaaD- 
msBlsgr̂  R. Itoaor waa aatalnaB. muiiics and SpaiM Admtolstra- 
ad to stay on aa secTCtMey of tha tioB.

____________. ______Latod aald Seamans has a fine
tockgieund to science and "un-

* *? !w iL ? **  _____  dervrtands the problem of space
All three mm appsuad be- ^mSmology" today.

fore newsmen at a nswa confer- ; . .. ___Heamans succ'isda M r Force

togs wUl be handled to the satis
faction of -the Senate, which 
mtut confirm his appointment.

"The public interest of this 
country win be fully and adequ
ately protected,”  Laird de- 
Mared.

Chafee, bUok-halrtU and 
youthful-looktog, remarked toat 
"my situation Is not quite simi
lar to Mr. Packard’s," but add
ed that whatever holdtoga be

(See Page Twenty)

Henry Gabot Lodge 
Heads Talks Team

enoe held by Laird. Bacretazy Harold:It was tbs second rouBd of 
high-tovM defem 1 ip p S e .A . 
made by the new dafmaa cMsf ^  ««watary
for toe Nixon admtnMMtian. “  Defease Bobeit 8. Me- 

Bartier Lattd Iwd sMiutnl BamarauMl the prsaant da- 
DavM Packard. Mitof Oark M. CUftord.
alre head of «  OpWondai Moo-
tmnlcsllnto tolMbtaNo. 2man “ »
to the DefsoM DepartBMnt as •***“ * “  <* continuity, 
deimty sacretary. LaliU said Preoldent-Meot

Chsfeq, 48, Isavea otttes as bsa asked Resor to stay
goveraor of Rhode Mmwt Tues- "  ^  Army post because of on 
day. Re suooeedi Paul R. Igna- “outstanding" peiformanca 
tlus, who has been civilian bead **• took over the Job to 
of the Navy sfaioe September
1967. - “ I  hadn’t expected tods," Rs-

Latod smiltogty aald Chafes, a ^  commented. “ In toot I  had
planned to leave." But be said

■ ----------- he was dellghtM to stay on.
None of the three appeaiStt to 

have any conflict of Interest 
problem to the way cf defense 
securities such as Packard 
haa encountered jrinoe hls selec
tion as deputy secretory of de
fense.

Packard, head of the Hewlett- 
Packard Electronics Co., Is 
having to place aoms $800 mil
lion to company seourlUes to 
triwt wtoUe he works at toe Pen
tagon.

Laird predicted today that 
Packard’s Mg securitlea bMd-

NEW YORK (AP) — Presi
dent-elect Nixon, without otattog 
his own views on Vietnam peace 
talks, has named aa hls Milef 
Paris negotiator HSnry Cabot 
Lodge, who haa a reputation &»■ 
taking a hard-ltoe view of the 
war.

Lodge, 98 and tadoe ambaasa- 
dor to Saigon, will head an ai- 
mori-new negotiating team that, 
by ita makeup, leaves to ques
tion Nixon’s own policy attitude 
towaiVl the peace etforto In Paiv 
is: '<

During two Saigon tours. 
Lodge generally mirrored the 
shifting but usually optimistic 
appraisals of the Johnson ad
ministration. .

But to a statement issued Sun
day to Bonn, vdwre be currently 
Is ambassador to West Ger
many, Lodge aald negotiators to 
Paris must have not only a 
strong desire for peace’but also 
reoognitian of "the profound 
and painful sacrlfioes which 
have to be maUe.”

He said toe talks “ offer a 
hopeful forum for the definition 
of the Interest of aU parties in
volved and (or the deaign of 
agreements to meet thoee inter
ests.”

While to Saigon, Lodge was

Henry Cabot Lodge

seen as Mdbe to the personall-. 
'ties leading the South Viet-- 
namese government who, of 
late, have been causing some 
disquiet atoong a number of 
high fednal ottlolals, notably 
Secretary of Defense Ctork GUf- 
ford, by balking at “the toape 
of the taMe" to the Paris talks

(See Page Twenty)
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W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  
A  joint session o f {in gress, 
counting the electm d vote 
making Richard M. Nbum  
the 87th president waa In
terrupted Monday by an 
unprecedented challenge to 
a  ringle ballot.

At stake was wbathar aa else- 
torptadgM to oiw oandidrts 
could vote to tha Elaetaral OU- 
lege tor ^notoar.

Tha ohallenga oausad Uw 
inunedlate adJoununant of tha 
Joint session, with toe two 
houses taking up too diqpata to 
tholr separate Mismhers.

A maximum of two boon dw 
bate waa eot batort rsoumtog 
the Joint sesolon. with agraa- 
nwnt of both bodies needed to 
uphoM toe ohallenge.

Outcome can have no effaot 
on too aleotton of Nixon and hia 
running mate, Splto T. AgnsWg 
who received {u  votes to toi 
Etoctoral OoBago to IM for tho 
Dsmocratio ttekat hsadad by 
Vloe Freatdsnt Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

The challengs was launched 
by San. Edmund 8. Muakla of 
Maine, Damoorotle vloa pnst- 
dential candiUata, and R ^  
James O. O’Hara of lUMilgan.

They said it waa tatandad to 
dramatise what they bold la a 
need for reform of tha etaotond 
system to guaraatee the witosa 
of the voters are canted out.

Opponents to too cbollanfo 
held that tha VUsputad vote, east 
by Dr. Lloyd W. Balloy of North 
Osroltoa for third-party oandl- 
date Oeocia Ol Wallace, hod to 
*60 counted under toe OtineUtu- 
Uon. Bailey ran for Maetor 
pladgsd to Nixon.

Muskie arid O’Hara sold toay 
wlU make no oftoct to have Dr. 
BaUoy’s vote rsoordsd for Nbc- 
on.

"That might oompttcata ao- 
tkm by the two bousaa," MluaUa 
oxptafaMd. "Wa want to have •  
clear iosue. Peihapa It we lose 
the challengs It w4U toramatiaa 
too nssd tor Sectona Ootiegs 
chuagte noote ttea if ws «)>.*'

MUakle mid when North Caro- 
Haa to reaidMd on the roB oaU, 
O’Hara wiD fUo a written dial- 
tonga. .Ho aald ograamant iMd 
been reartMd to debate too tesuo 
for two bduni to toe Banate and 
titan vote on It.

Ha said iM axpoote tbs Houm
to follow a stmBar prooadure so 
the ofOetel vote oaavam can ha 
comideted today.

Both faouseo must ivhcld tha 
protest to order to take the vote' 
from Wallaoa. It toay do, lam 
than the full electoral vote could 
ba reoordod for, pomOiiy too 
first time In hlstojy.

Ben. Walter F. Mendste, D- 
Minn., said la a praparad Sen
ate opeech that Oowgmm toonld 
act to ertabUsh a praoadent 
proving It is praparad to invaU- 
date the vote of any "faMilam 
elector.’’' __

Biti Mondale aald cven'tt the 
challenge to succeoaful It 
"amounts to little more than op- 
{dying a bandald to a aai4oue 
wound.”

He sold whht is needed te a
thorough reform of toe electonl 
system.

Seen. Gale McGek, D-Wyo., 
said to a statement a conrtltu- 
tional amenihnent provldtog for 
the automatic eounting of alae-, 
toral votes for the pluntilty win
ner to each state should ba 
pomed.

Tha MusktoCHara obolienga 
asked Oongrem to invoke for toe 
tint time an 8S-year-old law

(Bee Page Twenty)

Rostow Sees U.S,^ole in Vietnam
ôr Asia

t fl

Car Burns After Terrorist Attach
Wrecked by an e iq ^ v e  charge tossed into it by  

t^rroriats, the car of South Vietnam 's education 

minister bum s in a aU «et in downtown Saigon. The 

minister, Le Minh "W , was 8erlously wounded by 

1

the explosion and was nished to a nearby hospital 
where he later died. TVi'a driver was reported kill
ed and two bodyguards and a  passeihy were 

^wounded. (A P  Photofax via radio from  Sai^ron)

By J (»N  BL mOHTOWER .
AP Bpecial Oorreapondeiit'

WASHmCTON (AP) — The 
United Btetea has opened a “ fu
ture of Independence" for the 
nations of Aria and the pcaatMU- 
ty of some new relatlonahlp with 
Red China becaum of Its rola to 
Vietnam, mys prealdential oa- 
slatant Walt W. Rostow.

Rostow pitia Vietnam peace
making and "buUdtog th| new 
Asia" among the major proh- 
lema of' the toooming Nixon ad
ministration.

Other top foreign policy prob
lems for the foreseeable future 
Include, to hta view, stablltaing 
the war-racked Middle East, ne
gotiating nuolaar weapons 
tatlons wltb Russia and finding' 
a solution for the racial, oonfilet 
to Afripa.

An economist and former col
lege profeasor, Rostow has 
worked to the leveto of gov
ernment atooe the first days of 
tho. Kemwdy administration

eight years ago. For three years 
he boa served President John
son os special aaslsUnt for In- 
temational Security affairs 
earning the sobriquet of resi
dent‘White House hawk. Before 
that he headed the' State Depart- 
mentia policy planning, otaff. .

He ta leaving government os a 
determined defender of U.8. in
tervention to Vietnam, and a 
advocate' of atrong powers for a 
PraoMent to act as necessary in 
foreign ortaea, even without full 
or formal ac^m by Congress.

‘T want to sayonethiigl 
have learned from eight years 
of working undeh two presidents 
and from being a oonsidtant to 
the BIseohoirir admtotatra- 

I , "  Roriow sold to an inter
view.

‘The American people need 
never fear that a president of 
the Uhlted Btetea ta oiit looking 
to engage our forces. R is the 
moot ^uejant dectaion a presi
dent (tan make."

Roitow argued that the Unit
ed States would have been 
drawn into a Ugger war to Asia, 
involving Oommuntat China, lf .lt 
bad not chosen to fight to Vlrt- 
nam. He contended that U.S. In
terests to Europe and the Mid
dle East had not been damaged 
by the Johnson admtotatrati<m's 
ociitwem with Aslan affairs.

Following are some of the key 
questions and Rostow re
sponses:

Q. Suppose President Johnson 
liJto chosen to out (of Vlet- 
hiam In 1988) itiier deeddtog en
larged war would not be worth 
the cost. Why wouldi)'t that 
have been an aooeptahle course 
of actionT

Roetow: I know it was Presi
dent Kennedy’s JudgenMnt to 
1961 that the consequence ot 
pulling out would mean stating 
to Asia and the World that our 
commitments under the SEATO 
treaty were not vlaMe.

That would have meant a

movement of the whole area un
der oommunlri control. It wmdd 
have meant stao that tha flank 
of the Indian subcontinent would 
go. And when that result was 
fully rsveeled the United Btetea 
would not eit still for those 
oonoequences but would re-en
gage, under worse circum
stances, sad we would have a 
bigger war...

I was to the Btate Depaitmeot 
when President Joimoon was 
foipg through Ms vary dtificult 
dectaion of 1986 (to bomb the 
North and send to 
troops). R te my Imprsarion 
that hta Judgement was that the 
net oonse<iuences of our with- 
drawtog and accepting dtaaster 
to Vietnam would be a later, 
bigger war and one with a nu
clear China involved.

Q. Is It your teeiing that tour 
yaars latar, and MOO bUUcn lat
er, and 80,000 Uvoe later tttig

(Baa Page Ttai)
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• T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  r r »

by John Grmhmr
■[»■ >------ ----------------

wwit I  m M  jwnr ftt- aHghUy farter 'than the U.S. 
U M  to t te  piwtorttai of •Uto Army ordera tor a quick march.

It

to ba Ttoered a t  the 
BatonaB o n , Feb. •, and I 
parti tmlarly emphaataad the
iniioitaaoa of tha onhaotna in 
Wbcnarlan nocba. Actually. I 
anoto the odunm on Saturday 
morwbn, plaimlny to lirtan to 
my Steorito <d>ara, WOfner’s 
“DIa Mrtrtarrtneer." that after-

I  did an I  e]i|>aotod, and was 
traalied to tha moot unbeUavab- 
ly bad pertormanoe of iCeiater- 
rtm ar I  have evw beard. It chmuiut

‘toauee of tbe qrcheotia . The cart 
ma* batter than aToraca’ —
SImb, la se r , Konya, Toasi, and 
VtofeBo, amony otbara — but 
thay ooidd make no headway 
againat Roaanatock'a perfacUy 
abnnHnahia oonduotiiv.

The vary flrot note warned 
me of trouble, the aoocnd con
firmed my early intuition, and —  ̂ * »»»» "uu. «»|7-
I  aboetly ahifted to the Khep- P'**’ •"tonatlon waa wretched,
pertsbueefa recording in eelf de- enswnble was non-exirtent. 
tonne, not bectuiee it is ao emm-  ̂ reached tor a re-
plary, but becauae it was Iwndy
and immeasurably better than In the meanwhile Mr. Roeen- 
the mane being broadcast fcom «•«*, blessed with (be ful!
lAiooln Oenter. forces demanded by the com-

Kabe ao mistake, a  WOg- P̂ ’̂ nr, let (hem saw and Mast
norlan work stands or e»n« on regard tor the
the orchestra, andthe twchestra ®enstt*vltlo8 of singers or audl- 
stands or tells on the abikUes bad a big orchestra
of the conductor, lit ttris case, ^  be was grtng to show it off. 
the  MOt production not only fell Kim Fenn tiad to sing,

hi view of the fact that this 
Opening msutdi is supposed to 
represent the solemn and weigh
ty Marteraingers in full pano- 
]dy and dignity, a quick march 
was decidedly out of place tor 
tempo. Further Wagner re
marks, "Sehr kraeftlg und 
gehaltfn.’’ This - means, **Very 
powerfully and soberly. “Far 
from sounding sober, Mr. Rosen- 
stock’s concepUtm Imitated the 
sounds heard outside a tavern 
at closing time, or at least a 
reasonable facsimile thereof. 
Ajqtarentiy he is a law unto 
himself and doesn’t need to pay 
attention to the wishes of the 
composer.

Bad as it was, I  stuck With 
it through the seocmd scene of 
the first act which brings on 
the apprentices, or. chorus. 
They couldn’t s i ^  for eour ap-

cn ite tooe, tt got teft there tor 
hours before being swept up 
uftti the rufabirti where tt be- 
koged.

If you had the misfortune to 
hear this broadcast, please, 
please don’t Judge Wagner by 
I t  Mf. Roeenstock idayed with 
the speed of a jet plane, and 
the sublety of a pile driver. I’ve 
heard him before, never with 
much enjoynient, but this Ume 
he offered a  performance which

'Br fraegt, ob ioh schon Braut,” 
Just about fortissimo to get 
beard.

The line is said oonfidentiBlly 
to Lena and means, "He asks if 
I ’m befrofhed,’’ oertaiidy not 
(be sort qf thing to be shouted 
out in church, but there tt was. 
Either (hat or not get beard at
aH-

The net residt of thla sort of 
senseless conducting was that 
ali the principals concentrated

chump In the prompter’s  box 
who never gave this n  thought. 
B w y  phrase was carettdly 
prompted in advance in a  voice 
Jurt about as toud as the 
stogor's. Moreover, the stupid 
prompter didn’t  even speak 
Oerman with a  decent accent. 
I  wiH say be was very in
dustrious ttiroughout tbe act, 
and though I  know it from 
nMnory, I  waa never at a mo
ment's loss due to hia careful 
appHcatlon to Ms Job.

I suggest somebody give him 
a medal tor industry and then 
droWn him in boiling lead, slow
ly and by inches.

Altogether, this was the worst 
pertormanoe of opera I have 
ever encountered and I’ve seen 
some pretty bad ones. That the 
Met abouki take money from 
Texaco tor the privilege of 
broadcasting such an abysmally 
bad perfornMince .smacks of 
chicanery. I don’t  suppose an 
action could really be success- 
fuUy prosecuted, but Texaco 
and Wegner certainly suffered 
damages.

All of which goes to prove how 
important the orchestra is in 
Wagner, and that the most 
splendid cast in the world can-, 
not succeed if the orchestral 
pertormanoe is bad. I once 
iMard this opera with Frida 
Lelder as Eva, Lotte Lehmann 
as Lena, Paul Althouse as Whi
ter, Hans Hermann Nissen as 
Sachs, Alexander Kipnis as Pog- 
ner, ESmst Habich as Beckmes- 
ser, and Rudolph Laubenthal as 
David.

This was a dream cast that 
oame true. It was assembled 
twice and I heard it both times. 
On the second occasion Althouse 
was ill and Rene Matson sub- 
stititted; It was still wonderful. 
The conductor -was Eugen Pol
lack, who knew what he -was 
doing.- Even that oast ootdd 
have done nothing under Rosen- 
stock, and It is a mystery to 
me why Bing keeps him on. , '

SUB, tt is not altogethei' 
strange. Bing hates Wagner, 
and probably wouldn’t know a 
good pertormanoe froid a bad 
one, so he remains perfectly 
bUstered In his ignorance.

1938 Play 
By Nabakov 
Premieres

By JDNE UNTON
The Hartford Stage Company 

opened Friday wtth “The Waits 
Invention,” a jday written hy 
tbe famed novelist, Vladimir 
Nabokov. He is probably known 
as much for “Lollta” as for 
any of his novels. The play, 
written In 1938, comes a s  a 
pleasant surprise, since this is 
the first professional production 
anywhere.

Paul Weidner directed "The 
Waltz Invention”' and Santo Lo- 
quasto designed it ' as Nabokov

The Manchester Board of 
Directors wUl coquet a  S to 
11 a.m. comment oeoaion to
morrow. It will be In the Mu-' 
niclpal BuUding Hoaxing 
Room.

The pubBc hoaxing la for 
(hooe resldente who wish to 
file suggeatlona or com
plaints on any matter wrttMn 
the board’s Jurisdiction.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity, and their 
suggestions and complaints 
are relayed to the town man
ager’s office for study and 
action.

The sessions are held on 
the first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month.

Saigon Silent 
Over Lodgers 
Appointment

Hospital Notes
Visitors are being limited to 

immediate members of the tem- 
Uy who are tree of flu or flu
like symptoms. No children are 
being allowed to viott pattenla 
or to vrait in the lobby while 
parents visit.

Bolaad Hewgill 
(HSO Photo by Tom Vacbon)

Open Forum
was not unbellevahly bod, but getting heard a iw e  or-
I l h A A n A t e l w r m S s l e e  V  ____ s i r i l  ••M M M .A aa A .^  k
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inooncelvably bad. I never 
dreamed any performance any
where could go so far afield. It 
was Jurt about nauseating.

People (including apparently 
Mr. Roeenstock) seem to. be of 
the belief that a musical* work 
•tarts with the first note sound
ed. This is not the case. It 
■tarts wrlth the first direction of 
the composer, in this case 
“Sehr maesslg bewegt,’’ pro
ceeds to tbe mstrumentatlmi, 
the measure signature, and the 
first dynamic mark. Everyone 
of these things has to be con
sidered in advance of the first 
beat.

“Sehr maesslg bewegt,” can 
^Ite^^Snslated as “moving very 
niaaively,’’ or “with very mea^ 
sured tempo." Personally I  pre
fer the first but the second is 
not for away from the first 
though it connotes less.

If we accept “maaslve,” 
wddeh I do, then the opening 
chord was sharp and pointed 
rather than massive in tone 
color. Furthermore, the .dy
namic mark is “Forte” while 
Mr. Rosenstock offered such a 
“fortissimo” beginning that all 
his brass sounded “edgey.” 
Then came the second chord. 
The measure signature Is 4-4 
but I’m convinced the conductor 
changed it to 2-2. In any event, 
the quarter notes went by at 
a speed varying between 124 
find 128 beats per minute.

Eiipntn^
PabUshed Dally Kxcept Sundayi 

»nd J ^ U s y s  a t i s  Blaiell S ire n  
Manchester, Conn. (06040) 

relephone 643-3711 
Beoonj COan P ostace Paid at

Manchester, Conn

SUBSCnUPTION RATES 
Payalde In Advance

One T ear ................... S30 00
8(x Months ................. U.SO
Three M oithe ...........  7.80
One MoMh ................. 3.40

chestral uproar and to heck 
wtth characterization, ensemble, 
or anything rise.

Since I wanted to hear Boris 
Goldowskt at intermissltm, I 
kept a running check on the 
broadcast performance while 
listening to my recording. In 
.the remainder of (he iirrt act, 
Mr. Roeenstock gained 12 min
utes on Mr. Knappertebusch’s 
conception. I suppose he was 
trying' to keep the orchestral 
ovoitbne to a minimum.

I didn’t  listen to the second 
act at ail, as broadcast from 
the Met, but started my record
ed verston ds soon as Mr. Qol- 
dowskl ended Ms exceflent 
analysis of the work. The re
sult was that Knappertebusch 
and Rosenstock ended In an al
most dead heat, though Rosen
stock had to wait (or a station 
break, and Milton Cross’s ex
planation of the second act. 
Fast man (his Rosenstock. Only 
he is supposed to be a conduc
tor, not a sprinter.

' I decided to see Just how bad 
things could get, and stuck with 
the Met version for the entire 
third act. At the 10th measure 
of the prelude the horns enter, 
“Sehr Feierlich,” or “Very Sol
emnly.” They entered <m time, 
Mr. Rosenst<Kk saw to that, but 
Feierlich? Hardly. The first 
scene starts wdth four meas
ures marked, “Maasdg," and 
then the same theme moved up 
four notes and marked, “Scher- 
zando.” It was all one to Mr. 
Rosenstock. It probably was all 
one to the aucllCT<», for I  heard 
no boos or catcalls though the 
performance certainly deserved 
them.

There are two famous arias In 
the liist act, “Wrtm! Wahn!” 
tor Sachs, and the “PTize 
Song,” for Walter, Any Wagner
ian baritone who doesn't know 
“Wahn! Wahn!” In his sleep has 
never crossed my path. Ditto for 
any tenor who doesn’t know the 
biggest tune' In the work.

Nevertheless there was some

ix ;

M a n c h e s te r 's  O ld e s t 

w ith  F inest 

F acilities

H onesf —  H umane 
H elpfu i

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

An Invltatioii
To the Editor,

Sometimes, in the busy whirl 
of every-Jay living, we take file 
least time to understand mat
ters which affect us the most. 
Realizing that there is much to 
know ahdut the way a scluxd 
system operates, the League ot 
Women Voters has undertaken 
a long and detailed, atwty- of the
Mamhester school system,_

As a part of our study we 
have invited . representative 
teachers, principals, adminis
trators and Board of Education 
members to take part In a  panel 
(iiscussion to explain to us the 
process of drawing up a budget 
for our schools.

We want to find out a great 
deal more than Just the esUmat- 
ed price tag tor next year’s 
operations, because we know we 
can’t  judge that price tag until 
we know what kind of ^uca- 
tional and maintenance pro
grams that money is expected 
to buy. We w W  to know who 
influences the budget, and how. 
We want to know what im
provements in quality we can 
ej^rect In elementary, junior 
highland high acdiools. We want 
to know what problems have 
been anticipated, "and what 
priorities have been set.

We invite you, the taxpayers 
of Manchester, to join us for 
the program on this Wednesday 
night, Jan. 8, in the audltoriupi 
of the Waddell School on Broad 
St. We hope hundreds of you 
will come, not as parents from 
any particular school district 
who want to see what’s in the 
budget for them, but as taxpay
ers who understand their obli
gation to every child in this 
town. We hope you’ll come 
whether you have youngsters in 
school or not, for you still pay 
taxes, and the quality of local 
education affects you In many 
direct ways.

Budgets are always contro
versial. Let’s show ourselves to 

a citizenry that wants to be 
informed — not just about the 
mill rate, but about 'the educa
tional services it represents.

May we see you on Wednes
day?

The League of Women Voters 
of Manchester 
Mrs. 'Thomas S. Latham, 
President

'requested in a  new forward to 
the play: “Please, no damned 
fire escapes, garbage c a n s ,  
skieletorr platforms with actors 
in overalls standing on differ
ent levels. I W€Uit what Waltz 
wanted —real carpets, crystal 
knobs on the doors, . . .the
uniforms of the elevm generals 
must be beautiful, must glow 
like Christmas trees.”

Nabokov took es his subject 
a  mad man’s delusions of pow
er. He allowed the audience 
what was possibly a  too4ong 
three-hour look into a dream 
worid of unreality, of the bi
zarre cmd oolorfiil imaginings 
of Salvator Waltz.

Invents Device
Waltz believes that he has in

vented a device by which he 
can blow up into fine dust any 
place on earth. (When the play 
was written one couldn’t do 
this.) Waltz plans to achieve 
absolute power by threatening 
into submission all nations. As 
the play opens he is about to 
discuss and demonstrate his 
awesome power to one particu
lar minister of war.

A splendid high level cabinet 
meeting .results. In Waltz’s 
imaginiiigs, and in this unfor
gettable scer.e madness takes 
form. The elaborately uniform
ed generals behave as lnnocei.it 
—faced but -very naughty little 
boys In a schoolroom. Paper air
planes whiz th ro i^  the atr and 
all sorts of nonsense erupts. 
Three corpse-like dummies re
main aloof.

In this world of a sick mind 
which is itself the origin of most 
of the characters and all of their 
aetdons, the role of the hero 
goes wrong. He relegates the 
concept of homosexuality to oth
er characters but his own plans 
for sexual fulfillment lead to 
the nightmarish* scene of the 
ugly dolls.

Waltz almost solves this 
dream - problem but a charac
ter develops a will of his own, 
as - happens in very mad 
dreams, and poof — the bubble 
breaks and the audience is bock 
where it all began in act 1, 
scene 1.

Skillful Performances
The leading roles were 

handled with sklU. Roland Hew- 
gill played the part of-Waltz, a 
composed, confident exterior 
progressively crumbl'ng. Henry 
’Thomas, the minister of war, 
acted the gentle, desperately 
frightened man who has as 
much substance as the mind of 
Waltz allows his adversary. >

Charlotte Moore was the in
trusive ’Prance. Waltz rejected 
hen as a lover but required her 
domination^ as she directed his 
chaos.

The ■ audience unfortunately 
didn’t lea-ve amid shouts of 
“great playT’ ’There was warm 
applause but lit didn’t hide the 
continuing efforts of the ob- 
servens tp mentally put the 
pieces of this puzzle together.

Permanent Wave 
Specials

Hair Cut Included 
$8.60 .  $10.00 .  $12.60

Hair
Coloring:

With
Style Set

$6.60
Wififs Oleahed 

and Styled $7.00
. No Appointment Necessary 

on Tuesday t  Wednesday 
CLOSED MONDAY

Eyenlngs by Appt. Only

t>ETiTE
BEAUTY SALON

M (JHURCH ST. 64S-0S22

ADMITTED SATTnUDAT: Jo
seph Albo, 17J Garden Dr.; 
Mrs. Bertha Sevan, 71' Charter 
Oak S t; Albert Oordner, An(^ 
over; John Oote, Quantico, Va.; 
Mrs. Alice Crowley, 67 Gerard 
St.; Jane Francis, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Gloria Ooidet, 204 
Eldridge St.; Henry Grsejka, 
Old Poet Rd., Toiland; Mr s .  
TTwresa Horvath, 26F House 
Dr.; Robert Hubbexd, 178 Char
ter Oak St.; MTs. R o s e  
Jrticoeur, 47 HarU Dr., Talcott- 
vlUe; Anthony KoptdMinas, South 
Windsor; Ni<toolas Lata, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Eldith Maloney, 
26 FX«^rick Rd.; Andrew Ni
cholas, * «  Echo Dr., Ver
non; Michael Piccarollo, East 
Hartford; Matthew Rydsewskl, 
Plnney St., RockvUle; M rV  
EUa Sturtevant, Lake S t, .Ver
non; Robert Sturtevant Jr., Ecud 
Hartford; Mrs. Joanne Susag, 
46 Adelaide Rd.; Leo TsoJcUlas, 
20 Oarckier St.; Mark Naylor, 
189 Diane Dr.; ’Iliomas ’Tuccl, 
Glastonbury.

ADMITTED YEBTERDAT: 
'WUMam Baldwin, 33 Cornell S t.; 
Charles Banks, 240 Green Rd.;' 
Raymond Bi'ardi, 26 Norman 
St.; Rocoo Bonadies, 185B E. 
Mldcfie Tpke.; Mrs. Heleln 
Chmleleckl, 239 McKee S t; 
Mrs. Carrie Cross, Ooloherter; 
Anthony and Denise Harkins, 71 
NUes Dr.; Peter Land, 99 Han- 
eh Dr., Vernon; Joseph Long,

. 26 Newman S t ; Mrs. EmlUa 
Martina, 98 Campfleld Rd.; Da
vid Murphy, 16 Hackmatack 
St.; Robert Pleasant, 90 Oak
land Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Rose 
Reale, 72 Oak St.; Thomas 
Roche, Brookline Dr., Coven
try; Mrs. Daisy Shea, Harvard 
Rd.; John Shriber, 43 Thayer 
Rd.; Henry TUden, 40 Sto-e St.; 
Mrs. Helen Tomm, 226 HettUster 
St.; Marc Trudeau, RockvlUe; 
Eldwjard Welles, Eaist Hartford; 
Ml*. Nellie Whitebead, 91 Laur
ie St,,- Wapping.
■ b i r t h s  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herman, Tliompsonvllle.

b ir t h s  YESTEJRDAY: Twin 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Scruggs, 43 Thomaa St., Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eredericos Savldakis, 18 Ridge 
S t; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas HuU, 208 South St, 
RockvlUe.

DISCHARiGBD SATURDAY: 
Harlan Oiifton, Btaiford Springs; 
William Ladlsh, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Charlotte Couch, 880 
Tolland Tpke.; Wmiam Paw- 
llna, Glastonbury; Robert Hub
bard, 178 Charter Oak St.; An
drew Anderson, 106 Kennedy 
Rd.; Ediward LaBarron, Flan
ders Rd., Coventry; Stephen 
Cottle, 78 Dogwood Lane, Wap
ping; Robert Ellis, 43 Bissell 
St.; Edward Koslnsld, 246 HU- 
liard St.; Douglas Lohman, 
East Hartford; Roland Good
rich, 418 Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Joseph Gessay, 24 Middle 

. Butcher Rd., Rockville; Erwin 
Konesnl, Pomfret; Mrs. B7or- 
ence Guay, 20 Spruce St.; Earl 
Lane, Box 188; Jonathan Dwel- 
ly. East Hartford; Robert Kerin, 
24 Hartland Rd.; Cynthia Ha
vens, 25 Imperial Dr., Wapping; 
Michael Cratty, 49 PhUdp Rd.; 
Christine Gankofskle, 362 Gard
ner St.;' (Jhariotte Huehner, Kel
ly Rd., Vernon; Hiram " Love- 
Joy, 128 Keeney St.; PhUlp 
Porzley, 72 Arcellla Dr.; Mrs., 
Rose Fiano, Bolton.

Also, R ^ e r  Doucet, 197 
Brook St.,~ Wapping; Mrs. Ida 
Ferrence, 227 Union St.; Mrs. 
Vivian Barnes, 11 Kerry St.; 
Arnold Hcurls, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Bcobella Sizemore and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Caifii- 
erine Hines and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dale and son, 86 
Highland Dij., Wapping; Mrs. 

.Patricia Case and son, 132 Ma
ple St.; Mrs. Patsy Towler and 
daughter, 18 Kahter Dr., Ver
non.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edwin Sinnamon, 29 Bigelow 
St.; canaries Strickland, Ando
ver; Mrs. Joan Gary, 62H Park 
St., RockvUle; Walter Wake
field, West Willington; Mm. 
EUa Waterman, 26 Spruce St.; 
Mm. Martha Mansfield, UJ 
Bluefleld Dr.; Henry Cana-van, 
East Hartford; Mm. Nancy San- 
gtovannl, East Hartford; Mm. 
Anna Satzker, East Hartford; 
Mrs. EUzaibettt Wind, SI Patri
cia Dr., Vernon; Mm. Margaret 
atUes, 128 Walnut St.; Mm. Cyn- 
fitia Hennequln, Westerly, R. I.; 
Huold Watson, Columbia; Mm. 
JuUa Yelenlewski, Bast Hart
ford; Thomas Johnson m , 28 
Durant St.; Mm. Anna Grover 
and son, HazardviUe; Mm. Ra- 
quel Bassuk and son, 31 Alpine
at.' . ’

SAK30N (AP) — Hie Saigon 
government maintained a dls- 
oreet sitence today on Pmsl- 
dent-elect Nboon’j  appointment 
of Henry Cabot Lo«3ge to the 
new Pariz peace talks.

Unofficially, however, South 
'Vietnamese officioki were in
clined to'view the appointment 
of Lodge and the retention of 
Ambasoador Ellsworth Bimker- 
in Saigon as indications that the 
new U.S. admlnistraMon would 
take a hard Hne in Parts.

The feeling ivns by no means 
unanimous, however, and both 
South Vietname.7e and Ameri- 
oan officials cautioned against 
attempting to reeto too much 
into the appointments.

A government spokesman 
turned aside eUl questions with 
“No comment.”

The Sa'gon press generally 
hailed the appointment of 
Lo1ge, twice the U.S. ambassa
dor here, but some recalled ttmt 
he had suggested that the War 
might not end in negotiations 
but might Jurt dwindle away.

Tha EngUsh-Ianguage 'Srtgon 
Dolly News said consequently 
Lodge iwouM have “to proceed 
to hds own brolnwartilng” If he 
is to serve the cause of pence 
weU.

The Saigon Port noted ttiat 
Lodge was ’’an old friend of 
Vietnam . . .  We know him and 
he knows us . . .  There will be 
less opportunity for ctommunlca- 
Wom breakdowns.”

It was parilcularly notel that 
Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky, 
who is to supervise Saigons’ 
delegatfon in Paris, was pre
mier at file time of Lodge’s sec
ond tour as ambassador and 
that the two men were on the 
beet of terms.

Ky once told intimates that he 
regarded Lodge as a father. The 
ambassador was a close confi
dant of Ky, often warning Wm 
to “count his votes” before 
making poUtlcal moves in Sai
gon’s tricky climate.

When on oppenont wwrni you 
(hat a  finesse will not suooeed, 
thank him warmly and proflt 
by (he infomwtlon. Naturally, 
no opponent will tell you this 
sort of thing voluntarily, but 
you’re allowed to Uoten to Ms 
bidding. Hlvan a  crafty opponent 
murt usually ten the truth for 
his partner’s saka, and you can 
usually safely rely on the borto 
meaning of a Ud.
..Opening .lead—king of (dubs. 

" Wert opened the toig of clubo 
and ahifted to tin  queen of 
spades. Declarer won in dummy 
and led a trump to try a  fineose 
■with the Queen of h4arts.

The finesse was not a  howUng 
luccess. West won with the king 
at hearts and led another apeOe 
to drive out thw ace. South dis
covered the bod trump break 
by leading (he ace and hastily 
shifted to dtamonds. Elart ruff
ed the third diamond €um1 corti- 
ed a spade trick, <x>llecting a 
penalty of 200 points.

South should have made the 
contract by relying on Wert’s 
opening bid. West couldn’t  have 
much ot a  vulnerable opening 
bid wtthout (he king of hearts. 
That 'being so, there waa no ad
vantage In trjing a finesse with 
the queen of hearts.

Leads Aoe
South should win the second 

trick with the see of spades 
and should lecMl out the aoe ot 
hearts. When the king drops. 
South continues with the queen 
of Marte and then begins to 
run the diamonds.

East ruffs the th inf diamond 
and leads a  spade to dummy’s 
king. Declarer then leads a 
tourth diamond from, dummy,
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discarding Ms loolng apod*. 
Etest can ruff It he UlM, but 
the defenders get ooty 'tw o 
trumps and one <dub.

The correct ploy oaomi ludey 
whw the king c t heorte drops, 
but'the hick is not undeouved. 
If (he ace ot heaita ooMootod 
would continue with a  low heart 
in (he hope that Wort started 
with K-x. a  so, doolarer would 
lobe only one trump trick.

The important point Is to t*> 
frain from taking a  hopoteos 
finesse.

Daily <|aeatlon 
As dealer, you hold: Spodeo, 

A-6-6; Hearts, A-Q-7-6-8-1; Dia- 
monds, J-S-2; Ohibs, 7.

What do you aayf 
Answer: Bid one heart. You 

ha've 11 points in Mgb canto imd 
2 poiiilp for (he singleton, 
enough tor an optional i^Mntng 
bid. You decide to Md roflter 
than pass because you have ex- 
ceUent high-oard rtructure and 
a 6-card major suit.

Oopyrigfat 1969 
General Features Ootp.

Evening School 
Adds Lectures 

On Three Topics

Area Officials 
Plan Symposium 

On Tax Needs
Ooncerned over the inade

quacy of local property taxes 
tor financing facillUea and serv
ices at the municipal level, the 
26-memlber Capitol Region Coun
cil of E l e c t e d  Officials 
(CRCEIO), of which Manchester 
is a member, is sponsoring a 
one-day symposium on state 
and lo(uiI taxes..

It will be Jan. 31, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., in the University o* 
Hartford’s Millard Auditorium.

Invitations to attend have been 
sent to local and state legisla
tors, and to key business, civic 
and labor leaders. Interested 
persons who have not received 
invitations and who would like 
to attend may contact the 
CRCBO erfftee at 16 Lewis St.. 
Hartford.

The day-long conference will 
examine the almost (xmiplete 
reliance on local property tax
es and will explore the need tor 
legislative, consideration of tax 
reform action, with special em
phasis on the state sales tax and 
a possible state incHime tax.

CRCEX) c h a i r m a n  Lewis 
Rome of Bloomfield, in com
menting on the sympoeium, 
said, “In its concern over the 
almost complete reliance on lo
cal property taxation, the (jbun- 
cll also recognizes the fiscal 
crisis at the state level. We rec
ognize the limitations of the 
state’s existing tax system to 
generate the necessary revemies 
for increased local assistance, 
as well as meeting its own 
statewide demands. Hooefully, 
the Tax Sym-poslum will provide 
some Impetus from 'wMch sig
nificant state-local reform will 
emerge."

Eieatured in the winter term 
of the Manchester Adult Ehre- 
nlng School will be three short- 
unit lecture series on family 
camping, basic photographic 
techniques, and “Tips on' Trips 
and Tours Abroad.”

Joseph O’Brien of the Man
chester High School mathe
matics department is coordina
tor of the camping lectures, 
which wUl consist of three pree- 
entatlons beginning Monday 
evening, Jan. .13. The opening 
lecture will be on camping in 
general. On the next two Mon
days the Family Camping A  ̂
sodatlon of RockvlUe will set up 
a tent and aluminum trailer dls- 
play.

The photography course will 
begin on Tuesitey evening, Jan. 
14, and continue for five con
secutive weeks. Included in the 
discussions ivitl be topics on 
movies, natuie photography, the 
use of'equipment and accesso
ries, and open critl(}ues on 
slides.

Salem Nasslff will lecture on 
equipment at the first session, 
Lawrence Perry of MH8 science 
department and coordinator of 
the photography course on ac
cessories on Jan. 21, and Ed
ward Ford of the BeU and How- 
eU Oo. on movie cameras at the 
third meeting.

The lectures on “Tips on 
Trips and Tours Abroad” will 
be (KMiducted in cooperation 
With local travel bureaus and

wlU begin on Wednesday eve
ning, Jan. 16. Featured in this 
course wUl be film presentathms 
on Hawaii, Italy, Central Ameri
ca, and new horizons in Skiing.

The three lecture Miles are 
free aixl will be hrtd in Room 
A-7 of the h l^  school on the 
designated evenings from 7 to 9.

In addition to the leoture ser
ies, the:* ahe openings in other 
classes that wUl alao begin dur
ing the week of Jan. 18. 
Brochures wUh . all course 
descrlptioiB are itow available 
at the high school office. Any
one Inteieeted in theM courses 
is asked to register at the high 
school office TueiUay, Wednes
day, or Thursday nights be
tween 7 and 9.

Oiib to Hear 
Cosmetician

The Moncherter-Bolton Wel
come Wagon Club will have os 
its guest speaker tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. Mrs. Maggi l3mith of 
Arthur Drug Oo. who w i l l  
speak on cosmetics.

Mrs. Smith Will present a  his
tory of the growth of coemetics 
and lead a  dtscusrton on types 
of make-up, how to api^y them, 
aiA  short cuts and tricks to ob
tain professional results.

The event is open to all new- 
comors in the area. The meet
ing will take place at M o t t s  
CtommuRlty Hall. For further 
information contact Mrs. Alex
ander Twomibly, 678 Gardner S t

GIFT FROM BOTSWANA
G A B E R O N E S ,  Botswena 

(AP) — The newly formed Bot
swana Red Cross has forwarded 
a government gift of Rands 
1,600 ($2,100) to the Internation
al Red Cross in Geneva to help 
ease suffering caused by the 
cl'vtl war in Nigeria. ■ ...

“TAHITF’ 6i40-8:40 
7UKl-9K)0

FRANK
SINATRA

t  “LADY
/ /  'N/  '  CEMENT”

Pe;i»r Gofls to Pot!

P i i a S H i H g
IN  “ I  L o u e  V o u ,  
A U C E  B .T IIK IE S ’

fsuooesTib roe Mwuwt'i
7 ;0 5  ■ 9 : 0 0

BURNSIDE
b90 UUIINSlrt’t AV£ UST HAIUFOIU)
FnEE p a r k in g  528 -3333

New  Opening Hours
TUfi»AY -  FRIDAY. 4 - 1:00 A.M.

^TURDAY, 9:00 - 1:00 A.M.
' SUNDAY, 12:00 - 9:00 P.M,

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A Bolton, Conn.

4KcdiNiiui(lut:HfrlUItt-MRIlHIII
iM A J E E A S T

“S ingly HUartoasil"

‘ .DAVID NIVEN.

“Rowan and btertln i  
a t the Movies" 

Moo. thrn Fri. 7KM>-«t68 
Sot-Son. SM0-S:S6-6:M- 

7:15-8:06

TACpBURGERS
f

Each 3 0 c

b-nburger bun. Yon may « v e r  tteok to T ^ J S j g ^
.  Trtio. .  Boohltodra .  B nrttos .  ChUl .  8to*l«ni DUmm ,

a iw ta "
OT Taka

*^rtdoy nad Sntordny 11 a m - U  pma

SmOlSmiXNK

♦

Another new service from Hartford National

BOND
V •> .1. 

/

* »

\ --

___ V •

By .compounding your 
interest continuouslv at

You will earn a guaranteed 
effective yield of

’•i

if held to maturity

WHAT IS IT? _
A Growth Bond is a  new savings plan which offers 

. you the equivalent of 6.07% interest on deposits 
in multiples of $25 to $100,000 which are left with 
Hartford National for a period of 7 1/2  years.

.....M

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
Inyestmente in Growth Bonds will be accepted 
from individuals, partnerships, organizations and 
corporations whether or not they are operated 
for profit. . ,

HOW MUCH FOR WHAT? '

HOW IS IT DONE?
Through a system known at Hartford National as 
cofitimious interest. This means that once the in
vestment has been made, the interest continues 
to compound every minute of every day until 
maturity.

MAY I TAKE IT OUT SOONER?
Yes. Of course, the Growth Bond will not realize 
the full 6.07% effective rate. However, it will give 
you back a full 5% based on continuous interest 
from day of deposit to day of Withdrawal. Funds 
may be withdrawn anytime within 10 days follow
ing our standard quarterly interest payment dates 
as long as they have been on deposit 90 days.

YOU INVEST YOU GET 
AT MATURITY -

$ 17.18 $ 2 5
463.92 . 675

" 687.29 1,000
3^436.45 5,000

WHERE TO GET ONE?
A t any one o f  th e  m ore th an  40 co n v en ien t  
branches of Hartford National.

H A R T P O R D ^ C <  N A T I O N A L
WHe/te MONiY Q oes to w o r k  f o r  p e o p ieJTXl .tfrmbrr t ’.lt.I.C.

■'m

r
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Coventry

i t

[earing Duie Jan. 15 
On Private ,^Urport

■toHtaf toiii7> an Oiw U T 
MOT M en *ooM  b« tfreoled 
•» Mm. MMIy Chuebw, WrigUe 
MB B<L, Ooveatrj. Her tale- 
fk iM  lOTAer to fO-tTML

ISw fltoto Department of Aer- 
onMittea trta boM a public hm r- 
lag'Jan. Ift to ooniMer a ve- 
goiat for oatabUebment at a 
private airport near the oomer 
of Boutb at. and Pudeer BL The 
requeet baa been manta by Mn. 
BteUa MetenoMy of South, St.

The Board of Setactmen Brat 
baaid of the requeot from the 
Depaitment of AMxwmutlos in 
Navember, irhen the atate 
group aald it wan in receipt of 
Mre. lletenosky'e request and 
aald that "If we do not hear 
from the Town of Coventry 
afthln IB days of receipt of 
thia letter, we will then assume 
this appUoatlon meets with the 
Town’s approval."

Karty in December, the ae- 
lectanen wrote requesting that 
the Department of Aeronautics 
bold a puUic hearing on th e  
matter. AH eurroundlng proper
ty owners are to be notified of 
the bearing, vdilrii wiU be held 
at 8 pm . in the Board Room' of 
d »  Town Hall.

The site of the proposed air
field has been inepected by the 
Department of Aeronautics, 
with certain requirements out-; 
lined to be met before'approval 
could be given to the nlte.

Until a ditxA to the north of 
the site is piped under, run
way comer maricers must be 
Installed. The second require
ment to that the airstrip to to 
be used with the direct siq>er- 
vtafam of an instructor until a

pHvate pMot rattaf to achlsved 
by the owner,

FlnaBy, the Department of 
Asronautics aUpulates that air- 
qtoce otoaranoe and aU other 
local, state and federal regula
tions must bs ootnpHsd with.

Thxes Dns
Thx collector Audrey Bray re» 

minds townspeople that the sec- 
onll Installment of property tax 
to due and payable this month. 
BHIs  are not sent out for the 
January payment, and when 
paying - this installment,- resi- 
dento riiould bring with them 
the bllto sent out last July.

If the payment to mailed, the 
bill should accompany the pay
ment. ry>r those wishing a 
receipt, a stamped self-address- 
e« envelope ahoidd also be in
cluded with the payment.

Taxpayers have througii Feb. 
1 to pay the second instalbnent 
without interest, provided they 
have made the Juiy payment 
on Untie. If the first instaUment 
was not paid before Atgf. 1, the 
entire tax became delinquent, 
with interest charged at the rate 
of one îaU of one per cent per 
month from July 1.

If interest was paid on the 
first installment, interest will 
be chaiged on the second in
stallment from the date of the 
previous payment Even if the 
■second installment to paid on 
time, the taxpayer still forfeits 
the right to pay without interest 
if he was delinquent with the 
first payment.

Brief
Mtos Benitta A. Plaster, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Plaster, Swamp Rd. Coven
try has been named to the 
Dean's list at Russell Sage Col
lege in Troy, N.Y.

l U l f M tu m *

REAL
eSTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH, m.
WSUttNSWnS SMCE 1114

649-5241

Scouts Help LTM Launch New Season
The little Theatre of Manchester launches a new 
season as Robert Weiss, honoralMe patron chair
man, and Mrs. Philip Holway. auxiliary patron 
chairman, supervise the preparation of LTM’s 
descriptive brochures for mailing to Manchester’s 
residents. Members of Cadette Girl Scout Troop No.

607 aid in the project by addressing the brochures. 
From left to right, they are Kam Ojala, 84 Concord 
Rd., Janette Senkbeil, 117 Buckland Rd., Deborah 
Gilkey, 118 Carman Rd, and Tana Sue Pointer, 109 
Buckland Rd. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

W ed d in g
maker third class aboard the 
USS Fulton baaed at N-ew Lon
don.

Vernon

After Elscaping
Report Says Maj. Rowe 
Evaded Foe Nine Days

CA MAU, Vietnam (AP) — 
MaJ. James N. Rowe, the U.S. 
Special Forces ofHoer held prla- 
Mier for five yeare, evaded the 
enemy for nine days after his 
escape before finally being 
picked up by a  U.S. helicopter, 
according to  reports In this Me- 
kctig Delta town.

Rowe, 30, o f McAllen, Texas., 
was brought fimst to Cfe Mau aft
er hto rescue. The U.S. Com
mand' has withheld details of 
Rowe’s escape. The bare official 
account left the imptiassion 
Rowe escaped and was picked 
up the same day, Dec. 31.

However, U.S. advisers who 
tfUked with Rowe satd he es
caped in the confusion of a B62 
bombing' strike Dec. 22. The 
bombing was part of prepara
tions for a large Vietnamese op
eration in the U Mlnh forest, a 

' dank Viet Cong sanctuary cen
tered ISO miles southwest of Sai
gon.

Rowe was being held—part of 
the time in a  roomy bamboo 
cage—in the vicinity of the Viet 
Cong’s region 3 headquarters, 
which directs enemy activity 
in the six southernmost prov
inces.

Intelligence reports indicate 
ttet possibly six to 12 Ameri
cans were behind held some
where in the 250-square miles of 
bog and woods. -----.

With the bombing, Rowe 
found himself nmning along a 
trail beh'ind his guard. One ac
count said Rowe, while on the 
run, reached out to the girards’ 
AK47 rifle and pressed the re
lease button that dropped out 
the bullet cl.'p.

The guard’s gun was empty, 
but Rowe continued to  jog along 
for a while, until he saw a more 
promising path. Then, this 

^source says, he .slugged his 
guard, grabbed the man’s radio, 
and took off alone through the 

.woods. He had a sack of his own 
belongings, including a dairy.

His rescue came on the fringe 
of the forest when he saw sever
al U.S. helicopters taking part 
in an assault. He ran into the 
paddies, waving his shirt. Two 
small U.S. observatiw) helicop
ters hoved near him, '

"At first they thought he was 
a Viet Cong trjdng to give up,’ ’ 
said an American major famil-- 
iar' will' th^ story. "But they 
called the command ship (a 
larger craft) and it set down 
a id took him on.”

At Ca Mau, Rowe—bearded, 
tunned and husky despite his 
long ordeal-—bounded from the 
Heltc(^ter_, A young lieutenant 
recalled: "Boy, he was the hap
piest man I've ever seen." A

...sergeant observed: "You could
tell he was a real cool one, too. 
Real .smart.’ ’

As a lieutenant a'dvlsing a 
South Vietnamese government

W ANTED
ClMii, Late Model

USED -CARS
Top Priew PBid 
For All MokasI 

CARTIR CHEVROm  
C O .. INC. 

1229BIMnSt. 
Phono 049-5288

unit. Rowe was captured In Oc
tober 1903 near Cau Mau In the 
last month of hto Vietnam tour.

The advisers here had a file 
on him and they knew that he 
had automatically been promot
ed from lieutenant to major. 
Tbey rustled up a set of 
fatigues, tacking a  major’s gold 
leaf on the lapel.

Rowe wrote a propaganda 
leaflet—he to now fluent In Viet
nam ese-aim ed at the Viet 
Cong in the U Minh. The mes- 
sage and a  picture of him eating 
an American meal have been 
Bumped into the forest by the 
planeload.

"The news I had heard in the 
prison camp about this 
war. . .the victories of the Na
tional Liberation Front . . .  Is 
completely false,” he wrote.

” I am now with my friends. I 
miss all of you . . .  At the 
present time you see clearly the 
government soldiers are ready 
to fight , . .You see the deadly 
fire of the U.S. helicopters. You 
cannot win.

“ I appeal to all of you to siu"- 
render . . . You will not be beat
en and killed if you Uo. You let 
me live and I want you to be 
alive too. If you bring more U.S. 
prisoners out to this area, you 
wlU be rewarded 800,000 pias
ters (about, $5,000).”

Vernon^

Theolo^an Sets 
Talks to Ladies
Ladies of the Sacred Heart 

will meet Wednesday with a 
poUuck supper scheduled for 7 
p.m. at the parish center.

Speaker tor the evening will 
be the -Rev. Charles K. Von 
Euw, professor of patristic and 
ecumenical theology at St. 
John’s SemlTiary in Brighton, 
Mass. His topic will be "Ten 
years that have changed the 
church.”

Father Von Euw ■ • was 
theologian to Richard Cardinal 
Cushing at the Vatican Council. 
He is a member of the Archdlo- 
cesan Ecuihenical Commission, 
active on the U.S. Bishops’ 
Commission for Ecumenical Af
fairs and is a trustee and presi
dent of Packard Manse 
Ecumenical Center.

Rockwell - Petersen
Mton Barham Candyce Peter

sen of Manchester became the 
bride of ’niomas Leigh Rockwell 
of TerryvlUe Saturday afternoon 
a* Center Congregational 
Church.

1316 bride to the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman N. 
Taylor of 12 Byron Rd. The 
bridegroom to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jdhni E. Rockwell' of 
Terryvllle.

The Rev. Kenneth Steere of 
Center Congregational Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. WllUam HIU of Manl 
Chester was organist. Bouqueits 
of dirysanthemums and stock 
were on the altar.

The bride ■was given in mar
riage by her grandfather. She 
wore ‘ a  street-length dress of 
white wool with aqua accesso
ries and carried a  nosegay of 
'whito roses end chrysanthe
mums with aqua streamers.

^ s q  Sandra J. Petersen of 
Berwyn, Pa., sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length wine colored velvet 
dress with gray accessories, end 
carried a npsegay of white and 
wine colored chrysanthemums 
with white streamers.

WllUam 'O. Jones of New 
London served as 'best man.

Mrs. Taylor wore a gray ■wool 
suit with pose colored accessor
ies and a corsage of rose color
ed carnations. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue wool dress 
with a corsage of pink carna
tions.

A reception for 46 was held 
In the Federation Room of 
the church. For her wedding 
trip, Mrs. Rockwell wore a red . 
wool dress with black accessor
ies. After Jan. 10, the couple 
will live at 883 Montauk Ave., 
New London.

Mrs. Rockwell, a gmduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. Mr. Rockwell, a 
gtaduate of Terryvllle High 
School, 1s serving as a pattern

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 \o 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. During the 
current flue epideniio- visits are 
restricted to 15 m inute and to 
members of the Immediate fam
ily.

Admitted Thursday: Jean Le- 
te:.’dre, Ellington; David M c
Carthy, Vernon Ave.; Kathleen 
O'Neil, I ’blland; Frederick 
Cordner, Baker, Rd., and Carol 
Mullen, Mt. Vernon Dr.

Discharged Thursday: Ansel 
Buss, Franklin Park East; 
C'ndy Lee Ostrout, McLean St.; 
Gertrude Perry, Broad Brook, 
and Mrs, Carol Brennan aiild 
daughter. Elm St.

1st Tall( Tonight 
In a Series on 
Ameriican Jews
Dr. Maurice L. Farber, pro

fessor of psychology of the Uni
versity of Oonneetdeut, will de
liver the first lecture of the 
Adult EducaUon Series of Con
gregation B ’nal Israel tonight. 
TTie lecture begins at 8 at the 
synagogue on Talcott Ave.

Dr. Farber. the keynote 
speaker of the series, will speak 
on ” A Psychologist Looks at the 
Jew in the American Society.” 
He received his Ph.D. at the 
University of Iowa and then ac
cepted several teaching assign
ments at various universities 
and was associated with the 
Bureau of Applied Social Re
search at Columbia University.

Dr. Farber is one of the 
authors of "Authority and Frus
tration”  and has written

numerous articles in profes
sional Journals. Hto new book, 
’"Theory of Suicide," has Just 
been piibltobed.

A discussion period wUl' fol- 
low the lecture and coffee will 
be served. The series of seven 
(ectures will be held on eon- 
secutive Monday nights and is 
open to the public at a nominal 
registration fee. For additional 
Information persons may con
tact Cantor Marshall Press at 
Congregation B’nal Israel.

GLOBE
Travel Serviee

MAIN STREET 
643-2165

AnthorlMd agent in Mai 
^cheater for all Alrlinea,i 
Ballroada and Steamahlp

cM id a m \
Downrtjuwn Manchester 

at BBS Main Street

FROM $100
EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

Way Discovered to 
Hold False Teeth
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. — A new 
discovery called Acryline is big 
news. Users say it fits plates so 
beautifully they can’t believe it. 
Acryline uses a startling new va
cuum principle. It flows on plates 
and forms an air tight seal. Users 
say this feels akin to natural 
teeth. This “'wonderful fedling 
lasts six months before repeat
ing Acryline is available at —
Arthur Drug Stores.

VjljljclnelsTPiaMn! CliisUliiiiiiiiBis are Never Excell̂

LEONARD’S SHOE SALE
Serve Many Dollars

400 PAIR SPECIALLY PRICED
EVERY HEEL HEIGHT Q Q
ON DISPLAY 
REG. TO *16.00

Fair «1SJW
PAIR

A VERY GOOD SELECTtON OF

VITALin and MISS WONDERFUL

■ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

- >

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL "nM ES!

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street” 

001 -OOT Main Street 
Mancbeeter, Connecticut

"S^BGIAUSTB IN FORMAL W EAR RB N TAU i"

Reg. to $18.00 $ 1 To m
Poll Parrots

FOR CHILDREN

•6.90
MOSTLY FOR GIRLS

RAND
MEN'S SHOES

M0.90-n2.90
REG. TO>l6.00

SHOES
eei IVIAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

FITTING IS 

OUR BUSINESS

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 MAIN STREET

Get Our Special 
Winter Check-up

Ten Days Only
TUNE MOTOR 
WINTERIZE
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
C h e c k  brakes
ADJUST BRAKES
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES
CLEAN BAHERY TERMINALS

Rog. $2120 Val.<
OUR P A a  SPECIAL'

(Plua Parte)

Y<MI SAVE $6.25

Bring In This Coupon For A FREE Lube Job 
With Oil Change and Filter.

state"

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

WHITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

L O R E A L !
NOW MAM INN TMB llNiTCDiTcoeTATee,!

Made of the moit rare and 
precioui infradianti, White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
condition* your hair, makes 
It so easy to fuhlon into . 
beautiful, natural wave*. 
Come Inland try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glemour.

•11.45
Phis Hair Set

M^e Proudly Introduce A New  
Member O f The Styling Staff

Eleanor
Campbell

Has Now 
Joined Our 

Organization

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK ST---- PHONE 648-89B1

MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Read Herald Advertisements
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Lodge on Vietnam

Record of Statements
NH3W YORK (AP) —ftenry but ‘ lâ  great Seal of military esqwot a very dUtereot mlUteiy 

OHbot 1/idge, named Sunday by ■ucceaâ 'yraa aoiilevied during the situation hideed here by next 
Pitatotoiit-etoot mxon to head and I bdttwe the loet year."
.|l̂  ■■ ..__time can be n>ade up Wg

PM l. peace negoOeOng ‘,j;;;^od we knew how to ov- 
taam, haa bam Involved In the ercome the main force units of 
Vletnaaneae attuatlon off and on the Viet Oong. We’ve .Ourwn that
aiaee 1988.

Here to a oompUaUon of etato- 
menta Lodge haa made in the 
peat about the poUtioal and mUi- 
tary aapeota of the war, Mb 
ctoanoM (or aucceea and proa- 
pecta for peace..

we knew how to overcome the 
battalione of the army of North 
Vietnam . . . .  I think we’ve 
made a lot of progreaa"

April 80, 1906—while en route 
to Waridngton tor oonsidtationB 
wMh Preeldent Johnaon, Lodge 
BaKf; "I think we are ahead of 
what we were last summer and 

of what
June 30, 19St—Just after h o ____

resigned as amhnaaexlor to help are very mudi ahead 
former Pemnyiyanla Ctov. WO- we were laat sprii«."
Bmn S w an ^  In hto uneucoeaa- 1996—"I don’t tW nk____

^  ReptWlcan there to any doubt that the Unit- that could 
Lodge ed States to going to Stay In them." 

in Vietnam, ttw aim, of gouth Vietnam and do what ta Jan. 12, 1967—"I

Dec. 6, 1686—l̂ îlge aald the 
war tai Vietnam "Just might 
fade out.”  He said, "I think you 
could aay that they cannot win. 
I think you could Say that we 
cannot lose, we cannot ba 
puabed out. I think you could 
ttoy .we haven’t won yet.”

Jan. 8, 1967—“I would expect 
the percentage rate of Ameri
can casualttee to go down in '87. 
I would expeot-the conventional 
military war to achieve very 
senaaUonal reaulte In ’87."

Jan. 11, 1967—"In 1967, the 
mUitary may, accompltoh all 

"be expeefbed of

tary succeaa, "but mSltary nic- 
cem alone wUl not win It."

After hto aeteodon by Nixon to 
head 'the nefoAiatlnc teaxq, 
Lodge aald (be Paita talks "of
fer a hopeful forum for the daO- 
ntUon of the Interest of all par
ties Involved and for the design 
of agreemmts to meet those in- 
teteala.”

He added that a peace formu
la “means weighing our views 
tot (he balance of Juatioe, testing 
(hem agalfwt the prtneiplea of 
iritereat, and ordering them for 
purpoaes of oompromtoe."

aald: beKeve the

Flfan Revenue Hiritest
TOKYO — Revenues f r o m  

foreign movie films released in 
Japan totaled a record SB mu
tton tar 1967. That was 6.4 per 
cent ovar 1966. About two- 
UiMe of the eamlnga were ac
counted for by fllroa released 
by major UB. oompanlea.

Ellington

Lecture Series 
Scheduled on 

Catholic Dogma
A seriae of locturaa will bo 

presented at St Luke caiutoh 
conoeming Oethollo doctrine Int 
the modem wotM. The Informa- 
tioR courae to intended for 
OathoUca and non-Oathollce 
alike and Is offered without coot 
or oUlgation of ai^ kind.

The leoturee and dtscueelone 
will be presented by the Rev. 
Thomas Sullivan of Bseex, 
N.Y., heglnnitig Thureday at 
8:15 p.m. They will be held In 
St. Luke auditorium each Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
thnmgh Jan. 80.

A different topto wlH be dis
cussed each evening so that 
peraons may attend any number

of locturea. The program la-of
fered as part of (be 1969 Chris-1 
(tan Bduoattom Scries of (hoi 
partih. It (a geared for an aduM 
audience however, high artiool 
ifudenU aw  moat weloome. Tha 
Invitation to attend to extended | 
to all reridents of the area.

A travel lecture wiU he pree-1 
ented tonight at 8:80 at St.. Luke 
auditorium. Evan Lawn wiU dto- 
cuss bta trip to Portugal whleh 
Imduded a  vtolt to the ahrine of | 
Our Lady of Frtlma.

Lawn to a member of the El
lington High 8rix)Ol faculty. He { 
made the trip through the Fati
ma Travel Program which of
fers Cathoifo Holiday tQure.

WtHartCMdJU.

W A N T E D
PART-TIME

Servioe Station Attendant
Ydoni enjoy woritkig at Minnchwtor'n finoit 
servied station. Pleanut working oonditiona In 
town, with no traffic to contend with. If jam- 
enjoy meeting the pnblle, thia may be jnst the 
job for yon. Apply in person to Mr. Daimy Guay.

Moriorty Brothers
315 CENTER ST:. MANCHESTER — 648-5180

^  erwte a prop- necessary to succeed . . . .  The purely military pert of (ho war
er political atmoephere. TTiat’s natlcnnl government (of South —which to vriiat the Americana 
hm  you the Oommunlsta viefnam) does not have contrql are engaged l»-w lU  make tre- 
mere . . .  I don’t see the need or exert power throughout the mendous pfogreas In 1967 and 
for more troops In Vietnam. I country . . . .  When they have that (he percentage of American 
think « ir  policy there of relying artiieved control, the war will casualttee will start declining." 
on the Vtatnameae to win with be over." March 16, 19(J7—Just after re-
our help to the right policy." He June 28, 1966—"On the mlU- signing the ambasaodorahlp. "If 
said he had choam this partlcu- tary side, the government Is we peraiet, there’s no doubt 
lar time to rrtuni to the United going parthnilarty welL" about ■Ihe outcome of the war.”

I
^States because "things In Viet
nam started to go better."

Aug. 18, 1964—"There to no 
question about our determina
tion to aee tMs thing through." 
He added, however, "We don’t 
betteve in. a mlUtary aokltlon 
and the mlBtary don’t beltom tn 
It either. Our goal to a pSlitlcal 
solution."

May 19, 1968—Lodge defended

Nov. 14, 1966—"When we have 
beaten the army of North Viet
nam and the main force batta- peot 
Uons of the Viet Oongt we have 
simply won the opportunity to 
grt through to the heart of the 
matter, which to mote than 
100,000 terrorist guerrlHas high'
ly otganized throughout the over."

March 31, 1967—Lodge aald 
(here was "absolutely” ix> pros- 

of peace talks. "All that 
talk to premature and it will 
also be that for a long tlma.”  

April 8, 1967—"K we could de
stroy this teirorist inner cirde, 
the W8LT would be ■virtually

country and looking exactly like 
d'vUlanB." This phase of the

r  the bomUng of North Vietnam, Lo«*ge s a ^ - "to ^
fc  but aald. "Bv ttoetf it win «»aUy rolling on a wholesale babul aald, "By itself. It wUl not 

bring an end to the war." Qto- 
ouaring a six-day hill In the 
bcmUng^yhe said, "I ttilnk it 
was permissible to stop them 
(the raids) tor a few days." As 
for negoUatlon, Lodge mid that 
as for ns U.S. allies in Asia are 
concerned, the leas talk of nego- 
tlatione, the pdter.

Sept. 6, 1968-^ust allter re- 
tumlng to l^eteam for a aecond 
tour of duty as ambassador. 
Lodge said that when he toft 
"there was a queatton in many 
people’s minds of the ohancea of 
auooeas In (he effort to ward oft. 
Viet Oeng aggression. Now I 
find an atm o^ere In which it 
is generaBy agreed^that the Viet 
Oong cannot win 'miltbarily."

Dso. 31, 196B-"^thlnk finally, 
after a great deal of trial and 
error, we and the Vietnamese 
have learned to braid together 
the different stnanids of Vtot- 
nam. We aire on ttie right track. 
It Is now a question of having 
forward ihation."

Jan. 16, 1986—"Persistent exe- 
outioci of the poUttoal and mlll- 
tfuy plans which have been 
agreed to wlO bring vlotoryft

Feb. 14, 1966—" ___I main
tain that a stalemate to better 
than a defeat."

Marrti 28, .1966—Tha situation 
In Vietnam will "Improve aa 
time goes on.’ ’

April 28, 1966—Lodge aald the 
poUticel confusion In Vietnam 
had hampered the war effort,

really rolling on a wholesale ba- 
ato," although in terms of the 
main mllttary effort, "I would

April 28, 1967—"The pdoture to 
one at solid achtevemento be
hind us and diftloult problems 
ahead."

Oot. 11, 1967—Lodge aald the 
war cannot''be won without mill-

EWGIIME TUIME-UP
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do ail this work: .

• Ristall N«w AC or 
Champion Spark Ploga

• Install and Set 
New Heavy Duty 
PiofaitB

• Install New 
Condenser

• InstaD New Rotor 1
• Set Timing
• Adjust Carburetor

FOR ONLYns

Only one Imiik
in town will

g i m y o n S ^

interest on
6 Cylinder Oar

PARTS and LABOR

*19
Oar

661 MAIN ST., BIANGHESTER

4 Way RIM WIEMI

eWieel Cevef 
Remover

nnaD low $1.19

These are

' f t

your m ss liook 
and gnarfintee 

it fbir three years

J
A
N

^ines! Which hank?
so VOU SAVE MORE.

^l̂ Trade-in — 
sewing machines

Portables.. . .  .*«. *9** 
Consoles...... h>m*19**

M A N Y OTHERS

^F lo o r Models 
and Demonstrators

Saveupto * 5 0  O f f
regular price on 
Root Samples including 
sotmTDlfcH&SEV\r 
sewing machinss
bySINGER

S I N G E R
N f edStiit e( Mon iwwttl you, 966 whlta P6S66 iNKhr SRMIR OOMMNV

856 MAIN ST.—TEL. 1647-1425

Cometoyowloeal SINGER Centtr today, 
Win aaBhf a diaam house, a ear, moral

As of January l̂ st, The Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company’s Investment 

Passbook Accounts carry an interest 
rate of 5%, guaranteed for three years 

from the  ̂date of your most recent deposit.

Don’t misunderstand. This isn’t just a guarantee on 
' your deposits. All banks will give you that. Including CBT.

It’s a guarantee that you’ll still be getting 5% interest three 
years from now. And ohfy one bank gives you that. Only CBT. 

Whether you’re a present Investment Passbook holder or you’re starting 
a new account, you are guaranteed that 5% rate. And the minimum , 

balance ibas been lowered, too. It’s now only fifty dollars, with no 
minimum on additional deposits, each of which extends the guarantee 

'period. Funds on deposit for 90 days may be withdrawn
' without notice in the first ten days of each quarter, too. 

So, why not bank where the interest rate on your/ passbook is guaranteed?

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

6
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*X)ptiiiii8iii”  For 1969
"BuMneaa wUI get Iwtter In UW ,”  naya 

tile lead aentonce In a  Wall Street 
Journal aurvey o f our econom ic 
proepecta, "because busineas will get 
w one to 1968."

T in t la a  atatienient wM di provea tint, 
inteUeotually at leant, we have acme 
capacity tor realom  and aanity in  our 
thliddng about bualnesB.

What we feel about It m ay prove 
aometiilng etoe again. I t 'is  one thtag to 
concede, from  a  rational point o f view, 
that it wotSd be a  good tU og to have 
buaineaB alow down a  little.

It is an entirely dUterent thing, it 
aeems, to accept your own ptation^of 
that slowdown, which m ay be few er days 
o f work, less overtim e, amaller wage 
increases, less increase in sales for your 
butowns, slightly leas demand tor your-, 
product.

At any rote. If any o f us can stand 
the incidental pain, o f it as It happens 
to hK tn  With our ahaie o f tin  “ tkm - 
dow n," it is not dillicult to accept the 
thesis advanced by the Wall Street 
Journal’s  survey. ^

We have had, in 1968, a  year twtter 
than was expected. In order to get that 
much better than it w as expected to be, 
the econoany had to m ove and expand 
a  little faster than was sound and 
healthy, end there were Inflationary 
prices keeping oompcmy with it

It would l>e very unsound to try to 
maintain a similar pace o f expansion in 
1969, for one thing because the expansion 
in Itself woidd be hard to find, but moat 
of all because continued expansion at 
such a  rate would unleash still more In- 

• flatinnary forces.
If inflation is allowed to get out of 

hand, it has to be followed by deflation.
Too much giddy boom has to go bust, 

sooner or later.
This is why the National Industrial 

Conference Board panel of 12 leading 
economists was actually being optimis
tic when, the other day, it forecast that 
expansion would continue hi 1969 but at 
a “ more orderiy pace" than in 1968.

This is why a  recent survey of mem
bers of the American ^atistica] Associa
tion found Its econom ists looking for two 
things to be piaired in 1969, one "a  slow
down in the rate of growth’-’ and the 
other a "significantly lower”  rate-of in
flation in prices.

This is why, as one of the econom ists 
of the New York Stock Exchange puts 
it, today’s “ pessimists"’ are those “ who 
forecast a continuation of the boom’ ’ 
while you can tell an “ optim ist’ ’ because 
he isT he'one who exiiects and hopes for~  
a “ moderation’ ’ in our eronom lc growth.

Ah this smart, up-to-date econom ics 
was* actually expressed long ago in an 
Italian proverb, whl<^ sefld something 
about treading softly at an even pace 
in order to go far. '

But there it is, from  the top econom ic 
brains o f the country, the sane hope 
for 1969 — that it be a year when the 
economy gives some of its speed 
forward and upward. Such a  develop
ment may not seem good to any fn- 
(M'vldual or any particular enterprise,

. but it will be good tor everybody collec
tively, and return eventual loiig-range 
good and profit, even .to those to whom ,

...it seems to deal immediate loos and
hurt. • >.

Ai; we have to learn to do is to feel 
good about It.

tm ompWtotod  as b n a d  and milk, m a«l 
and patotosai, h m  ana agga, flrii and 
boUad pototoso^ Ifaa tw o-li«radlaat oow- 
oatuls^ toato and amalatia, a M  tiMt km r 
ttma alnaagar, (Om paanut tmMar aand-

Now For Meat And Potatoes
And now goodbye, tor a while, to plum 

puddings and tortea, to appetisers and 
to dips, to egg-noga and to Burgundies,-- 
to oyateri’ and Qoufiicn bolls, to  chest
nut dreaslnga and giblet gravies, to,̂  
pumpldn and m toce, to quivering aspics 
and stuffed pears, to Um  exotic turnip 
and sweat potato, to cnui^arrles and 
nuts end unfamiliar chaesea, and to all 
Uw otiiar im pressive, magnifioent, and, 
tor a  brief season, totally appetlslig 
pnxhioti o f the housewife’s cuUnary and 
ptandlal gentua,

Ctoodbye, to tiiaaa, to r .a  while.
Welcome, tor s  while, to oocioefits and

A1 Hfliiv Kong-68 ,
It’s  an U1 wlhd Indeed, as aomabody' 

h earenarh ed , that blcwa no good any
where. S ton  when aoomnpanled by com- 
pHoaUcna, aomalhlng oan ba aald tor 
those Httia bugs blown out o f Hong Kong.

Onotoder the doctor. Often when he’s 
oontoontod by tfacaa winter ills all be can 
say after he’s thumped end ptAed you 
is  that you have "som a Und o f a  
viniB,”  an em barrassingly vagus dlag- 
noats that suggests a  want o f medloal 
acumen. Now ha says confidently, 
"H b ig  Kbng flu ." It matters not whatii- • 
er he’s  right; the prescription la sUH 
nctiilng more than bedrest, lota o f fluldi 
and aspirin.

The patient gaiiw the eclat o f faahkn. 
The m agic words suffice to  relieve the 
burdens o f cfflce^ without further excuse. 
Puts you in the som e social awim with 
the President o f the Uitited States, the 
Vice President and the President-elect. 
The hearty souls who have tints ter 
escaped are the ones left out o f tMngs.

The oompUcatiotis that follow  after, to 
be sure, arei less pleasant Tet even 
when they aewm to put you m ote In 
need o f a plumber tiian a doctor, there 
are oompenaations. They extend the con- 
valeecence, that cuttoualy jdeaaant tim e 
when you float between aickness and 
health.

You lounge about lasUy, because 
though you are ambulatory the doctor 
forbids toe least excuraton Into the snow 
and oold. The lady o f tha Iwuse walls 
on you wtocHoiialy. The visiting'daugh
ter, wHh unwonted restraint, refrains 
from  oigum ent over your moat out
rageous opinions. Nobody to the office 
chivvies you tor undelivered copy; on  
tile contrary, som ebody eoiia to arte 
your unneceeaary view  on a matter a l
ready decided, as a  kindly gesture to 
m ggest that you are missed.

So without toe least gUUt fecihig's you 
can relax, atp orange Juice, w elch TV 
and brood. There are few such m o
ments in life when rtoth is vhtuoua.

One o f the things that com es o f such 
brooding is the realization o f how easy 
It is to withdraw from  toe acemstomed 
dally turmoil. ’Ihere’s keen disappoint
ment at spenUng Christmas without the 
grandchUdrm, but tor tiie lesU -w ea, 
happtoees is being warm and cosy while 
viewing winlter's bleakness through the 
window.

Firom this com es an awareness of how 
tiny the world la; the universe even. The 
beat o f distant wars, present or threat
ening, ia less important to you ti»n  the 
state o f your own tem perature; the bal
ance o f payments less pressing a  prob
lem than the doctor’s bills. The horlzan 
is not, after all, 200,000 miles in space 
but no further tin n  the front door.

This bttaga with it a certain ednse of 
detachment, especially curiou s. to  one 
whose, livelihood habituates Wm to con
cern with alm ost everything that hap
pens, both trivial and portentous, in the 
worid beyond. Brooding is different from 
ordered thinking and leads the mind, 
sometimes, to queer conclustons.
' For example, the astronauts’ Journey 
(free o f chores you get to see rtl o f it 
on the TV) is a marvelous diversion, 
and beyond that a testament to man’s 
skill, inventiveness and imaginative 
dreaming. Yat in its very, perfection it 
seems as Improbably p lo t ^  as, "A s 
the World ’Turns" and somrtiow just as 
remote. And for all that it was a 
splendid victory, you begin to wonder, 
perversely, what it means.

liv in g  in a  efty that is thick with 
shims, where the transportaitlon doesn’t 
work and where people shiver —and 
some die—because no one w ill deliver 
fuel, you can't help wondering about 
all the dream s of moon and planets when 
there’s so much left for man to do 
here below. Dreams of brave new worlds,, 
like charity, might well begin at home.*

Habit makes you read the othen news 
of the world and try to  ponder on It. 
But somehow you can’t think of any 
profound f»m m ents about those mo
mentous negotiationa in Paris, upon 
which so many nameless lives hang. 
All that occurs to you is how absurd 
it is that funld death men should wrangle 
over whether to sit down ,at a  round 
table or a  square one.
’ Finally com es the discouraging 
realization that it doesn't matter what 
you think anyway, and so why bother? 
The inflation that's com e upon us, not 
to mention the near wreckage of the 
world’s monetary system, didn’t come 
from  want of w arning' words from  a 
few thoughtful men who remembered 
that it had’ all been gone through be
fore. It came because very clever men, 
like bright adolescents, simply prefer to 
“ do their thing" with an absuril disre
gard for any experience not their own. 
,O f course all this withdrawal into self- 

preoccupation is supposed to b e '  quite 
deplorable. Don’t we hp.ve a duty to 
worry about the latest tabsurdity in the '• 
day’s  events?

I suppose so, .but I ’m sure the failing ■ 
is universal. In our own time of troubles 
we all close in upcm ourselves, and I’m 
not so sure that this isn ’t putting things 
in the right priority. Anyway, the mood 
breeds sympathy for the VietnamCM 

" peasant who can’t appreciate the sub
tleties of geopolitics when what most 
concerns him la how to get rice from 
his battle-scarred paddy. And is a 
FYenchman really wrong to think less 
about the "glory of FYance”  than how 
'to get a  loaf of bread and a Jug o f wine?

Surely they also serve, these people 
preoccupied with their own affa ifs—how 
to nufM their health, feed their fam
ilies, do their prosaic. Jobs of making 
shoes or selling soap, dreaming for toelr 
children ‘ and worrying about old age, 
and money and the safety o f neighbor
hood streets. So what if they spend their 
idle hours with the telly or bowling, 
wrapped in their own tiny world? What 
world would there be without them?

Hie mood will pass, o f course. N orm fl 
. kidneys, normal Journalistic habite. 

Meanwhile, to the robe and the rtippers 
and the holiday football game, and let 
the rest of the worid pass by. __ VER
MONT ROYSTER IN THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAL

Inside Report
«  *»yRowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

'  WASHINOTON — H ie aelec- 
tlan by M elvin R. Laird, Secre
tary ot Defense-dealgnate, o f 
m uki - m illionaire industrialist 
David Packard as his Deputy 
Secretary was a  case o f listen- 
tog to non-partisan experts and 
ignoring som e political pres
sure.

In seeking recommendations 
from  form er Secretaries of De
fense and educators, Laird 
found Parteard’s  name appear
ed on n w ly  every list. In Ms 
role c t~chairman o t the House 
on Health, Education and Wel
fare, Laird bad been impressed 
with Packard as a  £itanitord Uni
versity trustee.

What clinched the decision 
was a  strong reconunendation 
of Packard by one o f Laird’s 
closest trlendB: John Oardner, 
form er Secretary o f Health, 
Education and W rttere Cwho 
had been boosted by Laird as 
Richard M. Nixon’s  running- 
m ate).

Simultaneously, however, two 
Texas Republicans who had a 
lot to do with Mr. Nixon’s  nomi
nation — Sen. Jqhn ’Tower and 
Republioan State CSialrmen Pe
ter O'Domiell — were pressur-_ 
ing the Nixon iimer circle about 
their rtxiice for Deputy Secre
tary,

The Texas choice: William 
dem m enta, boss o f Southwest
ern Drilling Co. in Dallas and 
a leading Republican. Taunted 
by Texas Democrats tor the ab
sence of any Texas Republloans 
from  the^Nlxon Cabinet, Tower 
and O’Donnell explained they 
desperately needed a  Texan in 
the sub-Cablnet. Considering the 
number of Defemse-oriented in
dustries in Texas, the No. 2 man 
at the Pentagon would be ideal.

The Texas Republican leaders 
even made the point that a  high 
official o f International Bu
siness Machines (IBM ) under 
cctiislderation should not be 
nwned because IBM rtiief Torn _ 
Watson is a  Dem ocrat and top 
plums should go to Republicans.

But Mr. Nixon has given 
Laird full freedom  to pick hja 
subordinates, and Laird used It 
in 'belscting a non-poUtlcal busi
nessman who last se t toot kv 
Blde toe Pentagem on a  visit 
10 years ago.

A iootnpte: Packard’s $300 
m illion in Hewlett-Packard Co. 
stock which could becom e a 
roadblock 'ito  his Senate con
firm ation has been earmarked 
privately by Packard as a 
i^aritable contribution after his 
death. However to*seU tiie stock 
now would destroy its \ralue oif 
the stock market and to be
queath it to charity now would 

' invite severe tax con^quences.
Therefore, Packard wants to  

put the stock in a  trust wboee 
incom e and appreciation would 
go to charity. Actually, Partt- 
ard is willing to sell o ff som e 
$160 mlUton In stock from  otoer 
companies — about 1(X) tim es' 
the value o f the much publicis
ed Qeneral Motors stock 
CSvarles Wilson was forced to 
Bell’ when confirm ed as Secre
tary of Defense in 1968.
' Richard G. Kleindienst, the 

boisterous Arizonan ' udio Is 
President-elect Nixon’s  transi
tion agent at the Justice De
partment, is now the best bet 
to become Deputy Attorney 
General and could erid up as 
Attorney General in a relatively 
brief time. -

The reasont Mr, Nixon may 
have four Supreme Oourt vacan. 
dee to fill within Ms first year, 
and Attorney General-designate 
John M itchell likely would fiU

one o f them. If named Deputy 
at the Justice Department, 
IQelndlenst might well succeed 
Mitchell in the top Job.

Originally thought o f as a  pos
sibility for Soiidtor General, 
Kloindlenat now seem s destined 
for a higher post. While Mitch
ell has been confined to Nixon 
headquarters In New York, 
Kleindienst has spent days ad 
the Jiistlce Department learn
ing the admintetrative ins-and- 
outs. With M itchell devoting 
much tim e as Attorney General 
to advising the President, Klein
dienst may be running the Jus
tice Department machinery.

Kleindienst, a PM Beta Kappa 
from Harvard, often hides a 
hrilMant mind with discourtesy 
bordering a crudeness. Moder
ates in the Nixon cam p who 
question MltcheU’s  awareness of 
toe Negro problem ara even 
m ore uneasy about Klein- 
dienst’s.

Grandiose plans of a  month 
ago by liberal House Democrats 
to pack two important conserva
tive citadels — the House Ju
diciary and Un-American Acti
vities Oommlttees — with 
liberals have almost com pletely 
foundered.

Although the departure tram 
Congress of tour conservative 
Southern mem bers leaves the 
Judiciary Committee open for 
liberal domination, younger lib
eral Dem ocrats rtmpljr don’t 
relish the tedium of the com 
mittee’s  daily work. FYeshman 
Rep. Abner Mikva, -a prom ising 
reform  Democrat from  Cihicago, 
is willing to serve. But he is an 
exception.

Chances of liberals filling 
three existing vacancies (out of 
five Dem ocratic seats) on the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee (HUAC) are even 
slimmer. Not only is there an 
absence of liberals who want 
on HUAC, but the com m ittee’s 

• lone kberal —Rep. John Culver 
o f Iowa — wants off. CJulver 
went on gnidgingly In 1967 at 
the request o f party leaders and 
now feels he has served Ms . 
sentence.

LANDSCAPE UNDER GLASS

Herald 
Yegiterdays
25  Years Ago

M anchester Police Depart
ment com piles first new police 
manual since 1926.

All records tor biklding oon- 
rtrucUon are broken during 1943 
with a  total o f 782 building per
mits being issued for all types 
of construction.

10 Years Ago
Jam es M. Reardon is sworn 

In as M anchester’s fourth chief 
o f police.

Mancheater Country ClUb 
board recom mends that the clqb 
close down bM  vacate the Town 
ot Manchester,

Ak«w Country Roads With Sylvian Otlora

Open Roru]

A Thoosht for Ttoday 
Sponsored by tha M anchester 

Council o f Churches

"Y ou shall love the Lord your 
God with tto your heart, and 
with e ll your eoul and with all 
your mind. . .You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself.”  
Matt. 22:87, 89.

This season Illuminates these 
great words. H iey are brightly 
Ut, but are they brilliant, are 
they alive?

The world has aged another 
year — for som e ' It has been 
long and exhausting; for others 
fulfilling and all too short.

Who is your God? Who is your 
neighbor? Who are you? What 
Is loving? — this year! The 
jsame as last year, or, have 
you grown? Have these ques
tions been bom  anew — calling 
out to be fed with new exper
ience, new underst€indlng8?
'T h is  Christmas Season raised 

these que:^ons In very real 
w ays: To whom am I going to. 
give gifts? Why? W hat-wUl I 
get? Who w ill give m e gifts? 
I feel generous. I  te fi selfish. 
I  do It because I ’ve done it be
fore. I love It.

It Is good to think about what 
we do and why. We may dlscov- 
ar som e unnoticed friends, some 
new Joy.

Submitted by:
Rev. Ernest S. Harris 
Second Congregational 
Church

Peter Happeny
To the Editor:

The town has lost one of Its 
most colorful figures and, tor . 
many pf us, a very dear friend, 
with the deatoi o f Peter Hap
peny. As a life-long resident of 
the Bast Side, I have many 
pleasant mem ories of Mm. It 
was due to Pete’s efforts that, 
during the early days of the 
Dopresslon, many of us kids 
were able to receive a newly- 
painted toy for Christmas. At 
the School Street firehouse be 
and otoer firem en reconditioned 
and readied the toys tor the cMI- 
dren.

There are many people who 
owe their lives to Pete. How 
often the call, went out for Pete 
when blood was badly needed; 
he never failed to gdve it freely. 
Uoon returning home after 
World War n  lie worked as a 
maintenance man at the old 
Silver Lane homes. His co-wnrk- 
ers told me of many Instances 
when he came to the aid ot 
someone in need. He would of
ten spend h<8 money and time 
securing a piece of furn'ture or 
an item of clothing for a less 
forbinate person.

Pete was a man who gave 
free'v  of Mmself, yet exoected 
nothing in return. He was one 
of the kindest men I have 
known. W<to a feeling of grttfl- 
tu'̂ e m 'xed w<th a deen sense 
of loss, many ot us will long 
remember Pete Hanneny as a 
msn. who did so much tor h 's 
fellow men.

John C. Krinjak,
216 Fern St.,
Manchester, Conn

dinavlan practloa o f JallkiK all 
persona connrlotad o i drunkan 
driving. TMa otrlot treatment 
o f loaded drivers has greatly re
duced highway tetaUtiaa in oudi 
oountrtes. Mr. MolaugMln 
points out that aksobol la involv
ed In 80 per cent o f the fatal 
aoMdenta tn Maas.

There are. iilenty o f laws 
presently on the books o f both 
CoimecUcut and Maaaachmatia 
to deal severely with tha boos
ing driver. However, those 
prove Ineffective because the 
law enforcem ent ofttclala do not 
dare to apply these maafNr(M 
firm ly and without tevor. Wlt- 
neaa toe many oasas triad tn 
the courts every day in whlrti 
drunken driveca get o ff the hook 
with a  reduced rtiarge or the 
ridiculous "driving after* drink- 

. ing" routine.
Inasmuch o s  dnntiien driving 

is alm ost like attem pted m ur
der, toe Incoming Ooim. Legis
lature. would do well to  ana«t 
leglrtatlon providing mandatory 
Jail sentences along the Itnea o f 
Registrar MolaughUn'a pro
posals.

Provide the sam e penaUy for 
all drivers regardless of 
whether he Is a  poHtiolan, doc
tor, lawyer, Judge, o r  poUoe 
cM ef and watch the .marked 
drop in highway ocoldenta and 
tataUties that w ill foUow.

- - Yours truly,
'' Frank U. Liqplen

\
To the Editor:
.. Masaartiuretts M otor 'VeMcIe 

> Regietrar MclaughUn in a re
cent television .Interview on 
highway safety made a  strong 
plea’  for,,, legtelatdon aimed at 
greatly reducing "m iuder by 
autom obile". His legislation 
pthposals would automatically 
Jadl first offenders of drunken 
driving for 80 days, and 6 
months for second offenders.

Registrar Mclaughlln based 
Ms proposal <m the Boan-

Thanka for Cookbook "
To the Editor,

The cook book is again a Joy 
to receive. I have each odlttan" 
and use them' so often.

Also we wish to assure you 
your M anchester Herald bi by 
tar the flneat newspaper tor 
miles around.

The reproductions o f ploturas 
in color are the clearest, obicmi 
afe so true In tone, they, I am 
sure, cannot be topped in any 
newspaper anywhere.

Our best wishes In tha Now 
Year to the staff at The Herald 
for success and every happi
ness. '  j

Sincerely,
Frances Burt

Fischetti

(/<-

//
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Meet the U.S. Senate’s 
15-Memher Class of ’69

WABHUNGTON (AP) — He’s 
*7, a  law yer with a l least six 
y s n  oxpearimoe In prtltics, ia 
ntarried sad baa three rttUdren, 
served in W orid War n  and last 
November won a hard, close 
fight.

He, has little reputation na
tionally. His poUUoal beliefs 
tend to. bo moderate.

■Who la he? The newest mem
ber o f what often ia calMU tha 
w orld’s moat exclusive club— 
the U.8. Senate.

Jam es B. Ali
attorney and Dem ocrat, takes 
the Senate seat from  Alabama 
o f Dem oesrat Lister Hill, who 
did not seek re-election. Alien 
wMppeti Republican P on y  O. 
Hooper in November. Allen was 
tw ice lieutenant governor of Al
abama and served In both the 
Alabama House and Senate. He 
was a trong supporter o f  form 
er G ov.-G eorge W allace.

M arlow Webster Cook a  Kkn-

66-ySar-old el foUowing the death o f the late 
Dem ocrat E. L. Bartlett. He 
will serve two years, until a 
general election.

Stevens, 46-year-oM Anchor- 
ager lawyer, has been m ajority 
leader o f the Alaska House and 
tw ice unsuccessfully sought 
election to the U.8. Senate. He 
Is the 49th state’s first RepubU- 
oah senator.

He was a  pilot in China.durlng 
Worid W ar H. He and Ms w ife, 
Ann, have five children.

No stranger to Washington, 
Stevens wras Interior dejiart-

broakdown on the uwtvIauaJa: pubHcan Cook, 42. served In the 
WiUiam B. Saxbe, a  tong-rtiot Kentucky House o f Rcnreaenta- 

last spring when he agreed to uvea for two te m ». He is m ar- Henrv Bellmon a h ,«ir„ 
run lor the seat hew  by uie v«fc ried W  has tour dai^hters and
eran Dem ocrat Frank jN a  awT i  ^  “Parked toe

tucky Judge tor the last eight 
This Is a com posite picture of years, succeeds Rspubilcan 

the 16-mamber Upas of ’89 that Thruston M oiW  o f Kentucky, 
sworn In tooay. Here la a who did not seek re-election. Re-

Lausche, U 62, and had been 
OMo'e Republican attorney gen
eral since 1968
' La use he lost in the Dem ocrat
ic prim ary to torm er Rep. Jonn 
J. Gllllgan, and Saxbe beat GUll- 
gan in November.

SSacted a  m em ber of uie'O hio 
General Aasem uy in 1946, 
Saxbe was speaker In *1947-48. 
The Saxbea have three chiuiren.

Barry Goldwater returns to 
the U.S. Senate where he served 
12 years before his unsuccessfiil 
1904 Ud for the presidency.

The 00-year-old Arizoii^ Ra- 
pubUcan is taking over th^ seat 
o f retiring Sen. Carl Hayden, a 
Dem ocrat who was president 
pro tern o f toe Senate and a 
mem ber of Congress 67 years.

Goldwater defeated cm admln-

RepubUcan resurgence In Okla
homa, won election to the Sen
ate by ousting veteran Demo- 
oratic Mike Monroney^

The 47-year-old ex-M arlne o f - ' 
fleer began mapping Ms Senate 
bid in 1906 soon after com plet
ing a  four-year term  as Oklaho
m a’s  first Republican governor.

Generally regarded as a con-' 
servatlve, Bellmon established 
Mmself as a hawk on Vietnam'

spending’ ’

, . during the campaign and nor-
IstraUw aide to Hayden In the frayed Mbnroney as a  "rubber 
general election. stam p" for "b ig

After being elected to the Sen- dom estic pdUcles. 
ate In 1962, Goldwater steadily _ _ _ _
buUt a  reputation A s a spokes- At 36, Robert W. Packwood 
^  t o  conservatives in the Oregon RepuWlcan, become^ 
Republican party. He vacated the youngest m em ber of the 
Ms Senate seat to run for the Senate.
presidency, losing a landslide 
decision to President Johnson.

He was an executive In the 
fam ily's department store busi
ness before Jumping into poli
tics .-

Form er Rep. Richard S.
Schweiker, R  - Pa., defeated 
Dem ocrat Joseph S. Clark, a 
two-term  thnee-m arrieo, 66- 
year-old Senate dove whom 
Schweiker term ed a  "drawing 
room  Utoeral.”

Schweiker, 42, a  four-term  lib
eral-m oderate is  married and 
the father o f four children. H e's 
a businessman, a Navy veteran 
and I960'PM Beta Kappa graUu- 
ate.

Alan M. Cranston, 64, lea'ves a 
Las Angeles real estate and in
vestm ent business to bSMme 
Cailifomia’a new D em ocratic 
suiator.

A  foreign news correspondent 
in the 4880’s, he wrote and pub
lished an anti-Nazi version of 
Meki Kanipf that sold 600,000 
cdpies in the United States. He 
was an Arm y private during 
World War H.

In 1968, he w as the first Dem
ocrat elected Controller o f Call- 
fom ia iin  72 years. In 1964, he 
'was beaten by P ierre Salinger, 
farmel- White House press sec
retary, t o  toe California Demo
cratic senai^oirial nomination. He 
and Ms w ife have tm  sons.

Marybtrid Republioan Charles 
W. Mathias, m oved his office 
Thursday' across the Capitol 
IHaxa from  the House to toe 
Senate "aide. ‘ ' ,

Mathias, 46, defeated Demo
crat Sen. Daniel B. Brewster,
46, In 'N ovem ber. He Is often 
called k  liberal o r  moderate and
ls(̂ '̂ iteiisfdered iah"exoallent com - burtneseman, lhen_ lost a ' 
proiniser In such conti;overBieB write-in campaign, 
as ppeh hourthg. He ■was recog- Gravel, a  native o f Spring-
nized tn the House t o  his work M ass., Is In the real estate '

business at Anchorage. He is a 
form er speaker of the Alaska 
House. He and Ms w ife, Rita, 
have tw o children.

Iowa D e m o c r a t  Harold 
Hughes, is a  one tim e truck 
driver who licked a drinking 
problem .

After Arm y Service In World 
War n , Hughes becam e manag
er o f an Iowa truck line, rose to 
lead trucking assoclatiims, 
form ed his own Insurance and 
real estate business, becam e a

The Portland attorney has 
served three terms in the Ore
gon legislature beginning In 
1968. .He unseated 24-year veter
an Dem ocrat Wayne M orse by 
l«to than 8,800 votes In a  re
counted November election.

Kansas Republican Bob Dole, 
46, Is^a lawyer mid was twice 
decorated t o  "heroic acM eve- 
ment”  in Italy during W orld 
War II 'When he lost use o f one 
arm.

With experience in Kansas
politics and as a  three term con- 
greasnmn, Dole is autoorlty on 

m em ber of the Iowa Com m erce tortn problem s but 'would like to 
Commission and was elected the cstobliah a national image, 
state’s  governor in 1962. His rise ^tes a reputation as a mld- 
Involved a  switch df parties. He western conservative but he
was once an active Republican.

Hughes, now 46, has been crit
ical o f the Jehnson Administra
tion’s  handling o f the Vietnam 
war..

says he has liberal leanings In 
civil rights and other areas and 
Uoesn't like such labels.

Alaska Dem ocrat Mike Grav
el won a  general election faoeoff 
with the man he replaces, Dem
ocrat Ernest Gruenlng, end a 
determined Republican nomi
nee, E lm er Rasmuson.

Omening; 81, lost the prim ary ^  oalla him self a Uberal
to Gravel, S8-year^d Anchor- _________ _ •__________________

M issouri’s  Thomas F. Eag^e- 
tpn, 39, a Dem ocrat defeated 
Republican Rep. Thomas B. 
Curtis after having defeated 
Sen. Edward V. Long, D-Mh., in 
the prim ary. A lawyer and p ^ -  
war Na'vy veteran he has won' 
teveral home-state elective o f-

on civil rights leglrtatlon anid 
antioilhie liUls.

He fa m arried and has two 
sons.

LIQQEn DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

Edward J. Oum ey, who wUl 
be 66 Jan. 12, is  Florida’s  first 
Republican senator since Re- 
ccnstniotioti. A M alne-bom  con
servative he won toe Senate 
seat vacated by D em ocratic 
Geoage A> Sniathers with a  Mg- 
margln vtotory over Dem ocrat 
LeRoy Collins, form er governor. 
Gum ey served in the Arm y dur
ing W orld War H, was wounded 
arid won the Silver Star.

An attorney and graduate 
Harvard and Duke University 
law schools, Gum ey becam e 
m ayor o f Winter Park, Fla., ki 
1961. He served three term s in 
the House o f Representatives 
1988-08. Oumey and Ms w ife, 
Natalie Ahlbom  Oumey, have 
two cMldren.

Theodore F, Stevens was ap
pointed Alaska's Republican 
Senator by Gov. W alter J. Hick-

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

When you think of
TYPeW ipE R S 
Think of YIAU

■rypEW B iTE* s n v m
6l8-468a .

42 So. Adams St., j

Time Ifogazine Says:
COMPUTER 
CAREERS , 
START AT 
97,000
you i 
start now

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

tUA MMcmm MtemiiTAHoNemocN C (n ^

■ The Great I969  
Recuperator!

- After those long hoHday* celebrations,
' whAt better way is there to recuperate 
? than on Holman Baker Musco Conforming 
‘Firm or Verto Ultra Firm Bedding. You 
seel Holman Baker Bedding was origi
nally designed from reo<»nmend|itipnB of 
orthopedic surgeons for those with back' 
diafuronrs. But now, many without bad 
backs are also enjoying the extra firm 
comfort o f Holman Baker Bedding. Visit 
Watkins and try the H<dman Baker for 

^yourself.
, Open 8 A.M.’ to B :80 P.M.—CkMsd Monday
* ' Thura and Fri. Until 9 P.M.

Train w ith the profesalonals 
at the New Haven & 
H artford Business Schools. 
Get a c^ ^ l experience on 
the m ost m odem  Data 
Prooeeslng/Com puter Pro
gram m ing equipment. In 
lees than a year you’ll be 
on your way to  making 
m ore money than you ever 
thought posaible.
■ IBM 860 Computer
e IBM Basic Operatlwr'
# IBM Com plete Keypunch
• IBM ContrM Panel Wiring

REGISTER NOW!
JANUARY

Day & Evening DivisionB
Approved by Cenn.^ State 
Board o f Education. H ie 
ONLY school with a irti 
Generation Computer In the 
classroom  EXCLUSIVELY 
t o  the use of students . . 
and at a L O W ^  TUITION 
RATE! ^

II \KIIOKI )  
\( \l)l M"i 

nl III SIM SS

(A Private Baslneoa Sekool)
(New Location)

"* 68 LEWIS ST.
In downtown Hartford 

A New Havea
Teleplioae (98-8188, HtM.

Tremendous Reckjctions on 
TOPCOATS!

ALL WEATHER COATS! 
OUTERW EAR!

VIRGIN WOOL 
TOPCOATS!

NOW

95
O RIG INALLY $50

PILE LINED 
ALL WEATHER COATS!

NOW-"*

95
ORIGINALLY $30

W alcom a Here

OUTERWEAR & 
CAR COATS!

NOW

ORIGINALLY $14 to $40

Many other 
unadvertised 
sale specials!

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street
Phone 647-9775

I V

i '

'i
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The News
Unconfirmed Report
ttQUB .(AP) — Awhiy Hep- 

\ te  “Um tdMl dMiSh- 
ttr*»4»w ,"’ iQ a . P*olo Robert!
___ und^r, but
ilia reftie d  to cuatlrnt or deny a 
luport tkat her « mi u d  the me- 
(Mae ere engaged.

The avwapeiMr Moniento Owp. 
■aid Saturday that Mlse He^ 
bum Im augaged to m any An- 
di%a DotU, a Rome paychiatry

have' no idea if ahe will 
raally become my daughter-in- 
law, but if so, d ie would be the 
•deal daugfateî ln4aw,”  Mrs. 
Dottl (Mid. "She is a great sig- 
Bomt—pdUtoed, reserved and of 
an enceHent family.”

llte . Doth aald Mias Heptum 
b a d  d in e d  a t  th e  D o t h  h o m e  last 
Saptesnher. "but I never b e a r d  
any talk of m a r r ia g e ."

The actxeae wee divorced 
from actor Mel Femer and has 
■a 8-year-o)d eon, Sean.

Back for School
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. Ar- 

Mtotte Onassls and her two chil
dren are beck in New York aft
er apemflng the CSirtetmas and 
New Year holidays on Onassls’ 
island, Skorpios, and Ms yadiit 
oft tte Greek coast.

The widow of Preeldent JMm 
F. KCtawdy end the children, 
esardine, 11, and John, 8, re- 
tumed Siaiday night ab(»rd a 
regular flight of Olympic Air
ways. Onaasis, a Greek shipping 
magnate  ̂ owns the alrltate.

He dhl m t accompany them.
The diUdren are due back in 

acbool here next week.
The family was greeted at ttie 

airport by several friends. A 
Mend c f Oaroline, identified by 
an airport spokesman as Peggy 
McDonald,, occomparled the 
family on the trip.

> .
Competes vnth Yorty

LOS ANOBI.e s  (AP) — Rep. 
Alpbotno Bell, R-Calif., who 
won re-election to a fifth term in 
November, is the ninth and lat- 
eat candidate to, announce for 
mayor of Los Angeles. Mayor 
Sam Yorty said last week be 
would seek a third four-year 
term.

Another congressthan, ’R »m - 
as Reee, D-Calif.,' is reported 
considering a try.

Bell, 64, Is a member of the 
House Sclenoe and Astronautics 
and Education and Labor com-- 
mittees. He is a former Califor
nia Republican state chairman. 
Yorty was a Democratic con- 
greosman when elected to the 
hoiqjartisan mayor's job.

Q u otes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"A t leant I want to expl<»« it. 
I don’t know whether I want to 
nm for president I  really don’t 
at (his point."—Sen. Edmund S. 
MUskte, ■aying he p ia »  speak
ing appearances fuound the 
oountiy to tent his im  presiden
tial prospects.

"I think pertMips we may have 
passed too much legisiation, 
spent too much money. I thiidc It 
Is time to reorganise, tig îten 
our beltB."—Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield, sug
gesting a ^ower legislative pace 
ahead.

"U (San FTancisoo State Col
lege) has to be kept open If you 
have to surround tlM college 
with whatever forces necessary. 
I don’t care whet force it takes, 
that force must be applied."— 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
saying he would consider using 
National Guardsmen if neces
sary to prevent student demon
strators from closing the col
lege.

"The battle is between the 
forces of anarchy and the cita
dels of reason. Our enemies are 
cowards. They must resort to 
violence, lies and deceit.” — Âct
ing San Francisco State College 
president S. I. Hayakawa.

"We are sick of marchers €uid 
countermarchers.’ ’—Northern 
Ireland premier, Capt. Terence 
O’Neill, threatening to use riot 
police if necessary to quell reli
gious disturbances.

D eath s in  
T h e  N a tio n
JOHN ANGELO NAPOLI 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) — 
John Angelo Napoli, a San 
Francisco fisherman who saved 
70 persons from the slnkdng 
Navy hospital ship Benevolence 
Aug. 25, 1950, died Saturday.. He 
was 64. Napoli threw hds salmon 
catch overboard to make room 
for the survivors whom he 
puBed aboard Ms boat in a six-, 
hour rescue effort that perma
nently injured his back.

HOWARD M C N 2i^ 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — How

ard HcNear, long time comedy 
actor who in 44 years in show 
business played opposite George 
Burns and Grade Allen, George 
Gobd, Jack Benny and others, 
died Friday night at age 63. Re
cently McNear played Floyd the 
barber on the Andy Griffith 
television show. ■

ARTHUR LOES8ER 
CLEVELAND (AP) — Arthur 

Loesser, 74, noted concert pian- 
ht and brother- of composer 
Frank Loesser, was found dead, 
hi Ite parked car Saturday. His 
doctor said Loesser, chairman 
of the piano department at 
Cleveland Institute of Music, 
had a heart condition.

Wives Picket 
FAA Policies 
ForHusbands

BOSTON (AP) — A 'series of 
demonstrations against current 
Federal Aviation Agency poU- 
des, launched in Boston Sunday 
by wtves of air traffic control
lers. was schedided to continue 
throughout the country dining 
the week.

Spokesmen tor the approxi
mately 50 wives who picketed at 
Logan International Airport 
Sunday said their counterparts 
in Wadiington would demon
strate In front of the PAA head
quarters there today. They said 
demonstnaUons’Vfore also sched
uled in other cities, including 
Chicago either today or Tuesday 
and Los Angeles on Wednesday 
or Thursday.

The Boston wives paraded on 
the sidewalks in front of airline 
ticket counters, wearing signs 
and handing out leaflets. State 
Police broke up the demonstra
tion two hours after it Started.

A spokesman tor the National 
Association of Government Em
ployes said the protest was trig
gered by an PAA order issued 
Dec. 24 restricting the training 
of new .nersonnel and curtailing 
funds for purchasing equipment. 
He said the order also banned 
overtime payment tor control
lers order^ to work more than 
40 hours, giving them instead 
comner.satlng time off when 
available at the discretion of *he 
PAA.

The wives staged the protest 
because their hu.shBTuds are 
barred from such activities due 
to their civil service Status.

The leaflets handed out bv the 
women protesrted PAA “ policies 
that give our husbands the high
est rate of ulcers of any occupa
tion in the United States, poli
cies that cause our hu.«bands to 
’bum out’ at an early see, to 
.suffer from high blood pres^re, 
coronaries and nervous break- 
dcAVPs, policies that force them 
to work long hours under unbe
lievable pressure without adequ
ate help and without the proper 
equipment they need to control’ 
air traffic.”

News in 
The World

Damage Is Serious
aOUTHAMFTON, England 

(AP) — Damage to the naw Cu- 
naid Mner Queen Eniaabefh 2 la 
mote serious than was first 
’tlaougtit and repairs may take 
longer Oian (he estimated 12 
days.

Englneera stripping the ship’s 
turbines in Southampton dock 
Sunday night found that one row 
of blades in the huge starboard 
turbine had been stripped.

"We cannot yet say how much 
this will set the repair program 
back," said' a apokemian for 
John Brown Engineering of 
Scotland which built the 'tur
bines.

The spokesman said the dam
aged parts were being flown to 
Scotland for repairs and rebal
ancing. ■—

Philippines Presses 
For V.S. Base Return
MANILA (AP) — The PhlUp- 

pines will continue to press for 
the return of Sangley Point, the 
U.'S. NavaH Station in nearby 
Cavite Provlnoe, Foreign Secre
tary Carlos P. Romulo said to
day.

The Philippines want to make 
the base the headquarters for' 
its navy. A request test year for 
Its return was turned down by 
U.S. military authorities, ■vdio 
said the base was needed for de
fense operations In Southeast 
Asia.

Romido alsoi reacted favora
bly to a U.S. oo^cssioinal com
mittee’s  warning that the lose of 
U.S. bases In the Philippines 
would require a frontier strate
gy shift “ thoueande of miles 
eastward.”  Romulo said the re- 
port makiea a re-examlnotion of 
U.8.-Phillpplne military treaties 
"all tire more necema/ry" so ir
ritants may be removed.

Besides Sangley Point, the 
United States maintains the big 
Clark Air Fiorce Base north of 
Manila and a naval base at Su
bic Bay, on the northeast coast.

Search in Tokyo Bay
TOKYO (AP) —Planes and 

ships searched icy waters 280 
mUes southeast of Tokyo Bay 
for 31 Japanese seamen missing 
after a ̂ 33,184-ton Japanese'ore 
carrier split open and sank in 
rough seas Sunday. OffioiaJs 
said there ■was little posalhillty 
of finding any ot them aUve.

Two crewmen 'were rescued 
by a puslng freighter several 
houT8,/<ater the Bolivar Maru 
sankf One of the survivors, Tsu- 
nehata Takoaka, said the 33 
crewmen tried to board life 
boats but were hurled .over
board before they could lower 
the vessels.

A search ptene reported sight
ing two rufbber life boats but 
said they were empty.

Hong K ong Releases 
7 Political Prisoners

HONG KONG (AP) — The 
Hong Kong government today 
released seven political .prison
ers it had been holding vrithout 
charge tor more than a year in 
connection with the 1967 anti- 
British riots. 4 _

The government ds still hold
ing seven alleged Communists 
uqdler the emergency ordl- 
nances put into effect during the 
riots to permit authorities to ar
rest ■and hold i>ersons Indefindte- 
ly without charge. At the height 
of the disturbances, 54 Commu
nists were held.

The seven men released today 
were Communist union mem
bers and members of the Com
mittee- which directed the riots. 
One man was a member of a 
terrorist bomb squad.

They had spent between 13 
and 20 months in custody.
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VIRGO

sen. 22 
\3645-46-59 
6̂5-72-78

-sBr CLAY R. POLLAN 
y t  Your Doily ActirHy Guido Y t
'I According to Iho Stan,

To develop messoge for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

61 Hov« 
62L«t
63 Thot'vt
64 Fun ,
65 Noisy 
66&ud0«t 
67 P r io r i
68BM fi
69 EvtnM
70 Bt
71 Servings
72 Trouble 
7a Loter 
/4 Aggressive

. 75 Too
76 Require
77 Should 
76 Mokera 
79 Long 
60 Live
81 Further
82 Happen
83 Yours
84 Todoy
85 Afor
86 Come
87 Noturolly 
86 Study
89 Delayed
90 First

Neutral

IG o
2 Keen
3 Aspects
4 Romortce 

‘5A6oy
6 Bet^
7 Promise
8 Loved
9 Telephorte 

lOFrome
11 Some
12 Just
13 Hove 
140r 
150 f 
16 You 
170f
16 Spendir>g 
190nes
20 Mind
21 Lovishly
22 And
23 Write
24 You're
25 Your
26 Futurd
27 Sit
28 Oldtthie 
29Tiflht 
30 Let

31 In
32 Prosperity
33 Finorxiol
34 In
35 To
36 Sidestep
37 And 
36 Better
39 Greot
40 Work 

•41 Form
42 Check
43 Todw
44 Should
45 Stronge
46 Ploces 
47ilrKreosed^
48 After
49 A  
SOYoOr
51 Ror>s
52 And 

^  Come
54 First
55 Friertds
56 Who 
57W hiH  
SSGools
59 And
60 Be

LIBRA

l1-17-25«^  
51-76<1-a8^ 

SCORNO
DCT. 22 

HOY. 21

24-34-39-41 
43-70-74 
SAGirrARIUS
HOY.

D K .

6-18-21-38^
42-5066

^ ^^G ood (^Advene

CAPRICORN

JAN. If
i- 7-26-32(Ĉ  

137-47-71 vS I 
AQUARIUS 

JAN. 20 

fli. II.
1-48-5. 

W-75-79-89'> 
PISCU 

fU .  If I J i ,  
MAR. 2 0 * ^
3040-53-544
61-64-73

C u l^  Fihn ‘L B  r  
IfilB  President

HAVANA (AP) — "L B J," a 
new propaganda film attacking 
Pnealdent Jotmaon, to making 
the rounds of Cuba’s movie 
houses.

The Communist i>arty news
paper Granma sarcastically de
scribed ftte 18-mlnUfe' film as a 
"requiem tor LBJ." It says tm- 
other, being prepared about 
PreBldent-elect Nhm , wU take 
up Where "LBJ" left o ff -a  
child aflame against a red back
ground.

"Nixon can otdy make things 
■worse," Granma noted.

In "L B J /’ the president’s ini
tials stand for the L in Martin 
Lifther King, the B in Bobby 
Kennedy and the J in John F.

Kennedy. The film blatantly oc- 
cusea Johnson of being reaponai- 
<bie for ell three deaths. Each 
assassination episode is preced
ed by having the victim’s initial 
pop up on the screen.

The film Inctudee for iMtok- 
groimd music the recorded 
voices of folk singer Miriam 
Makeba and jasz vocoitat Nina 
Simone. It is pieced together 
tergety from newareeto and sUU 
photographs.

Cuban critics have praised di
rector Santiago Alvarez tor 
"condensing in a few and explo
sive minutes all the hypocrisy 
and IMiumeaUy of Yankee 
land.”

Box office appeal, however, 
has been leas enthurtaaUc. The 
lines out^de houses tlwwlng old 
American Westerns atfl appear 
longer.

Ntw W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas —  If 

you don't suffer from  male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . 
and grow more hair.

For years "they said it 
couldn’t be done." But now a 
firm of laboratoiry cotisuKanta 
has developed a treatment for 
both men and women, that is 
not only stopping hair loss . . . 
but la really growing hair!

They don’t even asE you to 
take their ■word tor it. If they' 
believe that the treatment wiU 
help you, they invite you to try 
It for 32 days, at their risk, 
and see tor youraelf!

Naturally, they, would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, it 
is Impossible to help everyone. 
. T h o ' great m ajority o f 

cases o f excessive hair fall 
and bfildness are the' be
ginning and more fully de
veloped stages o f male pat
tern baldness and cannot 
be helped.

B u t' If you are not already 
sUck bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually nnimtng your 
hair loss? Even if baldness 
may seem to "run in your fam- 
Uy," thla is certainly no proof 
of the cause of YOUR hair loes.

Many conditlonB can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair lose, If 
you wait until you are slick 
bald and your hair roots are 
dead, you are beyond bNp. So, 
If you atm have any hair on 
top of your head, and would 
like to atop your hair loos and 
grow more hair . . .  now to 
tba time to- do something about 
it before it’s too late.

Loeneb Laboratory. Oonsultr 
ants, Inc., wm supply you with 
treatment for 82 days, at their 
risk If they believe the treat
ment ■wm help you. Just send 
them the information listed 
below. All inquiries are an
swered confidentially, by mall 
and without obligation. Adv.

’ NO OBtlGATION COUPON -
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, Texas 77006
I am subduing the following information with the under

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions;
Do you have dandruff?_____ Is it dry?_____ or oily?________
Docs your scalp have pimples or other irritations?___________
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?________________
Does your scalp itch?___ ,_________ When?________________
How tong has your h?ir been thinning?_____ _̂____________
Do you still have hair?__ or fuzz?__ on top of your head.
How long is it?________Is it dry?________ Is tenily?

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.
NAME-
A D D R B S S -  

CITY...... JTATR .

Don t̂ make a

SLIP-UP
on your

It's easy to- moke mis
takes on ydu'r tax re
turn, especially this 
y«ar . . . and  mistakes 
con cost you money. 
W hy take the risk when 
it's so easy to see 
BLC KK  and  be SU RE 
your return is  properly 
prepared, checked and  
guaranteed.

BOTH 
FiDERAli 

AND I 
STATE

LIFE UPl
GUARANTif

W e guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. 
If we make any er/o^s that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will pay the penalty or interest.______________

r n r * - / k y ^ iT ? < 0 ;  -

Am*rica'e Largest Tex Service with Over 3000 Offices

MANCHESTER 8HOPPINO PARKAOE 
, Detwecei Beeune aiul Qrapta, BetiT Entrance

fasyR 8 ______________
I Bun. 8 AJML to 5 P.M. 

888-1881
No Appointment 

la Neceaeory

Ifs Time Again To Register For

/  MANCHESTER ~

ADULT EVENING SCHOOL 
WINTER TERM CLASSES

January 7, 8, 9

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
7 to 9 PJkL . .

NEW CLASSES TO BE STARTED IN
BEG INNERS TYPING 
O FF ICE  M A C H IN E S
RUG H O O K IN G  FOR SEN IO R  C IT IZENS 

"T IPS O N  TRIPS A N D  TOURS A B R O A D " 
"FU N D AM EN TALS O F  FAM ILY  C A M P IN G "  '
"B A S IC  P H O T O G R A PH IC  TECHN IQUES?'

OTHER OPENINGS IN EXISTING CLASSES
ENG LISH  FOR THE FO REIG N  BORN 
H IG H  SC H O O L  EQ U IVALEN CY  
W O O D W O R K IN G  A N D  G R A P H IC  REPRO DU CT IO NS 
FRENCH  A N D  G E R M A N  ^

- SEW IN G . A N D  TA ILO R IN G  \
ART A N D  SCULPTURE '• , ^

BROCH URES AVA ILABLE  IN H IG H  S C H O O L  O FF IC E  
'  A LL  C LA SSES  BEG IN  W EEK O F  JA N U A R Y  I3tli

"P la y  P o p u la r’s now  an d  exciting  
fun cash  gam e"^

Q U IK  C A S H
Join the foir-win up to 

$1,000 in cosh p\u% ^
Thousands of To|>̂
Value Stamps

"HOME OF 

Service 

and

Quality" m

popular

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers 
Shopping Center 
Toileted Turnpike

SOUTH
WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle, 
Turnpike 
' East

Instant Quik Cash Winners!
MRS. THEODORE SWANSON

1071 HIGH ROAD KENSINGTON, CONN.

$100 W IN N ERS
MRS. GEORGE TOWNSEND 
VIRGINIA GROEBEL 
ANITA AUBIN 
MRS. RITA MCGUIRE 
JOSEPH KUBIK

61 Pioneer Drive 
West Hartford
8 Aroda Drive 

Napping
133 Alien St. 

Hartford
38 Pleasant Hill Dr. 

West Hartford 
32 Holmes St. 
East Hartford

P o p u la r  E n r ic h e d

WHITE BREAD
Always yresh in 
poly bags wHb 

Tie Tags

LESTOIL
P in e  ^ ce n t D e te rge n t  

S a v e  40(5 on  H a lf  
G a llo n  can

Freshly Sliced

Beef Liver
Armour Star V M a

Sliced Bacon 79^
Tasty Nepco /

Knockwurst

lb.

ON SALE TUESDAY

DELICIOUS-.-FRESH

FILET of SOLE 73lb

BROCCOLI
TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
RADISHES Oriap-Alra

McIn t o sh  a p p les

Large
Bunch’

Bbmlly Pack 8 or 9 to Pfcg. 39c
Idaho U, B. No. 1 Baking  ̂ 5  Iba. 4 9 C

S  OS. pkB. 10c

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, BIANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, JANUARY 6,1909 pAta i M D f i

H H H  Represents US* \

4 0 0  A tten d  R ites 
p e r  T r y ^ ie  Lie

Defend Orthodoxy, 
Pope Tells Prelates
VA’ncAW  e m r  (a p ) — pop .

Paid VI toilay toU

(AP) — About 400 
rtatewnan, dtpkmata oaO Notr- 
'rnfisjos araambted today tor 
th . Mata tom rai of T rygv . Lte, 
tha flirt Mcretary general of 
the Uidted Nations.

U.S. Vice PirtMaiA Hilbert H. 
Humphrey oMended witii h i. 
wife and Mm . CMftoo D aiM , 
daughter of President Truman. 
King Olav V, Crown Prince,Har- 
(dd and Crtram Prtnoeew Banja 
sal alongalda the ooMq  which 
w a. draped with the Norwegtan 
flag. ,

There yroio no demonaftra- 
ttotiB. On Sunday, before Hum- 
fiirey ’.  arrival, antiwar demon- 
rtratoni rtooed tite U ,a Xhnhaa- 
ay and dMzlbuted leafleta aay- 
Ing “ mom  murderer, um̂ gantp 
ad" and "Humphrey go home.*’ 

But tile ■vtce president re
ceived a  warm reception at 
OAo’a airport when a  party of 
etudenta broke Into cheer, and 
rang in EtogUah "For he’s  a  Jol
ly good fellow.’ ’ Several inm-

the poUtictaiv the Mend cC ' hte
country end the International 
■tatteonan waa throughout hto 
life faithful to Us tdeola.’ ’

The htahop called him "a 
fighter,’ ’ tor Norway’s undeipri- 
vUeged, tor Norway’s  fraedcwi 
In World War H and tor werid 
peace as the U Jf.’a flirt Mcre
tary general from 19M to 1968.

ttateed mddenly lent week ait 
a aki resort.

Borten called Lie "one of the 
mort dtotinctive peraonalltiea In 
our pubUc Ufe." He said "a  
tplendor of adventure" sur
rounded tiiSjman elected to “die 
nurt Important post ever held 
by a Norwegtan.’ ’

The premier lauded IM ’p 
Judgment and firm ■will as for
eign minister when he shaped 
Norway’s security policy in the 
North AtiahUc Alltanice.

Bunche called Lie "a  enuad- 
er for peace end freedom and a 
ploneeting chief piilnt of the 
UnUod Nation, in the first diffi-

I5IIO  Pints 
Donated in 

Blood Appeal
BARTTORO, Ooim. (AP)—Tlw 

dlreeiar o f the State Blood 
Bank Miys the "msrvelauB re- 
spenM" to the Itad Choaa ap- 
p ^  tor donatlona ahotfld lead 

'Connecticut out o f the erlala in 
Mood Mtortagea 

BmergeiKy vlaiU and normal 
Bloodmobile coUeotlona after 
last week’s appeal brought in
about 1,100 pint, of blood. Dr.. _ _  _______ _ . . . . _________
J u l iu s  ^ y .  b l o ^  b a n k  the  P o p e  to M  the e n d  t o  d o u b t?  H o w  m u c h
tor. s a id  an o th e r  2.000 n in ta  a r e ' ___.-.T___ _ ..____.___ I.. ...________________________ ____

"You are the quaU ed repre- 
grunip of Mrtatlvaa at C M a t. . .  Tou aca 

■■■■■•■ P“ ' exeellenoe the dtoctites at
^  b ls l ^  SeIU vsU aoB. . n d n o o a i ^
O r t h o d o x  Roman Oathoilc than yw, ia custodian c f thin 
teaching agatanf aktempto to barttage c f divine truth, 
change It to fit contampoiary  "Today, as anyone can aM, 
tastoa. ortiiodaocy, ttiat Is the purity of

hi apparent raterance to is- does not seem to occu-

s s a rUva btoboj^ and progreoaive many truths are queolloned

F iv e  K ille d  
In  A ccid e n ts  
O n  W eek en d

dred spectators applauded as . cult yeara of the world Organtoa- 
tbe vice president’s party went tlon.’ ’
to a Umoutine.

PreitUor Per Borten and U.N. 
Undersecretary Ralph Bunche 
plaoed tite only two ■wreaths.

Btohop FVidtJov BirkeU, who 
conducted the aervloe, lauded 
lie 's  personal quaUtlee "■which 
plaoed him both in tite history of 
Norway and in the history of the 
woiML’’

"O ^  of hto stamps of noblJIty 
was faithfulness,'’ said the bish
op. "H ie fam ily mait, the 
sportsman, the social reformer.

Bunche listed Lie’s  legacies 
as "the quality of dynamism he 
instmed in the United Nations 
end his will and atdUty to take a 
stand.”

After the state funeral Lie 
was cremated in a private cere
mony attended by family mem
bers.

Humphrey, hto wife, Mirs. 
Daniel and U.S. Amlbassador 
Margaret Tibblts were hsudMon 
guests o f King Olav at the royal 
palace.

tor, said arwther 3,000 pints are 
needed this week Just to keep 
the supply from dlis>hig Into the 
critical point again.

"We’re not out of the ■woodi 
yet," he cautioned. "After get
ting down so low, it wUl take 
a ■week or 10 Vlays of good col
lection to get us back to nor
mal."

He said Red Oroee drlVee 
normally collect 2,260 pints a 
week.
■ Bloodmobile untte today wlB 
be at the Hartford IBlton and 
in Hamden, Oohunbia, NianUc 
arid Terryvllle. 'S.

The state’s  hospttale use sn 
average of 450 piitie a day. Dr. 
Early said. Vacation actl'v ltie s 
and a faea'vy inddenoe of UhieaB 
cut blood donations during the 
holiday period so low that boe- 
pital dtrootors feared they 
wouM have to postpoM non- 

- emergency operations.

Retires at 102
ALLENTOW N, Pa. (AP) —

Events in Capital^

prelajtes of (he churoh that It to liberty to daimed os reganda 
theur duty to defend ahd tater- the authentic hertage of Catho- 
pret doatrkw. He aaM doctrine Uo doctrine, not only in order to 
oouM be made acceptable and . . .  better explain it to the man 
understaadobte to modem men of cur lUms, but at times to sub- 
without impairing orthodooc^. Ject it to that ' retaltivtom lef 

Ttoe Fhpe tqwke in St. Pster*e wWch profane thought. . .  seeks 
during a ceremony in Ito new expression, or to exlapt 

whldi he comeorated 12 new ft • • • to oontemporazy taste and 
bishops. Three were from the the receiving capacity of mod- 
Unitod States and one from Oan- «m  menttsMty? . . .  
ada. They were the Mbet Rev. "This duty of the blshope  ̂ tisd 
Paid Miareininrt of Gtoero, to, that of amouncing the mas- 
ni., secretary of the Vatican’s  sage of Divine ReveaiaUon, to 
finanae office and central bsnte very grave sod may even seem 
who became titular biehOp of to be above our powers . . .  
Iowa; The Most Rev. Raymond eapodaHy in this tim e filled 
Dttddorf, 57, o f OsEtan, Iowa, with difftouKtea for the autlior- 
another member of the Vatican toed exerctoe of the mlntotiy, 
C u ^  ■who became titidar andi- now trequenltly quedtloned, and 
tdohop of TIndart and apostolic of the toatddng authority, also 
delegalte or papal envoy to New now frequently attacked by crit- 
Zealand and the Poclflo Is- tetoms, doubt and doctrinal 
lands; the Motet Rev. Bernard widm.”
Joseph MclaugWln, of Buffalo, ----------------------
N.Y., who became titular bdtiiop
of MOttola and audSoxy to the Five Day F oretrtst
UiIkip of Buftolo, and the /Most
Rev Thomas Fidton, tftutor Temperature in Oonnectknit 

John H. Newhard to retiring as ^  CursOhi acd auxllitary during the flvie-day period b^
m a»«e^trsasurer of A B »  to tt* andtbtahop of Tbrooto. gtaidiig Tuesday are expected
town's (Jreenwood OemSbery for . .. vjj— . . ___. . 4,  to averagei near nonnal, with
health reasons. .  WgM in (he mid-SOs

r t  r S  ^  luw. near 20.

•fhaT*ra a  too laxv ’ ’ He usw auxiliary to  the oroiddtiiop temperature to anUdpatea. 
teswtahed at areenwnS with- of Ia  Pax. BoMvta. FrecUrtation may total baU
out a  vacation for the past 41 pope Paid told »w  new btob-, m  todi or witii rain or mow

By n m  AMOOATED FBBSS
Pour persons dtod during ths 

wialaand In.Oonnectiout in auto- 
motdto aoeldents and a fifth per
son was killed when a porch 
on which he was workhM col
lapsed. J '

A New .Haven resident was 
working on a second-story porch 
Saturday when the porch gave 
way beneath him sending him 
to his death. The victim, Oaude 
Orsen, 06, was assisting two rel- 
attvos hoisting a kitchen cabinet, 
onto the porch.

Irving W. Dlngwell, 46, of Ply
mouth was Idlled Sunday after
noon when hto ear swerved off 
Route 8 In Litchfield and over
turned in a onowbank. Ding- 
well’s  wife reportedly suffered 
neck Injuriee, but' hto two ohll-' 
dren were unhurt, police said.

A 71-year-old Waterbury man, 
Joseph Malapplna, was totally 
ta ju i^  Saturday in hto home
town vhen struck by a car driv
en by Louis Lonabardo, 88, also 
of Weteihury.

Dennis Kwaanlck, a 21-yesr- 
old university of Oonnecticut 
rtudent from New Britain, was 
kiUed in Newiigtoo when his 
ear struck a tree. Kwasniok was 
alone in the automobile at the 
time.

Antonio Onion, Zl, of Wi&a- 
mantle died FYlday when hto 
car went off Mein Street and 
oarseaMd into a tree, Ookn was 
also alone at the time.

J  I Choieotf Moah In Town!

a t u is d a y  o n ly  SnC IAU
Z  N o th * n S a y M T  a s  M

{ C b M c m  B r e a i b  | I C C  

•  a n d  L o u  W  f
m  - y e s M a t e h i ^ -  5

!  H ID I f lJ W D l 'U r M M IK E T  |
a

817 Btohtoad S L .;

u Q u o R S i— w m e s  
C O R D tA tS  

MihlNMni PrfcM '
m t h u r im in i

yeoM ops: Ukeiy on Thursday.

T C c  2 NNUTE «nwura
#  3  NYDRO^PIttV OU WMH

CosopUto OutMr Wstb ImcMmg WbUowMt

Moeaf c a J ^ E T O S I T * I m l M  
YOUn CM IS ICAUTIWaY C U M  
«5- !•* Fewi Ouaw tonslra t?1lM?>wwee Jet Ww 

to keHlifr osi wMact yser or (25c ntn). OKN 7 DAYS A WEK 
— 24 HOUU A DAY. It’i Fratottk —  Ne liwhet Utaf.
ATTENOMT ON DUTY>n ASSKT YOU 9 AA4.-5 PM.

iULSFARICLE m M P  QAB WASHm H ARTM ltD
ConiMctiei^o CARCikST, Mort Coniplrts 

Coin-Op Car Wash FocHMm

Nader Heads Team , 
Seeking Probe of FTC

WASHINOTON (AP) — A prl- 
vrte investigating team working 
under RaljOi Nader says the 
Federal Trade Oommtosico has 
failed to protect the American 
ooosumer and should be over
hauled from top to bottom. ■

In a  180-psge nport released 
Sunday, the study group said 
tite rsorgsrtnvtian abould Start 
wttfa the resignation c f FTC 
Cbslrman Parti Rand Dboon.

"Most of the oommtosion’s 
wssknesses and mtodireotion 
can be laAd rt the doorstep of 
the ohslraaan," the . r^wrt 
charged.

There was no immMtoto re
ply from Dixon or the FTO.

Nader, who became known 
oationatiy tor his auto safeAy 
onunde, brought , together tire 

e i young lawyers and law 
studanto last epring to tounoh 
the investigation which has no 
official standing.

Under Dlxson, the report 
oUugefl, "the FTO Mnelf to one 
of the most serious and blatant 
perpefratois c f deoepttve aidver- 
t is l^  in America.”  The report 
ctocused tire oommtoelon of 
avoiding eongreaslonal and oth
er Inveatlgetione by "feeding 
and serving those who woidd or
do threaten it."«

Seeks Aids for Police
WASHINOTON (AP) — The

new agency sett up by Oongrees 
to help fight the nation’s fast 
rising crim e rate says ft hopee 
to develop two devices that 
woultT allow poUoemen mote 
mobility and help ihem locate 
surpects in tile dork.

Patrick V. Murphy, edmlnto- 
traltor of tire Law Eaforoenunt 
Assleitahoe Administration, said 
one d e v ^  to a tiny "Dlok ’fta- 
cy " type hand radio might be 
psed when a  patrolman leaves a 
police oar.

The Other to a nigta vtolon do- 
vice whldi oottid be used,' tor 
example, to penstrate leafy Mb- 
age In a public perk in a  search 
for muggoM

The new federal agency waa

created by Ootigrese tost year, 
and makes grants to states tor 
strengthening and ptomtiigi tow 
enforcement. It also encourages 
research and devdopment 

Capital Footnote
Postmaster <3eneral W. Mar

vin WatMn says (he Post Office 
Department'e 10 Optical Char
acter Readers proceasel more 
than 20 mtiUon pieces of null 
during the Christmas xtnb Deo. 
9-2b. TTw martiines in eight ma
jor etties oan-read ig> to 8AOOO 
ZIP Coded addresses an hour, 
thus treeing postal empkiyea to 
handle hand addressed cards, 
tetters end packages.

, Capital Qnoto
“ At least I want to eoqtiore ft. 

I dc^ t know whether I  want to 
run for president." Sen. E!d- 
mund 8. Muekie, D-Mklne, on 
the ABC television-radio pro
gram "IsBues and Answena”

Profeeoore Awiurded 
Bollingren Poetry Prise

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
Bollingren Prise in poetry, 
awarded annually by the Yale 
university Library, goes this 
year to John Berryman and 
K ftrl' J. Shapiro.

Berryman, 54, a professor of 
English at the University of 
Minnesota, 'was cited for hie 
volume, "Hto Toy, Hto dream, 
Hto Rest."

Shapiro, a 65-year-old profes
sor at the university of Cali
fornia, Davie campus, was 
awarded the prise for hto "Se
lected Poems."

Whflfl riw way you
T w i cM pG ncn vffi o

PrBseriptfoB 
you can dtpoiid on 

W oM on 's

(jJsddon,
DRU G  C O .

707 M oln'Bt, Mob 
04S-SS81

WE MAIHTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In,.,Day Out,,,-

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . I resulting in meaningful

savings to  you every day!
•No ups' and downs in your Prescription 

costs—no "dtoopunte’’ . today, "Reptiar 
prices’’ tomorrow! ,

No “reduced speciato’’—no “ temporary 
reductions’’ on Preecrjlptlons to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there to never any 
oompronitoe in servloe or quality!

YOU OBT OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . A, • a n d  y o u  SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

, AT THE rASKADE WEST MIDDLE TPKI.

Connecticut Medical Service' 
proudly announces

CMS, the Blue Shield Plan o f Connecticut, once again has 

pioneered a new medical coverage policy —  The Century Con- y 

tract which provides subscribers with full-paym ent medical 

coverage. Keeping benefits in line with Connecticut*s m edical' 

advances and needs has been a forem ost Connecticut Medical 

Service objective since its founding almost 2 0  years ago.

FULL PAYMENT COVERAGE REGARDLESS OF INCOME

For the first time, CMS will have available for Con
necticut people a plan that guarantees fuU payment of 
a broad range of professional services to its members 
regardless o f their income. Previously, full payment was 
guaranteed only to members within specific income limits.

A great many of Connecticut’s practicing physicians 
have already agreed to support the full payment provi
sions of the Century Contract- This no-income-Iimit, full- 
payment guarantee will be available only from CMS 
Century Contract participating physicians.

MANY-ADDITIONAL SERVICES COVERED

- /

Liiok fo r  the neii> CMS coverage fo r ;

« • Radiation Therapy o

• Radioisotope Treatment
i-

• Electro Shock Ther^y

• Surgical Assistants

And, look  forward to the newly developed 
aphtedule of'im proved benefite fort

Doctor’s hospital care 
o f newborn

o Doctor’s emergency' 
treatment of 
hospital outpatients

• Doctor’s treatment in a
convalescent home 
or hospital

• Sp^ial Services
Laboratory Procedures , 
.Physical Therapy 
l^urgica) Applian(;es y

• Surgery and Fractures

• Doctor’s medical care
. in a hospital

• Obstetrical (Maternity)
Services

%
• X-Ray Services in a

doctor’s oflice

The Century Contract represents a giant step toward the ideal 
of private, prepaid, full-payment medical coverage, and it has 
heen approved hy the Insurance Commissioner of Connecticut.

Look Forward To Your Opportunity To EnroU

Connecticut Medical Service, Inc.
jZ C M S

t.
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Towesr Chairs 
-Campaign Unit
(AP) — a«i.

ct V m a «ma
t o( aw KapidAi- 

Oomintt-

mm. Joiw 3. w akum  c t Drta- wuw «nw ahoain m  dwinnan 
ot Ow OOP OMMnittM «a  Oom- 
mltfiM, wM«ih IwxmDm  party M- 
atgamanla to tba vartoua Bwwte 
r —r*~ OMEHnc witti lagtalaaaB.

IlM y won î pfwliitod nnaiii- 
noudy at a  TiMaOiiy ct OOP 
arndara wbo ocanpMad otpanl- 
aattai of Ow ailnarity alda lor 
tba mat ODocreM that opatwd 
fHOoy.

IB anothar octton, the maatlnff 
adoptad a raaointlaa raoom- 
mondliic that Ow oomntttaa oa 
eomnilttawi ratum San. Barry 
OoMwatar, R-Arla., to tha 
Awaad Sarrtcaa OoininKtaa.

Ha aarved on that commlttao 
diirin( prevlouB aervioa In the 
Senate, which he left to run for 
prealdent In 19M.

Gtoldwater was re-elected to 
the Senate laat November but 
Hoes not regain the aenfoaity be 
gained In his earlier 13 yean 
servloe.

The Aimed Servloes Oommlt-

tee Is one of the prasUgloua as- 
sicnoMBita ordtnaiUy cloaad to 
newcomers and Qoldwatar 
eoold not gain a place on it 
without special authorisation 
frofii his coUeaguea Today's ac
tion asaurea him of one.

Tower will bead a 15-member 
campaign panel that wUI help in 
efforts to elect RepuUican sens-' 
ton in the 1970 election.

He succeeded Sen. George 
'Murphy of OslUomia, 'who haU 
to step down because he will be 
facing re-election himself next 
y^ar.

An innovation proposed tor fi
nal action by the committee It
self is the appointment of four 
nglonal senatorial campaign 
chairmen.

Ttioee assignmenU will go to 
Sen. Howard H. Baker Jr. of 
Tennessee, Edward W. Brooke 
of Massachusetts, Peter H. 
Dominick of Odorado and Jack 
Miller of Iowa. The parent 
committee will define their spe
cific duties.

As chairman of the Commit
tee on Committees, Williams 
succeeds Sen. Prank Cariaon of 
Kansas, who retired from the 
Senate.

J l '

Teen-^e|« Form  
Corps to Help 
Seiiior Otizens

A gro«ig> of ten Manchester 
teen-agers have volunteered 
their services to enhst ^ e  aid 
of high school and Junior Mgh 
students in a "Chore Coips," 
for helping Senior Cltixens with 
a variety of daily tasks.

Ihe idea originated with 
Mayor Nathan AgoetinriH for 
teen-agers who would volunteer 
their services in sitovelliv Ow 
walks at the homes of those 
unaUe to do so themselves. H 
has been expanded to include 
a variety of chorea, jrius aasiat- 
ance with acUvities at the Sen
ior Citizene Center.

The ten 'who already have
„  ,  ^  ,  volunteered will compile Itoto of
Head Lnapman Court o f Amaranth at their reapec-

I  tive schools
Wck Ricci at Bast Catholic 

They are: Marcia Kudlow 
and Debby Ellis at Manchester 
High School; John Cenner and

High School; telvatcre '*8aaao 
and Patrick Boiiso at St. Jamee’ 
School; Paula HoMeman, lOm 
Orealey and Rick RufM at 
Bennet JmSor High School; and 
Paul Naochke at UMiig JwBor 
High School.

The program wlB be co
ordinated by Wally Fortin, di
rector of the Senior Cltlsens 
Center, ’with aselstance by Rob
ert Digan, director of youth 
servlcee for the Manchester 
School System.

TALL GEDAAS of LEBANON

B I N G O
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

Mrs. Albion Severance Jr.
F U l o t  p b o t o k  

Albion Severance Jr.

Rostow Sees 
Role in Viet 
Aiding Asia
OanttBned from Page One)

was wsH-Juriified declston?
Rostow: Tea.
Q. And you think that a lArger 

war has been avoiddHr
Rostow: If we see it through,

I believe so.
We have eeen in the wake of 

Preetdent Johnstm’s dedaion of 
IMS a moot remarkable change 
in the contours of Aaia.. In terms 
of economic and social devek^ 
meat we aee great vUality in 
Korea, Japsin, Taiwan, Thai
land, Malaysia.

But much more than that, 
Asians have a sense of oenfi- 
denoe now that they have a fu
ture of their own to make. We 
see the beginnings for the first 
time in hlstoiy of cooperatkm 
anoong Akian nations through 
such mganizations as the Asira 
Pacific Council and the South
east Asian aasodaUans, and the 
Aslan Development Bank.

Formeriy Asian leaders did 
not know .whether their future 
would be one of Independence or 
one under China’s control, be
cause ̂ r e  is no rdevant power 
out tbm  to cope -with China ex
cept ourselves. . .

This has been an extraordlnEir- 
ily painful passage in our histo
ry which, I  think,'’ will be re
spected and proved as the right 
course, if we and the Asians fol
low through to oonsolldate and 
build the hind of Asia that now 
can be built.

Q. Has the Vietnam war crys
tallized the whole issue over 
whet the proper U.S. world role 
should be?

Rostow: Vietnam, as an issue 
debated with such strong feeling 
in our country, has had many 
dimensions. One of them has 
been, .of course, that Western 
European countries have not 
taken part as allies in the war 
in Vietnam even though some 
were members of SEATO.

The fact that ove European al
lies did not engage their forces 
has tended to make some Amer
icans feel that perhaps the war 
was tjpt Justified.

In my view* the European de- 
tachipent from the war was a 
product of the phase of Western 
European history in which some 
of the key nations were getting 
over the shock and strain of the 
end of colonialism, a period also 
when Western Europe has been 
frustrated in its movement to
ward unity. It has thus been in- - 
capable of projecting its influ
ence effectively outside of 
Europe. .

Q. The United States has 
sometimes been criticized in Re
cent years for being "prtlceman 
of the w orld 'Isn ’t there some 
truth in,this? ’

Rostow: One basic point we 
■should be clear on^Where we 

have acted with force, we have 
acted either under the United 
Nations or we have acted' in 
terms of treaties. There' are a 
great many areas of tUhbulence 
in the vwrld in which the United 
States has not engaged Itself ex
cept dlplomafically, and some
times not eve| that. . .

I have had the privilege and 
duty of being present when 
President Kennedy and Presi
dent Johnson made decisions 
which have involved such grave 
matters. I know the extraortll- 
nary reluctance with which such 
decisions are maxle.

There is no impulse in the ex
ecutive branch to go rushing 

. around the world fixing things 
unless they are of vital interest 
to the Unlte^States and require 
action as a matter of last resort.

Q. Hasn’t the United Stated 
lost ground in Europe while It 
was so heavily involved with 
Southeast Asia?

Rostow: I don’t believe that to 
be true. I think the problems of 
Europe have been the result of 
frustration in these years of the 
movement toward European in
tegration. I ’don’t believe, for 
axampler that President de 
OauUs’s decision to pull France 

V out of the integrated airange- 
ments of NATO had anythll]g^to 
do with Vietnam.'

Q. OouM the United States not

take a more active role in 
trying to aolve 'the European 
problem of tavtegration?

Rostow: Nb. I don’t believe 
that thoughtful EXuepeana ho
nestly think that we have the 
capacity to diange President de 
Oaulle’s view of British entry 
into the Oommon Market 
is the centrali issue.

Until that issue is settled tmd 
the momentum toward Western 
European unMy picks up again, 
we will have a problem of Bu- 
lope not being able to i^ y  the 
part in the 'world that its re
sources, its interests, and its ca- 
pootties would dtetate that it 
should play.

Q. Isn’t it'true that there has 
been a relaUve decline in United 
States a'Uthority in the Middle 
East (and a growth of Soviet in
fluence) as a result of the ih- 
volvement in the Vietnamese 
war?

Rostow; I don’t know of any 
firm evidence that would con
nect the war in Vietnam with 
our Middle East position. -The 
problem of the Middle East is 
that it is an oiea with multiple 
schisms—the Arab-IsraeU, the 
racial nationalists 'versus the 
more modem Arabs, the Arab 
countries and other Muslim 
countries.
' It is a hecut-breaklng area for 
a man vfhoee primary interest 
is growth and economic devel
opment. Because you have got 
the resources there—oil and oth
ers— ŵhl<di with Just a reason
able effort of cooperation, coulid 
really move- that area forward 
rapidly. . .

They (Arab states) ha've been 
caught up in an obosesaion with 
the profblem of Israel. And the 
Soviets have manipulated that 
obsession. I don’t see that the 
problem of Vietnam has ailtered 
any of that.

Mr. and Mrs. Albion B. Sever
ance Jr. of French Rd., Bolton, 
were installed Saturday night 
as royal patron and royal ma
tron, respectively, of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth, in 
semi-public ceremonies at the 
Masonic Temple. Mr. Sever
ance was Installed for his sec
ond term, and Mrs. Severance 
succeeds Mrs. Wilber Little.

Members of the installing 
suite were Qustaf Anderson, 
past royal patron, installing of
ficer; Mrs. Little, marshal; 
WlUla-m Morrison, past royal 
patron, aide to marshal; Mrs. 
Ann Tryon, past grand royal 
matron, prelate; Mrs. Emmy 
Urwelder, past royal matron, 
secretary. Ronald Erickson was 
soloist and Uames W. McKay 
was orgtinist.

Others installed are Mrs. 
Marjorie Morricon, past grand 
royal matron, associate ma
tron; Oustaf Anderson, associ
ate patron; Mrs. Anna Crocker, 
past royal matron, treasurer; 
Mrs. Hazel Anderson, past roy
al .matron, secretary; Miss- 
Mary Ann MQler, conductress; 
Mra. Anne Campbell, associate 
conductress.

Also, Robert Bantly, trustaa; 
Mra. Betty Bantly, maraha) in 
east; Mrs. Harriet Oase, mar
shal in west ; Mrs. EHubeth 
Hea'vlatdes, standard banrsr; 
Mrs. Annette HasUngs, histor
ian; Mrs. Mildred . Mbrriaon, 
prelate; Albert Heavisides, past 
royal patron, musician; Mra. 
Barbara Taylor, truth; M i a n

Oala Owens, faith; Mrs. MaUe 
Dowd, past royal mstraa, wis
dom.
' Also, Mrs. M i n n i e  Blevin, 
charity; Mrs. Mary Levitt, war
der; . Nell MUler, sentinel; 
Mrs. Lida Rlohmond and Mrs. 
Mary Frasier, floww gMa; 
Mrs. Marjorie Mbrrlson, post 
grand royal matrem, tnstriie- 
tor; ICrs. Ann TjnranT past 
grand royal matron, assuitsBl 
instructor; and Mrs. Anna 
Crocker, post royal matron, 
publicity.

Members of the coronating 
suite 'were Mrs. Hazel Ander
son, pa^'royal matron, eoren- 
ating matron; Albioa Sever
ance Jr., ooronatlng marshal; 
and Mrs. Morrison, orown bear
er.

Ouards were HaroM Loomis, 
past royal patron, captain; 
Harold Smith, Donald Camp
bell, George Strimaitls, Robert 
Bantly, Russell Tyron, p a s t  
royal pettron; and Arthur Mil
ler, p ^  'gnmd royal patron, 
sword bearer.

Mrs. Ellisabeth Smith and 
Mrs. Lida Richmond were 
hostesses. Mrs. Mlliked Loom
is was in oharge of the guest
book.

Members of the refresh
ment oommlttee ware Mrs.
Nonnic Hllding, Mrs. AIvce 
Sheldon, Mrs. Essie Strlmoltis, 
and Mrs. Catherine Perretto.

Members of the decorating 
committee were Mrs. AHce Ray, 
Mrs. Ruth Fields end Mrs. U t  
lian Tedford.

HER OWN BAOKTARD
PORT ELIZABETH, South Af

rica (A P ) —American author
ess Heleh Neal, of Washington, 
D.C., 'ristted South Africa to 
gather facts for a btography 
of South Afriea-bbm writer 
Charles William RyaXl, who 
wrote wider the name of Wil
liam BoUtho.

She managed to traoe some 
relatives of the author and dis
covered BoUtho’s daughter, 
Mrs. Camilla Robinson, -lives fei 
Virginia, only ten miles away 
froin Washington. Ryall died In 
Avignon, France, in 1930.

THMK SMALL $l«IU0
Delivered in Manohestw 

Equipped with leathsnMs intartor, 
windshield washer, 2-mpcca else- 
trie wipers heater, dsfogger, 4- 
way safety flashen, boek-up 
lights, front and rear ssot tets , 

I l e a t h e r e t t e  headrests, k t e e m i n g  
whsri lock and rasr wtadow de- 
frostsr.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Vemon

Adult Evening School 
Offers Class on Drugs

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Burr R. Carison to Dominic 
-M. BeletU et al, sevm-tenths 
•interest in prop^y at 14-16 
Lawton Rd., conveyance tax 
3881.16.

Sherwood A. Beechler and 
Austin D. Beechler Jo Thomas 
G. Cantone, property at 89-41 
Chestnut St., oenveyanoe tax 
388.

Robert Z. and Marilyn J. 
Sta'vnltsky to Dorothy M. Wann, 
parcel on Spring St., convey
ance tax 38.25.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Julius L. and Mabel Silver, 
property •on Kennedy R4., con
veyance tax 351.16.

Lis Pendens
Lyman Hayes versus Hugh F. 

and Theresa Hayden property 
at 290 School St.

Attachment
Anne E. Staknls against John 

Staknls, property at 399 Bld- 
weU St., 320,000. ,

Lien
General Exchange Corp. ver

sus Oral James Perkins, prop
erty on Bolton St., 31,829.86.

Marriage License
John Daniel Merena, Bridge

port, and Lesley Ann Salmon, 
Vernon Jan. 18, St. James’ 
Church.

Building Permits
Gerald G. Taylor, demolish 

front porch at 37 Chestnut St., 
3400.

Bidwell House Impro-vement 
Co. for R.W. Cherrlr.gton, al
terations to dwelling et 84 Ham
lin St., 34,500.

Paul J. Gruessner,, alterations 
to dwelling at 93 Vemon St., 
31,000.

A new coin«e on drugs and 
drug abuse will highlight the 
spring semester classes of the 
Vemon Adult Evening School 
starting Felb. 6 at Rockville 
High School.

The course Is designed to edu
cate adults, especially in the 
area of detecting if teen-agers 
are using drugs. The title is 
“ Drug Abuse Series—a Par
ents’ Guide.’ ’ It will be held on

Parents of Triplets
HARTFORD (A P )—Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronald Murray of West 
Hartford are the parents of 
triplets, bom two months pre
maturely Sunday at St. Francis 
Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said 
triplets were lairt . bom in the 
Hartford area 17 months.ago/.

The Mumay infants — two 
girls and a boy —range in
weight from three pounds, two 
ounces to three pounds, nine 
ounces.

Murray /said I he was "de- 
llght'ed with the IdM’’ of trip- 
lets. _

But Mrlth two sons, age 4 and 
11, he said, there may be a 
space problem in their four- 
room apartment.

Thursday nights starting Feb.
6 at 8 p.m. Two other classes 
are planned for Feb. 13 and 27.

Three experts in this field 
ha've been obtained as speakers. 
Dr. J. E. Rosenfeld, mediced 
director 'with the Alcohol and 
Drug Dependence Division of 
the State Department of Health, 
will be the first speaker. Robert 
Grleb, chief of the Narcotics / 
Control Section at the State Dq/'̂  
partment of Health, will speî k 
on Feb. 18, and . Dr. Donald Pet 
will apeak at the last sessfon on 
Feb. 27 and 'will also show a 
film entitled, ’ ’Beyond/LSD.’’

Although much interest has 
been shown by parents of high 
school students on Ihls subject, 
it is expected thte series will be 
of interest to panfcata of children 
of all ages. No registration or 
tuition fee , will be charged. 
However, adults are ̂  urged to 
register Jh advance.

The drug series is being spon
sored 4>y the Adult Education 
Department and the Vemon 
Jui)lor Women’s Clulb.

Ronald Kozuch, principal of 
the evening school, said that the 
other classes for the spring 
semester 'will start on Feb. 3, 4 
and 5 and v/itt run for a 'ten- 
week period through April 7, 8 
and 9. A total' of 66 courses will 
be offered. .

Other new offerings this 
semester will be Stenoscrlpt 
ATC shorthand. Algebra Re- 
v i^ . Intermediate French, In
termediate German, Art Appri- 
ciatibn, .Basic Linear Perspec
tive, Intermediate Sculpture, 
Golf, Psychology, Essentials of 
Home Buying, First, Aid and 
Tailoring a Sports Jacket.

Included in the' currlculpm 
will be business and ^cretarial 
classes, math, E>nglirii, history, 
foreign language classes, weld
ing, woodworking, furniture re-

flnlshing, upholstery, painting, 
ballroom dancing, sewing and' 
tailoring, fashion pattern (fo- 
slgn, high Bchool review elaipMs 
and adult bctsic educatlaa/'

A two-doUar leglstzatlqta fas 
will enable a Vemon .indent 
to register for as many as three 
courses with the eifoeptlcn of 
those ocmsldered feoreatlaRaL 
On these only the fee listed in 
the brochure is paid

All books o i^  materials must 
be i» ld  for by the student. Mail 
regtstrationp'' will end Jan. 19. 
Adults mq̂ r register in i>eraon 
at the Itigh school, Monday 
through'FVlday, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
-Jan. ;i0 throt^;h 24, and Satur
day,/Jan. 25, from 9 a.m. to 
noofi. AnyoriC wishing further 
information should contact the 
adult education office at th e  
high sriwol.

Carlson Sells 
Part Interest 

In Apartments
Burr Carlson of Miansfleld, 

head basketball coach at the 
University of Connecticut, has 
sold seven-tenths of his hold
ings In the aportment-oomplex 
at 14-16 Lawton Rd. to seven 
persons—Dominic M. Beletti, 
Walter G., Helmann, Dr. John 
V. Prlgnano, Dr. Jean-Louis 
Hebert, Lloyd A. Lumbra, Carl
ton W. Hutchins iMid Prank J. 
Lewonezyk, trustee.

The oonveeyanco tax paid to 
the Manch'ester town clerk’s 
office indicates a 3346,600 sales 
price for the seven-tenths in-  ̂
terest

Carlson purchased the entire 
property from Richatd J. Zim
mer in  on Jan. 4, 1068 for 
3435,0QP.

Zlnuner hod acquired the 
property on July 14, 1966 from 
Lawton Investment Co.,' Inc., 
which had oonstmeted the 
apartments in Jate ,1964.

HA}VAI1AN BANKRUPTCIES 
UP

HONOLULU (AP) — Records 
show that personal bankruptcies 
in Hawaii shot up from 278 in 
1984 to 426 in 1967, or 64 per cent 
in three yeafs.
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TOP QUALITY! 
LOW PRICES!

I Lean 
Short 
Shank 

5 to 7 lbs

UfllL PRITIES$|I5Rancher’s 2 lb
Pride Box

LIVER N ' BACON SALE!

FINAST BACON — 69s 
BEEF LIVER -  39s 
CALVES LIVER 99;

JUKE
DRinK

Pineapplo-Gnpofmlt

PORKS
Finast 
16 oz 
can

PIILSBURV 
BISIUITS

COUNTRY STYLE-SWEET MILK 
OfBUnERMILK .

...............

'--/c

E V E R Y D A Y  L Q W  P R I C E S ! ^  
Richmond Coffee “  59'
Instant Coffee V I  ? X .
Liquid Bleach
Detergent 3 1.0 0
SpagheW
Margarine ®
Mayonnaise J®
Finast Flour S »  39
Shortening 3 « o »

J re th  fru iU  and vegetable$ fro m  the fiu ty  bunch !

S E E D L E S S  I N D I A N  R I V E R

for

YELLOW ONIONS
Green Giant xTi'TnVrn 2 ll,*? 53'=
Grien Giant ■ /.franahVlylt 2 US 49*
firean Giant Com 
Green Giant Sweet Peas 2

Orwam J 17 ei QCCttyto 9  sans vtf
37*

Green Giant Niblets Cora 2 39*
Tetley Tea BaKs,i.n„„..a 'S.** *1.02 

'LV 55* 
Cookies 'U! 39*

Horaiai Spam 
Kaebler
Borden's Inst Dirtcb Choc. 45*
Borden’s Inst Dutch Choc. **.? 77* 
Ragu Spafhotti Sauce 43*
Ragu SpathetU Sauce 43*

ADINA 
TOMATO PASTE 2 -  33‘
INSTANT II u 39'CREAM OF OATS Nf
NABISCO CHOCOLATE 12V.U49'PINWHEELS »k|
CHASE & SANBORN 
COFFEE

 ̂ l-M6M 72'
GOOD LUCK ■ ^ 
MARGARINE '

O . t i* 63'
BLUE BONNET 
SOFT MARGARINE 4«4aSpatk m 43’

Wishbone Oresstag 
Wishbone ttalian Drottiig 
Wishbone Italian Dressing 
Shadds '" .tfA li'* '
Bordeg’s Cramora 
Borden's CoHn
ia  Choy ChIckH •I PACK

La Choy Noodles 
La Choy Noodles 
La Choy Chicken 
La Choy Soy Sauca 
Gains Dag Meal

•nTSB* 
•n?39* 

’•to" 87* 
82* 

’i r  79* 
V 8 9 *  
*irB9* 

2L£137* 
*j;29* 

’l?6 5 * 
•to" 23*

Bn f .  CIgwettw, Md Tobitoo Producte exempt from Stemp Offer We reserve the right to limit quentitlet
tiictlve Rret Netkmel Stores
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Icy Roads Prompt Vlk
To Order 25-MPH Limit

%
wwdittiir and road oon- Tlia Board of Maetmon wlU

Wiitep Devises 
Computerized 
Edffing System
PROVIDBINCBE, R.I. (A P ) - 

. Brown Unfvondty proOesso 
bdteves fas fame dervsilopsd

South Windsm*

Adult Education Program 
Prepares Second Session

Heart of Teen 
Is Transplanted 

Into Man, 59

Man^ 44, Receives Heart 
Of Bridgeport Executive

in tomn bare p n n ^ M l msM tonnwrew atgbl St 7-M tn The so u iw  oflered by tbe the FMslgn
Hu TWn H.U M w in  «  Computer ^rMom (hM wffl ke- sesrionFInt RelscUnan Bmeot Vlk to the Town HaU, foUowsd by o of ttw Bouth Procssefog.

Wednesday:

Bora,

NBVl TORX (A P ) — A tsom in Oonnecttcut aiM 
of surgsons at New Tort HoepI- World War H.
<.>1 FriXlgS OOTP- WOS dSVilOPir

bJJ^tam ^wiiW n one ** ‘*** Trumfaul! Shopping Ond' 
cycle ooBMed with on outocno- tr a n s j^  er, one of the first large ofl-

s^^rihand ,__ ,___________ ___week, n ons-bour operation us- weather

Data

HOUBTON, Tex. (A P ) —The 
heart of a  teeiKOger who sot- 
fored fatal InJuHee when fala U-

Umlt on town roonli. Finance
Tha Umlt wOl remain In ef- The executive board of the 

foot unfU (he .weather worma Tolland Junior Women’s Club 
suffloianlUy to mrtt (he loa on will meet tomorrow night at 8 
(he rooda at the

 ̂ KIderly KxempUon Symondi, New Rd.
The Boeid of Assessors has The UMted Oongregotlonal 

remdnded pereona 00 yean of Church Pflgrtm Fellowahlp Bas- 
oge or older that Jon. 15 le ketball team will play tomorrow

^ ■ ^ f o r ^  t lS id  griun have been «inouncmI by the cheet of an
abopplfig compla

a man.
Samuel F. Gorro, adidt educa- gram in Sclenoe and Moih, to- 

Andrtes von Dam eaye fate tion dbeotor: The courses run terior DeooraiUng, Typing I,

foster 4hiin any coavantlanal cstetiauig through April 9. Water Oolora, GoM tostructlctv 
method of editoriia production. Reglatnition' aesalone tor myeloal Fitness for Women, 

Von'Dam, on oesoclate profes- oounes win be held Jan. 18 and Ballroom Dancing.
of computer eclenoe, and 14 from 7:80 to 9:80 p.m. at daoees with' innittlelent r«g

bushWHi eoceciitlve who hod died
brain hemorrhage.Otho Edwin Choncey, 89, re- ^

oelved (he heart of Daniel Dorn petlent was reported in
Price Jr., 14, of Houston (luring eattefao:ory condition today, 
a twohour operatlan Sunday in Thu hospital Identified the ra- 
Melhodist Hoepital. clpient only an a 44-year-old

Choncey, operator of an bil man, hospitalised since ^ovem-.iw ... .. SOT Of compuMT ecMnos, SOB 1* ocm  I l o  p.m. a* utaaBee wiHi insumciem reg- „ ---- " —
* *  ^  Vem on Elem entary j j  n JISoh ,  a  oonstdt- South W lndtor High School. The IstraiUon or attendance will be ^  * * * ^ ° * ’relief for the elderly.

To he eligible a resident hoa 
to be 60 or over, eeni leoe than 
96,000 total if monied or $8,- 
000 if single. The exmnprion (gnatrale, tol. 875-M45.
must be eppUed for omueZly, -----------------
and (he reirident must be living 
in (be home for which the 
exemption is required.

Tax Bevlew Hearinge 
AUlMUBh , preliminary 

grand list »  otiU unavailable, 
the Board of Tax Review hoe 
announoed Ita eohedule of griev- 
anoe eesrions on (ox asecoe 
ments.

Marine General 
Says Americans 
Ready for Tet

TOKYO (AP) — The oom-

Other buildings in OomMOtlCUt 
credited to the firm are the 
MUfond arid WUton Mgh sohoota; 
two achools in Darian, state 
housing devekqmients in Woter- 
bury, Norwalk, and a number 
of dormitories at tha Untvenity 
of Connecticut’s Storra eompud. 
'Fitmg* ie survived by Me w4d-

w<aa lleted In saUafactory oondl- TYm donor wee identified a|i ow, Joan; a eon, Thomae Jr,;
tion. Thomas Frouge, chairman dt two daubers, Tantna and

Mr. end Mra. Dqniel Dana the board of the Frouge Corp.. a Deirdre; four brothers and a
** Price Sr. said the declrion to do- constmetton fhm in Bridgeport, stater,

note their ctm’s heart came laat Obnih. Hia wife, Joan, had glvm 
Friday rilght on DanM’a 14th permission for the operation,

the hoepital eeid.
R was a decision no one ever The operation waa performed 

thtoke he 'will have to make,’’ Sunday by a team headed by 
Mrs. ra ce  said. ’ ’Thera waa Dt*. C. Walton Lillehet, aurgeon- 
great oonsoletion ' in the tact in-chief, and Dr. Lewis Atterbu- 
that we were able to help some- ry SUmaon, professor of surgery 
one etoe.’’ at Cornell UnlveraMy Medical

Daniel was Injtued lati Thuhi- Ocdlege. 
day at an interaeotion. Docton Three patients who had ra- 
rald he suffered brain damage cOived the heart and two Idd-

Tha Boy* BaokethaU program 
la stiU in need of adpH as- wUl toe ready for Win,
otatante
Inff ‘pfogTftin. ___ - - ,
son ■will toegln Saturday at the the enemy made last February writer pofots the pedcU
high school.

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

_____  ant, have devioed what they call adidt education programi la be- canceled.
Manchester Evening Herald Hypertext Edttlng. System, tag aponmred by the Board of Ticket Oialmuui

T o l l a n d  correenondent Bette they say wlH do.sway Education. ^eraon
with tite need tor pena, sotaaniw ooursea wUl be without Doming St. has been named
pastepots and proofs. credit and will be offered to tidtet chairman for the

Van Dam, a writer, says he Msidente over 16 who are not Fashion Show, "La (3ou- whiuWiv
has found th» craft "talriy labo- preoenUy enrolled in a Mgfa totematlonale,’ ’ whldi will 
rtoito and not very fruitful. I  ,ehool or day achool. A regletra- ***• Heart Fund
found mynelf apendtag too mudi tfon fee of 32 will be charged
tbnie editing my copy and not for noidento and 36 tor non- ‘>e.P««ontod at
enough * time thinking about roeldenta. AH reglstratlone muet l«. wlU
what I  w«a going to write." . in person. foature four models wearing the

Aa be eiqilainB the system, a .---------l®*«8t European fashion 'desig».
ro i«h  the text is fed Noumea wlB te  held « »  ev^  ^wo showtagB are achedtaed: i i

mandont of the UB. Marine t o t o ^  computer by a typmvrlt- P «  week fimn 7:80 to 9:80 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. A "petit 
The eniiiTnriT wtil be held Frt. Ooepe oald today he doeon’t er loeyboazd attadied to whet _____  . ‘'tHI be served after —  ------------------------------ o- -------  — ------------—- ~ -

1, 8, and 18 from 9 a.m. to 6 laiow wheiher the Viet Cong looks ilice a televla l* aereen. regained conecloua- n«ya of a M ^ t ^  iwychla-
'*> ” • _  . _ . — • — . — ------ - _  M... pixeraro wiu mciuae uie after ttw> aeon»i' new. . triat .on New Year’s Eve were

Base Dr. Mlcha/ri E. DeBakey, who nsported "doing very well.’ ’
Ernest BUoe led nine previous heart trans- Frouge, who became a mil- 

light pencil”  wWbh photo- “ * lungum ana msiory, Bilodeau has arrived for duty plant operati«s» at Methodist Uoneire at the age of 19 through
electrtcaUy odds, ddsWs and woodworking. Bookkeeping, at Moron AB, Spain. Airman Hospital, supervised the surgi- the construction business, died 

to carry out the coax*- Asked whether he anticipated correcta, aU at a touch. ^  son of Mr. aiM Mrs. cal team. The operation began In his office.
Tins regular sea- a repetitiion of the big assault »iy, tranapoee a the <3®odMental Health, Knitting, Louis L. Bilodeau, 798 Pleasant ehortly after the boy died Sun- A resident of Bridgeport until

the enemy made last February writer the pedcU a* the Otothlng I, Creative Oafte, Oil Valley Rd.’ has been asaigncfd day mnmtag. about two years ago, he left
at Tbt, the Lunar New Tear fee- begtantag and end '(rord and Flower Arranging. to a unit of the Air Force Com- Choncey was admitted to tiie fats name on several buUdtags

■ Uval, Gen. Leonard E. Oiap- a button marked "re-ar- Diewhiy: Spanleh I, French mutacaiUons service. hospital Jan. 2 sutfertag from in the city and hds mark with
^  »h. man Jr. said: "He’e surely re- nuis» >•'Th^n he aime'the pexMll Decorattag, Clothing A 1966 graduate of South what a spokesmen said vras ” se- the numerous civic organiza-
OxirCh capability of at- he w«ute the phrase rtlft- ^  Cer®' Windsor High School, he vere coronary artery disease tlons to which he belonged.

United Congregational cmircn i o  k  «»e r» it is ’ ’ van 8cu]̂ >ture, Crewel Em- pre'viously served at Chanute with repeated eplsodee of heart Hia firm got Its start through
^  EdwSton “ W'® «re  muefa readier now to ^  proudly explelni. ’ “And »««fc»ery. Typing II. EngUsb for AFB ,m. teUura." r contracts for mllltaiy houetag
n..iwu>ur Thoee attmdtac wlU <»■”  1>® news- you can heep ahifittag It around -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---------------------------------- . --------------------------------------------1----- i-

A W  with Tet iS a i you’W iattafled." --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
a recommendation to of niipirise. the text on the

conduct a debt peUrement fund * h^pen again. scroen apreade end ooctraota tq
drive and Section of offloere of ta»cing. eo that tt
and d^egates to* church boards wouM be no problem to tanert a
and obmmitteee. In addition to Chapman arrived in Japan for cumhersome phrase into what
ftitefHng (he annual budget. a bHef stopover enroute to an may appear to be a tight spot 

AWcmien’a Bltde S t u d y  taopacUon tour of Vietnam and the co ^  the IBM computer 
Group wm bigte Jan. 14 at 10 Okinawa. tume out hi always "dean,"
a.m for thooe tateneted. Sea- Chapman said tha 80,000 UB. without the croased-out words 
Bions vriB be held In the Rdl- Marinea in Vietnam now are to and pbrases oorawtad in mar- 
rtMu Building, with "*■ completely mohUe poatura," gins that characterize modt first
^  tonic to be selecbad by the rather than tied down to bases, drafts, while at tire aame time 
otass The Rev Donald w iw  As a result, ha oonttaued, the eUmtaattag printer's proofs and 
WlU serve as Instructor. Maifoes are able to pufo the Job the typographical errors they

A Second fO a i of winning over tfae popu la^  often contain. The copy is ready
tor hish school etudenta' an d  and artabHriiing security more for Immediate porta-up, van 
e lrt^ grad ars wUl begin JWi. auocaaefoUy than aver. He aald Dam says, and Is ready for off-

security and Hmdaation of the set printing produotiem
Thursdays at 8 p.m. Those guarriUaa were the "real key" ---------- ^ ^
planning to attend are request- ^  O*" Vietnam problem. Supply Seamen '
ed to cxMitaot tba Rev- Mr. Mil- Asked vdiather the U.8. halt to FI* 7
ler. the bombing of Noitfa Vlatnam' NEfW DELHI — Tha leading

Tha Couples Club will hold an. hod affooted Amarioan forces, suppliers of seamen for foreign 
foe skating party at the, Uid- be said, " I  don’t see any sign of fleets are: India, with about 80,- 
versity of OonneeUcut akattag adverse resUlte as far aa the OOO registered seamen, nearly 
rink on Jan. 28 at 7 p.m. Re- Marinea in I  corps are oon- 78 per cent of whom serve under 
freahmente wUI be served later owned—yet.”  foreign flags; Hong Kong, also
at tha home of tfae Howard hi reply to anotbw question with 60,000, about half of whom 
Horsmam. about the likellfaood U.8. forxies sail in British ships; Pakistan,

S3. 'Mattiiew’s Notes oon withdraw foUowtag tan- with 24,000, about‘ 86 per pent
The Laidles Guild will meet provement to the fighting abtUty oZ whom work on foreign a^pe;

Wbdneeday at 8 p.m. to (he of South Vietnamese torcee, he and Singapore, whose 8,000 nor- 
Parteh Cfonter. Those attend- said "Some day, I  don’t  know malty man the rttips of foreign 
tag are asked to bring a  gift when, if we persevere." lands.
tor a white eleptant game., _______________________________________  • . _____________

The Red Cross BtoxxkjQpbUe 
will visit the Pariah Oenber Jen.
16 from 1 to 6:80 p.m.

Bnlletin Board
Tha women’s volleyball league 

will play tonight at the Hicks 
Memorial School gym from 8 to 
10.

The Planntag and Zoning 
Commission will meet tonight at 
8 in the Town HSU.

The Executive Board of St.
M a t t h e w ' s  Confraternity of 
ChrlsUan Doctrine will meet to
night at 8 in the church Parish 
Center.

The Men’e Baskrtbqll League 
win {day tomorrow night from 8 
to 10 in the high achool gym.

Funeral services wUl be oon- 
ducteU 'Wednesday rooming in 
Manhattan. .

We^re ms

your
tdmphone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Year order for drug asadd 
and ooametioa wffl be tolna 
care of Immefflotety.

( x lM o n X .
w  M AIN

FRESH BROILING & FRYING
Fresh Chicken Parts

LEG QUkRTERS ^With Parts 
oi lack

BREAST OUARTERS X
WHOLE
2'/2 to 3 lbs.

Oaly 0r8 Qialityl Tht FInMt—NONE PRICED HIRHERi lb.

“ SUPER-RIGHT”  QUALITY

Ground Beef
(MTlMJHSlEaTBB

54 M e K R  s n » r
Freshly G round  

A n y  S iio  Poekogo

Now Is the ttaM to taring to yaw i 1 to ha Npalrad.

FUEL OIL
■ Y i.4
8N OoL BOn. O.OJ>. 

One Day NoUoa tor 
DeUvarjr

Around The dock 
Burner Sarvtoa

After Hours Emergency 
(Ml Deliveries Mode at 

18.40 per OoL

Automatic or Call 
Delivery

Aak About Our 8-Day 
Discount Payment Plan

MANOHB8TBR 
DDL. HEAT, INC.

M 9-490S

AUTO BLASS INSTALUD 
BLASS FlfflfllTUilE TOPS 

-  MIIRORS (PlrapliM Eli Unf) 
PIUrURE FNAMINB (all tyim) 
WmDOW EBd PUTS BUSS

Tab BndoaorM front $30 to |45 phM hortollatioit

Chuck Steaks
4 9 l

4s'!’/'

The that 
cares aboutyoiti

“SUKR-RI6HT”  QUUIfY

Pork Chops
END

CUTS

J
A

N
/ * .

Swordfish Steak
89:

I
lb.

/ '

So Fresh So Low In Price! A^P Produce!
D. D. EISENHOWER. DECANTER 
J. .F. KENNEDY. DECAI^R ...
F. O. ROOSEVELT..........  ......1
BL L. K ING ................. .......
R. F. KENNEDY......................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES . .  .sot
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES . . . . . .M
1968 BAG XMAS PLATES.........1

FIRM RfeD RIPE— IDEAL FOR SL IC IN G

FRESH TO M ATO ES

ska

1 2  9 z .

cello

Famous for Dependability! A&P-Priced for Thrift!

"Tinllae*'«eeeqrM«M«h. wm 
taekUbeae*. WMtcreek.ltayw 
ytahele. Available in OMor ettaw 
rive aolen-JuM coD taTWe «d0 be 
lied to meaeuie yew wtodewe end 
give you a (tee etrimate Ibr aew 
^ooriM."

I

I ^
OONTINUINB
EDUOATION
SERVI0E8

The Univeralty of Gonnecticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUIMO IN 
MANCHeSiM '

DUPONT

nimNE.
I. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
ms MAIM W h MAN!

Begtaa Fm  
. □  Baal Batate Pitaolplea A Prootloaa Feb. 8, Wad. 18R . 
I Clooe elM wffl be lunited. BnroU now! Gtaaa atarto at I M  |

I• r  “  I;-'”  -I Plenoa enroll me In the above clieoked oowae(a). Enolooad i
> lamyobaokormonay wderforS........... '■

, 1 1  BIAu. TO: The Cartlfloata Pn>ip«in, U-88b The Vnlvoralty |, 
* • at Ooonaotlout, Stom, Conn. NIto TeL 488-S8U. Ext. 6N . * 

I ' o r  488.
I* Mama ......................................................................

o e e e e e e a e e t e a e t e e a a e e e e o a e e e e a e e a s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a s e e a e

I AdUpeeS • ■ • * i ( a t e e e * e e e e e e e v * e e e e e e e e . « * e e » s e a a e o e t a e a e a a e a e e o

l |  - ,  . ............ ............ .................................................... »l

COf H E
CUSTOM GROUED ^  lb 1  A O  

Mild & Mellow ^  bag ■ # ■ # 7

SCOnOWELS
18t SHEETS ^  /  f  A A  

-' Big Roll I r i W

APPLE PIE
MNE PARKER  ̂ 24 oz. ^  ( H c  

Regular 8” Sige pkg.
-• - »

TOMATOES
PROGRESSO ^  28 oz Q  A c  
California ^  ea*i A Y

PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY 24 oz. C O c  

SVITAHABRAHD . Ur

CREST a a

1”1 ‘̂ 0FF’“ | 5oz. | L O c 
. I lABEl !

6

I

;i

froduct» ProhibiiDd by Stoto low Dxompt from Ploid Stamp offDr.’

YourT)ream s Come'True w ith  T l a i i  S tam ps
...toys, linens, jewelry and accessories, leisure living, sports, clothmg, housewares and oppYioncos—Jine gifts for everyone with Plaid Stamps.

. '  P r ic e t's H a c tiv t th ro u g h  T u a td a y , Ja n u a r y  7 th in this C o m m u n ity a n d  V ic in ity .
-11 HRsbla ! •  parehatt aay advsrtlMii H t n . . .  r ita s * rtia a at a R AIN  0H E 8K ."  T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T I C  &  P A C IFIC  T E A  C O .,  IN C

s t i



qUAnUUD

*IIm Tolland Oounty
ta^UMor la a man, mairiad 
and M yaan of are, aocordinr 
to ataUatfoa contained In ^he 
Prellmlnary Manual of tbe IMQ 
Oenatal Aaambly.

tlie  manual la printed to aid 
tnoomlnr lerWatora end oon- 
talna Infbnnatton pnMded by 
the larMatora.

Of the atx Tolland C o u n t y  
rapreaentatlviee, two axe wom  ̂
an and a> are married with the 
eieoeption of Repreoentative- 
atect Dorpttiy Miller of Bolton, 
wtaa is listed as a widow.

Varied occupations are Mat- 
ad, with only one attorney 'rep- 
rasewted In the groir>, com
pared with ItM House average 
of one attorney out of every 
three iegSUetore.

Representative - elect Audrey 
Beck of Manafleld Hate herself 
as a Icgiatetor, although she is 
Just beginning' Her first term.

County Politics

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1969

Fem on

rage Area Legislator: 
^  Bfon, Married and 46

Talk on ESP 
Set Tomorrow

newcomer
among the legisiatons In th e  
House of Representattves from 
ToUand County, although Thom
as Donnelly, Jr. of South Wind
sor Is also embarking on his 
first term. ,

Rep. Gerald Allen, Democrat 
from the 47th District is
4S years of age, a Vernon native, 
and an insurance agent, and 
haa served (our terms toi the 
House.
'Rep. Robert King of the 48th 

District, Republican, is 55 and 
halls from Nortiilngton, Mbm. 
He Is the only attorney from 
ihe area, and has served three 
terms in the House,

Rep. Renato Calehera of the 
49th Dlstrlot,-is the senior mem
ber from the oounty at 63 years

of age. A D et^ ra t, he la a 
Stafford native and is listed 
as a buslnesaman. He h as  
served five terms in the Mouse.

Representative-elect A u d r  y 
Beck of the 50th District, a 
Democrat, is the only ptx>fea- 
slonal legislator in the ginup. 
She was borff'ki Brooklyn, 1ST. T.

Mrs. Miller of file 51st Dis
trict, a Republican, hails from 
Bast Hartford and lists her oc
cupation as an analyst assistant, 

iSnd formerly served two terms 
In the House.-

Rep. WilHam O'Neill of the 
52nd Dlstrtct, is a Democrat, 88 
years of age, originally from 
Hartford, and a restaurant own
er. He has served one previorjs 
term in the House.

Although not from ToHand 
O ounty ,  Representatlve-eletst 
elect Thomas Donnelly Jr. 
South Windsor, a 35-year-oI<d 
Republican, hails originally 
from New York City and lists 
Ms occupation aa a banker.

Tolland County’s State Sena
tor-elect Robert Houley is list
ed aa a 40-year-old Democrat, 
originally from Berlin, N. H., 
employed as a sales manager.

Swearing-in ceremonies for 
the new legislature are dated 
for Wednesday at the State 
Capitol, at wMch time several 
praopoaels for streamlining the 
operations of the General As
sembly wHl be presented for 
adoption.

Many of the proposals were 
contained in the Bagleton Re
port, and none will cost ’ the 
state any money to institute.

The gaHery at Wednesday’s 
session will comprise mostly 
the famlUeB of the legidators, 
viewing the swearing-in cere
monies.

A lecture on extrasensory 
percepUan will be featured at 
the regular meeting tomorrow 
of the Suburban Women’s Club. 
The meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. in the Lamplighter Room 
of Howard Johnson's Res
taurant on Route 30.

William Henry Jackson, mem
ber of the ESP Academy In 
Mystic, will lecture on "Gate
way to the Puture.”  *

Jackson is a Hartford cmi- 
struction superintendent who 
became in terred  In ESP and 
the psycMc world 20 years ago

aa a.soldler in Europe. His l«c- 
lures draw from Oriental, Budd- 
Mst and Christian philosophies.

The' ESP Academy of Mystic 
which is direoted by Joseph 
Trdll is a school which brtnp 
together persons Interested in 
psydilc phenomena.

Mrs. Robert Nearlne is in 
charge of the program. Mem
bers are reminded that plans 
will be presented for the 
February fashion show.

Coroner R u l^  
Cave - in. Death 
Victim’s Fault

STAK E  IN  AUSTR ALIA  BIO
CANBERRA — U.8. Invest

ment In Australia ia estimated 
at more than $2 bUHon. It in
volves 500 branches and sub- 
stdiarlbs of U.S. compcmles, 1,- 
500 licensing or royalty agree
ments and more then 10,000 
agency arrangetments.

An East Hartford construction 
contractor wiis responsible for 
his own death last Jtdy 15, when 
a trench he was working in cav-' 
ed in on him, crushing his 
chest, according to a ruling by 
Irving U Aronson, Hartford 
Courtly Coroner.

Edward Hatem, 41, of Main 
St., East Hartfortl was killed 
July 15 while laying drainage 
pipe at the Fountain Village 
apartments in Manchester.

Water in the trench undermin
ed the sides causing the cave-ln 
the report said. The coroner’s

report said Hatpm did not take 
the proper, precautions to aafe- 
guard hlm s^ and Ms employes 
from danger of cave-in.

Hatem was working in the 
tren<di with another man, HMdie 
Pelletier of Waterbury, when he 
apparently saw the cave-in com. 
Ing, yelled a warning to Pelle
tier, and putfied Mm out of the 
trench, saving his l(fe.

Coroner Aronson said, the 
trench should have been slg>red 
up to prevent the cavwln. The 
report said, "The wet, sandy 
base of the trench, with a high 
water table, created an unsafe 
condition and causeld the under
mining of the trench wall.’ ’

120 ^  CD
C DNifn

FOB
TouTr never have

A urvmtMi _
_____ ______ ______to buy fUm sMin .i ^
because each time Usgetts deveipi>» ana 
prints your roll of Blabk A Whlteor 
Koda-color film we five you
LUTELY FHEE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all freeh- 
daled and top quality and Ko- 

I dak,'too. Quick processing . . .
M hour service for 
Mack and white (just 
a IHtle bit longer for 
color).

(SO

Af̂ lhanistan te a half-desert, 
half-mountain nation of 15 mil
lion. fUGGETTDRUG AT THE PABKADB 

404 MIDDIJI TPKB.'

Bolton

Hartford Architects Named 
For School Renewal Plahs
Malmfeldt Assoelstn of Hsrt- 

foed, arcMteets for the new ele- 
loanteiy sdiool, been ehoe- 
en by the ^bH e BulMliig Com- 
misskiii to draw plans for tho 
rMHWstloa of tbs present ate- 
meateiy sdiool and Its eote 
version te a middle school.

Both the nsw sehool, tb bouse, 
kindsrgurtan th ro ^  Gndo 4  ̂
and file middle school, to bouaa 
Grades S through 8, are retpieat- 
ad for oceiQiancy. by tbs Board 
of Education, next September. 
Grades 7 and 8 would be mov
ed back from . the high stdiool 
building. The new school is un
der constructloa.

Although the town alloeated 
$2|000 for preliminary plans for 
the renovatltm last March, the 
path was not clear for the draw
ing of, plans until a December 
town meeting cleared up a tech- 
Mcality, authorising the submis
sion of a form to the State De
partment of Education.

The renovations,'which will be 
internal in the first stage of con
version, were estimated unof
ficially last year at about flOO,- 
000. TMs will include increased 
lavatory faclliUee and proposed 
revamping of the basement. The 
kitchen and cafeteria areas will 
be eliminated, because students 
are to use the cafeteria in the 
new elementary school, which 
will be located a few hundred 
yards away.

Art's in Basement
The eiducational 'specifica

tions, recently re-approved By 
the school board, suggest arts 
and crafts, and limited indus
trial arts and home economics 
facilities in the basement. Some 
members of the school board 
have expressed concern over 
the curtailment of the shop and 
home economics program, as 
compared to what is now being 
offered to Grade 7 and 8 stu
dents in the high school. Con
cern was also expressed over a 
possible curtailment of the 
French program, due to sched
uling problems.

Educational specifications call 
for conversion of the^CD room 
into a physical education room.. 
Again, some school hoard mem
bers expressed concerns, about 
the noise factor, with two near: 
by classrooms, and' about the 
lack of'showers.

Superintendent of Schools Jo
seph Cast^na told the boat'd 
that the program at the con
verted school would not be' as 
'sophisticated” .as that offered 

Grades .7. and 8 at the high 
school, but that costs must be 
considered.

The second stage of the 
mld'dle school, to be construct
ed at' some unspecified time, 
will contain a gymnasium, din
ing room, and other areas, ac
cording to the af-chitects’ long- 
range plans for Bolton school 
ronstructlon.

Choice’ Offered
These plans, submitted by 

Muimfeldt Associates last year 
presented the Board of Educa
tion with a choice: To build the 
new school for elementary 
grades, or for middle school 
grades, and to either renovate 
or convert the old school.

The school board, on advice 
of the architects, chose the for
mer because the architects said 
that the old school, being bi
level, would. be more suited for 
older chirdren, and because, a 
new middle school, with its labs 
and so forth, .would cost more 
to build. „  ^

A third alternative was to add

rooms for Grades i  and 8 to 
the high school, plus an 
auCditorium-cafeterla, and have 
two elementary schools.

TTie'architects, attempting to 
portion out construction so that 
the town would not be hit with 
the complete building pitm at 
once, suggested two-stagie con
struction at each of the lower 
schools, with classrooms being 
added to the new elementary 
school when needed, and th e  
gymnasium addition to the mfd- 
dle school when feasible. T h e  
high school would get its gym- 
n a 8 i u m - cafeteria t»me- 
time during tMs period.

The Fhibllc Building Oonnmis- 
sion will meet with the archi
tects tonight at 8 in the town 
office conference room to start 
working on the middle school 
plans.

Dog Check
The Deputy State Dog War

den and the local dog waiMien, 
Frank Paggloll, will make: a 
house-to-house check tlris week 
to assure that all dogs over the 
age of six months are licenced. 
An unlicensed dog can cause 
the owner a $25 fine.

Skating Pond In Use.
Park and Recreation Com

missioner Ray Soma has re
ported that the skating p.ond 
in Herrick Memorial Park got 
good use over the weekend, inie 
road Into the pond has been 
sanded by the town, and the 
fire department is planning to 
flood the pond Thursday ntjjht 
so (hat weekend skating w i l l  
be better.

Soma requested that ciiildren 
do not slide down the banks on
to the pond. The sleds bring 
down Ice and snow, which rul’ns 
the ice. „

Bulletin Board
The Junior Women's C l u b  

meeting on drugs will be hold 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in th e  
Community Hall, not Wednes
day, us listed here pi;eviousIy.

The fire commissioners will • 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire 
house.

Munc-hrater Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent. 
Clemewell 'Young, tel. 643-8981.

College Funding 
Topic of Parley
Parents of juniors and sen

iors a.t East Catholic High 
School are invjted to attend a 
meeting bn flhancial' aid for 
college education to be held in 
the school auditorium tonight at 
7:30.

The financial aid conference 
is being sponsored by the ECHS 
guidance department under the 
leadership of. Jack Redmond. 
Speakers will be Dr. Robert 
Miller from the Commission on 
Higher Education; M a r j i n  
Curry, director of financial aid 
at Southern ConjiccUcul State 
College; and Vincent Maiocco, 
executive director of the Con
necticut Student Loan Founda
tion.

■rogi PKNEROUH 
BARA BANRI, India (AP) — 

A mother was -so mtoved by the 
prayers of a childless wonnyi 
that she placed her own child in 
the weeping woman's arms.

When she finished her own 
prayer the mother discovered 
that the other woVnan had disap
peared with her child.

Police were unable to find the 
stolen child..

I n r i  U m  I M m  I t o i n  I k n i i D i  l o K
Y O U  S A V E  CASIfH A N D  T R IP L B -S  B L U B  S T A M P S , TO O !

Sliced Bacon
h*ankfurts 
Iresli Picnics

S  ̂ ' ''a. >

EYE R O U N D  
R O A S T

R e g . S ty le  
» 1 ',?

Seamed

s s X :

EARLY I'*'- 
MORN

B-THRIFTY
SKINLESS

PORK 
SHOULDER 

4-6 lbs. lb'

Ground Chuck 
Steer Liver 
Ground Rnund

FRESH-' 
LEAN lb

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM lb'

EXTRA
LEAN

v * I
M i n e

8 R e « $ T $
IN WkMe Mill' , > 'mmmmi i i i

i i l i S

m i i i

COFFEE

ro l l s

ChasetSabim 
{Stott Vinilninils 
Gnnl Inin Coffee : 
lei Montt Orleli.v.'i;:. 4»  'P*
Wliite Breal BUTTERMILK 3 M b .

6-oz.
l o a v e s *

l)!tli!]r Itea Bais X. 79̂
f 100 # w

Gampbell’s Beans M b .
can

Wessin Oil ‘in s '
Frozen Waffles s pkg.

^ o f o  g
Iraiie Juice a 12-02. AAc

n n s

X 'i i i i *

F i p m O A B i C b U S I 7 "

i i p m i

>■

l-qt. 14-oz. 
con '

DEAL
U B E L

PINEAPPLE-PINK GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK
UQUID

PU R E X  B LE A C H
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S

COM ET CLEANSER  2 49°
DOWNY

FABR IC  SOFTENER
GENTLE, MILD

IV O R Y  SO AP
PERSONAL SIZE

IV O R Y  SO AP
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

MR. CLEA N
MAKES WAULS SHINE

S P IC & S P A N
UQUID CLEANER

T O P  J O B
STRAINED

GERBER BABY FOOD 8

2 large M c  
bars

pers.
bars- 27'

1-pt. |57c
12'Oz. btl. O f

31'
1 qt,

8 oz. b,t|. 82'

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN BROTH
DOLE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE '0°' 31‘
DOLE CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE 2 “r  3 9 '
DOLE SLICED
PINEAPPLE 31'
DOLE TIDBITS
PINEAPPLE o "  31'
DOLE CHUNKS
PINEAPPLE - '  31'
SEABROOK EARNS
GRN. BEANS WHOLE 3 l l  8 9 '
SEABROOK EARNS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 4 5 '
BIRDSEYE BROWN SUGAR
CARROTS r 3 3 '

SJ39m m r  »
OEEEND-DEAL LABEL
FABRIC SOFTNER 69
EANTASTIK-DEAL LABEL
SPRAY CLEANER ’L? 75
GREEN GIANT K i.
GREEN BEANS 2 *  ̂ 3 5

GREEN GIANT E i.
GREEN BEANS

I f
2 <om' 3 5 '

CREEHGIANT
CRM. STYLE C 0 R N 2 °1 ° '3 7 '
GREEN GIANT
MEXICORN 2  :o°‘. 3 9 '
GREEN GIANT
PEAS 2 “l r 3 S c
GREEN GIANT
LE SUEUR PEAS 2 ^ 1 ° '4 3
DIET DELIGHT UNPEEUD
APRICOT HALVES - 2 3
ASST. WHITE DEC.
SCOT TOWELS 2X ^7
DEC. ASST. ,,
V IV A  TO W ELS 2  p’^ 7
DEC. ASST. W HITE-BIG ROLL
SCOT TOWELS 33
SOETWEAVE WHITE ASST. .  „
TOILET TISSUE 2 ;°^ 2 5 '
SCOTT
FAMILY NAPKINS «o .39c
SCO niiSW H lTEORAlST.
FACIAL TISSUE ’ °o. 31
SCOT WHITE OR ASST. icxxi
TOILET TISSUE 2  r  27

FROZEN DINNERS

W E IG H T  W A T C H E R S 16-oz. 89'
WITH BORAX

FAB  
D ETER G ENT

DEAL
LABEL $1.08

5 lb. 4-oz. 
box

V,

FOR DENTURES ’ '

FASTEETH  P O W D E R  o” 79<
DOLE LOW CALORIE *

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  ™
LAROSA

SPA G H E T T I  ̂ 2  *
MCCORMICK'S

BLAC K  PE PPE R  « ound 4̂ôz 43*^
NO RETURN

29'
I 5 3 °

N O -C A L B E V . 2  .'irS l'

l-qt. 14-oz. 
con

ALUMINUM FOIL

REYNOLD'S WRAPoca » 33'
TONATOJUICE

SA C R AM EN TO
SUPERFINE WHOLE

W H IT E
I00*» COLOMBIAN COFFEE

B R O W N  GOLD ^
PLAIN, ONION. EGG

LENDERS BAGELS

LE

O M O N S
i c o i I ee

I

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., J A N .  l lth .  W E RESERVE THE R IO H t TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

Manchester Pttrkade, Middle Turnpike, Wes^-Triple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square. Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— AH Redemption Centers Closed Mondays
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
«  ... *?T**^* y *  «i*MShtor of Bmete A. and Kathleen Du- 

J/ ’ Cnrrtal Lake Rd., Stafford Springe. She was 
been Deo, y  at Manoheeter Memorial Hoepital. Her 
grandpaticnte are Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. DvtBaldo, tenn/.)],,,.

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A.
^Crosby S r .  M a itoh ee te r . She has a  b rother, R o b b ie . 1.

II •  *  • ft «
jAane Megan, daugMer of James T. and Bar

bara Ryan Sedlock, Ourieyville Rd., SImts. She wan bom Doc 
29 at ^ ch ee fto r Memorial Hospttal. Her maternal grandpar- 
entt art Mr. and Mrs. Tliofnas C. Ryan, Upper Darby, Pa. Her 

. paternal grandmodior is Mrs. John Sedlock, Philadelphia Po
• • ft ift • r- . -

, ■ «» of Daniel J. and Kafidcen
Joyce Culhane, Hillside Dr., South Windsor. Ho was bom Dec. 
28 at Manbheeter Memorial Hospital. Ifis maternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. James Joyce, Detroit, Mich. HU paternal grandpar- 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Culhane, Rochester, N.T. He hw 
four brottiers; DennU 6. Brian 5, J«*n 4, Mark 2%, and a ou
ter; Karen, 10 months.

ft • • ft( * ■»
Onertto, Stephanie Noelle, daughter of Raymond A.'and 

Janet Ferguson auertln, Clinton St., Manchester. She was 
bom Deo. 26 at Manoheeter Memorial Hbepltal. Her maternal 
grandmother U Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson, Spencer, Mass. Her 
paternal grandparento are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ouertln 
Spehcer, Mass. Her maternal great-grandmother U Mrs. Caro
line Brown, Worcerter, Mose. She has a brother; Jeffrey 6W 
and a sister; Diana, 4.

7th Suspect 
Arrested in 

Crime Probe
NB)W HAVEN, OHm. (A P I-  

New Haven poMce say their ef
forts to round up 11 suspects of 
criminal violations in connection 
with rival-gang acUvltlea here 

so far been about two- 
sucoeasful.

Detectives added a ’ seventh

hiu s( 
thirds

Kueinkas, OhrUtlna MloheUe, daughter of Air Bhrce 
Capt Chris M. Kueinkas, Vietnam, and Katherine Kueinkas 
Olcott 8t„ Manchester. She was bom Dec. 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Carlson, Manchester. Her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Mihlel Salter, Meriden. Her maternal great-grandmother 
U Mn. Katherine Attenborough, Manchester. She has a'kster, 
Susan Kim, 8.

Vamey, Robert Frank, son of Robert W. and Mary Pot
ter Varney, WaddeU Rd„ Manchester. He was bom Dec. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparonU ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bogliika, Newington. HU paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Chester Vamey, Manchester. HU 
maternal great-grandmother U Mrs, Mary Breen, Manchester. 
He haa a sister; Uaa Marie, 8.

Barber, Diane Lee, daughter of LouU C. and Brenda 
Vennell Baiher, Lakevlew Dr„ Coventry. She was bom Dec. 25 
at Manchester Memorial Hos^tal, Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Vennell, Bast Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Barher, Manchester. 
Her greatrgrandmother U Mn. Gladys Jobert, Manchester.

«i ft ft >ft •
Bloldng, Nell Ihomas, son of Nell T. and Susan Rush- 

ford Bloking Sr., Waddell Rd., Manchester, He was bom Dec. 
27 at Manoheeter Memorial Hospital. HU paternal grandpar-
enits are and Mrs. Frank C. Bloking, Grove St., Manches- 

ihiUaiter. He I L slstor, Lynn, 2.

Wblte, Christine Ellsabett, daughter of Wallace W. and 
Patricia Keridn White, Old Poet Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
Dec. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keridn Sr., Tolland. Her pater
nal grandfather U Mr. Wallace L. White, ToUand. She has two' 
brothers, WaUaoe ahd Stacy.

«  ft ft ft. •
Beklee, Daniel Bflohael, son of Francis Joseph J. and 

BUeen Fadden Bckles, U i^ r  Butcher Rd„ RookvUIo. He was 
bom Deo. 28 at RookvUIe General Hoe^tal. HU maternal 
grandparents aft^lMr. and Mrs. Ernest Belmlr, Brattleboro, 
Vt. HU patenwl gnuidpturents are Mn- T)olf Kalos, Boca Ra
ton, Fla., and Mr. Joseph'Bckles, Rockville. He has a brother, 
DennU, amt, three sUters, Deborah, Denise and Da'sm.

ft: ft ft fti ft. '
Weed, Craig Ogden, son of (>alg O. and Kathlem Fri- 

don Weed Sr,, Bancroft ̂ Rd;, Rockville. He was bom Deo. 27 
at RookvUIe GUneral Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Feldon, Manchester. lUs paternal 
grandparents are > Ir.' and Mrs. A'vries Weed, RockviUe. He 
has a sister, Deborah Ann.ft ft ft ft ft

Schambach, Jeffrey LouU, son of George W. and Gloria 
Lans Schambach, Hartford Tpke., Vernon. He was bom Dec. 
25 at RockviUe General Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lans, RockviUe. He has a brother, 
Douglas, and a slater, Darleen.

TV-Radio Tonight

6:00 ( MO),Perry HOtson 
( 84A Uerv Orlfftn 
(18) Rifleman 

‘ (30) Film 
P )  Mike Douftas 

 ̂ (24) HUteroger'i Nedsbbor-
hood

!) Hie Munoters 
) OiUlgsn'B Mand 
) Wea&Msr

) Truth or Oonaequencex 
) What's NftiwT 
j B o o p a  
j yjProoi)

^10) Nerws, Sports, 
athsr «7)

(40) Newimeat 
~~ HifhlwMs (C)

News
Mayor Haitemon Report x 
Haroy Forward 
MoHale's Navy 
Voyage to the Bottom of

T elevision
; 8-1
;i8) What's My Line 
,22-30) No\^ Weather Bporte 
!l0) AUred Hitchcock

( 8-13) Truth or Cooeequencee 
18) WluU's My -----

140) Nerwsbeat 
30) Huntlev^BrliWley (C) 
40) Weather 
40) Sports

18) Merv Orlfftn (C) 
8-40) The Avengers 

(10-3033-80) I dream of 
Jeannle (C)

6:00

I Love Lucy 
A ften ipon  R eport

( a i t  TBA 
(13) ‘Ounsmoke

(C)

9:00

1030-3MO) Laugh-In 
94) French Chef 
;8^ ) Peyton P)ejce 
;34) Hack Journal 
13) Here's Lucy ( C )
8-13) Mayberry R.F.D. (C) 
10303330) Monday Night a

the M ovies
8) Monday Night Movie 

MbaorlpUon TV

News (C)
Weather, Sports 
Miami tlnderoover 
Wonderful Worid of

,18)
(40) The Outcasts 
(34) CMne(Xlcut Issue 
( 3,-13) Family Affair (C) 
( M 3 )'Carol Buroett '
(40) Big Volley (C) 
i  38-10433330-40) Nei

(C)

'S-lOj^^SterCtonkUe (C)

6:45
7:00

News
_  I'-Brlnkiey (C) 
t's Niny (R)

(90) News
( 8) After Dinner Movie 
(34) Fcdk Guitar

I ( 3313133330-40) NeWB 
Sports, Weather (C)
(30) Law and Mr. Jot 

i (3 ^ )  WoaUier (C) 
i ( S) Monday Btaiitriit (C)

SEE SATintDAY’8 TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE US'nNOS

R adio
(ThU UsUng Includes 
minute length. Some 

WBCH—SIS^ H ^ord
i:W SsSlgbt
1:00 ^ te t  Hour*

WTOP—1416 
I Danny Clayton 
I Dlok Heotherton 
I Btevs Morgan 
I Gary GirardWINF—lue

i s ^ ’'

only thoae news broadoaeta of 10 or IS 
etatlona carry other eboyt newscasts.) 

7:00 Accent 88 
7:15 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 News of the World
7:50 Joe CUraglola 
8:05 Pop Concert 
0:05 NIgbtbeat 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:15 i^ r t s  Final 
13:80 Othw Hde of the Da>'

Op Hartford 
I 'moI Lowell Thomas

1 !5o ^orid‘"^ lgh i 
I Frank Olffopr 
I Speak Up Sports

p Sports 
p Hartfordŷ JTarher

WTIO--L 
t Afternoon Edit Ion
i Sign 1686

do News 
18 Market Report 

Weather.
i Strictly B p ^  
) Afternoon BailItlon

O t e E T I N G  O A R O S
F O B  A L L  O O O A SM W n 
l e g  O n r L a r g e  D tap toy

MnwiRDmi

kSB

Sir TM6
MNUWN

VIRTfR
inilSKR

7 k r g 6 t - fM k  C e l la r ’
TOILET TANK BALL
Ike eWdeW Wetw MaSw iaSenllr Sept 
the 6ftw el wetaf ehs, Mck kwikUs-
784 AT qAIOWAH STORIS

suspect 'to their under-custody 
list Saturday with the arrest of 
Salvatore Annunsiato, 49, a for
mer union official and p r o fe 3  
slonal* boxer.

Annunsiato, who boxed under 
the name kOdg« Renault, wae 
charged 'with parole 'violation. 
He had been in prison since 1963 
on oonvlotions of two assault 
cases. Authorities did not dU- 
ckwe the nature of his allegcM 
parole violation.

Police said Annunsiato’s ar
rest is linked with an investiga
tion ot organized crime that

came to light Dec. 28 with the 
gawland-etjde murder of Rich
ard Btondi.

Chief James Ahem said after 
BiomU wae shot fn the face in 
hU Apartment that the kiUing 
appeared to be related to the 
struggle between two New Ha
ven gangs. Authorities said An- 
nunzlato 'was believed to be a 
leader of the group to which 
Blondl belonged.

Six other men have been ar
rested under Superior Court 
warrants issued after Blondi 
was slain. 'Fi've of them were

chaiged with gun violations and 
one wKh a neroodcs violation. 
Five a n  free on 8100,000 bond 
peiAUng trial srtwduled to be
gin Tuesday. *

No one has yet been , charged 
with the Blondi shooting.

Annunslato’a three-to-five year 
sentence was (hwpped In 1966 
after the etate’s Stqireme Court 
ruled Ms con'vlcticn came about 
through a Judicial error. Last 
June 7, he was finally paroUed 
after Mrvlng five years of Me 
flve-to-ten year sentence on the 
second assault count.

YOUR HiADOUARTBB̂  FCIM
S K I - D O O

n r MANOm RTBB

MANCHESTER HONDA
0 4  CEir rEB STREET, MANCHESTER—MS-MO 

SALES — SERVICE PABTS

Open Mote, Wed., FrL • to S—TWee., Than,, SoL 8 to S

''Save with minUprUdng* I

Daisy Plain or 
Sugar Donuts
Theta c o ld  mornings 
call for a good strong 
cup o f hot c o f f e a  
b le n d e d  with somt

8ood S to p  A  S h o p
IS 'Daisy donuts. Perfact 

for dunking. If you 
prtfer thsm that way.

Serve lean, crisp slices o f bacon!

Armour
Sliced Bacon

Fresh from  our ovens!

Daisy Sliced
White Bread

Toatt tha m o rn in g  
with sliest o f white 
enriched bread good
ness, c o v e r e d  wHh 
Stop & Shop butter or 
cream cheoea for a 
delicious s ta r t  o f a 
perfect morning.

$1

HitU the succulent sausage!

MIRA-CURED
It’s •  really gcxxl 
morning whan you 
start It with crisp 
fragrant bacon sllcss 
with ti

Start the day with Vitamin C!

Hoods Orange Juice 3

Countryfine
Sausages

PURE PORK

Quert
Csrtoni

I tggt. Tastes good and fresh as freshly-squeezed orange Juice.

Sausage it  excellent in 
complete protein and 
food Iron, and Is every 
bit usable food. Plan
ning meals around sau
sage It a good way to 
get more variety, with 
e c o n o m y .

Discover N ew  England for fine 
food values

Discover mim-pricmg" for savings!
Wo rsserva the right to  limit quantKias.

Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Discover New England
When you go mlnl-prlcIngS this 
week, choose the brands made right 
here In New England. They’re so no
thing to be proud of.

teak Sale K
Top Round

or
Swiss Steak

(ROUND)
You know, you always get the best 
possible' steaks at Stop A  Shop be
cause our butchers cut meat , as if it 
were for their otwn wives.

lb

..

Extra Stamps

Nepco Frankfurte 
Nepco Cold Cuts

EXTRA
MILD' 'lb

SLICED OLIVE.
LUNCHEON. PAP, BOLOGNA “ »  Jk“

Top Sirtoin Steak ^U8 
Tenderettes INDIVIDUAL $1 711 

BEEF STEAKS X a d b O

340) .Joer Bjsbop Show (C) 
Mo(13) Late Movie 

(13303339) Tonight Show (C) 
(10) News 
(10) ToolgM

d M 't  iiMMn • x t r a  u o v in g s

At Stop A Shop we don’t have 
stamps or gamea Because that 
would mean increasing our prices a 
little (someone has to pay for the 
cost o f these extras). Whet vre do 
have is mini-pricing®, which nteans 
you get the lowest possible prices 
and the highest quality Always. 
On everythInA Start mini-pricing®. 
You'll stick to I t

Firm, Red, Delicious!
MON., T U K ., WED. ONLV1 ._______

Tomatoes
Spark up your salads with beau
tiful red ripe tomatoes, they taste 
good, too.

•<#i

Perri Italian

Pork Sausage

8 8 '
Seasoned and sp IcU  just the way you 
like ’em. To broil or fry, or use in yOur 
favorite cacciatora recipe.

Customers

With mlnl-pricing®, you’ il always 
get the Ipwest possible prices. And 
have the H 9 » t  pleasant shopping 
trip. Because w e  maxi-men think all 
customers should be satisfie<f cus
tomers. That’s what sets the mini
pricing® apart-And makes It batter.

A prince o f a buy! *

Priuce
Thin Spaghetti 

or Elbow Macaroni

Whether im  believe 
M arco  P o lo  d is 
covered macaroni or 
not —  you can believe 
this.ls a great buy on 
Prince spaghetti or 
macaroni.

Twin Pack Pina  
Stella or Romo Ravioli

14oz
Pkg*

31Ib$f
pkgs I

Hung's 2 Shrimp Egg RoH 39°
Jewish Eye Bread B lS o x  8 |  

loaves I

Why not tiy Vermont Scrambled Eggs?

Vermont Maid Syrup

49'

6c OFF ISABEL
Go gourmet! Blend'Vk cup 
Veriront Malcl Syrup with 
"2 "eus . .  . and whip ’em 
up light and luscious

M u
Mttlt

Save with mini-pricing*!

Friend’s
Small Pea Beans

Orte of tho btet friends 
you can keep on your 
pantry shelf. Always' 
ready to call on in a 
hurry.

22,82 $ '  
llass ^  
pots

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN.

. (
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Lew Blows Top, Coach Blows Cool 
To Spark Weekend College Actioti

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Large Lew Alcindor blew 
his top, unaccountable, 
during another predictable 
UCLA basketball triumph. 
Little Lou CamesecCa 
blew his control, predict
ably, after another stun
ning St. John’s coup.

Alcindor, UCLA's usually gen
tle giant, tossed in 84 points aiM 
then th iw  a temper tantrum in 
the midst of the top-ranked 
Bruins’ 96-84 romp over Tulane 
Saturday night

Coach John Wooden benched 
Alcindor with 12V4 minutes re
maining when the 7-foot-lH 
AU-Amertoaut drew a technical 
fold for heaving the ball in the 
air in protesting a personal foul 
call.

Camesecca, the volatUe St. 
John’s pUot, went merrily ber

serk, meanwhile, as hie Redmen 
rallied in the closing seconds of 
overtime to,,nip previously un
beaten DavJdson 76-74 for their 
second upset victory in a week 
over a No. 2 ranked power
house.

■ ’He called me after the 
game,”  CAmesecca’s wife, 
Mary, said in New York Sun
day. “ He was rather incoherent 
and deliriously happy. He kept 
saying, over and over, ’My boys 
never died; my boys never 
dieM.’”

After ambushing then second- 
ranked North Carolina 72-70 a 
week earlier in the semifinals of 
the Holiday Festival at New 
York, the Redmen gained the 
No. 17 spot in the Associated 
Press ratings . . .  only to be 
pasted by UCLA 74-86 in the 
FestiV€il title game.

They trailed Davidson 74-71 
with seven seoorHs to play in 
overtime when Joe DePre hit

with a Jump shot. The Wildcats 
then lost the ball on an out of 
bounds vkdation and, with two 
seconds A remaining, 6-fot-lO 
sophomore l̂Ul Faults popped In 
the winning field goal from the 
comer. .

John Warren scored 25 points 
and DePre 24 for the 8-2 Red- 
men. Mike Maloy’s 81 topped 
Dav.Uson, 8-1.

Alcindor lost his temper—and 
was yanked as a disciplinary 
measure for the first time In 
three years at UCLA—after con
necting on 16 of 18 shots from 
the floor.

Wooden explained that he lift
ed Liew because he didn’t want 
the refereees to think he 
couldn’t co n ^ l .Ws tecun. ”We 
start our'corderence season next 
week and I Vildn’t want the ref
erees to get mad at me,” he 
said. ’ ’Lew didn’t need the work

and I wanted to see Steve Pat
terson in action.”

Pattaraon, Alclndor’s  6-9 
backup man, scored nine points 
and graUMU 11 rebounds the 
rest of the way as the Brulna 
reeled off their ninth tdetory 
this season and 26th in succes
sion.

Third-ranked Kentucky, trig
gered by reserve Randy Pool’s 
six points down the stretch, 
trimmed Mlsaiselppi 69-69 In 
its Southeastern Conference 
opener. North Carolina, whlcih 
slipped to No. 4 after bowing to 
St. John’s, demoltehiH Duke 94- 
70 in an Atlantic Coast Confer
ence game as CSiarlle Scott 
fired in 84 points.

Jo Jo White’s 16 potato 
sparked fifth-ranked Kansas to 
a 66-62 Big Bight Conference 
nod over Nebraska and No. 6 
Santa Clara, led by Bud Ogden’s 
26 petals, belted San Fran cisco 
86-66 for a 12-0 mark.

Nb. 8 IHtaois and No. 12 Nsw 
Mexico State, the only other un
beaten major teeuns, kept JoU- ' 
Ing, the 10-0 Bltal routing SOn- 
nesota 80̂ 68 Ih their Big Ten 
.Oonferonoe blow aril the ^ -0  
Aggies smashing Iowa Stets S6-

**Once-beaten, ntath-raidid ^ ' 
lanova edged No. 20 S t.lB o ^  
venture 67-66 on Frank QUIaf«  
26-fOot buzzer shot, but .N o, 7 
Detroit and No. .10 OtaotaplU 
fell ta upsets.

Marquette tripped Detrilt 86-i 
71 despite 85 points by W taa 
soph Spencer Haywood and 
Wichita State shaded Ctactanatl 
67-66 on dreg RatoJ’s last mln- 
Jte jump shot In a Mlasourl Val
ley Conference revensal.

In Sunday’s only major 'OcS- 
lege actUwi, Boston OoUaSO’o 
Frank FtasgeraJd dropped In a 
16-foot^r with one second left, 
giving the Elegies a 76-74 victory 
over St. Joeoph’s, Pa. A

/

N* __

Jones Boys 
Big Noises 
In Scoring.

You know that saying about 
keeping up with the Joneses.
WeO, the Minnesota Pipers did, 
but the Now York Nets couldn’t.

Larry Jones scored 37 points' England’s major college 
for Denver but they weren’t basketball powers, hopeful- 
.enough a» the Rocketo bowed ly settled down after long 
120-111 to Eastern Dlvinlon-lead- holiday junkets, return to

New England College Baskethall Front

Powers Now Settled Down 
After Long Holiday Trips

b o s t o n  (AP) —  New

r e s t a u r a n t  — Fmnkt
VO 141-168-419, Rooco 
no 163-886, Andy Lamoureaux 
138-882, J o l«  McNeU 140, Jerry 
Goodrich 188-869, Tony Floajro 
164-136-404, Ed Bujauchts ^  
402, Art Cabral 368, Ed D o u o ^  
Jr. 880, Vic Abraltis 801, ROy 
McGuire 864, Frank Watcher 
389. Rich Plourde 867, Russ De-

 ̂ r,  ̂ .. I- -------. • J Providence, which struggled . ^  ,  veau 369, Ron Slrols 862, Bob
ing Mlnneisota . regular schedules this week 88-84 decision, over Oanis- P i U  f i^ T ld a  S c a r c l l  Mblumphy 361, A1 Faloetta S80i
o.n Amerlcftn BaakotbaU Asso- „.:4.u — i., overtimes, faces a • -i -mir Oarl BoUn 363, John Surdell 147-

toughie at home agatast St. Bon- P q |* G r i d  M o n t O r  376, Harry Buckminster 146-860, 
a v e ^ e  Tuesday before taking _  The Ed Doucette Sr. 186-369, A l> » -

 ̂ , s e T J ^ r  a new fo o tU  coach Jauclus 138-148-189-4!̂  .  Stei
Brown wound up a haplesa university of Pittsburgh Krupa 142-362, Bert Davts 141-

the week by traveUtag to the seeks Its 10th victory at home 
University of Connecticut for a against Eastern Connecticut and 
Ycutkee Conference g âme. The . Boston State bids for its 10th 
Huskies are 0-10 oveivall alter straight against Westfield State 
a  74-62 defeat by Dartmouth. Tuesday night, 

struggled

COLLISION ON THE BOARDS— Boston forward Bailey Howell and Philadel
phia’s Clyde Lee collide near basket as Celtic tried to dribble around to basket.

an American Basketball Asso 
elation game.

Connie Hawkins scored 38 
poiinta for the Pipers, vriio 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak and broke Denver’s  wln- 
ntng string at six games.

Jimmy Jones’ 34 jx>lnts and 
Steve Jones’ 17 were tod much 
for New York as the New Or
leans Buccaneers beat the Nets 
98-91. Mlanny Leaks scored 23 
points tor the Nets, who lost 
their sixth Straight.

In the only other ABA tuition.

with only Massachusetts 
taking an eictended break.

Boston College, bolstered by 
the return of court general Billy 
Evans, kicked off the week by 
edging St. Joseph’s 76-74 Sunday 
in m iadelphlo. The Elegies
hiked their record to 6-3 as soph- season, ere host to American Iiv- 
omore FVanh Fitzgerald took a 
16-foot jump shot with one sec
ond left.

Only a few games ere on tap 
tonight, but the tempo picks up 
Tuesday with BC, Holy Cross, 
Providence, Brown and-Boeiton

temiatlonal Tuesday before re
the new coach, never coached a 
taSng team in 11 seasons there.

Celts ‘Ham’ It Up 
With Top Showing

Shoe Hopes 
For Return 
To Racing

S to S  w ^ r A i ^ ,  SAN FRANCISCO. (A P )— 'The Bc«ton Celtics could
was one of the spectators who be accused o f being a bunch of hams today after their 
made the big news ta thorough- most convincing victory of the National Basketball As-
bred racing ovef the weekend. sociation season. ---------------------------- -̂------------

WUlie Shoemaker, who was on Appearing on national televi- will play .again wiUi nine men as

Freddie Lewis scored 27 potato university among the teame ta 
and Steve ChubCn 19 as Indiana motion.

and CMumbla Saturday.
Boston University, refreshed 

by a rest, returns to acUon at 
Rodiester Tuesday night

380, Dick DCBella 186, , RoOie 
Irish 144-149-397, Lee Courtney 
170-402, Win Smith 144-361, Gene 
Grlllo 160-364, Vic MarinelM 166- 

losing team ta 11 seasons there. 387, Tom Rufflnl 361. Chet Rua- 
But he takes over a team Uiat 386, Bill Sheekey 861.

a football power is just begin
ning.

Flank Kush of Arizona State,

has won only three of 30 games 
In the last three seasons. Dave 
Hart, head coarii the last three

defeated Houston 107-101. Stew 
Johnson paced Houston with 28.

Oakland outlasted Los An
geles 140-136, Ilenver topped 
Dallas 116-90, Kentucky took 
New Orleans 112-102 cuid Indi
ana nipped Minnesota 103-102 in 
the ABA Saturday night.

ABA
Elastem Divlsltm

W. L. Pet. O.B.
21 12 
18 19 
16 18 
16 17 
10 22

Minnesota 
Indiana

New York
Western Division

That’s what happened last 
Jan. ~2S .when Shoemaker’s 
mount, Bel Bush, went down ta 
a race at Santa Anita.

Shoemaker suffered a broke 
femur bone, and it appeared his 
great career might be ended.

Los Angeles 
Houston

hand to see First Mate score by since they Don Chaney returned to the
three-quarters of a length over n b a  championship last Army for dischargie and Jim
Skookum last Saturday* said he gprti^, the Celtics flexed their Barnes and Mai Graham are 
hopes to return to ridihg In four nmggiea and routed the San under doctons’ care ta Boston. Oakland 29
to six weeks. Francisco Warriors 134-86 Sun- In o^her oofon, Philadelphia n_ny._ j l

The injured leg that sidelined afternoon before a stunned downed Detroit 126-119 and At- rjgii„a lo
hlin Is ^m ost completely .-uyg.. crowd of 6,239. lanta wlpped t* hoe nix 97-96. The jjg^  Orleans
healed, and the 37 - year - old, Celtics, playing with only Baltimore at Milwaukee game
five-time national riding cham- jjjjjg mgn_ turns mugging was postponed when Baltl-
plon said nothing can relnjure It camera as they whipped the more’s plane was grounded be- 
“ unless I fall off a horse again.”  warriors ta every department cause of mechanical trouble and 

'Thai'. ,t,ho+ loot made sure they didn’t re- the Chloago-Olncinnatl contest
peat mistakes whltta cost them at Omaha, Neb., was switched 
an 18-potat lead and a 104-102 to tonight because of hazardous 
victory at San Francisco Friday weather conditions, 
night. Hal Greer and Billy Cunning-

Eight Boston plawrs scored ham each scored 30 points as 
__ In double figures. TJhe rundown: Philadelphia fou^t oft a sec-

But, he said Saturday, My jejm  Havllcek 33, Bailey Howell oniHialf Etetrolt rally. Happy
^  healed g jjj Nelson 18 each, Sam Harlston led Detroit with 27.

and 1 11 be able to r i^ . Il’l start jongg pem Sanders and Lar- Lou Hudson-’s 33 points paced
ry Siegfried 12 each, BIU ,Rus- Atlanta to Its 18th victory ta 11 

First Mate <M^ed by Albert Emmette Bryant 10. games and sent Phoenix to its
M tan and ridden by Jerry ^iook^ Rich Johnsi>n got Into 10th straight loss. Dick Van Ars- 
Lambert,^ returned a winning the act with four points allthouRh dale and 
mutuel of $32.60 after running 
the seven-furlong Malibu In 
1 :22.

Elsewhere last Saturday, C.

BC is host to the University of 
California ta what should be 
only the tune-up for the Eagles 
.In preparation lor their meet
ing at home with Providence 
FWday night.

Holy Cross, comtag along 
strong, is at home agatast 
Rhode Island Tuesday and 
Georgetown Thursday before tar 
vadlng Fordham Saturday night. 
The Crusaders, now 6-2, avenged

Yeje, edged 87-’74 at years, resigned under fire more
in a western trip l ^ e ^  M -  ̂
day, meets powerful Columbia 
lni a Slowdown for the Ivy Lead 
ta New Haven FYUiay night. TTie
^  are 6-8 2-0 ta Oklahoma and Duke ta
the league. Columbia has a 9-1 ___ _______

Kush, 39, will start his career 
at Pitt the hard way—with a 

schedule that includes

EARLY BIRDS — Iris Vaoan-
ti 163, EXtara eSuistansen 148- 
142—106, Barbara Callahan .],41- 
349, Karen Johnson 186, JEoan 
Wilson 184, Julie Landsberg 129, 
Vlvl Bayer 840.

'It

the first three games.
At Arizona State, Kush had an 

81-28-1 ijecord with an 8-2 record
mark, indudtag .2-0 in the 
'league. The EUs stay at home 
to take on Oomell Saturday. , .

Dartmouth and Harvard hit 
the road for Ivy League games.
Dartmouth plays at P r o t o n  
and Harvard at Perm Friday. the attitude of the fans fromlilt? Iivw U-A, uira »i. ♦/s. »»

an upset by FalrfteW last year Then the two New. England to wmnmg.
ta whipping the Connecticut 
team 102-79 as Ed Siudut hit 
a career high of 41 points Sat
urday ndght.
JUiode Island faces a rough 

road ahead as 6-foot-8 Claude 
EngU^ eind playmaker Ed Mol- 
loy were injured In a 68-66 loss 
to EVrrdham. Rhode Island, 
which has a 3-8 mark, fiinMies

teams swap sites 24 hours later.
Only three games a is sched

uled in the Yankee Conference, 
led by Massachizsetts with a 6-0 
record. Vermont plays at Maine 
Friday and Saturday, while Oonr 
neediemt is host to Rhode Is
land Saturday.

On the small cxrilege front, un
defeated Rhode Island College

PARKADE DUSTY—Joe Cd- 
llngwood 211-860, Aldo D’Appel- 
'lonio 202-224—699, Dan FTabar 
283, Gob AveriU 2204rr4, Don 
O s^ rg  210, Ed Spence 246, 
Ernie Whipple 226-608, Ted Bid- 
well 200-201—607, Lairy Davki 
204-576, Clem Q u^ 206-660, Jf{ 
Bdasky 202, A1 Borellb'S 
Herb aarke 214-669.

E. Schmidt Jr.’s Straight Ahead 
won the $23,750, 1 1-16-miIe Or
ange Bowl Handicap at Tropical 
Park and returned a winning 
mutuel of $51.60; Baird B, Brit- 
ttagham's Mltey Prince scored 
ta the $16,800 Walter Haight 
Handicap over a mile at Laurel, 
and Samuel Lyon’s Copper Can
yon took the $10,000-added, six- 
furlong Pan Zareta Stzkes at the 
New Orleans Fair Grounds.

the act with four points although dale and LWck Snyder each 
he saw limited action. There scored 22 points for Phoenix, 
just weren’t enough minutes in Saturday night, Baltimore 
the game for him to reach dou- topped Philadelphia 117-112, 
ble figures. New York beat Detroit 111-103,

The Warriors managed to Chicago whipped Phoenix 103- 
stay close in the first period,
trailing 27-23 at the buzzer. 
However, the Celtics biroke the

92, Los Angeles upended Atlanta 
121-111 and San Diego trounced 
Seattle 122-105.

Swimmers Win 
At New London

• winning Its first swim meet 
Manchester (1-0-) defeated New 
London 54-41, Saturday in New 
London. Rusty Herbert of Man
chester established two new 
pool and school recordsT In the 
160 yard indlvfdual medley he 
finished in 1:53.5 erasing ..the old 
rmtak Of'1 :68.5. Also in the 400- 
yard freestyle', Herbert lowered 
the mark to 4:33.6 betterlitg the 
old mark of 4:41.0 held by Bob 
Johnson.

Manchester la away this af
ternoon ■ftrlth a meet against 
Platt.

160 'VListhay Rinlay — Larson. Le

game wide open with sharp- 
shooting, ball-hawklng and re-

NBA
Eiastern Division

'bounding and scored 43 points in W. L. Pet. O.B.,
the seexmd period for a 70-42 Baltimore 30 10 .760 —

halftime leqd. Phlla'pihia 28 11 .718 1%
While flying high, the Celtics B o^ n 26 13 .868 4 .

moved within four games of the New york 26 17 . .606 6%
grounded Baltimore Bullets In Cincinnati 23 18 ;590 6%
the Eastern Divisioin race. The Detroit 14 28 .369 18%
Bullets were unable to get off Milwaukee 11 31 .282 20
thê  ground because of plane dlf- Western Division
ficultles in Baltimore and their Los Angeles 29 13 .690 ___

scheduled game In Milwaukee 'Atlanta 25 16 .610 3%
was postponed. Chicago 18 24 .429 11

■iTie Celtics wind up a road San Fran. 18 24 .429 11
trip of five games in six days San Dlwo 17 23 .425 11
with a meeting With the Super- Seattle ^ 14 29 .326 .16%
Sonics . In Seattle tonight. They Phoenix ’ 8 .34 .190 21

r*

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL 

TUESDAY, JAN., 7 
Catholic at Pulaski ‘ 

iby at Ellington 
'entry at Elast Hampton 

Cheney Tech at East Granby 
South Windsor at Stafford 
Southington at Rockville 
Portland at Bolton 
Manchester C.C. at Central 

EVosh.
FRIDAY, JAN. 10

Easi Catholic at Northwest 
CathoUc

Conard at Manchester 
Ellington at Waterford 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 
Cheney at Woodstock -» 
East Windsor at South Wind

sor
Newington at Rockville 
Cromwell at Bolton

SATURDAY, JAN. 11 
AIC B Y(^ at Manchester C.C., 

Clarke Arena
WRESTUNO . 

TUESDAY, JAN. 7 
Bulkeley at East CathoUc 

FRIDAY, JAN. 10 
East Cathbllc at Glastonbury 

RIFXiE
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 8

Rockville at ICanchester 
FRIDAY. JAN. 10 

Manchester at Hamden

1
CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE—

Gene Parker 162-383, RIcha 
Cabral 149-382, Charles GU 
380, Non do AnnuUl 140-378, m n- 
nls Boxx 138-371, Ziggy CNbeit 
363, Ernie Oakman 363, Jack < 
R iW  147.'860, FT-ank Kloaoijrokl 
368, Emte* DlFranco 137-358, 
Otto Mayer 363, Sam Keith.'144- ' 
361, Harry Buckminster 186- 
360, Anton Mayer 136, Lloyd 
^u tiller 144.

COUNTRY CLUB — John 
Kristof 367, Larry Gazza 146, 
Ted Plodzlk 361, John Rleder 
160-864, Ken Bennett 146, Tom' 
Zemke 144-368, Carl B<dta 144- 
366, Norm Clark 369, John Tur. 
ley 137, Bert Davis 148-188-418.

8FOUSES — Ken Marksteta 
136, F’red Poudrier 139-377, Lor
ry Fountain 141-364, RolMit 
WiUette 137-364, Ronnie Zemai- 
tia 126.

VILLAGE MIXERS — Ed
Miller 211-206-676, Charlotte 
^lkenthln^l82, Blanche Vincent 
181-490, Ginger Yourkas 466, 
Jean Menzel 199-474.

FRIENDSHIP — Hugo ]^n- 
son 209-680, Roland Pelkey il08, 
WUl Gagne 206-566, Ike Miller 
233, Frank Galovlch 218-667, Jim 
Powers 206, Lou Toutata 1^.

Central Frosh Down MCC, 
Snap Four-Game W in Skein
Flour-game ■winning streak of 

Manchestifr’s Community Col
lege basketball team came to 
an abrupt end last Saturday 
night in New Britain when Cen-

and . teammate Fran Amone 
contributed 14 points.

CEMTBAl, (94)

Blanc, niumaurer, Moore (M) l:»4 2 tral Connecticut’s frosh upended 200 Freestyle A. Peirinl (NL) ^I) Dun' -- -
60 frocstyie PutrinI (NL)

Pastel (M) Dunlu.i> (M) Ooitertletic- INU e.l3.3
— Rebmaii (NL) K.

^  ----- Snyder (M) Walden(M) 32.3
160 Individual iM̂ idley — JIert>ert (|M) Olson (NL) Walnwrtght (NL) Turkliigton CM) l!o3.5 (new record) Dlvln* — WUi«m (NL) Turklngom (M) WBeon (NL)' Guadanu (M)100 butterfly — Conklin (Mi T»iur- nourer (Mi Wilson (NL) 1:10.0 '- 100 freesiyie — Rebmaii (NI.) Pus- U4 (M) Kooel (M) Lswis (NT.) 60.5 100 bookjMroke - — I.ars(m (M) WoUiwrlght (N) Leacruan (M)” C. LePevre (NL) 1:10.4 ‘4(10 (reetuyle — Hertx-rt (M) Olsen '(NL) Ikjiilap (IMt) Snelgrov'i! (NLI 4:33.6 (now record). , 100 breawstnike — M Her (NL) Ue Blano (M) Butler (NL) Armsesi (M) 1:13.9820 freeelyle relay — tVinlcttn. Snyder. Wslden, Moore (M) 3:07.8

:ikde
’TaXt ......KhoblickDay ; ......Harp __
ousel __Jones ... O'Omner Bundock Cone ......
gstT ev::Jcs)t .......

the locals, 94-80. The lo.‘?s/was 
the second In nine stapfcs for the' 
locals whUe Central is now 1-1.

Central held a 64-39 edge at 
halftime but In the setxind 20 
minutes the locals came with
in three baskets of a tie before 
(Dentral applied the pres.sure.

Central wa.s never behind as 
they took command of the game 
early. Bill Jo.nes popped in 10 
baskeUs and five free throws to Ainonc 
lead the Blu  ̂ Devils In scoring 
with 28. Jim Kelly canned 18 
points for the wtaners.,In a los
ing effort, Dnn Ohafin, high man 
for tae night, hit for 31 points.

Touy.f
MANCHESTER (99)

40 14 94

Bmllh ...................... . .. 4 0 8Chofiii ........................ ..10 11 31Beckwith ___ __ _____ . 4 2 10O’BrU’n ................ . . 0 0 0Amone ...................... . 7 0 uAlmoti ............. ... . 2 2 6MurtauRti ................... . 3 0 6McGregor................... . 1 0 2Schllke ...................... . 0 0 0JoneH . ..................... . 0 0 0Kclmonrls ....  ........... 1 1 3
TotiUii 16 80

GOOD RKACH—^Terry Diachinger of Detrbit outreaches Craig Raymond of' 
Philadelphia in battle for rebound. 76^rs prevailed by a score of 126-119.

Lon^ Weekend for State Fives

Central and Hartford W in, 
10th Straight UG>nn Defeiit
Moat of Connecticut collegiate UOonn, with its loss to Diart- 

baaketbail teams played out o4 mouth, chalked up Ite 10th 
state Saturday  ̂ Thiia many fans straight defeat of the season— 
at home were spared the dia- breaking a record o< obn^cu- 
appointmant of several (sush- tive losses .that had exlBted 
tag loeses. ... since the 19$l-32 secumn. lion
'Success ‘was not missing at Hrubala paced the wtaleas H u ^  
home, however, as Cehtiai: Con- les with 19 paints, but the 'Vtsi- 
nectlcut thumi>ed Vermont, 78-61 tors outshown UOonn in every 
and the Unlvenrity of 'Hartford 'depariment except rebcjindtag. 
rom'ped to 'a 103-76 win over FaMleld trailed most o f the 
Suffolk University. New Haven, game. The Nutmeggers. may 
oil the road, also had an easy have been partly stunned by the 
time with Salem State, winning performance of Edu Siudut, who 
87-88. < Idt a career-high 41 potato and

Elsewhere . the s c e n e w a s  had enough energy to pull down 
grim. Southern OonnecUclit (now H rebounds, too. What’a more, 
2-6) caught Am erican. Interna- he sat out much of the second 
tlQnal midway through the sec- haU after collecting four fouls'' 
ond haU but k>Bt tto drive and with all the other stattotlca. 
the game, 66-78. Holy Cross was Centralfe Howie Dlckenman, 
the 102-79 victory over Fairfield, outstaandtag player of Ms team’s 
and Long Bdand nipped a la^- holiday tournament a 'm ek ago, 
mtaute surge by Bridgeport was in top form again agatast 
(6-4) to win, 68-86, Vermont with 19 potato and 24

Dartmouth forward Alex Winn rebounds. Vermont'was ĵ BOk- 
pumped ta 87 potato to lead the ened by 'illnees and injuries and 
Indians to a 74-62 massaia'a of tried to omoentrate Its defense 
host " Oonnecblcut. Baboon on Dlckenman. As a reeuK, (ha 
dumped Sacred Hectft, 84-79. 6-foot-4 center scored 17 <)f hto 

In the only tatrostate contest, pblnts from the foul Une.''Cen- 
Etastem OonneoUcut outdaased tral is now B-2 with seven con- 
Westem OonneoUcut, 84-46. secuUve vrins. .
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East Puts Perfect Mark on Line

' . y ' .

- . 4

W*z

SO0IIDN3 p A S B —Mlnneaota’s  Bob Bryant gaUops 81 yards for tooehdown 
play returning Dallas punt in first period. Dallas linebacker Dan Lewis trails.

22^961 Rain~Drenched Fans Wcttch

Playoff Bowl Doomed 
As Interest Falls Off
WTAMT (A P )— The Dal- ««»>« has nothing at stoke, ex-

laa Cowboys beat the Min-lA 1 A on tlie winning team and 1000
nesota Vikings 17-18 Sun

Play Away 
At Pulaski, 
Injuns Idle *

Ry DEAN Y06T
Hoop action ' Tuesday 

finds aeven o f the area 
schoola playing while Man
chester H ^  takes a one 
game re st The only team  
with a perfect overall rec
ord Is Bast OaflioUo wMh a M  
BOC matk and an overzii x«o- 
ord of 84). Bast taaglaa with 
FuUsM 0-3 and M  ia a ooofer- 
anoe game in Nsw Britain.

Ohznay Tech (3-4) travels to 
Bast Granhy (1-8) In an Inda- 
pendSBt maating. South IKSnd- 
sor, NCXIC laaOers wtih a  84) 
oonferenoe and an overall mark 
of 6-1 vanturaa to Stafford 1-8 
and 1-4. Also In NOOC {day 
Granby, 8-4 and 341 vlslto BlUng- 
ton 1-1 and 1-4 on the year. 
Southingtop (8-8) takas on Rook- 
vtUe In a CVC game at Rook- 
■vllle. caiarter Oak Oonferanca 
saaa Portland 2-3 and 8-8 taking 
Bdton 1-2 and 4-3 ovxralL Cov
entry 0-S and 1-6 faoaa B a s t  
Hampton 0-8 and 0-6 on the 
lattors* hofne court.

FVtolng their third HOC foe 
ta a row Bast OsthoUc undia- 
turfMd about the altuaUcn, playa 
them one at a time and this 
has paid ott, Tim KeaxM, the 
Bogles' top performer, has 
bean averaging 28 potato a  game 
wfaUe also leadtag In the re
bound dapoitment with an aver
age of 16. Keame aim haa bean

ONE ON ONE—-W ith the puck on his stick, Mont
real’s Henri Richard tries to get past Chicago

goalie Denis DeJordy but failed. Coming up to lend 
support to Black Hawk goalie is M att Rawlich.

day in what (»uld be the 
last Na'tional F o o t b a l l

for kMtag playera. Dallaa Ooach 
Tom Landry said last week that 
thla is a fun-work week and

P)W<>H lx»rt p n » .
as it is now constituted—  
at least in Miami.

The oentront ' between the 
NFL and (hie Orange Bowl end
ed with Sunday's dull game be
fore 22,981 rain drenched fans. 
Bowl oC ôInlB apparently feel 
the gauM hatwean second place 
fInMhen ta the NFL’e two 
oonferenoea hudes Interest for 
fans and playem  

The NFTj hen two more yeme 
on a tjslevlslon contract tor jthe 
gama, and ooukt deolda to'oon- 
innie it at another sita—New Or
leans is  heUavad Intorested— 
nsther than change the format. 
The garaS) has produced over a 
milUon doftone ta nine years for 
the idayera’ pension fund 

As pieaeuUy oonstttubed, the

Mud Baths 
In Honolulu 
Bowl Game

18-8 lead In the flrat period. Bolb
Bryant ran back a punt 81 yards ^   ̂ .... .. ........ ......
for a  touefadewn-^onkest return ^ I d  tole Playw of thTw eek! 
in the nine-year history of the John So(dia’s fine ah around
aeries—and Fked Ock kicked East In tscor- Philadelphia Flyers got a
two field gcala. •*!!, handling and killing tjg  Christm as and they

concantration needed Landry had high praise for ***• clock whan called i$pon. Pul- 
for a top perforaianoe. (prartorlMMdi Don Meredith. He suocese outride the

Landry said after Sunday's rallied the Cowboys from a 184) *®“*ve, is one of the t a l l e r  
game that the victory meant Mt- first quarter dafloft to 18-18 at around. Bxparlencinig a
tie, but hto players were deters haMUme. Meredith completed 18 ***^ season so far the

Montreal Moves Past Idle Boston in East Race

Flyers in Third 1969
N E W  YORK (A P )— 'The Montreal 8-8, Boston and Mtane- mate Ceeare Monlago with 18 ko connected for the BUek

liked it so much ibey’ve 
latched on to a  whole 
bunch o f them for the new

mined to show they could 
bounce back. “ If we proved 
anything, we proved that (his 
club can rebound,”  Landry said.

DaiUs was down after blaw- 
Ing the Eastern Oonferenoe 
champlonehip two weeks ago 
to underdog Cleveland 81-20. 
Landry said earlier ha wasn’t 
sure haw his team would react 
from its big disappointment. He 
found out, althou^ at the etart 
It appeeued DaBoa was stlU suf-

of 24 passes for .248 yards and 
one touchdown and was 'voted 
the outatondlag player of the 
game.

General, are capable of inset
ting any one team. Jarii Hall 
paoea the attSric for PulasU. 

Cheney Tech, kwtag a squeak-

year.
The Flyere, forced to play 

short-handed for the final four 
nrinutes, 46 seconds, hung on to 
a 2-2 deadlock agatast Toronto

Landry sent Craig Morton In "  potato last Sunday night for tlrelr third Na-
at quaiterbaek for the second 
halt. After Dallas Itaebachars 
Chuck Hewiey and-Lee Roy Jor
dan pressured Mtanesotm punter 
King HiU Into a  24-yud punt ta 
the third iwrtod, Morfon went to 
work. He completed a 21-yard 
pass to Craig Baynham for a

Friday night, faces its first 
game victim, East Granby. 
(Jbeney had no trouble In dU- 
ppelng of them. Earlier East 
Granby, with eight knaea end 
one win, la led by Bud Nlchol- 
sen a  steady performer.

South Windsor, whose o n l y

Uonal Hockey League tie of the 
new year and fifth ta the last rix 
games. The streak started, ap
propriately enough on Chrtet- 
mss night

In other NHL games Sunday, 
New York whacked l Onneeota 
6-1, Detroit edged Flttobuigh 2-

eota played a 2-2 tie, St. Louis 
dropped Detroit 8-1 and Pltto- 
burglt) battled Phitodriphia to a 
1-1 tie.

Goalie Bernie Parent pre
served Fhlladriphla’s latest tie 
with some strong sa'ves after a 
major penalty to Forbes Kenne
dy left and Flyere a  man abort 
from 16:14 of the third period 
until the end of the game 
against Toronto.

Kennedy hlghatlcked Jim 
Dorey and cut him (or three 
sUtcheB, taKurrtag the penedty.

Guy Gendron and Andre Lac
roix ga've the Fllyers an eaiiy 
lead but Bill Sutheriend and 
Paul Henleneon countered for 
Toronto.

Ron Stewart and Rod GObert

ehots before he was relieved by Hawks.
Gary Bauman midway through 
the period. New York finished 
'With 49 fhoto for the night.

Gordie Howe’a ISIh goal of the 
eeoaon, the lllth  game-winner 
of Ms 28iseasoD NI9L career, de
feated Pittsburgh for Deceit 
Howe’s low wrist shot beat Lea 
B'nkley at 6 ;68 of the third peri
od, snapping a fie.

Bruce MacGregor, kUUng a 
penalty to Howe, aoored De
troit’s first goal and Bob Woyto- 
wich, who had just left the pen
alty box, U(9d It for the Pen- 
guhai.

Jewiques Lemalre scored a 
pair of first-period goals and

fertag from Itif Cleveland hang- flret down at Hm IS, After losing sefback came at file hands of 1, Montreal dropped Chicago 4-2 aoored two goals apiece, leadtag Montreal, which had dropped 
------ ------ - “ three of the previous four“X*/' to file 28, Morton Mt Baynham

Minnesota, wtaner of thie Oen- agate for the 20-yard wtanlng 
tral Diirislot) title, jumped to a tou(tadown.'

Costs in Athletics 
Concern of NCAA

7 LOS AN G ELES (A P )— ^Worry over rising (x>sts of 
substttuto for ejqMrienoe, intercollegiate athlefics and the problem of what to do 

^  muddy with freshmen in the sports setup were chief concerns
National ^ lle g ia te  Athletic Association 

Bowl geune wa. convention,
played flaterday on a field ten- bau ~
dered praetkaUy impassable by ^  tovocing the present ___
two day* of tropical downpour. **”  ***** free substHuUon .or tworlatoon 1«»®« midway ta

HONOLULU 
no 
even

(AP) There’s

undefeated Windsor Locks (74)), 
visits 9t(filford. Stafford an av- 
erage-alse squad has been get
ting an outstanding performance 
by Eld HUlman throughout the 
year. In last Flrlday’a game, he 
scored 82 points, 22 ta the fourth 
quarter. He aoored 161 potato ta 
only five games. South Windsor, 
with a height advantage over 
every foe, comes to town with 
6-6 Tom Roy. Roy, their versa
tile center, has been averaging 
over 80 potato a game.

Portland, with a fast moving 
dub, had no trouble in disposing 
Coventry eariy in the season 
and Hale-Ray last week. Brad 
Bauss la the sparicidug (n the 
scoring attack for Peefiand. Bol

and Oakland battled Los .An
geles to a oooreleea tie.

In Saturday’s games, Toronto 
iriugged New York 6-8 with 
Norm UUman soaring three 
goals and running Ms lifetime 
total lo 860 — ei(bth highest ta 
NHL history — CMcago rapped

Ifew Y'ork to tta beat offensive 
riMW in moro than two months. 
The last time the Rangers 
scored as many as live goals in 
a single game was Oct. 80.

Four of New Yoric’s goals 
came ta a furious second period 
ta which they riielled ex-team-

games, moved Musk into first 
place ta the East DtvlriMi by 
beating Chicago.

Tad Harris, who scored while 
kUUng a penalty,.and Dick Duff 
also Mt for the Oanadlens wMle 
Stan Mlktta and EMc Nesteren-

The victory moved Montreal 
one point ahead 6t Idle Boston 
while Chicago zripped into a 
third-plBcs fie with Toronto, 
four points behind.

n is 04) deiullock between 
Oakland and Lon Angeles was 
the third ta the NHL in the pari 
two weeks.

LA goalie Gerry Desjardtan 
kicked out 20 shots and Gary 
Smith, file Seals' goaha, blocked 
26.

East Division
W. L. T. 

Montreal 21 10 7
Boston 20 8
Chicago 21 14
Toronto lo 10
New York 20 18
Detroit 16 16

West Dlvlsioa

48
48
45i
48
48
88

St. Louis
Oakland
Los Angries
PMiadelplila
Mtefisaota
Pittsburgh

17
18 

-12
8

10
6
8

10
7

44
82
80
28
20

7 38

days of tropical downpour, 
and the standout players ta 
Honolidu Stadium were fellows 
who’ve nsen mud before.

Water buffalo BU Enyart, 
Oregon State’s big 235-pound 
ftdkMusk, won baok-of-the-game

‘New’ Calvin Murphy 
Now Complete Player

scrutiny this afternoon at 
round table diaouaslon.

Actually, the substitution rule 
is the prerogative of the ndes 
oonuMttee but the convention 
con exert an Influence. On Sun- 

. -  day. Chairman John Waldorf
honm by a narrow maigte over and secretary Dave Nelson of 
newhsm Oakloma’s Staopeon the rules committee met with 
a«M said that he credited It to the exiecufive council to iltoniisn 
the foot that be la used to mul̂  the rituafion. 
dy (Mds In Oregon. ."Our Ug caaoem la the mat-

Enyart scored both (otMh- ter d  rieli« costs,” NCAA Preo-

*  syriiem and another taBdng In December, has riarted the New 
favor of the aingle platoon 'with '̂ '®**’ ta fine iî de with a win 
Umlted substitufion. ®'̂ ®*‘ Cheney. Brian Welz la the

Although the convention can he fU t^ys did.
make recommsndattonri Plant 
conceded) "We’d be opening a

toU a news conference. He said 
many optplcns were voiced at 
file council meeting, with one

downs for the North All-Stars In tdent Marcus Plant of outcome,
a 18-7 viotory ta the natksmlly ' 
talevlsad game. Simpaon got the 
oidy adore for the South with a 
desriteg. 88-yard kickoff return 
tor a touctelbwn.

Two other .Oregonians, War
ner WMv and George Domes,
*»<wv«red two South fumbles 
oaioh, end a pair of MBmn who 
last met on the same gridiron ta 
■tafiUor condltlona, Tim Buchan
an of Hawaii' and Ed im te of 
tJaUftwnla, battled it out lor 
lineman hnnors.

Buchanan got the voting edge.

Jansen Hot Gun 
Sets Skeet Pace
Eor the second week In a 

row, John Jensen bsd 60 for 60
ta the weekly skeet shoot h ® W _________________ ,
by the Manchester Sportsman "losses ta one week.

Pandora’s box If a grotgi as 
large as this got Into the-matter 
of chaqging ruloe.”

La'ter this month the rules 
oommlttoe meets In Potan 
Springs to decide the idfimate

Two Straight 
Defeats Usual 
,W ilh Bryant

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Stotlsti- 
cally* "Bear” Bryant’s
South team routed the North in' 
(he inaugural Amertomn Bowl 
college all-star football game ta 
Tan^)a Saturday.

But the Rebels kzri 21-16 on 
the scare board, where It counts, 
anti the croggy-faoed head 
coach for the ScwiUi returned to 
'the Alabama campus with two

An answer to file freshman 
ride comae sooner, yeer sgo; 
the NCAA vated to permit freah- 
man compefifion In varsity 
sports except foatbaU and bas
ketball.

Now, one atitmg segment 
wants freidimen to be etlglbte 
for all and another wants the 
frosh limited to competition be
tween thenuelvea in all sports.

Sports tafonnafioo direotom 
reports starts of a study on the. losing streak. 
pubUo ' relafions aspect of the ~ ' 
black athlete, Its probtems and 
attitudes. \

“We want to find what we can 
do to hrip them,” reported Bob 
(Jhyenie of Arkanma, president 
of the SID group.

wMh Bob Muro.
SoutMIngtan, with a loss to 

w 1 n 1 e s s Glastonbury Friday 
night, meets Rockville for a 
second Ume. Losing by only six 
points In the.first meefii«, the 
Rams have gained experience 
with Steve (Jordon pacing the 
scoring. Jim Brennaiu and Dan 
KCwalsU support the Knights’ 
point production.

Wtth a first Vlotocy In its last 
time out, Coventry Invades wta- 
less Blast Hamptoni John Orcutt 
and BUI Chaopell combined 
their efforts faithe Î atrtota’ win. 
East Hampton, unable to get 
anything started, has a small 
and taexperiencMl team.

Granby, last place team in the 
NOeX!, rialts EUtagton. The 
Knights are tiding a three-game 

All-Star Warren

N IA G A R A  F A LLS, N . Y . 
(N E A )— On the surface, 

< ^ v in  Murphy hxiks th e'

His hair Is closeiycropped, ^ 
Ms almond-odiaped eyes dart 
from sld»-towtdB as he talks, 
and the deep creases ta |iis fore- > 
head become even deepfr when
ever be diatorts his face in dls- 
playa of emofion. r~

But tfaero ia a difference.
The new Calvin MUrphy Is 

shooting leas, enjoying It 
morei and scoring Just as 
much.

No longer does be bring the 
ball tqicourt for Niagara Uni
versity, drive through the ooa- 
geSted middle and let go with 
jump shot after jump riiot. No 
longer does he pump up 40 ehots 
a game at the axriurion of ev̂  
eryfiilng else.

He Is blossoming In o t h e r
areas. Ha is playing a mote 

Zahnar and Court Homed aro .tenackxa defenrive game. He 
the key men in their U n eiv .^  becoming a playmaker, a 
Granby, with no team expert- feeder, a floor g « n ^ . He 1s 
enoe. Is having trouble fin(9ng tald-g moro ’ ’sure” shots, in- 
the hoop. Sporting a.2-6 won-loes stead of (duUengtag oppostag

defenses to stop his spectacularrecord Granby ahouldn’t 
much trouble for Ellington.

be

lot of effort into becoming an 
all-around player, yet the poljjta 
still come. To be truthful, I 
thought I’d be scoring a lot less 
thla season.”

The new Oalvta Murphy also 
makes It clear he’s happy play- 
tag his bericetball for Niagara.

’ ’There were a lot of rumors 
floating around at the end of 
last season,” he says, "about 
me transferring to Houston. 
They were copipletely false. 
Why, I don’t know a soul ta 
Houston. How those rumors 
ever got started is beyond me.”

Murphy says the internal 
problems that hampered Niaga
ra’s team last season have 
vanished. ”A lot of them were 
blown up out of proportion any
way,” he says. "But It’s a> over 
now. Coach Layden has created 
a whole new atmosphere around 
herb.”

The new Calvin Murphy haa 
helped, too.

CALVIN MUBPHY
Bowling

•Assn, ta North Coventry.
In the rixtb round of shoot

ing, thrss man ware tied with 
30 aptsea, Jensen BYonk Palls 
•nd.H. Simmons.

Rauwl Isaders wars; (1) J.
Jansen 30, F. StmmoM 21; (3)
F. Polls 33, F. Simmons and 
B. Mtesner. dad wtth 18; (8)
J. •Jensan euid B. Mtaaner, tied .folks back homo 
wtth 34; (0) H. Simmona 34, him return.
Bd DriPosaar 38; (6) Jensen,

' Prila and Sltnmcnv oU finleh- 
tag with a perfect SO.

' Alabama, whlcdi picked up 
three national champtonshlpa 
and 10 straight post season bowl 
appaaranoaa under Bryant, loot 
86-dO to Mlaaourl ta the Gator 
Bowl Dec. 38.

Bryant jokingly suggested be
fore the American Bowl that. If 
he did lose two In a row, the 

may not let

I ‘wouldn’t have tlxHigM that 
could happen, and 1 don’t paî

Run of the Mill Clockings 
In First Major Track Meet
SAN FRANCSSDO (AP) — 

The UvesUxA and sports empo
rium known as the Cow PalSioe 
la not exactly the Betodlo OUm- 
phao as most of the perfonm- 
anoes In the first major indoor 
track meet ot 1080 ahoried.

”I gusos I’m safiafied wMi 
20-11,” said Bob Beamcê  who

Calvin Murphy has over
hauled Us entire game with one 
thougtilt ta mind —Ms future.

In the spring of lOTOr Calvin 
Murphy Mipes to be drafted by 
a pPofMSlonal beam, sign a 
bonus contraot, and ultimate
ly prova to the baoketball worid 
there Is room (or a 8-toot-ll

a long jumper, tt 
(]uite well 00 far,”

The rest of the transition was 
up to Murphy. He became more 
Intense on defense and started 
picking off passes -fiiat led to 
efisy-hoops. On defense, he stop
ped trying to shoot over double 
coverage <̂ id rifled scoring 

Instead, to open team

has woiiced POWDER PUBT* —. .Beverly 
Lutsen 188, Leah WMpple 207, 
Cathy Wynn 480, Irene 
Gimalouekl 467.

UHlputten mnong tta towering ^ Z u l T  ts^W^Mara’s

the two losses.
The South plsked up 24 first 

downs to IS for (he North, 176
Meet Wednesday'
little Leaguers

Ucidarly like It,” saiU BryaM of $hree months ago long jumped
brsaking tbs worid 

record by nearly 2H fret. ”I’m 
fairly happy oonsldsring I

Annual eiactlon of offioers tor 
the Lttfia League bosabaU pro
gram ta Manchester will take 
placa Weitaesday nlghf at (he 
Am y A Na'vy Oluh. The meet
ing staiW  at 7 o’clock.

AU coaches, umpires, mana- 
gars and parrats intararied In 
the program are waloome.

Ito games decided by cna run 
Um New York .Tanksaa oom- 
p M  a IMS raoord during lOM. ten.

yards to lU  
and oomplated 26 posses-four 
times as nuuiy as the Yanks.

'Two in Row
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—The New 

Haven EUma chalked up two 
Eaatem Basketball Lao|u^ vic
tories during the wssbana, m it- 
,tag Hartford 128-118 Friday 
Ugbt and turning back Bunbury 
139-138 Saturday night. Hartford 
lost 140-113 Sunitay to WUmtag-

haven’t trained slnoe five Olym- 
pioo.”

Beaman afro won the triple 
jump at 006 Saturday.

”I haven’t been fralnlng too 
hard because.I’ve hiMt the Su,” 
said Lee Evans, who loafed his 
way through a 40.0 viotory in 
the 440, a far cry from hla 48.8 
world record tfans for MO ms- 
tera in fiM (Nymptos,

”I puttied enoifih to win,” 
said WlHte Davm p^, who won 
an easy viotory In tte 00-yard 
high fauiidas in 7.3. Davonpert

won the 110-metor Mgh hurdles 
ta Mexico Ctty.

WhUa fiiese three champtcos 
ware wtan'ng wkh pertorm- 
anoea far below their beat, a 
cduple of cfiiera didn’t even do 
well enough to win.

Bob Seagren, who pole vault
ed 17-0 In
failed ta three attempts at 18614 
and bad to settle for third at 16- 
0 bfitinl Rick Btoan and Erkkl 
MUstakarl, who did clear the 
greater height.

And Dick Foebury. who Mgh 
jumped 7-4)4 ta wtanlng at Mex
ico got only as high as 6-10, (ak- 
tag third on more nttasaa to Ed 
Carruttiani and Pstar Boyce, 
who cleared the oame height.

In general, the meet provided 
IHtle to W it t e  home about, 
though the redoitatable George 
Young oentteued
streak—tateiTUpted only by a .
tMrd-ptace finish ta ths (Nymplc to Mart our olCeMhre pUya. II scored against Syracuse, 
stoeplaohase—by bsaUig; a he can gat the ball Inside, great. ‘"nM thing that has surprised 
strong two-nttle Itrid and Evans • If he can’t, then he’a free to do me,” says Murphy, "la that I’m 
provided a tfarlU In the mile re- whatever hC fe ^  la best — sUU scoring well In addition to

glanu.
"Last siteimer, I toqk a long, 

hard look at myeelf,” he says. 
”I decided I woidd have to do 
a lot more In college besides

- - *  ■ ------  gefng to become intereeted ta
me. So, I sat down wtth Coach 
(EYank) Layden and httd him 
I’d like to become a more com
plete player this reason. He 
agreed, and told see about a 
plan he had been thtaktag about 
all akmg.”

Layde-y# ptaui waz sfmnle. He 
relieved (Xdvta of his deities of 
bringing the ball upcourt.

best start in years and a team 
scoring average of 07 poinU a 
game, seconil beet In the nation.

’’.As a pro, CaJvln will have to 
relV on hie play-making ability 
more than his scoring ability,” 
says Laden. “He’s going to be 
a valuable odlitlon to any team 
with a lot of Mg men which 
needa somebody to get the ball 
Inside. By the time , Calvin 
graduates, that will be hie spe
cialty. He wUl be the Alble 
Pearson of basketball.”

De^)ite his Increased activity 
In other areas,' Murphy's scor- 

I've stationed Calvin at mid- tag hasn’t suffered one Ml. He’a 
court,” says Lqyden, .’ ’with the ^  second-leading scorer ta the

___ purpose pf getting the eeobnd or nation Srith a 40-j;riua average
his riotory taird offensive pase to Mm. That And holds the season’s one-game 
only by a tray, he’s ta a better posttlon major college high of 08 points.

HAPPY HOUniAYS — Jan
Duperron 188, Rosalie Pelletier 
in, Donna Ford 142-868, Joan 
Oiamberlata 129, Sarah Lupac- 
Chino SM.

OOP WOMEN — Eleanor 
Crafts 176, Oretchen Sage 181; 
Grayce Shea 218-179 —664, Rose 
LaPolt 187 —461, Jan Leonard 
466, Pat Forstrom 468.

m

Ken Marksteih 
Winner Agai*n

ConneeUcut Duckpin-touma- 
nvent play durtag the weekend 
featured the names of Roeque 
Orts of Derby, Mabel Korbualea- 
kt of Waterbury, Ken Markstete 
of East Hartford and AUrod 
RenahU Jr. of Baltic.

Orts'toMc the St Joseph CSase 
A event at Waterbury 'with a 
six-game 902, tnchidiiig a gams 
of 180, leadtag Joe CMella of 
Watertoy by 24 pins.

Other leaders were Henry 
Zembrurid, Waterbury, 847; 
Gary Fesh, Danbury, 847; Tony 
ISogryn, Bristol, 889, and FYank 
laizzl, Stamford, and Bruno 
Marlonl, Waterbury, both 888. 
Mike Jomele, Waterbury, took 
high game at 178.

Mrs. Korbuzleeid won the 
Bristol womens event wtth a 
six-game U4, helped by gsmas 
of 169 and 144.

Other Mgh scorers wnre 'Vickie 
Burchards, TaloottvIUe, 790, and 
Pat McArthur, Wtaatad, 7M. 
Eaeonor Deako had 174 for Mgh 
single.

Marksteta topped 147 bcwlero 
a? he took the Olashxtaury 
Class B event wtth 004. A 
closing game of 166 gave Mm 
a 28-pin lead over Steve Mattes 
of ItaJtfonl

Other pace-setters tnduded 
Gary Potter, Bristol, 821. A 
score of 768 m ^  the list. Jetev 
Garrison, Hamden, and FVed 
Poudrier Mamtaester, took high- 
game awards with 162 games.

Renaldl had games of 161 and 
160 as he finished with 842 In 
winning the Norwich Class B 
event.

Ncrwhdi area bowlers among 
88 entries dominated the prise 
Hst: John LeVangle 888, Frazdi 
Ponicshik 83, Ted Bobara 86, . 
John Rajewskl 790, and Ralph 
Ratacco Jr. 796. A score o(..778 
mcule the lUt, and Vic Poeocco, 
Stafford Springs, had aingle 
180.

State Winner
MIAMI (AP)—The punt, pass 

a ^ . kick contset award tor l2-‘ 
yealr-olds In the Playoff Dowl 
went Sunday to Erie Olsen of 
New London, Cona 

Elrlc 'wae one' of six winners 
between the ages of 8 and 18 
in competlfion during halftime 
of. the DoJias-Minnunta game 
te the Orange Bowt.

tay. drive, go to the ocmer, or pop everything else. I'm putttafi’ a

Bazz Borriea Died
ORANGE PARK, Fla. (AP) 

— Fred “Buss” Botrtea Jr., AU 
American halfbaedt on Navy’s 
1964 football team, * died of a 
heart attack Friday. Ha was 07.

Michigan, State’s AUen Bren
ner ocmpleted his tootbaU ca
reer ta 1988 with 73 
caught for 1,282 yards.

AAMCO
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Oars Free Towtag 
Tel. 648-2487 
Ifanohestsr,

Vernon Tbwn Line 
Rbe. 88, TaloottvIUe, Cjosa.

.

V
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LEiWME 
RE-TIE YER YTHAMK 
SH0E~WkRT/L'>OUl 
O' TH '
SERVICE!

BUGGS BUNNY

'^URKf
IT

BROKE

MOW ABOUT A NEW 
RNR O' LACES, 

PODOSYf

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

V«M Aftt. hw. TJ*. I f - uX ow-
ALLEY OOP

HOW PM XI SUPPOSE 11 thought 
TH«r LIZARP GOT / YOU'D PUT 

JN THERE? ^  IT THERE 
BACK AT THE

much 4NOW/— hak- kapc/  
with the excBPnoH O f (

^OMEOPTME 9ID«N\5 TVE ' 
f=ACEOASAN OUTDOORS-; 
m a n , OF COURSE/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
HAW, r  'V THEN IT 
DIDN'T EVEN MUSTA BEEN 
OPEN THIS y  A PET OR 
BOX! j^T H 'G U V W K ) 

OWNED THIS 
OUTFIT

HEY) LOOK COMING ) YEAH, AND IN 
OUR WAY.' y  A  HURRY, TOO!

HIA I—. TA4. ffff

DAVY JONES T -

WASITTMET/METME UrTMAVre a  
KE6 FROZE OR V ^ N h  SAO

t)Rflr/TVfe never seen % rfwINTER WTl
WEEKS ON O LV  1 /  A t LEAST 
n e w s p a p e r s  /JA K E  HOOPtB 
AND sea lsk in  / ( h a sn t  6EeM 
A M T T E N S r.^  AROONO/

GjookInoon ,
TMEeRl6Hr
-3IOES

kmnm  tt
Goudy

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEFT and McWILLlAMS
I  PENCILEP A 

BEARP ON THIS 
PHOTO... HE'S THE 
MAN I  FOUNO 
IN THE WOODS.

t jf

IS HE ^  Y E S ... ONLT
ALL.-ALL ----------------  ‘
RIGHT ?

HE'S HAP A 
TOTAL LOSS 
OF MEMORY,'

OH, t h a n k  ^  
HEAVEN, MARCO, 
PAW'S ALIVE.'

WAYOUT

A CX>MET IS HEADING 
TOWARD THE EARTH.'

BY KEN MUSE
IT WILL c o l l i d e  
WITH THE EAKrm 

ON JU L Y  2^ 1983...

@ N
410%

V .

D EG TRO YIH G ALL
UFEO N THIS

PLANET/

i i i i

THAT<STHEC¥CTE 
OFM YLAST 

AiORmSASE FWA4EMT/

' 'lOU'RE READY TD GOT 
VtX) MEAN VOU'RE GO
INS TD LEAVE THAT 
MESS FDR HOUR AAOTHER 
TDGETUPTDT I/AADE 
COFFEE  FOR MIME AND 
WASHED MV  break

fast DISHES

r-WAIT HERE-I’LL BE N  
I TWO WAIT /  RISKT BACK/MVCDN- 

'  SCIENCE IS BEGINNING 
1D NEEDLE MEALREADY 
-I'VE GOTTDDOSOME- 
THING ABOUT IT—AMP 
lOO'D BETTER DO 
THE SAM E/

x :

SSissSi HEROES ARE MADE - NOT BORN.
(•6

ACSdM  
1 Aiwrdibt  ̂
4 — -(tocklng 
I — Mtilntnc* 

12 On*
(comb, form) 

ISTooopUmUtle 
lIKurop—n 

capital 
15 JfapancM 

.outcast 
leOntho 

ihalterad aWlo 
17 Man’s namt 
ISIroquoian 

Indiana
20 Object of 

value
21 Chest rattle 
22Wast Gorman

capital
23Emorgsd
28 QoU mound
29 Large pulpit 
321Tmatabla

abfareviatioit 
33 Thailand's 

former'nam* 
34MlUtaiy 

fortiAed place
35 Ballad
36 Unblaachad
37 Also
38 -------------- -fever
40 Which penon? 
42 Genuine 
45 EccleslMtleal 

decree.
47Iikeaelear

nii^t
50 Medley
51 Extent '
52 Palm leaf 

(var.)
53 Office item
54 Royal penon
55 Pig product
56 VeryMie
57 *nM Gloomy 

Dean”

CARNIVAL

SiHW tcard
DOWN

IRapantaof
SComain
3Roman

Artemis
4Suspendeia

(BriUfh)
5 Feminine 

natnc 
SIhiploys
7 Facial feature
8 Inexperienced
9 Fanciful

10 Near Eairt title
11 Shout
19 Apostle of the 

Indtans
20 Pea container
22 Gem
24 City In

Maaechuietta

t!,-|  =l -1 
■a>]ie

25 Ruielan river
27 Auricle
28CMrichl!ke

bird
20 Near (nauL)
30 Meadow sound
31 Somewhat 

tanned
33Cldaca
38 Yonder (dtaL)
39 Juicy fruit
41 Play------from

scIim I

43 Hawaiian 
greating

44 Flowary buih 
45CoocIuding

pasMM
(muate)

48 Fermented 
beverages 

47 Make yam  
48Chlnaae 
. dynasty 
40 Domeaticate 
51 Snow runner

r " r " r r r I” r 1 r 16 IT
U” II u
H” II it
i i " Ii

n ** ■
J

f T r r B "
w n IT

zu
J 1

17 i r F
4 1

IT U 4
16 12
U u H
HT S7 U

—1

(Niwipeper feterpriie A$u.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

UlStEA/TO 
tni5 RW LPTre? I  RBC£IV£D

BUZZ SAWYER
/ S V TH E  WAY,
[MV  NAME'S-LOLA. PMETHIN6 V«)KR1ES ME, BUZ. AT MIGHT, DO 

U EVER HAVE COUGHING SPELLS... OR

-------------- ------------------- 77-1 SNORE.-OR.~
NO, BUT ^ /  ( ' ----

OCCASIONALLY 
X HAVE 

NlGHTMAKESi.
WAKE UP 

YELLING.-ABOUT 
THE VIETCONG 
CAPTURING ME

AGAIN. /I JY

BY ROY CRANE
HMM! THAT'S NOT GOOD.' THAT SU R E  

ISN 'T GOOD. AND THIS WINDOW SHADE 
HAS HOLES... IF ANYBODY PEEPED IN 
HERE, THEYt^SEE YOU SURE AS SIN.

MICKEY FINN

Z

— Y o u  A C E  TALENTED,
c l e v e r , b e a u t i f u l ,
AN D I  A D V A ipeV ciU —

WHAf DO YOU 
-THINK ABOUT IMATf

M S r  FINE! AND 
LONNY tVAS WITH HIM 

—I  THINK THEyHE BOTH 
GCHN' TO MAKE UP FOR 
ALL THE YEARS THEY 

HADN'T SEEN EACH OTHER!

WHEN WILL 
HE BE LEAVING 
THE HOSPITAL, 

PH ILIP ?

TOMORROW.' HE 'S CO IN ' 
UP TO THE COLLEGE TOWN 

' WITH LONNY, ANDHEU  LIVE 
NEARBY UNTIL LONNY 

GRADUATES IN JUNE.' —  NOW 
I  THINK I'L L  TAKE A  NAP—  

r GOT UP VERY EARLY

ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

1 THINK. IT  IVAS S E N T 
T o  THE WRON0 AD p/?£SS.

e HM W KU. I.. TM I.. lU, r« Ml. Ptfett.

/
l-h

e  <w Au. w. -rx. In. (IX M. OH.

STEVE CANYON
YOU BOVS HAVE DUO A 

NICE PLUG our OF THE 
ICE WITH YOUR HANDY

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

u
IT WAS THE P07WID CH IR9

th at  g a v e  you  aw ay.

fY

0oUtS*RlP6tlMI

" I  d o n 't  like  th e  n ice  w a y  y o u 're  ta k in g  th is, O rv ille ! 
J u st  w h a t have  you  been up t o ? " '

BY MIL'TON CANIFF
AND SPREAD TWr*'̂ ANP WE CAN <50 IN 

...BRING OUT GRAN'PA WEALTH AMONG 
O'BRIENS DOST AND t— , US THREE

BUT yxJ SQUARES T . .  AND WE CAN'T HAVE 
MI6HT RUN AND . .THAT, N0W,CAN WE? 
TELL WHO PIP-

WINTHROP

'iO U Q er
TUeeQUME

BALLO O N,
FD67ERY

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r THINK rrb
<30T

aOMeiHINOTO 
D O W O H A IC  

pQEeeufSE..

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U

I  THINK rrts G O T  eOM ETHINO 
TO C O W riH  TH E  RUiCr THAT 

HEfeA VyeiRDO.

/■

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE

A t  p o b in s
LAST MEAL IN 

BELEAVIA, 
PREM/eR 

_ T im  IS  
lweHT»jiN6i.y 

COLO.,,

THEN,,, SUt)0EWLy,„ HE TURNS 
UNCOMPCTRrABLy WARM f

BY BOB LUBBERS
AND THgREASgM IS HE g g l " ]

i l
lb

BY LESLIE TURNER
HB HAP BO UTTUf AMBmON OK PtSoThw 
BBCAMB CIVIUZM10»P5 BIMiSr 
BTAItTW ANOTHBR W M O iW  
-̂----- IWWLV,.TH'AMTMI«)PQIDBr .

hSS p
OF'■Ml•uroo
MIAOJE»«n»W».. i,-

r  ^

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  R O U SO N

b

f

r

P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Cl a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s

8 A JL  to 4:80 P J l

COPY CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:39 P.M. DAT BEPOBE PCBLIOATIOl*

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:19 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR' AD
^  over the phone aa a(NNî  6fil€nop. TI16 adv6rttMr shotild read fci* ad Hms imtfiT 

DAY IT A P P E ^  and REPORT IWROM to
' “ PonalNo for only ONE Inoor-

h T 'S « S S .'^ t :;g o 2 ! ‘’ wo, mit he corretS
(BookvUle, Ton Free)

643-2711 87S-3136

CtM itTBCth iq  1 4

W B8 ROBBINS Oarpentry ra- 
modeltnc apeetaUat. AddiUona, 
roe nom a, dorm an, porSbes, 
cabfaieta, formloa, built - Ina, 
hathrooma, kitchena. 049.3448.

T H E R E  -H TG H TA B E  A  L A W

FlHePRlNT^HlE L/Wf SCHOa GEHIUS, 
HAS VERY 9EFINITC IDEAS ABOUT WHAT 
HIS StUDEHIS HEED TO HHOW -

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service ' 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Inlormatlon on one ot our olaaalfled adverttaomentaT 
No anawer at the telephone listed? S lm ^  call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 
649415011 875-25i9

and leuve your meaoage. FouH hear from  our advertiser In 
Rg tim e without spending aH evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRY — conerate ctapa, 
floors, hatdtwaya, rem odoU ^, 
porchea, garages, cloaata, eall- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
room s form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all. Dan MOran, BuUdar. 
Evenlnga 649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A I o n Z  
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, reo room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too sm all. Can 840-8144.

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens rhmodeled, ce 
ment, sfork, cellar floors, pa
tios, rdbftng. Can Leon Clee- 
synakl. Builder. 649-4291. -

FAST SERtflCB — Room  addl- 
tlona, dorm ers, garages, kitch
ens, rec room s, houses, siding, 
roofing. Seven year finanoing 
available. Add-A-Level Dormer, 
289-0440.

FROEEGGOR,WOULD 
YOU EXFLAW THE 
LEGAL RACRGROUNOi 
OF " m o r r  NS. 
GRWgLEV?

B Y  S H O R T E N  M d  W H IP tx K  H « lp  W o B le d — M d e  3 4  H d p  W o n fw tf— I M t  3 4

COMES THE EHD OF THE TERM — MASONS — Apply on Job ready PR O Q R A innen __ Olxntriaiic-
FlMAL EXAM 9«-0H£0FTHEBIGQUE6TI0H9-*L to work, see raperlntendent at sd Oobol and aMainWy

trailer on Brooklyn Street, 
Rockville, Conn.

INDUSTRIAL ' 
SALES OPPORTUNITY

W ill train young man in 
aU phases o f manufactur
ing m arking equipment In
cluding saiM  Must have 
mechanical background, 
knowledge o f drafting and 
be personable. Evenings 
and Saturday interviews 
arranged. Call for  appoint
ment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
- Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

742-80S1

language—Disk expsrlsaos de- 
slraMs — rapidly axpai^ttag 
EDP department. Tad Knosan- 
aU, 0494(881.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Road

Has Inunedlats Opsnliiga:
Turret Lathe Opstwhire 

Days and N ights 
Inspectors 

Final Inspectioa Blor 
A ircraft Parts 

A ll Bensflts
Equal OppoKunSty Hinqiloyer

4 ,HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec room s, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, .gen
eral r e ]^ r  work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y Builders, Ino., 648- 
8159.

H e lp  W o n tE d —  
F tim alB  3 5

H e lp * W a n f« d —
F c m o l*  3 5

EXECUTIVE secretary, work 8 TO 11 p.m ., nurses aide, full- 
fer long established construe- time erAd part-tim e. Laurel 
Uon firm , dlvendfled duties. Manor, 649-4519.
knowledge of bookkeeping, ———----------------------------------------
stenography and typiiqf. Salary PART-TIME short order 
open. Call 643-9508.

H e lp  W o n f  d  M <ri> 3 4
________________ t

FIRST CLASS 
MECHANICS

cook T o Operate: 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. CsUl 649- 
8067. __

S p M io l S crV k E S  1 5  p a r t -t im e  office help, flexible60 or over, as permanent baby- DDn-wi-nnurtoma
sitter In m y home. Four days 
a  week. Own transportation.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

FVht T o u r  
In fo n n a titm

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the a a ss l- 
teld M anager, M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It wUI be handled 
In the'usual manner.

Lost and Pound 1

Goroqo- Sorvleo—  
S to r c ig o  1 0

/ COMMERCIAL epace available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overtiead door. Call 643- 
8768.,

Businoss Sorvkoi 
Offorod 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sn^all 'truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-0487.

AAMCO Transmieslone of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. Call 
648-2467, M anchester - Vernon 
town line, Rt. 88. Talcottvllle.

649-7025.

day time hours, varied duties 
k\ congenial atmosphere. Call 
Mrs. Kulyniek, 649-4528.

EINOINB LATHE 
VERTICAL TURRET LATHE

BRIDCnn>ORTS 
—  A lso —

DESIGN — Trainee. Will train 
riiarp high school graduate 
with above average abtlUies. 
Technical training in drafting 
and facility in math desirable. 
Rare opportunity In fast grow
ing fire protection field. 
BtiHtary service obligation 
should be satlafMId. Good refer
ences, occasional travel oiKI 
agreeable to possible future 
transfer. Only serious career 
minded individual need apply. 
For appoIntmeiLt call Mr. Mar
shall at 646-4400. Automatic 
Sprinkler Corp- of Am erica. An 
equal opportunity employer.

___________________________  MANAGER
for work hi 1 ^  dairy department In local

store, 3 evenings plus some b «n ch  o f iwtsll chlldren'e 
Sunday work. F or Information chain. Excrilcnlt opportunity 
cs^l 849-8017, after 6 call 648- for am bltloui parson.

TOOL MAKER
To build special marking 
m achinery and tooling. Ex
perience In email ahop pre
ferred. Good wagree. excel
lent opportunity fo r  the 
rigM  m an with a  grow ing 
company. Some overtim e. 
Evening or  Saturday Inter
views arranged. ^

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc. 
Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

9707.

BABYSITTER wanted, .  my 
home, second shift, wlH pro
vide transportation. OsU 648- 

------------------------------------------ 8116 before 2 p.m .

R o o fin 9 — S id in g  1 4  oouNTER-woMfeN: a  mature
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcom e to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.,0. Box 2266, Bishops 
Com er Branch, W est Hart
ford, Oonn., 06117. An equal op
portunity em ployer. ■

ROOFINQ, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

TREE SERtflCE (Soucier) -r  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 

'•problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 14-A

ROOFING — Speciallxing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-5861. 644-
8888.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
in M anchester and South Wind
sor area. Call 644-0421.

Hearing and Plumbing 17
NEW FUEL saver on most con
version heating systems. Let us 
examine and explain. Free 
estimates. Call 047-1877.

ACCOUNTS

PAYABLE CLERK

M ust have aptitude for fig 
ures and some knowledge 
o f accounts pairable. Start
ing salary d ^ n d ln g  upon 

plete

K e 'p  W a n t t d — M o !e  3 6

EXPANDE3> Corporation has 
openings lor cabinet makers or> 
architectural woodworkers. An 
apprentice program is also 
available. Union shop with year 
'round work. Equal opportunity 
em ployer. Allied Building Sys
tems, 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 849- 
4817.

back grou i^  plus oompli 
fringe benefits. Apply per
sonnel departm eot

LOST — Qerman Shepherd 
m ale, one year <Hd, black end 
brown. Answers to Sabu, (dioke 
collar and bcense, vicinity of 
East Middle Turnpike. ChU TREE removal-Trlnunlng. Rea-

SNOW PLOWING, lota , drive
ways, apartments, stores, etc. 
silso sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 643-4586.

Millinory,
Drossmolcmg 19

649-0778. Reward.

LOST — Set o f keys on ring 
with bell, vicinity Oak and 
Main Street. 648-4472.

Pononois

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
M osler, 649-3329, or 625-8263.

RIPE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaaa, Monday through Fri- 
daof, from  W'oodbrldge St., near 
Lydidl for 9 a-m . Gall 649-9942 
after 4.

r-, »
Automobnos For Sak 4

sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Oot a tree 
problem ? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.. t

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9r 
Saturday 7:80-4. 643-7908.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
E lectric, Ino. Residential, 
com m ercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
m ates, 646-1112, 649-2579, 649- 

-  7125.
CARPENTER experienced, 

all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 64i8-17S7.

NEED OAR7 Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest
down, sm allest payments, a n y ----------------------------------------------
where. Not sm all loan finance SNOW PLOWING done reason- 
company plan. Dduglas Mo- able. 24 hour service. Call 646-

SNOW
idenUal,
service,
9142.

PLOWING — Ree- 
com m ercial, 24-hour 

new equipment. 643-

tors, 845 Main.

1962 DODGE Lancer, low mile
age, very good condition, radio, 
heater, whitewalls and snow 
tires. 649-6738.

1963 s u n b e a m ;  .lUpine roadster 
with hardtop. OaU 646-0764 a f
ter 6.

TWO DOOR white Bonneville 
Pontiac, In good contiltlon. 
Phone 643-4343.

1968 CHEVROLET, In excellent 
ooncUition, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steerihg- CaU 649-3436.

1668 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- 
oelient running condition, |200. 
OaU 648-8106.

1960 DODGE, 6 cylitAler scrap
ing car, good for parts. Best 
offer, ca ll 640-2323.

1968 DODGE Coronet R .T . 440, 
standard, extras, lew mileage, 
5-year 60,000 mile warranty. 
83,500. 649-9715.

Il08 OAMARO, excellent condi
tion, automatic, power steer
ing, vinyl lop- CaU 048-9774 a f
ter 6 pmi.

196a> RAMBLER hardtop Am eri
can, standard shift, radio, heat
er. CaU after 4 p.m ., 849-1428.

19M ii^ L A ^  as oonverttbi^ 
837 cubic inch, automatic 
tnoMmlsslon. Asking 8060. OaU 
646-8928.

sri^imr new year with 1965 R ^  
Volkswagen, reasonable mUe- 
aga, good-' condition. 646-0740.

' ’'1966 VALIANT Signet, excellent 
condition, 81.300. CaU 048-0070.

1800.

REIADINO difficulties analyzed 
and diagnosed. Call 648-0689, 
5-7 p.m.

SNOW .PLOWING—Reasonable, 
rates. Call 643-2301. <

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways, 
lots, stores, apartments. 
Reasonable. After 0 caU 649- 
6072. Ask for Bob.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, slppers replaced etc. 
Call 040-4311. - ^

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

FOR ALTERATTONS neaUy and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 643-8760.

Moving— rucking—  
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-llght 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing, chairs for rent. 049-0752.

Perinring— Papering 21
NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
m oval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. QuaUty work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

JOSEPH P ~  LEWIS, custom 
'painting and paMrtiahging. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. Fully Insured. FYee esti
m ates. 649-9658. In np answer 
643-6362.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper-

M OTTS SyPERJifARKET
69 Leggett St., East H artford 

Phone 289-1541

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT 

** and 
LATOE 

OPERATORS

Experienced required.
L ibei^  benefits.
Presently working 
60-hour week.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303- WethereU St., Manchester

H ELI-ARC WELDSaiS 
SHEET M ETAL MECHANICS 

SHEET M ETAL HELPERS 
SHEETT M ETAL TRAINEES

' A jiply A t

TABCO ^
m a n u f a c t u r in g

CO., Inc.
TUNNEL ROAD 
VERNON, CONN.

MAN WANTED to work tn lum- 
beryard. Must have Vlrivers 
license. Davis A Bradford Lum
ber Oo., 200 ToUand Street, 
East Hartford.

MECHANICS 
SHEET? METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. First class exper- 
i^ ce d  mqn only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone M rs. Brunetti, 643-248Y.

BOY WANTED for shoveUng 
snow, in vicinity of RuaseU St. 
649-2396.

For Appointm ent Contact 
Mr. Sedomon—532-S178

PART-TIME

M am lngs 8 a.m. to 11 eum. 
or 11 a.in. to 2 p.m. Eve
nings, 7 to  11. Hours flex
ible. Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W est Center Street

Halp 
Mow or 37

SALES HELP wanUM for pet 
department. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply, 8-10, Pet Stop 
manager, King’s  Department 
Store, Mmichester.

ATTENTION 
LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN

A  MankhaU Field fam ily 
owned organization is  con
ducting a  nationwide ex
pansion program . Interest
ed in 'employing 18 area 
residents to  do product 
dem onstration interviews, 
8 days per w edt. W in pay 
8600 fo r  8 week trisL IVm 
interview  see M r. Mdeer alt 
10 p.m. fo r  ladles, or 3 p.m.

~lboteliani

PART-TIME driver wanted for 
automotive warehouse, 13 to 5 
p.m ., daUy. CaU 288-7906.

DEL.IVBRY MAN, steady work.
13 noon to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, for wholesale 
distributor In Manchester. OaU 
643-3626 after 8 a.m .

WE HAVE two openings at our 
new plant on UfO Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. Truck 
driver for making deliveries 

'-with our pick-up truck, day 
shitt. Second shift worker in 
our hesti treat . department.
Shift premium paid plus many 
Uberal benefits. Please apjily 
In person. M ock Oo. ^  ,

LINOTYPE operators: openings PART-TIME reUabfa oonsdenU-

for men at the SI 
In H artford, January 
1969.

9,

Situations W aw f J
Fmno!* 38

PILGRIM MILLS ts expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our

SELL SHOES fuU or part-time. 
Call BIU M iller, 628-7391. 
Hanover, Am erica’s greatest 
shoe value. CAREER

for day shift. .M ajor m edical 
life insurance and weekly sick 
benefits. Call or write for In- 
tervlftlr. Mono TypeMtttng, 106 
Ann St., Hartford, 627-3180.

new fabric afore now under ®’UEL OIL driver, experienced 'T l  PART-'i’lM E HELP, ftyer 21
construeUom on Oakland St. foU or part-time, top wages and s. j. w x x  x washing floors, 4-10 p.ln ., flv«
Apply Miss Oohum, PUgrim 
Mills, 177 H artford Road, Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m .

BOOKKEEPER, accounts re
ceivable, manual posting, ex- 
perienceid. FuU or part-time. 
Duo-Fast Northeast, 22 ToUand 
Street, East Hartford. CaU 
289-6861.

R -N 's — openings on second 
and third shift, full-tim e or« 
part-time. For information con
tact tlio Personnel Department, 
M anchester M emorial Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 243.

ATTRACTIVE part-tim e posi
tion as secretaiy receptionist

' tor doctor in Manchester. 
Above average salary tor ap
plicant who has goold buslnesk 
background, good typing abUi- 
ty and able to m eet the public. 
No shorthand required. Hours 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
9 until 6, Saturday 0 until 12. 
Please reply Box F, Manches
ter Herald.

fringe benefits. CaU 648-2466.

EXPERIENCED * 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

arid
Experienced burr, bench 
man on aircraft parts. Ex
cellent working conditions In 
modern plant, Insurance 
beiKflts, profit sharing, 
overtim e and presently 55 
hour week. Contact

I

MORLAND TOOL CO.
1404 Tolland Tpke. 

649-2893

AT
THE

days, call 
649-6384.

between
five 

5-6 p.m ..

ous women for typing, filing, 
general office duties. Manches
ter oi9y. W rite Box G, ICan- 
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED woman desires 
'position In general insurance, 
rating, writing policies, en- 
dofsemenU, etc. CaU 649-0T16.

Dogf— Birds— Pats 41STOCK dlerk-liours, 9 a.m ., to 4 
p.m ., salary and all store bene
fits. Apply Mr. ItaU, Arthur ONE YEAR old male coUle, 

P 'L I f '^ 'K T p  P  Drug Stores, 942 Main Street, bousebroken, all shots. CaU bo-
J- O  1 W I X O  649-8648. tore 5 p.m ., 648-7754.

hanging. CelUngs, etc. Insured, o l e a NINO woman wantdd 2

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. Call 742-7649.

SNOW Plowing I -  Warren Hub
bard, 806 E, Middle Tpke., 649- 
6376. •

649-1003.
PAINTING — Interior and cx; 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y com petitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 646-786S, 
875-8401.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn-- 
Ing barrels delivered. 84. 644- 
1775 or 389-8824.

Floor Finishing .24

Housohold Sorvieos 
Offorod 13-A

VENETIAN blinds —  repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
.640-2671.
REWEAVXNG o f burns,., moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. VTln- 

' dow shades made to measure, 
''a l l  else Venetian blinds. Keys 

made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s 867 
Main Bt. 649-5221.

U G H r TRU C^N G , bulk deliv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and rem oved. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8903.

FLOOR SANDIN.O and refinish- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John V eifallle. 649-5750.

Bonds— Sfocks—  
l^ortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
se'rvlce. J. D. Realty, 643-6120.

Businoss Opportunity 28
CHEF or Cook wanted as bust-* 
ness partner. Small invest
ment. Phone 649-1622, 647-0569.

days a week, 649-8685.
LADY to stay with elderly wom
an and do light work. CaU 
649-9742, between 6 and 9 p.m . 
only.

NAME braud goods free—Help 
friends shop with few  doUara 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free all 
new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Derpt. W600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y. *

WOMAN wanted to work in rest 
home. Contact Mrs. M iller, 649- 
608IS. 643-0338. ‘

CLERK TYPIST to handle ac- 
counts payable and general of
fice work. D iversified respon
sibilities. Local 'distributor of 
naUonsd corporation in new In
dustrial park In East Hartford. 
Nine paid holidays, two weeks 
^ d  vacation, after first year. 
For interview contact W. F. 
Corcoran at Westlnghouse, 289- 
7931.

LOOKING^ for houselleeper who 
enjoys caring tor children. 
Must have excellent references.
Write Box 

.Herald.
D, Manchester

TWO HANDYMEN want a va- 
ri'ety ot Jobs by tbs hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. OaU tor 
biformaUpn, 648-5806, 648-8282.

SEA FOOD restaurant w4th re- 
taU ' and wholeecUe sea food 
market. Small amount of mon
ey required. Phone 640-1922. 
847-0669.

WOMEN show latest Uaa 
Jeweliry. Elam high commls- 
siona.' Work wUh fuU kk and 
color catalog. No Investment. 
Managers neenJed. W rite: E.A. 
BotU, Pres.,' 566 Main St., 
Orange, N.J. or oaU collect 301- 
878-8877.

OPERATOR — Experienced de- 
sirable-rapidly expanjling EDP 
department —Ted Kuezenski, 
649-5361.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion lor growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary; we win train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. APPly 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Corner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer..

EXPERIENCED
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

OD GRINDERS 
TOOL AND GAGE'. 

MAKERS
Full or part-tim e.

Top wages, overtime,
fringe benefits.

Apply in person.

E&S GAGE CO.
M itchell Dr., M anchester

AMBITIOUS married men, part- 
time evenings. Would 860 for 
twenty hours help. CaU 646- 
4880, 2 to 7 p.m . only.

OIL TRUCK driver. Apply 
Fogarty Brothers, 319 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

INTERESTED
IN

ELECTRICITY?

The Phone Store has 
openings in its Man
chester office  for  tele
phone fram e techni
cians. Job involves run
ning wires to connect 
incom ing cables to 
telephone switching 
equipment.

Q ualifications: -A high 
school graduate with 
Interest In basic elec- 
itrlced work. Training 
or exi>erienoe helpful 
and w ill be reflected in 
starting salary. .

Trainlhg with pay, val- 
oble benefits, excrilent 
wages, steady work 
and advanoement ,̂ po- 
tential.

Visit our em ploipient 
'o ffice  at 52 East Center 
Street, Man<die8ter, 
Monday through Fri
day, 8:30 a.m. to  5:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, 
extension '368. Elve- 
nlngs and Saturday In- 
tervieMrs arranged.

TlflED OF (MNmrnMI in 
STORMY WEATHER?

' Interesting Jobs available for both men and women qn all 'I 
3 shifts. Experience not necessary—w e w ill train y so -'

' A ttractive wages, group insurance and proflt sharing j 
i beneflta. Apply|ln person at the

AUlON spiNhiwi MILLS amp.
TALOOTTVILU:, CONlNEOTlClft'

Immediate Opening 
- For A  Young Man or Girl*

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 

learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

f lm t r ly p B t p r  lE o p n in ^  i| T n tU i

18 BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN.0. . •• ^

• -4 1

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE  ̂
COMPANY ^

An equal ̂ opportuitity employer

YOUNG MAN for peut-time af
ternoons, stock and delivery 
work tor wholesale distributer. 
Can be Intwesting buslneas ex
perience. CaU 643-0256.

MAN WANTED to process cus
tom er orders In autom ^ve 
warehouse. ExceUent benefits. 

280-7906.

Experienced,..
LINOTYPE , 
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT TJIB

^ a n r l f p B t p r  E o p n it t ^  I jp r a l l i i
IS BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, O N m .

1



CLA8BIF1KD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:S0 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tm P.M. D A T  BBPORK PUBUGATION  

Dm AHm  lor Saturday and Monday !• 4:M  p.m. Friday.

T O im  OOOPBEATION W IL L  
BE APPB B C IA TE D DIAL 643-2711

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, COt/N., MONDRY, JANUARY 6, 1969

BEBlirS WORLD
ApartmMta— riat»  

TMiMiiMta 63
For Sate 72 For Sate 72 For Scrfo 72

MANOHEaTER —  Park Oioat- 
nut Oardon Apartmenta, lin- 
modlato occupancy, 4H  room.'ti 
a t $160; Fab. 1—SH rooms at 
|1K ;  liaat, hot water, oven 
range, reM gerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. Call 627- 
B3M between 6-0 p.m. A fter 6 
p.m. 647-lsn

DELUXE two bedroom apart
ment in new building on Center 
Street, Manchester. Completely 
equipped kitchen. Loads of liv
ing space. Security d^xMit and 
lease required. For informatiem 
call Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121.

ConHniwd From Procoding Pago

Dogs l l rds Pots 41 HousohoM Goods 51

77EW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

OROOMINO aU breeds. Har
mony K U . H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., BoKoik 643-5427.

HUSH Setter — one year 
mtMt sell. OaU 649-7265.

old,

BRAND NEW  automatic xig- 
sag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066. -

MANCHESTER —Large five
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adults'. Available now. 872-0602.

LOVABLE toy minature, poodle 
{Nippy, male, 10 weeks, AKC, 
649-6831.

ZIG-ZAG sewing machine, new 
1968's reduced for close out at 
$39. Call Capitol Sewing, 246- 
2140.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

Artictet For Sate 45
EIGHT Cubic Foot Hotpolnt Re
frigerator, excellent ' condition. 
CaU 647-9746.

AIAJMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86’*, 26 cents each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 643-2711.

Machinery and Tools 52

LC V ELY  3 room apartment 
w ith 'refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. month
ly. handy to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

GARRISON colonial in one of 
Manchester'a most desirable 
neighborhoods. Modem Kitch- 
sn. formal dining room, fam ily 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtore, 649- 
5847.

H9

MANCHESTER —  By Owner.
Six-room Ranch, new comUna- 
tlon windows, wall to waU car
pet, one car garage. «Low 20’s. 
649-7696.

PRTVACT — Paiidike 2 8 0 x ^ ’ 
yard, epoUeea six room Ranch, 
plastered walls, sundeok, 
gamga, trees. Don’t miss it.

M A N C H E Sm R  —  S-ilaBiUy, g-g 
in a Residential area, g o o d  
floor phut, With a bedrooms, 
living room, dining room; amJ 
large U t c h ^  o il ho^ water 
heat, aluminum etorma a n d  
yereena, extra 67 x  14$’ traed 
building lot, A-aoned. Wohrar- 
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-atli.

Hutchlm Agency Realtors, 649- MANCHESTER — $19,900, alx 
5824. room Cape Cod. Fireplace,

---------  completely redecorated IhsMe.
Ranch, lee x  166’ lot. Hutohlne Agency 

Realtors, 5494iSa4.

BLOCK from Parkade. . .cus
tom built cape with full shed
dormer. Quality construction. $14,600 —Tw o bedroom 
One room to be flnMtpd up. porch with wrought iron raU-
One car garage. Owners are Ing, full cellar, garage, 100 x  ------------------------------------- — _
anxious to sril. T.J. Crockett, 200’ lot, trees., kutchlns Agen- MANCHESTER — Seven years
Realtor, 043-1577. cy Realtore, 649-5324.

M ANCHESTER — Seven room THREE incomes, Center Street, 
Cape, wall to waU carpeting two family, 5-6 plus separate 
throughout. Excellent condi- five room houle. Selling as 
Uon, treed Wt. H.M. Fredw tte a package. Wolverttm Agency 
Realtors, 647-9903. Realtors, 649-2818.

young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located in Prestige area. 
$27,500. CaU J. D. Real BaUte 
Aasn. Inc. 643-5120, and 049- 
1688.

THE O R IG INAL (and proud) COUNTRY Cape with five big

(0 ItM br NU, Im.

owners have outgrown their 
home In the desirous Rock- 
ledge area €Uid are putting- It 
on the market. House Is in ex- 
c ^ e n t  conditiott, has 5H 
rooms, 1% baths, two fire- 
Idaces, completely findehed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced in the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockeitt. Real
tor, 643-1577.

bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot water heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet o f living area 
for $21,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW  LIBTINO —  L iu «a  5- 
room Ranch plus large recrea
tion room, 2-car gam gej large 
lot, fireplace, m  baths, ^-sone 
hot water oil heat. B xew ent 
condition throughout. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Charies 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

M YERS SNOW plow, 8’ with 
pump and cylinder and hang
ers. Call 643-8939.

LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
industrial AC-DC welders. CWl 
649-8407

ItA N d^E ffT E R  — Center 
Street, four rooms, first floor, 
close to schools, bus, stiop- 
pdng. CaU 668-8^  evenings.

'You did a good job of faking care of things around 
here, while we were down with tho flu, but . . "

TWO FA M ILY , large 6 A  6 Du
plex, bath and half on owner’s 
sMe separate furnaces, one 
minute from Main St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors,, 649-2818.

HOME and Income combina
tion with this Cape style two 
fam ily 4-8. Ideal for two young 
famUies or an In-law situa
tion. Separate utiUtles, country 
atmosphere. $21,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAL, eight rooms, largs 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. ^args 
paneled fam ily room with, fire
place, formgl dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2M baths, one . off 
master bedroom. 2-oor garage. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
647-5847.

IT ’S ine9q>Cnsive to dean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sbampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

IMfontod To Buy 58

WE HAVE Customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Assodates, Inc., 643-5129.

Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

Businoss Proporty 
For Sole 70

W ANTED — Restaurant equip- WEJST SIDE on bus line.
EXCELLENT, efficient and 
eocoonUoal, that’s Blue LuMre 
carpel and upholstery cleaner. 
R a il dectric shampooer $1. 
ITie Sberwin-WUUams Co.

ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, 527- 
6771.

sec-

474 M AIN  ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

ond floor, 4% room apartment. 
Large sun porch and garage. 
Newly decorated. Adults with 
one teen-age child accepted. No 
pets. Call 643-6797.

SM ALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street locaUon. Ap
ply Marlow ’s, 867 Main Street.

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
646-2813.

SOUTH M AIN  STREET —  An 
older se'ven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
1% baths, all in excellent con
dition. Lots of Uvlng s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

TW O-FAM ILY, 6-6, 2 years old, 
modem kitchen, large rooms, 
good neighbortiood. By a j^ ln t-  
ment. PhUbrlck A$;ency, 649- 
6347.

Logd Notieo
OBDEK o r  MOnOB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
dletrlot of Mancheater, on the 80th

Logo] Nofico
day of December, AD. 1168.

Present, Hon. John J. '  
Judge.

Wallett,
Estate of Mary B. Brei

GERT*S A  gay  girl—ready tor a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint ft 
Wal^iaper Supply.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. 648-8709, 165 Oakland St.

LARG E five room flat, heatdU, 
stove, parking. Adults only. 
Call 643-8680.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 

. Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-6.

Investmont Property 
For Sate 7u*A

Boots and Aceessortes 46
THOMPSON, 18’, 66 H P Merc, 
elect, start, na'vy top. Master- 
craft trailer, excellent fisher
man $1696; SLOOP 19', shelter 
cabin, centerboard, fiberglas 
coated, cotton sails, character 
boot $ «0  A t Bayreuther, M an
tle 789-«26i. -

W ANTED TO BU Y — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 

Fiim ltiany quantity, 
paired. 644-8962.

Iture

SUBLET untU'June or sign new 
lease on beautiful two bedroom 
apartment, only six months old, 
very large rooms, dishwasher, 
disposal, waU to waU carpet
ing, $170. CaU 647-1663 after 6.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s. 867 Main St. _

263 M A IN  Street, offices 
rent, $40. monthly. Ask 
Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER —  Immaculate 
Four Family. F ive garages. 
Central location. Operating 

' Beauty Salon. Possible $6,000. 
gross. Low 40’s. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

TW O-FAM ILY, 6 ft 6 Duplex, 
handy location, $22,600. PhU- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within cud for the 
district of Manchester, on the 80th 
d ^  of December, A.D. 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Jack Laser, late of Man- 
In said district, deceased. 

_  . . _  -  _  appllcaUon of Joseph A.
system, new oak floors, new Contl. praying that an instrument

purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said decease be ad-

Manchester In 
ceased.

ireen, U 
district.

late of 
de-

Upon application of Hartford Na
tional Bank A'Trust Company, pray
ing that an Instrument

6-6 DUPLEiX located in Saint
James Parish, recent heating^ “ ''upon

Land For Sate 71

ceramic baths, possible 
mortgage assumption. CaU Mr. mItted''to probate.
Z a ^ r ,  Belflore Agency, 647- ftmt th* fore.
1418. application be heard>Pl __________  ____

inined at the Probate office in Man-

Houses For Rent 65
HOUSEIHOLD lots — Antiques, 
brle-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

Rooms Without Bbord 59

LU X U R Y  4 ^  room duplex.
Private erttrances, 1̂ 4 baths, 
refrigerator, range, hood, dis
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed Staircase, heat, hot water, 
parking and storage, bus line.
Rent $160. No pete. 646-4342, BOLTON — Furnished 

r%72-6569.

BOLTON-Vemon line, four room 
Ranch, treed lot and lake 
privileges. One child accepted. 
$160 monthly, 742-6736.

CO'VENTRY — 
ly  20 acres, 
long frontage. 
H.M. Frechette 
6993.

Approximate- 
secluded, treed 
Only $11,600. 
Realtors, 647-

M ANCH ESTER— N ew  six room DUlrict, on the 14ih
Raised Ranch, t h r e e ^ l ^  W

mg room, aluminum siding, 2- dency of said appllcaUon and tee 
garage, and more. Low hearing thereon,

to be the last will and tesSm i^ 
of cold deceased be odmiltM to 
probate as per application on file. 
It la

ORDERED; That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter- 
mkied at Ute Probate Office in Man- 
cheeter in laid District, on the 14th 
day ot January. A.D. 1969. at ten 
o clock in the forenoon, and that 

per applico- noUce be given to oil perMos In- 
tereited in said estate of the pen
dency of sold application and the time —  .
cn. I
der ___
circulation
oevMi days before the day of sold 
hMrin^ to appear If they see causeappear If they

FutI emd F««d 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood — cut 
and split .to customers desire. 
Free delivery. CaU Leonard 
Oigllo, Bolton, 649-8818.

THE THOMPSON House — Got- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

MANCHESTER — Two bed
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utiUtles, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D. Real Ecltate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129, 643-8779.

three
bedroom Ranch. Two full 
baths, living room, 26x18’ , din
ing area, kitchen, walk-in 
closets, fuU basement and wine 
ceUar. Beautiful view in rear 
o f property. Picture windows.

Houses For Sole 72

SO’s. CaU Paul 
Realtor, 649-4686.

W. Dougtm, by publish!
heard relaUve thereto, and by moll- 
mg_ on or iMfore January 8, 1969, ’

a copy , of this order a copy of this''order" to" Julia'e ' 
Breen, 27 Princeton St.. Monches-in some nempaper having 

culatlon in sold district, at
a cir-

B EAU TIFU L five room C a p e ,  
custom built, fir^ la ce , ga
rage, excellent condition. Cen
tral location. Geraird Agency, 
643-0366, 649-0638.

$260 monthly. Heat suppUed by 120,900 —Attractive 6% r o o m

N O T IC E
t o w n  o p  COVENTRY 

TAX OOILILECTOR’S  
NOnOE

Notioa Ml beireby given aU l

seven days before the day of laid 
hearing, to appear if they s e e  
cauTC at said time and place and 
be heard rleaUve thereto, and by 
irk in g  on or before January £ 

by certified niiiall, a copy m 
uid wfll Md of thli order to WU- 

Hi. Haberern, 88 Evergreen 
Road, Manchester, Conn.; Martin 
Haterern, 46 Tremoht 8t„ Hart- 
rord,. Conn., and return moke to this 
Coun.

wir- x-ruicbion oi.. JtanCnA^
least ter. (&nn.; Edward F. Cosmor*. 167

®Aft_penter 8L, ifonchester. Conn.; 
Roberi Connors, P.O. Box 404. Bol- 
tm. Conn., and return moke to this 
uourt.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. 
Hartford Notional Bonk ft 7 % t 

Company

SEASONED fireplace wood' de
livered. OaU 1-228-6686 or 649- 
1869.

LARGE comfortable room for 
retired person, next to private 
bath and shower. Parking. CaU 
649-0719.

lessee. CaU 
or 643-9508.

649-5635 evenings

NICE
2814.

6 room apartment 649-

HousehoM Goods 51
SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex- 
ceUent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Morogranis. eli- 
Originally over $300., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

GENTLEM AN — Brookfield St; 
Private home, comfortable 
room, with kitchen privUeges 
and parking. 649-6801 after 6 
p.m.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Out of Town 
For Rent

Ranch, m  baths, waU-to-waU 
carpets, acre lot, wooded. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6824.

66 SEVEN ROOM older home, ax-

^ y e n s  o f the Town o< Oovsniry, Joseph a . conti, Atty. ‘ **
Oomectiiciut, that I  have a rate 
MU and wairant to ooBeot a  tax
o< (lfty -«lx  <56) milto on a  d<U- TV>W N  f l F  PO T  TYVM 
lar on ttie Itet or October 1, im .  
in  aooordanoe w M i Sec. 12448

LE G A L
N O T IC E

N O U C E
REGISTRARS NOnOE 

OF ENROLLMENT 
SESSION

The Ragietrars o f Voters of 
the Town o f Coventry, Clonnectl-

LARGE N EW LY decorat
ed furnished room, private en
trance, parking, gentleman. 
649-7702.

4%-Room Town House apart
ment. 2 baths, air conditioning, 
atove, refrigerator, disposal, 
patio with sliding glass doors. 
Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
CaU

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, resldenUal area, adults, no 
pete. $100. monthly. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

Property includes 2 extra buUd 
Ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-6663

649-6651
SINGER zig-zag sewing ma
chine, sUghtly used, does 
everything without attach
ments. Complete price $58.60 
cash, terms avaUable. Dial 246- 
2140.

A TTR A C n V E  ROOM with 
private family, few steps from 

. Post Office, board optional. 
CaU 643-6746.

649-2179

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
tnaily over $ ^ . ,  6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay-

ONE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, all utilities, one adult. 
On bus line, parking. 272 Main 
Street.

MANCHESTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart- 

' ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $175 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan,. 
Realtor. 649-4535.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock HUl Road, Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator. $150 per month. 
Available January 1st. CaU 649- 
2885, weekdays before 6 p.m.

___________ _ CONNECTICUT
.c^en t condition, on bus^llne. o f the General Statutes o f the ®^-AED FOR ADMISSION cut, hereby give nottoe of en- 

1 a ♦ ^  Coiioeottciit, and a  rate ELECTORS rollment seaslons- as foUbwa:
■wa and w anant to collect a  tax Notice la hereby given that January loth, 1969, F irst Dla- 
o fte n  (10) mJUs on a  doUar on Adinlsaion of trict, ReglstraM ’ Office, Town
the list o f October 1, 1987, in M the Town of BoUon, OfSce Building, Route No. 81,
accordance wWi Sec. 12-96 o f the wlH lu>ld a aeeaion from  12 noon to 8:00 p.m.
Oeneral Statutes o f the State o f ^  Community Hall in said in  the Second District, the 
Oonnectlcut, Revision o f 1956, es Wednesday, January session be held at the Por-
amended by Sec. 12-96 o f the ^  examine qualiflca- ter Llbriuy, Route No 44A
1968 Supplement. applicant and to admit from 12 noon to 3:00 p.m

------- The Tax ehall be due and pay- electors’ oath thoee found .  These Sesslona are for 'party
room able in  two semi-aimuat imitaU- 4“ ®^Hled. enrollment only. A t this time

Said seselon wUI be held be

COLONIAL — central entrance, 
modern kitchen, dining- room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central air-condi
tioning, garage. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 049-5347.

SINGLE ROOM on bus 
parking, for gentleman. 
Main St.

line,
272

35 M AIN  ST. — 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, electricity, electric 
stove and refrigerator, $96. 
monthly. Call 649-2865 before 5 
p.m.

151 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

3 R(K)MS OF
f u r n it u r e
ONLY $169

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

POUR room apartment, two 
bedrooms, first floor. Adults. 
Call 649-5987.

VERNON — Mouut Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3V4 rooms at $145. a n d  
$160. 4% rooms at $165 and 
$170. Studio apartment at ^130. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wain to waU carpeting, 
air conditioning swimming 
pool and tennis courts, park
ing and storage all included. 
Nq ^ t e .  627-9288, 876-8721.

MANCHESTER — F ive _________________

the ftert eemi-anmial In- 
late throughout. $21,900. OaU etaltonent tAaU be due and pay.

Associates ^ble July 1, 1968, and b e o S  
Inc., 643-6129. deUnquent a fter A i^ust 1, 1968.

p.m.

$18,900 —Very attractive three When such said ftrst aeml-an- 
bedroom Ranch, cellar, 160’ towtaltoient, or any portion 
lot. N ice trees. Hurry! Hutch- thereof, becomes delinquent be- 
ins Agency Realtors, 049-5324. Bhintag August 2, 1966, the

----------------- --------------- -̂----------  whole tax becomes due and
MANCHESTER — Attractive payable and Interest wlU be

Used But A ll In Good Shape 
—  Includes —  
Bedroom Suite 

Li'vlng Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Set 

lam ps, Tables, Rugs, Pietures 
and a few  other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range

MANCHESTER — One bed
room, Garden type, apartment, 
available immediately, $145. 
per month, heat and appli
ances included. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4635.

4M ROOMS, $135. monthly, free 
heat and hot water, parking. 
Inquire 15 Forest St.

BOLTON —  Three' room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appU- 
anices, and lots of closets. $120. 
CaU 649-7387.

five room Ranch. Large cbarg«d  from  the Due Date o f 
kitchen, fireplace, 2-car gar- JUiy i ,  leeg, at the rate o f flvs- 
age. walkout basement. Beautl- tenttis o f  one per ettit for each 
ful large wooded lot. , Im- month and fraction (heraof 
mediate occupancy. Low  down which shall elapse from  the 
^ jro e n t.  CaU owner, 1-878- time whepiilt shall ham  become 
8531, evenings.__________________  <jue and payable untU the same

NEW  TWO tamUy duplex, five  ^  <Pw>vlded the first

tween the hours o f 6:00 
and 8:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
January 6, 1969.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk 

Richard Morra, 
MkSiael Pesoe, 
Joseph S. Ucltra, 
Qoard o f Selectmen

unatfiUated voters m ay enroU 
with a party or those already 
enrolled may transfer to an- 
other party. No now 'voters will 
'be made tit these sessions.

Ruth E. Benoit, 
Margaret B. Jacobson, 

First District 
Oerirude A. Haven, 
PatUlne J. Morris, 
Second District

YOURS O N LY  A T
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John” Guida 
Toll Free 1-800-992-8647

FIVE  ROOM, first floor apart
ment, $130. Security and rent
al agreement. Available t.h e 
15th. Everett Agency, 649-8538.

HIGHLAND OAK VUlage — 3 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator,' d ishw ater. $150. 
Available February 1st. 646- 
2744 between 5-7.

ANDOVER — TH REE  room 
furnished apartment, , $90
monthly. Call 742-6867.

A lbert'^  Furniture Co. 
lam266 S. Mafli St., Waterbury 

Open Mon.-BVi. 9-9— Sat. 9-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. PCarl’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

BEAUTIFUL spic and span 4% 
room apartment until June or 
permanent. R e f r l g e r a -  
tor, stove, alr-condltiojier, base 
ray heat, parking, laundry ad
jacent.. Reasonable. No chil
dren under 14. 649-9262.

MANCHESTER 4% room De
luxe Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 
1% baths, patio, private base
ment, dishwasher and disposal, 
heat. $180. Call 647-1866 after 4 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE —Three r o o m  
furnished apartment, f i r s t  
floor, available January 4th. 
$28 weekly. CaU «76-6316.

rooms each side. Separate InstaUmenf is .not
furnaces, quiet location, live <l*U«que«it, the second seml-an- 
economically, call now. Wol- installment sIm II be due 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- payable January 1, 1969, 
2818. and become delinquent after

P'ebruary 1, 1969. When such

THREE ROOMS with heat and 
stove, first floor, $lCi'. per 
month, no pets. CaU 616-1098 
after 3 p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments &3>A

ELLING TO N — Pinney HUl 
Apartments. New 3^4 room gar
den apartment, large rooms, 
heat, hot water, Prigldalre ap
pliances, wall to wall Vlarpet- 
Ing, parking for two^ cars, 
adults only, $140. monthly. Call 
875-9407.

MANCHESTER — 6% room second semi-annual installment,
starter home includes two bed- or any portion thereof, becomes 
rooms up, aluminum siding, delinquent, beginning B ^ ru a ry  
■new furnace, good condlUon. 2, 1909, Interest wlU be charged 
Only $16,500. Wolverton from the Due Date o f JatMMury 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813. 1, 1969, a t the rate o f O v l

SPLIT  LEVEL, all brick con- o f one per cent for each
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal month

NOW RENTING
£jwoJul

l^iUaqjL
ByRigyinond F. & Louis C. Domata

Delu»e Apartmente from $145 per nuHith ,

RMihds By
PAUL W . DOUGAN. Rtaltor

649^535 HOTPOINT

Conwr of Now Sfatv Rood & HHIIanl S tm t 

Mî d̂ols Op«n from 2:00 p.m. tHi darii

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. ;^rivate bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

Wanted To Rent 68

Business Locations
For Rent- 64

W ANTED — rooms. First 
floor, good location fo r  n i c e ,  
elderly woman. No fees! Con
tact Mr. Frechette. H.M. Fre
chette Realtors, 647-9993.

and lhactlon thereof 
dining room, 2% baths, ma- elapse hroin the
hogany fam ily room, 2 fire- w h « »  it  shall hsjve become 
places, 2-car garage, many until the sauM
more features. Must be seen. ^
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- taxee $60 o r less and all 
5347. motor vehicle taxes regavdleaB

ot amount, ebaU be due and pay-

RICHARD P. RITA PERSONNEL SYSTEM

is pleased to announce 

the establishment of an 

EAST HARTFORD OFFICE
And

at

RITA’

800 Silver Lane 

(203) 528-9416

. . .  A Permanent Placement Servitie for the Particular

FOR R E N T  or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 

.9 to 6 p.m

Business Property 
For iSqte 70

h*eome
h e m  ot M ^chester, 6 bed- delinquent after August 1, 1986.
^  2 When such (axea become de-
and 2 bedrooms. 2-car garage, beginning August 2
plus carport. addlUonal 2 rooms 
ova . garage. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-6347.

. at the rate o f five-tenlha

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stSres for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

IND USTRIAL building on two 
acres, suitable for heavy manu
facturing. Complete with of
fice facilities. For further in
formation, call Mr. Philbrick 
at Philbrick Agency, 649-6847.

$17,600 modem five room Ranch, ot one per cent fo r  each month 
large treed lot, fireplace, and fraction (hereof which ahaU 
storms, full cellar. Meyer elapse from  the time iwhen It 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609. shall haVe become due and pay- 

' -— ----- ^aWe until the
Pftld.

cx ru jccm oN  d a it b
The T ax  OoUector’s O ffice to

MEN
Parachute Riggers

SE G R E TABY RE CE PTIO N ISTS— Lookli%  fo r  a change? W e 
feel this is an eepepially attraotlve position In the MancheMer 
area. New, jnodem  office  well equipped and attractive. Doctor

ZIONIST - -needs SE C R E TA R Y  R E C E PT IO N IS T  who has a  good bual- 
neas background or experience in the medical field. AppHcant 
must be a  good typiat, neat, poised and able to  meet the 
public. Above average aalary for ajlplli'Ant who can qualify.

Hours: M on , Tuea., Wed., Fri. 9:00 AOtf. to  5:00 P.M.
Sat. 9:00 A.M . Until 12:00 PJtf.

Send Resume TV> Box GO 
c/o MANCHEISTESI e v e n i n g  H E lRALb 

18 B IS SE LL  STREIET, M ANCH ESTER, CONN.

_____ same shall/ be

N O T IC E
The Registrars o f Voters o f ______________________

the Town of Manchester, Conn., the Town Hall on Route U , * » - *  
w ill be in seaeion in the Regis- ing January, w ill be  open aa foi- 
trars Office at (he Muntolpal io m :
BuUdlng, Frida/, January 10. M teiday-9  a.m. to  4 p.m. 
1969, from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m., Theoday—4 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.

OR W tU IN G  TO LEARN 
1st SHIFT —  7:00 - 3:30

W O M EN
MocMne Operolors

for the purpose o f making an 
enrollment o f electors who are 
entitled to vote at the Caucuses 
o f the Town of Mancheater and 
to accept applications for the 
admission o f electors, 

signed,
Edward F. Mortarty, 
Frederick E. Peck, 

Regietrars of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

Wednesday—CLOSED 
Thursday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
BVtday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
flaturday—9 a.m. to 13 noon. 
Dated a t Coventry, Ckxineotl- 

out, December 2$, 1988.
Audrey M . Bray, 
Tax OoUaotor 
Tosm o f Oowentiy, 
Oonneotteut

OR WILLING TO LEARN 
1»t SHIFT —  7:00 . 3:30

A P P L Y

PIONEER PARAOHUTE 00., MG.
HALE B O AD -M ANCH BSTBB . CONN 

PHONE 844-UBl
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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HMnit' For Soto 72 Out of T«wr 
For Sob 7B

Out of To m i
MANCBBBTOR la mlnutea away 
from the foUowing propertlea.
Nice five  room Ranrii, Carport,
$18,900, She room eiqMadable 
Caltfondd Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
600—four^ room modem Raiioh, 
large lot $10,800—Bhurt bed
room Dutoh Colonial, breeze-
way and garkge, 1% acres, OOVENTIIT — Large oversized 
$23,900. Plus over 80 more Ust- Cape. Two full baths. Garage,

7B

BOLTON — 6H room Raised 
Ranch, tec  room, sun deck, 
I'A  baths, fireplaoe, 2 acre lot. 
OtSy $33,800. Hayes Agency. 
646-dUl.

RO CKVILLB —  two ft  four 
famlUea avaUable. Secondary 
flnanclng. H. M. . WrecM ke 
Realtoni,' 817-908$.

Police Loii
BL Both c a n  wars operable and 
no pcHoa aoUoo wee taksn.

AOCPWCHT8
Roger P . IlveM , 17, o f Bast 

Windsor H H  was charged with
BOUTON —  Six room Randi foSowIpg too cloasly Saturday,

togs. CaU lOtten Realty, Real
tors, 84SS980.

CUSTOM B U ILT  ovarsise Cape, 
on oversiae lot. 120’ wide, and 
sxcapttonaUy weU landaraped. 
2-car garage, Bowers School, 
$38,000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649S847.

300* frontage. Flald stone flre- 
placs. Lake privileges. Rent 
wtth option oonaldered. Paaek 
Raaltoie, 288-7476, 742-7002, 742- 
0021, 047-1188.

two baths, tsro ftieplaoaa, two- 
car attadiad gtBVge, 'aete lot, 
4uid more. Ottering p r o u d  
ownership. Asking $32,600. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1010. 643- 
0644.

MANCHESTER —U rge Ranch, 
nlna roonia, two flreplaoaa, rec 
room, apprindmately 800 
square feet, built-in 'vacuum 
cleaner, two tuU baths, very 
good ’ location. Everett Real 
Estate. Agency, 640-8638.

OOVBINTRT —PUgrlm Hills.
Beautiful 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Double garage, fireplace, fam- 
Uy room, IH  baUia. Only $28,- 
000. Immediate oceiq>ancy. 
PasHc Realtors, 289-7470, 742- 
0021, 742-7003, 647-1188.

alter he allegedly ran into the 
rear o f a  car driven by Anna B. 
McCann o f 3 Locust S t, Wap- 
ping. PoUoo aay the M oC Im  ear 
had boon travaltng aouth cn 
BueUand Rd. and waa atUimpt- 

____________________ ^ I n g  to make a right turn into

Wanrsd— Rod Estotw 77
—________________________________ _ when the aooldant ooeurrad.

PoUea rspo tt that a  oar 
ownod by Tharsaa F. MHlo, o f 
■6 Cooper HiU S t  waa parked 
there yesterday and wasatrooh 
by aa taiknown vehlole wMCh 
fled the 'Scene. Damage eras tn- 
curred to the le ft aide of the 
M rilo ear. Police surmise that 
the unldentlflad ear was appar
ently traveling weat on Ooopar 
HUl St. before the aoeldent oc
curred.

A L L  CASH for your proporty 
sdthln 24 hours. A'void rad tape. 
Instant servloe. Hayes Agency, 
6469131.

M ANCHBSm R, Rockledge cus
tom buUt Ranch, fam ily room. 
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
■lie kitchen. Hayes Agency, 

. 6169131. .

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 3 baths, fire
place, barbecue, flret floor 
family, room, formal diii- 
ing room, modem Uteheiv 3- 
car garage, Philbrick Agency, 
Realtora 649-6847.

SELLING YO U R HOME? Bbr 
prompt oourtoouB servioa that 
gets results. CaU Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-0638.

Sytvester L. MwCsrm, 07, was 
taken to Maireheater Memorial 
Hoq^Kal fo r  chest X  rays, and 
he eras dteobaiged. The Evans 
oar had to be towed ftom  the 
scene and the court dote la Jan. 
20.

SIGN to an Italian lestatmant:
“ Our plaia is a  maaterplzaa!’ ’ _____________ ____
And our- aelacticn o f homes for mvan a  written  wairftog for 

Is aiKiuroejOf prMe, too. d itvlng  after drinking Saturday,

lOohawl V. Rkdiloff, 86, o f 86 
hto S t, South Windsor, waa 

chaiged wtth improper backing

MANCHE8TE1R Green —  Com
fortable 7-«oom fam ily home, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, form
al dining room, living room 
with fireplace, enoloeeU porrii, 
2-car garage, convenient to 
schools, shap in g  and Hart
ford bus. $38,000.. CaU Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, 848-1108.

VEJRNON — 6H room Ranch, 
carpoft, half acre lot, fuU base
ment, bulU-lna, near school. 
Priced to seU, 820,900. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

sola
Keith Real 
646-4130.

LfWlVl I
SM de, 64G-1QS2,

Vernon

MANOHBSnrER —New 4-bed
room Garrison Colonial, 
heavily treed lot. M ove In to- 
nvorrow. $30,000. Ray Hol
combe, Realtora, 644-1280.

TOLLAND — Very nice . a n d  
very riean, 6 room Ranch, 
large rooms, full basemeik 
with garage, phis amah 8 
room house. Priced to sell 
$33,900. W riveiton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Town Board 
To Receive 
Snow Report

PoUoe report that a  oar 
owned by OaU Wlchrosld of 188 
Robert Dr., South Windsor, was 
parked on the treat aide o f 
Autumn St. yeaterday Just be
low HUIcraot whan a car travsl- 
tog north and driven by WU- 
Uam Shaw, 48, of 3 Ansaldi Rd., 
WM directly oppostte It and was 
struck by a car traveling oouth 
driven by Craig A. NUos, 30, 
of 84 Orchard St., Rookvtno. 
NUeo also h it the parked ear. 
NUes and his two paaaangern, 

^  Stephen Turidngton, io, o f 300 
foUowlng an accident a t P i i  S t  and Paul Hold, 18.
M toV^Snto to o ' Hilliard S t  were aU In-
poUoe, Rlohloff r i a r t S t o « v e  ^  Manchsatec
east Into the osw-way aide o f H ^ t a l  wharo
Walnut St., atoppad, and backed
up Into Pine St. running into the T u r k l n g ^ ^
le ft trart fender o f a car wait- »  P**®" of g l «  r em o v^  ftom  
tag at the stop sign on Pine St.
driven bv WfUUam T . Moor- *  fractured leg. No polioe 
house, iS: of 179 Henry St. Both ^ a n  yet and
cam were operable and no In- “ *e accident Is ^ 1  under In
juries were repotted. C o u r t  va^gfttlon . Tbe^NUea car had 
date is Jan. 30.

Lots For Sol* 73

UNIQUE and rare. Lovely 8 
room home on estate-Uke 2H 
acres. Stone aixl frame con- 
struction. 2 full baths, ta-Iaw meeting
eulte. Swimming pool. Two snow removal expenditure* as

PoUcG m y  JoGopti D. PrioG, 
With anoUier snow storm pre- 19. o f 10 Autumn St. waa bead- 

dieted, a  report to be g lvo i at ed weat on Center at. Satur- 
the Board o f Repreaontatlves day, passed through the tater- 

tonight concerning •ectlon o f Broad SL, and ran 
into a  truck traveling e a s t

to be removed from the scene 
by a wrecker, 1d̂  the othei* 
two cars involved were drive- 
able.

WE HAVE ^obolee one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further Information, caU R.F. 
Dimock OOi, 649-0346.

COMPLAINTS
Polioe report that MUUtaa 

__________________ ____ Servloe StaUon et 176 ToUend

gueet houses a tV a r .  Low 80’a of D e c r s i , 's h o u ld V  ot special î5hteh“ wra“  attem pttag*^  ^
-•>  —  much mors. Mr. Interest ta C? th* took on the

The report w ill be given by o f Mm. The van truck was op- 
Richard Borden, director of ad- erated by WendeH T. O’Dell, 
ministration. Borden hca said o f Merrow Rd. TbUand. 
that the month of December has Price ’s  car had to be towed but

J

and worth much more. 
Zinsser, Brifiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER and vicinity 
Building lots available, $2,300. 
and up. H.M. Fraohetto Real
tors. 647-9098.

COVENTRY — Route 81. Large 
five  loom  Cape 'with IH  baths, 
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lo t  Terrific buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-1677.

Out of T o ^  
For 75

BOLTON — Immaculate 6 ^  
room Ranch with three bed- 
rooms, Uvtag room wtth fire'

been a particularly bed month, 
not only because of the storms, 
but beoauM they have come on 
the weekends when ttio public 
works crew has to be paid over 
time.

no injuries were reported and 
no police action was taken. .

to tho board ooncerntag a work'

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year . 
end close out at $7,900. 8
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 046-. 
0181.

sized dining " L ” , a 
workable kitchen, VA

bright
baths.

A  written warning for foltow- 
Ing too closely was Issued to

ktayor John Gnurt wfil report FriMtols P . O x y ,  41, o f 348
Northvlew Dr., South Windsor, 
when polioe say he skidded In
to the back o f a  oar drl'ven by 
Carol E. Wright, 17, of R t  6,

someone forced the lock on the 
front door sometime Saturday 
night or early yeaterday morn
ing. The file, cabinet was rifled 
and an electric razor la miss
ing. A  water tank was peied by 
someone thlidctag It was a  safe, 
according to  polioe. Nothing 
else ta the station waa touched, 
poUce report.

Proud Sophia and Son
Italian actress Sophia Loren rests alonsrside her week-old son, Ckirlo Ponti Jr., 
as she presents her first child to the public at the Geneva Cantonal Hospital 
in Switzerland. (AP Photofax by cable from Geneva)

making improvements 
Hockamun River.

A  report from tho Pkumtag Andover, which was riopped ta
on B. M lddte^Tpk ,

Confab  
O n Teaching  
O f Vocations

New Trial for Roy Darwin 
Opens Tomorrow in Rockville

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl. 
Large, Jumbo sIm  4-bedro6m 
Oolomil, fam ily room, formal 
dtaing room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
AgMicy, Realtors, 649-8847.

ta the ground awtimnlng pooL' 
ccMKrete patio, over one acme 
o f land wtth a  'view. Like new 
throughout. $29,600. U ft R  
Realty Company Ino., 643-2602 
R.D. Murdock, 643-6473.

regarding a request from the Saturday at V iew St. Both cars

By A. J. OHEMA8I 
Roy Darwin goes on trial for 

murder tar a  second time ti>- 
The 96th state Industrial arts morrow, ta a  cxise that over»» ------ •  — ----- ------  ---  J , __  __ asawaiwa eeaa ww S4IV4 AVrvV. 188 Cv it 'U0JSW VWft

focused attention cn police

V E R N O N
ALUMINUM SIDED

V E R N O N
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL

Just Hated I This 6-room 
Colonial home Is Ideal for 
your fam ily. I t  has M g bed
rooms, bath and a  half.

SpaclouB 7-room Raised 
Ranch 'With 2 flreplaoes, 
fam ily room, garage, bath 
oitd a  half, huilt-tns, c ity  
water, sun deck o f f  formal

James Roche wiU be seated and her passenger, Karen Geld- Thursday afternoon and evening 
as a member of the board to- ar, 10, o f Cider IiOU Rd., An- from 4 to 9. The theme Is ‘ "irhe 
night to reptace State Senator dover, both complained o f pain. World o f Work.’ ’ Local hoeta are 
elect R o ^ r t ^ e y .  ^ h e  has siOney Cohen, occupattaal co-
been endorsed by tao Demo- A  collision occurred Saturday ordtaator for the B o ^ o f  Bdu- 
cratlc town committee. The vhen a car leaving Porter SL wmiam

methods.
The case w t l be heard ta the 

same small courtroom of t h e  
TMhuid County Court House ta 

Vaders, RockvUIe where five years ago

dtaing room, cathedral cell
ing. 4 year old beauty a t

«  a^^lda are on ^ M ic  M  ^

ond degree murder.
The state had charged that

huye Uvtag room, fireplace 
ana garage. A ll on a  largeand garage. A il on a  large 
lot yet cloae to everything. 
$38,000. T o  see call 640- 
0806, 876-6611.

B  &L

^ 8 0 0  .'OaU JMm S le d i^ y  
'to'taapeot. M9-08O6.

B &  W

^ T r n  A o tr ia l arte faeWUes, the key- on Sept. 18. 1963, Daiwta killed
Heaim  .. attempted to turn w eri on h- _______ L  Hnn*

w

BARROW S and W A L L A C E  Co. 
Manchester Paricoda 
Mancheater 649-5806

b u i l d i n g  activity, Rookvflle E. Center St. at the some time, 
WatM- and. Aqueduct and audit acoceding to poUoe. Damage 
report dlscuaricn on public eat- was negligible and no pMlce 
tag plaoee, cartllloatlon of the action was taken.
Vernon Water Co., progrefti re- ______
port on Burke Rd. dfataoge Aocordtag to polioe, a  cMUzlon 
problem and ovarnlgM  parking, in the paridng lot by K tag ’s De- 

FMlowtag the meat«iig pertinent Store ta the Parkade

note address 'will be dril'vered Hope RothnweU of Bolton, a 17- 
by Joseph Murphy, director o f year-old student at Manriieoter 
the Division o f Voottional Bdu- High School by stntoghng her 
cation, Oonnectlcut State De- with the strap of her handbag 
paitment o f Education. His top- In Vernon. Her body was found 
ic w ill be ‘ ‘The Vocational Edu- ta Tolland woods four d a y s
cation Amendments o f 1968.’ ’ 

Three representatives from

BARRO W S and W A L L A C E  Co. 
Mancheater Parkade 
Moaohester. 649-5306

BOLTON—BIGHT room .Raised a special meettag/bf the Sewer hwolveif cars d rivm  bv Jun** ^  State Department o f EJdu-

VERNON — 614 room 1950 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 30 x  80’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

beautifully finished roc room 
with bar and fireplaoe, 3-car 
garage. One acre jdtW hit. $81,- 
600. J.‘ D. Real Eatate Aaeo- 
clatos, Inc., OiS-8779.

for final iqqifOval o f a  list of 
Center Rd.,/'Hewer aaoeosmants 
and the f it t in g  of a. date for 
payments.

VERNON —  Brand new 7 room 
Ookxiia], VA baths, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot. OMy $26,- 
900. H.M. Frechette. 647-9993.

IM M EDIATE occupancy. Im 
maculate Ranch in popular- 
London Park. Minutes from 
Manchestm-. Brand new w i^ ' 
to wall carpeting. F lrep l^ e , 
newly painted exterior. KiXch'‘ 
en has built-ins. P itsed Xo sell 
immediately. In the kiw 20’s. 
Belflore Agency, 6|7-1413.

Andover

later.
Darwin waa sentenced to Mfe 

In prison, but last year, t h e  
United States Supreme Court 
revereed his conviction, and a  
new trial waa ordered. Darwin, 
a  62-year-old father o f four chil

is now f i « e  cn' $60,000 
He kves ta Itebron, 

Fem icct. consuttant to program though at the time o f the mqt^ 
A  written warning fo r  failure development and work expert- dor he H'ved ta Andover.

.. - poslum topic, "Program s and
m d KHue L. Burt o f 76 Anictt g«rvlces to School Districts.’ ’

mlMiap occurred on They are Richard Howes, a s - ____ .
Saturday, and no Injuries were sistant direotor o f the Division dren, 
reported. Damaipe was minor, o f Vocational Bduoation; Frank bond.

N o Deeds Filed  
For December

People in town were apparent
ly  itoo busy preparing tar and

Clown Hide-a-ways

6<f

Sknderokirted

CROCHET

282
EAST stitching and bright fabrics make 
a cute clown catch-all for the children 
to use tor pajamas or laundry (No. 2861; 
or simple crochet stitches will create 
en amusing clown to use as a cover-ui 
for bottles (No. 282). Twi separate 
tirni.

er-up 
I pet

to display headUghta was Isaued enoe; and Soul Dulberg, cen
to M ary I. Duprey o f Ehaat'Hauit- sultant to program devdop- 
ford, and a  seomd waitiiiig for ment- and special needs. 
faHure to  grant right o f way at Four city and town supor- 
a prt'vate drive was Issued to 'vtaors w ill comprise a panel to 
Brian E. Seifert, 21, o f 131 discuss "Occupational Elduca- 
Deepwood Dr., foHowtag an ac- tlon Programs ta .Secondary 

enjoying the hoUday season in cldent Saturday at tho rear en- Schools — Implications tor, and 
Deoembw to g ive much thought trance to the Parkade o ff W. RelaiOonshlpe to. Industrial Arts 
or time to buildings, new or old. Middle Tpke. According to po- Mucatlon.’ ’ They are John 
No warranty deeds for tranafeae Ho*, the Duprey oar only had Radder, StratfoiU; WlUard Dav- 
ot property were recorded ta Kg parking Ughts on, and was is, H ai^ord; Leonard Taddel, 

O erk ’s office, and ttie pasatag the lot entrance when New Haven; and Edward Silks, 
b t a ld i^  p ^ l t s  la su ^  w r e  sgjfert exited and struck It in Watertown, 
only two, both fw; alteratione Ks le ft rear fender; No tajurles The pemel •will be supplement-

reported and both c a n  ed by Murphy and members of

" S im p le

8292
24"-32"

ta existing struotures.
A  permit was issued to James 

and Barbara Eigan, ,406 Lake 
Rd., to build a sun pord i on 
their home, with a  stated value 
of $2,000. The other permit went 
to Ronald TheriauK o f Andover 
Market to Install aluminum sid
ing on that building, with In
stallation cost given aa $8,000.

Miothera Club Meeting
The Andover Mothers dub, 

coming into its 34th .year of 
existence, wlU meet Wedhtisdoy 
at .8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs.

I Peter J. Maneggta Jr., Rt. 6 
W d  wUl hold a  penny auction. 
Recently elected new officers o f 
the grotg) are, president, M n . 
Robert )B2ari, vice preeldent 
and treasurer, Mrs. William 
Thresher, exA secretary, Mrs. 
Ralph MlUa.

Bridge Night
Eighteen bridge enthusiasts 

showed up I^Ylday night at the 
Congregotloncd Church social 
room to, moke up 4H taUea of 
duplicate play. IFlnal tally (bow
ed that acore waa'acMeved 
by Mr. and Mra. Marvin Grab- 
off, seoond high to Mr. and 
Mrs. Heins Bartel, and third 
place to Mr. and Mra. VaMla 
Vinkels. *

The group meets again this

were
were driveable. the symposium.

Polioe say a  car driven by Da- /-v, J  partner tn eo ,m e c
vtd B. Best, 20, o f 68 Coburn 1  o w n  O p e n s  i S i a s  for the state five years ago 
Rd., traveling east on Cooper fW% wvr 1 nnjwHAi aafllatant otafa'a atl
Hill. S t Saturday, polled left to O F  I r C e  W O r k  
paas a parked car and ran Into
a cor approaching from the Tamblta and Smith of West 
opposite direction operated Hartford, 'with a price of $2,- 

Arthur' F. McOowen 260, Is the apparent low Mdder
Tr., 28, of 40 WeUs St. MoGow- 
en had pulled as fa r  to the 
right aa poasible, aocordtag to 
police, when he saw Beat ap
proaching ta his lane. Best told 
polioe he applied his brakes and

for removing 24 dead and dying 
trees from  Manchester streets 
and property. Its price comes 
to approximately $94 per tree.

Others who oubmltted bids to
day for the removal are: As-

Though the courtroom is the 
same and moity witnesses 'who 
wlH testify are the aarae, the 
trial is expected to be fa r  dif
ferent from  the first one.

This time, for example, there 
will be no Jury. As the state al
lows, Darwin has chosen to be 
tried by a panel of three Supe
rior Court Judges. The preeld- 
tog Judge ■will be WiUiam P. 
Barber, and the others sitting 
on the bench will be Judges 
Aaron J. Palm er and Hebert S. 
MacDonald.

A  new state’s attorney will be 
trying the case. He is Robert 
Pigeon o f Rockville, whose for
m er law partner tried.the case

special assistant state’s attor- 
ney. Pigeon took over aa state’s 
attorney last fall and Is widely 
regarded as a sharp end experi
enced criminal la'wyer.

The most important chrngo is

Roy Darwin

expected to come ta the state’s 
case.

When the United States Su
preme Court, ta a. 7-2 doctsion, 
overturned the conviction, it 
threw out a confession and a 
partial re-enactment of the 
crime. The court, ruled that

ments Darwin might have made 
on that weekend.

I t  wtated, “ The denial of ac
cess to counsel and the outside 
world continued throughout ond 
there was ‘no break ta the 
stream o f events’ from  arrest 
throughout the ooncededly in
valid confessions o f Saturday, 
Dec. 7, to the confession and re
enactment of Sundav, Dec. 8, 
‘sufficient to insulate' tho final 
events ‘from the effect of all 
that went before.’ ’ ’ ,

The Saturday confessions had 
been thrown out by the trial 
Judge, who ruled the state bad 
not been able to prove they 
were voluntary.

The confession and partial re
enactment were regarded aa 
central to the otate’s case. l i t 
tle other evidence was intro-' 
ducad during the flr «t  trial than 
circumstantial evldanoa and 
scrapIngB from Darwin’s oar 
that could not be positively 
identified. John F . Shea Jr., 
Darwin’s attorney failed last 
month to bar the soraptags 
from use ta the trial.

During its five-year history, 
the cose has received tatanstve 
and continuous state coverage 
and has been portly responsi
ble tor legislative change ta the 
powers of a coroner.

Under brood powers given to 
a coroner at the tim e of the 
murder, a person could be held 
under a coroner’ s warrant for 
as long as coroner deemed nec
essary and without a charge. 
The intention was to hold a 
potential witness .while a cor
oner's Inquest 'was ta progress.

Darwin was arrested under 
such" a warrant and held Car 
the December weekend ta state 
Tx>ltce custody. During the per
iod Darwin was brought to  vais-'

neither was voluntary because ious barracks, questionad by a
Darwin was clearly denied ac
cess to counsel durinfr a weev. 
end in December of 1968 when 
he was held In custody by state 
police.

The court's ruling apparent
ly also puts in Jeooarriy the use 
by the state of any other state-

To Air Incidents

sUd into McGowan’s car. Best’s soMated Thee Experts o f New-
oar had to  be towed tail no in- 
Julies were reported.

Police say that a car driven 
by Barbara Jo Robb, 17, of 44 
M on e Rd. waa turning le ft on

ington, $2,400; F.A. Bartlett 
Tree Etaperta' of West Hartford, 
$2,860| and Walsren Tree Ebc- 
perta of Weat Hartford, $8,826.

The winning contractor will 
be required to complete - the

Lebanese, Israelis 
Parley at Border

Armory St. yesterday and work within 36 calendar days 
struck the left front fender o f a of a contract, e x c ^  for e lm

(Continued from Page One)

car turning right on Guard St. 
driven by Georgle E. Foes, 68, 
cif Ellington  ̂Ave., RockvUIe. 
Both oars were driven away, 
no Injuries were reported, and 
1)0 poUee action was taken.

trees, which must be removed 
by April 1,

Nixon, GraUam 
Attend Services

basts or a framework for discus
sion" because:

—They demanded total with
drawal of IsraeU troops from 
Arab lands occupied ta the June 
1967 war ,without establlalment 
of peace.

In attempts to counter Arab 
resistance, Israeli authorities 
demolished six Gaza Strip 
homes of alleged guerriUaa; 
sentenced three young Arabs in 
the West -Bank city of Hebrou to 
20 yeans ta Jail for sabotage;

number of troopers, and ba 
made several confesslotu. No 
formal charges were placed 
against him untU Sunday after
noon.

The legislature has. since 
placed heavy restrictions on the 
powers o f coroners. Including 
on one power that allowed them 
to enter any home without a 
search warrant.

The case has often  been cited 
as an example ta the c<»itro- 

' versy over police powers and 
supreme court rulings.

State Police Maj. SamuM 
Rome, who headed investiga
tion into the case, ia known aa 
a  sharp crlUc court rulings 
restricting the pmice. He makes 
S' topic o f it  ta talks' he gives 
to  social groups around the 
state.

His hondUng o t  the Darwin 
case has been taken up ta vari
ous newspaper editorials’ that 
have often clUclzed his meth
ods though praising hls abllttlea

NEW Y O R K  (A P ) — Preei- “ secure and recognized bounda-

of Mancheater os direotor. 
.interested are welcome.

AU

Pattern No. 286 has pattern pieces; 
face transfer; directions; No. 282 h is
crochet and finishing directions.
UNO I I I  In Cflni plui ISO Itr llr<|.olaii 

a!l>M(llLlllll4Uu.fir lack laUsn.
llanobaatar
Ava. OT rou, w.T.

-sau •PitiBL neiBiuw. I* i

A SUM  UHE shirt with i  soft pleat on ---------
one side Is carefree and comfortiBle M a n c h e ste r  E v e n in g  H e ra ld  
for the casual days ahead. A n d o v e r  oorrespondent, L a w -

No. 8292 with Photo-Guide Is lit  rence  M o e , 't e I.  741-6796.
sizes 24, 25. 26, 28, 30, 32 infhes. ------- -------------------
Size 25, 114 yards of 45-Inch. ‘IN S T A N T  K A R A T E ’
UNO 104 is N in olai lie far fIraUlaii AMHAlI.Rn
foall M.4 tw • « *  Mttars. Aotuuusiir

Sue Bureatt,

Police say that a car driven
c o m lV V w d a y r iS ^ r ^ c e , at̂  S ' dent-elect Nixon and evangellet n " ';
7:40 p m. With B. Burtoin Siiiyth -T h e r e  was no reference to

west on W. Middle Tpke. yes- together Sunday at the 6th Ave- Tarael’s demand that Anch-Ts. 
terday, rtruck the rearTender of nuo Presbyterian church. ,^^11 relations be put on a "con-
a car parked on the right side Dr. Bryant M. Kirkland, the t 7 a c t i S ^ ^ ’ ’ 
of the road owned by 8alvatore minister, told Nixon that “ we _ T h e v  did not ruarantee Is- 
W. Muigiofloo o f Hartford. The have prayed for you faiUifuUy. - guarantee
car had to be towed but Cyr we do it today and we ahaU oon- 
droye hfa oar away. No police unue."
action was taken. Dr. I^ k lo n d  said he had not

-------- changed the servloe because of
PoUoe report that a car Nixon’a visit, adding: “This Is

—They dW not ^ v fU e  for . Bedouin trlbes-

SPRIN08, South Afctaa (A P )

mat Naaa, Atarait wllk ZIP COOl ua 
ityia Nsnkar.

ORjy 80$ -  the new '6$ Fell 8  Wlutir
AL IUM I New CUSTOM COLLECTION de-

® S U ’” lhw’’^ d S f  Jg .
Prlat NaiM, A44rai> wltk ZIP COII, Ityia 
NaaMar aat (lit.

rael skippfog rights through the 
Sues Canal and the Gulf of Aqa
ba. -

Ah IsraeU government spokes
man here diVl not speU out de
tails of the Soviet plan, but the

— The Natioaial Amateur traveUng weat on Foreaf St. an old-fashioned eeimon on rem lofflcial Cairo new^ioper A1

signs, IS  well, i s  our regular futures 
and free directions In book for 3 Items!

THE NEW Fill & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FAiSHION Is here with many bright 
wirdrobe Ideas. Send 5(K for yOur copy.

' t  ■

Karate Aaaociotiaa wonts new <^ven by Thomas J. DwyUw, tniat- It la the sermon I was
laws to control “harinful and .:*• ^  AS Ehrest St, attempted gota  ̂ to give anyway. Now we
potenUoily daageaoiH prao- fo turn rig^t on Otis St. and can aU relax.’’ 
tlcea” ta the sport. They woirt to *1><* into a car waiting at a After tha servlee, the eongre-' 
ooofrol unafflMaAed clubs amd sinp *%(> susd heading soutti on gation remained Mated while
maU order taataiSt karate OtU St., driven by Edward N. the mtniater esoortod Nixon to
oouraw. Bohui, 69, of 41 Chaitsr Oak hls waiting Unwusine.

Ahram reported it contained a 
“ time schedule" for implement
ing pTOvistona of the November, 
1967, U.N. Security CouncU reao- 
lutkm.

Tenoton remaUned high ta Is- 
raeU-occu|)led tehitory.

men from the Sinai Desert for 
six years on charges of trying to 
sell to Jordan arms and ammu
nition they had collected after 
the 1967 war.

IsraeU police also broke up a 
demonstration by 400 Arab 
schoolgirls in the occupied West 
Bank town o f Nablus and arrest
ed three.

In Beirut, the Lebanese army 
announced new steps to defenU 
43 border vUlages from Israeli 
attack. These include a ban on 
all demonstrations and march
es,a nrUlitary training program 
for the population of frontline 
vlUagea; the building of trench
es and other fortifications, and

Pressm an Hurt, 
Catches Finger
Robert H u b b a r d ,  Herald 

pressroom foreman was slight
ly injured Saturday durlzig the 
press run. *
,,|Iij;l;bard was working at the 
press while it was going at top 
speed and he.caught hls middle 
finger between two of the udUri- 
tag roUars on the press.

He was taken to Mancheotar 
Memorial Hospital where his 
crushed finger was treated. He 
was discharged Sunday moratag

I^riodlc air raid anid attack ex- a fter spenumg the night under 
erclseq. observatloa.

' - ' g

J



MONDAY, JANUA&T t, IM t

W )n cn L U »> -J«in M  urtm t
M . « t  s  Wrmaa  ̂ p u k  a m

•t RooIrrUl*

ta ICMM]Mat«r 
M  M 9  u n . tlM MR of 
Jm b m  and lU ijr  VliiiMtan Sar- 
fan t. Bo. B ««d la KeaOheoter 
M b ro  aMWlof to RookvUIo 10 
fm n  aco. B o « u  oa inourance 
•goat tor XotrapoUtaa life  In* 
ooraaeo Oo., llOnoiwotor, for 
X  y o «n , lattrlag 10 yea n  ago. 
Ho omo a  mom bor o f S t JCary*o 
Bpiaoopal C9mrd>, KaaOhoator. 
•a^ a  oiiaitor m oaibor o f the 
M aadieetar Lodgo o f BSko.

Burolowa  tnohide a daughter, 
Mro. Ltoulo V . Oeaoreal ta BlI- 
Uagtoa; a  aon, C. Jameo Sar- 
goat o f W ool Hartford; two ala* 
ton , M n . Samuel J. ICaoaey 
aad m ao B a iy  Sargent, both 
o f Union, and six grandchildren.

Funeral oerricea will be 
Wedneoday at 11 a.m . at St. 
Itary ’a Bptacopal Ctnirch, Man- 
dieater. Tbe Rev. George F. 
Noatraad, rector, w ill offleiate. 
Burial wlH be in Baat Oemetery, 
Bandieatar.

Frloida may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tomorrow 
from  2 to 4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

fila, aad A n d iw  KUkueha and 
CStailea Kdlrunlm, both o f And
over; 10 gnndehlldrfB  and U
glSwTflWEIHIlKFiOf

Ftawral aorviooa w ill be 
Wedaaaday at b  pan. a t the Pot- 
tor Funeral H m ^  4M Jaeksoa

Youth in Serious Condition^ 
Head Injured in Auto Crash
Keith SatterHoM, 10, o f 44 eaatbound lane. Denala ’oar was 

S t, Hmim anilo. TIm  Rev. Ray^ LewM S t la hk Hartford Hoo- dam aged heavily on ^  right 
mqad H. Bradlay Jr., pastor of r<i*ei todav with a  head Iniarv ^  ***P-
Andover Oongregatianal Church ouolalnod In an a c c i d e n t s  treated at M ancheote Me- 
w lll officiate. Burtal w ill be In O n ter S t ffatia’^ y  night Ht«v- Hospital for a  iMeaation
West S t Oemetery, Columbia. pMal offtoM e deacrlbod Ms oca- th eb eck  o f the |iead aad dia- 

FTtendo may call at the fu- dHion as aerious. ‘n ro  others <*>*rF*d. 
neisd home tomorrow  from  2 to involved were also injured. ,  Nayhw w as admitted to  MOn- 
4 and 7 to  9 p m . SatterfM d w as in a  oar with Chester M em oM  H o^ital with

M aih P. N a ^ ,  !« , o f 199 Diane ^ lacerated cbbo and a frac- 
T. Howm Dr. headed ewR on Center St. »ured Jaw. Ha was t r ^ a r r e d

BUJNOTON— John T. H o- about 11 :M p.m . PoMce have to •»» children's ward and Wo 
ma, 87, o f W ateihury, father not yet determined who was condition was described as saft- 
c f  the Rev. John K. Honan, drlv li* . tafactory today,
pastor o f S t Luke's Church, The patrolm an investigating The M anchester patrolman 
died Saturday a t W«vteihury the crash said today that for investigating the accldm t said 
K )opttal after a  brief iUneea. "som e reswon”  a  car driven by more InformatiOR is b e i n g  

Survivors also include a Michael Dennis, 21, o f Wfaiter- sought today. 
dav«hter, four aisters and three viUe Rd., Rockville, wM di had Both c a n  w ere described as 
grandcMIdren. been going west, went into the total wrecks.

The funeral w ill be held to - ----------- ------------------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
morrow a t 10 o jn . from  the Coventry; *1 grandchildren and A 1 . _ rw^
Bergfn Funeral Hontw, 200 B. 22 great-granddiildren. X  O W l l
Main SL, Wlaterbury, with a  Funeral services wHl be Wed- ^
solemn high Miass o f requiem „«» in y  1 p.m . at Watkins- ^  executive com m ittee of 
a t S ta Peter and Paul Church, w est Funeral Home, 142 E. ^ e  Manchester Property Own- 
W bbeibury, a t 10:80. Burial w ill Center St., Manchester, Alex- **’• Association will meet to- 
be in  Calvary Cem etery, W ater- ander Pekarskl of Columbia CSrcult Court
bury.

FMends m ay call a t the fu
neral tonight from  7 to  0.

Frederick W . OMdaer 
V ntN O N —Frederick W alter 

Oordner, 40, o f  32 Baknfl̂  S t, 
hnaband o f « Mra l^W a Pos- 
Istmaky Cordner, died yester
day a t S t  Fyands HoqdtW, 
Hartford. ^

Mr. Cordner was bom  April 
38, 1023 in Sprlngfitid, Maas.. 
son o f  l& a. Bkhel R. Cordner 
o f Rockville and the late Irving 
J. Oordner and had Hved in 
Vernon, fo r  the past 12. years. 
He w as employed as an en- 
glaear a t the United A ircraft 
Research Laboratories, Bast 
H artford. He serv<ed dining 
W orld W ar n  as a  lieutenant 
In the Arm y A ir Oorpa 

Survivors, besides Ws w ife 
snd mother, inciude tw o daugh
ters, Mtsa lin d a  M ary Cordner 
and Mias IM Ia Deborah Cord- 
ner, both a t home end a  sister, 
Mrs. Eleanor C. Rialey o f Rich- 
mond, Va.

A  memorial funem l service. 
w U  be heM tom mrow at 11 

• aJtL a t Vernon Congregational 
CSiurch. There w ill be no oall- 
*ng boura before the-service.

Tbe Benjamin J. Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main S t, 
Boat H artford, is in charge o f 
am mgetpehta.

The fam ily suggests that 
those wishing to  do so make 
memorial oontributlons to ' the 
National Foundation for In
fantile Paralyaia.

Otta T . Kingsley 
ANDOVER — Otis T. Kings

ley, 90, o f Tlmea Farm Rd., 
died Friday at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

He yraa bom  In WUUmantic

Jehovah’s Witnesses wlU of- *■«>"»• TheJ com plete plans 
flciate. Burial w ill l̂ e in East tor the a im ^
Oemetery. Manchester. enttm memberahlp, which will

Friends m ay call at the funer- be held Sunday, Jan. 19, at 2 
al h o ^ t S r o w  from  7 to 9 P-m. in W S ^ ll Schooi. T h e

annual meeting committee arid
______ the nominating committee will

M rs. Lena Morrison meet tonight at 7 In the Circuit

South Vietnam 
Miiiister D ie s  
After Bombing

(Ocmtimied trsm  Page One)

largewoals edited sweeping op- 
erattons w ere under way, in
cluding a  drive by 3,000 U.B. 
M arines and govenvnent troops 
around the abandoned fortress 
of IQm Sanh and a  U.8. Army- 
Navy push in the Plain of Reeds 
west of Saigon.

Spokesmen said die Mg sweep 
oprratlona are designed to keep 
the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong oft balance, to ferret out 
their supplies and to prevent 
any massing o f the enemy fu* 
an offensive. So tar they have 
encountered little resiatance.

On the war front, U.S. head
quarters said^ X  enem y were 
killed Sunday, 82 o f them by air
craft, tel one engagement about 
70 miles north of Saigon. 
Spokesmen said a reooiuials- 
sance patrol from  the 1st Air 
Cavalry Division ran into an en
em y force o f unknown slae and 
called in  helicopter gunsMpe 
and tactical air strikes.

Sen. Muskie to Speak 
At Education Conference

Mrs. Lena M. Morrison, 70, o f C5ourt room . ____
109 Footer St. died Saturday ~ ^

on April 4, 1878, the son of Park night at ManMiester M emorial The Women s  Home League 
and Isadore Sparrel K lngdey. Hoepital. ^  Salvation A r m y ^ U
He went to work at the age of Mrs. M orrison was bom  Oct. meet tom orrow at 1 p.m. ter the 
17 for the Central Vermont Rail- 20, 189« in Mechanics Falls, Youth Center o f the CHadel. Re
way surd later was employed by MMne, and Sved in Auburn, freshments w ill be served.
the New Haven Railroad until Maine, before com ing to Mian- ------
Ms retirement in 1939. At the cheater three years ago. The Executive board of Buck-
thne of his retirement he was Survivors lixdude a daughter, ley School PTA will meet to- 
a railroad freight conductor. Mrs. John H. Rogers of Mian- night at 8 in the teachers 

He received Ms 80-year pin Chester; two brothers, Samuel lounge at the school.
from  Orient Lodge of Masons, Trask of tiewiston, Maine, and, ------
East Hartford, two years ago. Llnwood Strout of Cambridge, 'L o c a l 991 of the Manchester 
He was also a  m em ber of the N .Y .; tw o sisters, Mrs. Clara qv>wn Em ployes w ill m eet to- 
Order o f Railway Conductors Cross and M rs. Mabel Peabody, night at 7 at Tinker Hall. The 
and Breakman of Cedar Rapids, both of Auburn, Miaine; three negotiating team will make a 
Iowa. He and the late Anna R. grandchildren and two great- report.
Colby Kingsley o f SprlngMU grandchildren. ____
were m a r r ie d ^ . X , 189^ Funeral se i^ ce s  w ill ^  held ^

Survivors Include a daughter, tomorrow at 11 a.m . at Holmes .♦ f i,.
Mrs. m ikanU M acFaU  M An! Funeml Home, 400 Main St. The ^  a
dover; a so n .W p h  L. Kingsley Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw,-pas- ‘ " ‘ ■American ^ b  Bldrldge St. 
of Cornish, N .H.; a  grand da ugh- tor of South United Methodist 
ter, four great.grandchUclren, Church, w ill officiate. Burial 
and a niece. will be in East Cemetery.

Phneral services will be to- Friends m ay call at the fu- 
morrow at 1 p.m . at the Potter neral home tonight from  7 to  9.
Funeral Home, 436 Jackson St.,
W illlmantlc. Butlal_ w ill-b e  In 
Oak. Grove Cem etery, Spring- 
field, Itoss.

There are no calling hours.

Charles Wanat

Ralph A. B any 
Ralph A. Barry, 66, of Middle- 

town, father o f Mrs. Paul To
bin of Mianchester, died Satur
day morning at his home. 

Survivors also Include his

M lspah-Spencer Circle of 
South United Methodist Church 
will m eet tom orrow at 12:80 
p.m. at Susannah W esley Hall. 
Guest speaker w ill be M rs. Oli
ver Jenkine, supervisor of the 
Northeast Progress Center In 
the North End o f Hartford.

B ln. Em ma Dollak Battistinl
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Emma 

DoUak Battistinl ,60, o f Wilson, 
form erly of Rockville, died Frl-' 
day In East Hartford.

She was bom  in RockviUe on 
July 14, 1906, the daughter of 
Oomeliiis and Marie Lersch 
DoUak. She Uved in Wlmlsor for 
more than 25 years. She was a 
member of the Christ Lutheran 
Church of Hartford.

Survivors include three sons, 
Donald Battistinl and William 
Battistinl, both of Wilson, and 
ArclAe Battistinl of Rainbow; 
five brothers, William Dollak of 
Farmingtotk Herman Dollak of 
Wapplng, Albert Dollak of Ware
house Point, Frederick DoUak 
of Enfield and Carl DoUak of 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. 
Louis O’Connell of Hartford and 
Mrs. Bertha Scully of Wilson; 
seven grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces ard nephews.

‘Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Christ 
Lutheran Church,. Broad and 
Madison Sts., Hartford. The 
Rev. Elm er Dreyer, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in River
side Oemetery, Windsor.

Friends may call at the Mer- 
win. Leek, and Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 35 Poquonock iiAve., 
Windsor, tonight from  7 to 9.

The Little Theatre o f Man
chester will have a board of 

TOLLAND — Charles Wanat, wife, tw o brothers, and three directors’ meeting tmrlght at 7 
M, o f Hartford, fmrmeriy o f grandchildren. at the Theatre Workshop, 22
ToUand, husband o f BIrs. Caro- The funeral was held this Oak St. Rehearsals w ill be at 8 
line Tyburski Wanait, died Sat- morning from  the Blega Funer- tonight, Wednesday and Friday, 
urday in Newington after a long al Home, 3 Silver St., M iddle- There wrill be a business meet-
Ulnew. town, with a  M ass of requiem at Ing at 8 p.m. Wednesday and a

He was bom  in Poland and St. Francis of Assisi Churph, production workMiop Saturday
Uved In Hartford for the past Middletown. Burial was tei Pine at 9 a.m .
30 years, previously living In Grove Cem etery, Middletown. ------
TMland. — -  p ^ j tournament w ill renew

Survivors besides his wife In- Frank F . Boy the gam es tonight at 7 :30 at the
elude two brothers, JMin T. Frank F. Roy, 88, of 11 Oak- VFW Post Home. Games were 
Wanat of Chula Vlsto, CaUf. land St., husband of Mra. An- canceled due to hoUdays.
and Matthew Wanat o f TMland; tonlo Bertrand Roy, died sud- ____ ^
and a sister, M rs. Helen Kbwal- denly this morning at his home. ^
ski o f Avon. Mr. Roy was born June 12, ^  Chamlnade Musical CTub

Funeral services were held 1880 In Bordeaux, France, and annual potiuck to-
liv«(J most of hi's life in HMy- at 6:30 in the Robbins
oke. Mass., before coming to Itoom of the Center Congrega^*
Manchester three-and-a-half tloaal Church. Mehtbers are re
years ago. He was a m em ber minded to bring their own place
of the St. Jean the Baptist settings, and also their money
Society and the French Club, tor the annual New York bus
both o f Holyoke 

Survivors besides his wife, 
include several nieces a n d

Katherine Urban o f South
Windsor, died yesterday in a  The funeral will be h e l d  
convalescent home Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. from

Survivors include 2 other ^ .P . Quish Funeral Home, 
daughters, 14 grandchdldren and > ^ solemn high School office Tuesday, Wedmes-
6 great-grandchildren Mass of requiem at Sf. Bridget day, and Thursday evenings

The funeral w ill be W ednes- Church. Burial w ill be in St. from  7 to 9.

Auto Crash 
Injures Five
A driver was arrested and 

five persons 'were Injured In an 
accident on Lake St. near E. 
Middle Tpke. Saturday.

Robert A. Sturtevant, 89, of 
East Hartford was charged with 
failure to drive In the proper 
lane alter he was traveling west 
and pulled to the left to  avoid 
a oar that appeared to be exit
ing from  a driveway, according 
to police. When he looked b a ^  
at ttie road he was bUnded by 
the sun and crashed bead on 
with an eastbound car driven 
by Charles E. L yons,. 32 of 
Brookfield Rd. Bolton.

Sturtevant end his w ife, EUa, 
were taken to  M anchester Me
morial Hospital where Btrs. 
Sturtevant Is In satlstactory 

^ n d ltlon  with contusions and 
sprains. Sturtevant was X-ray
ed with the questlMi o f a spinal 
injury and dlscfnrged. Their 
son, Robert, IS, was not treat- 
ed>

Lyons and his passangers, 
Kurt Burkhamp, 11, and Ken
neth Btirkhamp Jr., 12, both of 
23 Laurel S t were cilso taken 
to M anchester M em orial Hospi
tal where Lyons had his right 
knee X-rayed and was discharg
ed, Kurt Burkhamp was treated 
and discharged, and Kenneth 
Burkhamp was treated for mul
tiple contusions and discharged.

Sturtevant wlU answer to the 
charged against him in Circuit 
Court 12 on J€U». 20. .

Senator Edmund S. MUaUe o f 
Bbdne will deliver the keynote 
addreae at the Connectleut Ed
ucation Aaaodailion lOdarlnter 
Conference to be held Saturday 
at the Hartlioid^ Hilton Hotel. 
The conference theme la "A c
tion for Urban Education — 
Problem e, Propobale, Priori- 
tiee.’ ’

Mra. E lla T. Graaeo, Secre
tary of the State o f Oomnecti- 
cut, wiU Introduce Senator Mua- 
kle. David E. Bork, leadership 
coordinator o f the Association 
o f Clasnoom  Teachera o f the 
Nattonal E w catlon Aseoclatlmi 
will coordtoate table discuaeiane 
of urban education pfnblema, 
and queetione direoted to Sen
ator Muakle.

W illiam R. Ratchford at Dan
bury, recently elected Speaker 
of the House of Representatives 
of the Connectieut General As
sem bly, will give a summation 
o f priority alm s for 1969 legis
lative action 111 urban educa
tion.

Approxtenately 600 state civic, 
rrii^ouB, educational, pOIttlcal, 
and neighboihood leaders‘'a  r e  
scheduled to attend the day
long oonferenoe designed to

probe deeply into tbe problem s 
of sdiicatton in our cities aiid 
prapOM some priorities in mset- 
ing these proUems. ICore than 
30 members o f the elate leglala- 
ture have indicated they w i l l  
attend.

A film , “ C9ilMren W ithout," 
produced by the National Ed
ucation Asaociation will be 
■hown durirg the opening part 
of the eeealon. It documenta the 
desperate oondiUons under 
which children In the "in 
ner city”  grow up. A elide prea- 
entation allowing alum condi
tions, In contrast to other areas 
wlli also be used to set t h e  
stage for the disciiBBions to fol
low.

Representing the Mianchester 
Board o f Education and admin
istration will be Bfrs. Anita M. < 
Murphy, Herbert A. Phekxi Jr., 
Allan D. Thomas, emd Dr. Don
ald J. Hennigan.

Attending from  the Manches
ter Education As'oolation will 
be M rs. O&rol Lenlhan, presi
dent, Mrs. OeclHa Moitee, 
George Wood, ICra. B enilce Ma
her, Mias C ^ th la  Staata, Miss 
Norma Kerns, and BOss Susan 
Harkins.

Henry Cabot Lodge 
Heads Talks Team

Big Projectg 
Swell Figures 
For Buiuliiig

Because o f three la iga per
mits iaaued last month, $8,887,• 
000 tor an addition to Manehas- 
ter BCemortal Hoepital, |8X,000 
for a  new building at tbs Mea
dows Oonvalescent Hbqpltal, 
and $230,000 for a  bulUSag In 
Green Bfanor's Bbnebestar b -  
dustrial Park, the value o f M an. 
Chester building perm its iaaued 
In Decem ber wee approxbhate- 
ly 980 per cent hi^M r than per- 
m ils ieaued a year sgo.

The totals were X.U7,07S tor 
Decem ber 1906,. com pared to 
$297,823 for Decem ber 1987.

Fees colleoted l«Mt month to
taled X.3O0, com pered to $1,6X 
collected a  year ago. Bowevpr, 
last month’s fees did no$ in
clude $18,U2, colleoted and de
posited before the Issuanoe of 
building permits.

Perm its wars lisued l a s t  
month to Charles PontlcelH, tor 
an eight-unlit apartment house 
on Center St., $88,000 and to 
Alexander JarvU, for a  Ham
burg Castle on W. Bllddle Tpke, 
$38,000.

In addition, perm its were is- 
sue’d for 8 single-fam ily d w ^ - 
ings, 2 tw o-fam lly dwdUngs, 
an antique-oar showroom, 1 ga
rage, 1 fence, 19 alterations and 
additions, and IS demolitions, all 
13 -in conJucUon with RL 6 
relocation.

(Oonttimed From  Page One)

TTiie famUiarlty might enable 
IxUge to e](ert greater Influence 
In which they are invited to par
ticipate.
on the men or Saigon, or it 
coidd prompt Mm to look at 
their view more sympathetical
ly.

On Saturday, Nixon had told 
newsmen he wanted Ellsworth 
Bunker—anothm- American who 
reem s able to talk to the Saigon 
chiefs—to  remain Indefinitely as 
ambassador to South Vietnam'.

Ron Ziegler, Nixon’s  press 
spokesman, said In announcing 
the Lodge appolntmet that the 
Presldent-eleot phoned Bunker 
SatmUay night and got a per
sonal assurance the envoy 
would do what Nixon Judges to

this morning at Blaple Hill 
Chapels, 382 Blaple Ave., Hart
ford. Burial was in St. Ber
nard’s Cem oteiy, R ockville.'

Mrs. Frances JMi. Ambot 
' SOUTH WINDSOR —  Mrs. 
Frances Martlsh Ambot, 79, of 
Newington, mother o f Mrs.

trip which is scheduled for April 
19.

Registration for Blanchester 
AduH Evening School classes, 
prim arily for new enroUees, ■will 
be held in the Blanchester High

day at 8:15 ajn . from  the Rich
ard W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., W est

Bem ai'd’s Cemetery, Hazard- 
vllle.

Friends may call at the fu-
Buckley SriMol Library Staff 

will meet tomorrow at 9:30
Hortfoixl, with a  solemn Bless tom orrow from  2 to a.m . in the school library.

4' and 7to 9 p.m . ------

‘nm ottiy Healy
SOUTH WINDSOR — Timothy 

Ambrose Healy, 83, of Broad 
Brook, form erly of South Wind
sor, husband of M rs. Leona 
Whltehouse Healy, died Satur
day at a Newington hospital.

He was bom in South Wind
sor and lived in the Windsor 
area most of his life. He was 
employed at Hamilton Standard, 
Windsor Locks, before his re
tirement nine years ago.

Survivors besides his wife in
clude a daughter, Mrs. John 
Littlefield of Broad Brook; a 
son, Gerard R. Healy of Broad 
Brook; a brother, Daniel Healy 
of Orlando, F la .; two -'slstera, 
Mrs. James Norton Sr. and Mrs. 
Albert Reichle, both of Broad 
Brook, and six grandchildren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the J. M. Bas- 
singer Funeral Home, 3'f Gard
ner St., Warehouse Point, with 
a Masa of requiem at St. Cath
erine's Church, Broad Brook. 
Burial was in St. Catherine’s 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

o f requiem at H oly Trinity 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burlad 
w ill be in Rose H ill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill. /

Friends may call at the fu* 
neral home tomoppow from  2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

William Levitsky
SOUTH WINDSOR — Willldm 

Levitsky, 73, of Hartford, fath
er of William E. Levitsky Jr. of 
South Windsor, died Saturday 
at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, an
other .son, two brothers and two ocrats, then called upon each

Tickets for the show train of 
Gibbons Assem bly Catholic Lad
les of Columbus are still avail
able from Mrs. Blary Lyons, 23 
Moore St. Those planning to  at
tend will leave tom orrow from  
St. Jam es’ Church at 8 a.m. 
by bus. Oars m ay be parked In 
St. Jam es’ parking lot.

has will be disposed of. ____
Laird, a Republican m em l^r ,

c f the House from  Wisconsin, ® J-. * ^  .
sa.’d he hasn’t bothered to ask u
any of. the three men .whether ® Fellows Ha l.
they were Republicans or Dem- ™ P® jjjj^i^****

thon cnlied iinon each cereAq^les with Blemorlal

Gov. Chafee, 
MIT Professor 
Named to Posts
(Continued from  Page One)

Democrats Plan 
To Study R uW  
On Endorsement
Tfie Blancheater Dem ocratic 

Town Committee has scheduled 
a m eeting for next Monday, to 
"discuss possible rules changes 
and to discuss cam paign expen
ditures. The m eeting w ill be at 
B p.m ., in the M unicipal Build-. 
Ing Hearing Room .

TTie rules changes concern the 
procedure for endorsing candi
dates for  local and state offices. 
Hie existing rules are silent on 
the procedure and mention only 
the naming of delegates to state, 
county and district conventions. 
It has been the custom  for the 
full com m ittee to endorse can
didates, even when they were 
for offices in only a portion of 
the town, such as in Assem bly 
Ddstriote.

D em ocratic Chairman Ted 
Cummings said today that, be
cause Blanchester w ill have an
nual elections, starting with 
next November, definite ways of 
financing those elections are 
needed.

He said, "The expenditures 
get greater and greater and the 
deficits loom  larger and larg
er."

He said that he w ill appoint 
committees next Monday to 
study both problem s.

Vernon

Finally, Stork 
Makes Delivery 
For New Year

The stork finally i>ut In an 
appearance at RockidUe Gen
eral Hoepital for the new yiiar the campus, 
by bringing a son to Mr. and 
BIrs. George Spak of Stone Rd.
In Rockville.

Daniel Paul weighed In at t^^sanctlon. 
lbs. 2 oz. M rs. Spak Is the for- Gary Hawkins, 
m er Darlene Czerwlnski, daugh- president, said it does, "but is 
ter of BIr. and BIra W illiam just now taking action."

be in the national interest. In 
other words. Bunker would re
main In Sai^n .

In addition to naming Lodge 
his personal representative and 
chief Paris negotiator—to re
place the veteran W. Averell 
Harrlman—Nixon through Zie
gler signaled these other 
choices for the Paris delega- 
tl«» : '

—Lawrence E. WalMi, 37, a 
Manhattan attorney, w ill be 
'deputy to Lodge. Described by 
Nixon as having "an outstand
ing reiputation as a lawyer and a 
negotiator," Walrii was a feder
al district Judge before eervlngv 
as deputy attorney general In 
the EllBenhower administration 
under Secretary o f State-desig
nate Wmiam P. Rogers.

Teacher Unit 
Striking at 
S.F. State

Continued from  Page One)

akawa Is a scab ," as he crossed

Hayakawa said the picketing 
Am erican Federation of Teach
ers local does not liave strike

local AFT

Czerwlnski o f Tower Ave. The 
paternal grandmother Is M rs. 

-George Spak Sr. o f Ellington. 
' Since he Is the first baby of

The union which represents 
3M o f the 1800 teachers at the 
school, voted Immediate strike 
action Sunday might In support

the new year Daniel Paul w ill of its demands fo r  union recog- 
recelve gifts from  about 42 nlUon, higher wages, a voice in

administrative procedures, - re
moval o f police from the com '

receive gifts from  about 
Rockville merchants.

Bulletin Board
The Board o f Representatives pus, and administration compll- 

will meet tonight at the Admin- ance with the student strikers’

LWV Sponsors 
Budget Panel

■Dm  BlaiKdwster Lsagua of 
Women Voters WlU sponsor a 
po))el dlaoiiBsion on budget-mak
ing preparation by 'Blanchester 
teachers end administrators In 
the WaddeU School W ediesday 
at 8 p.m . BIrs. Thomas Latham, 
LWV president, WlU be the m od
erator. The pubUc Is Invited.

Comprising the panel wtU be 
W alter Doll Jr., chairman o f the 
Board o f Education personnel- 
finance'̂  com m ittee; Superin
tendent of Schools Donald J. 
Hennigan; Business M anager 
Douglas P ierce; Allan Gone, 
Bennet Junior High School prln- 
clpal; A. Raym ond Rogers, 
M anchester High School princi
pal; Isidor W olf, BCanchenter 
Green School principal; BCra.- 
Blary Hutchinson, Buckley 
School teacher; and Lorry 01-'' 
sen, BIHS teacher.

BIrs. Alan Benford, LWV edu- 
cation com m ittee dialrm an, 
said the discussion Is being 
presented as part of her com 
m ittee’s  current study. Fansl 
mem bers wUi not dleousa in
dividual school requests for  
money, she added, but wlU con
cern themselves with the roles 
of teachers, prlrclpals. the ad
ministration, aiid the Board of 
ElAication in preparing the bud
get.

Fixed costs, special equip
ment, who cuts the budget and 
at what stages, and where cuts 
can and carnot be made wlU 
be som e of the topics under con
sideration, BIrs. Benford said.

Following the panel presenta
tions, questions wlU be direct
ed to It by tbe moderator.

Lstration Building at 7:30.
Vernon Junior Women’s  Club 

executive board meeting wlU be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m . at the 
home of Mrs. John, Koaiol. Mrs. 
WUllam WlthereU will be co
hostess.

The Maple Street School PTO 
■will meet tom orrow at 7 :30 p.m .

The SMpde Camera d u b  will 
meet at Union Congregational 
Church social rioom Wednesday 
at 8 p.m .

demands.

GOP Will Fill 
Three Offices

The Republican m ajority on 
the Board o f Directors will 
nam e, a now constable tomor
row night, to succeed the late 
W esley R. Shields. The replace
ment w ill be Sedrlck Straughan, 
retired M anchester assistant 
fire chief.

Straughaui w ill' serve the un- 
expired term to November, 
when the terms of all seven con
stables (four Dem ocrats and 

Youth swim lessons wlU begin thrSe Republicans) expire, Ail^ 
Tuesday, Jan. 14 at the Bast ^  re-election then

Swim Lessons 
Begin Jan. 14

Side Recreation Center. There 
is no age lim it, but youngsters 
must be 52 inches tall. A nomln-

sisters
Funeral services will be to

morrow at 2 p.m. at the Tay
lor and Modecn Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., 'West Hartford. 
The Rev. Roger Rotvig of Grace 
Lutheran Church, Hartford, will 
offclate. Burial Will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

There are no calling hours. 
The fam ily suggests

man to speak for himself.

A id ^  Sought 
By Blbod Bank

Lodge, KMgflSMaf Pythias Tues
day, Jan: 14 at the Odd Fel
lows Hall.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
observe a prayer week service 
tom orrow at 8 p.m . at the home 

An one-day program designed of Mr. and Mrs. Kepneth Nelson, 
to train volunteers who will as- 32 Earl St. 
slst ’ in Red C rosf Blood Bank —

that operations w ill be held at Red M ystic Review NABA will
those wishing to do so make Cross Headquarters, 100 Farm- meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m . in
memorial contributions to ington Ave., Hartford, Thurs- odd Fellows Hall. Refreshmente
Grace Lutheran Church, Hart- day from  9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m . w ill be served by Mrs. Vera
ford, or the Leukemia Fund. Red Cross officials say that Boukos and M rs. John Lovett, 

— — with the ever-increasing need co-hostess.
Frederick Cottier for blood, more and more volun- ------------------------

COVENTRY Frederick Got- teers are needed to help regu- 
tier, 90, of .South'St., died this la r blood workers, 
morning at Rockville Nursing >rhe program will begin with

an orientation to the Red Cross
Stefan Kukucka ~

ANDOVER — Stefa.*! Kukucka 
87, of Hebron Rd., died yester
day at Volleyview Convalescent 
Hoepital, WUUmantic.

He was bom in Czechoslova
kia and lived in Andover for a 
number of years. He lyas em
ployed- by the State Highway 
Department for 25 years, re
tiring Ir. 1931.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. (Jerhard Quante of 
New YorU City and Mrs. Mi
chael Lebejko o f , Norwich; four 
sons, Stefan Kukucka of ,N6r- 
wloh, John Kukucka o f Oohun-

Home.
H e' was born. „  followed by an introduction to

in S^t?erland. A re tlr^  farm- cross Blood Program .
,  O ovent^ afternoon. Blood Pro-—Scotland area for over 46

Electoral Vote 
Challenge Halts 

Joint Session
years. He was a member of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses of Cblum- 
bla.

Survivors include five sons, 
Frederick Gottler of Man
chester, John Gottler of Un-

ll'niitim ird Iroin Pnec Onî •Igram aides will be trained by 
Mrs. Barbara LaPoll, R.N.

Anyone interested in becom 
ing a volunteer should contact 
the Manchester Red Cross chap
ter and register for the pro-

casville, Edward Gottier and F^am. ____  ^
Walter Gottier of Tampa, Fla., Blood supplies are stlil low i,e‘ p ieL ed  lii the"E lectoi^ ‘ 
and Henry Gottier o f Car,ton; because o (.q  oomblnatlon of the jeĝ e.
four daughters, Mrs. Em ett holidays and the flu. with Bailey's vote W allace
Chapman of Manchester, Mra. The Red Cross Bloodmoblle received a total 0|f 46 eleotoral 
William Schnell o f Coventry, will be at the Concordia Luther- ballots In eleotom l voting in the 
Mrs. Blario Tarquinio of Ver- an Church, 40 Pitkin 8t., Jan. respective state capitals Dec. 
non. and BIrs. Carl Akeriind of 15 from 1:46 p.m . to 6:80 p.m . 16.

permitting rejection of electoral 
votes "n ot regularly given.”  

Bailey of. Rocky Mount, N.C., 
broke with the 12 other GOP 
electors chosen in hls state, 
holding he was free to vote as

Sirhan Case 
Set for Trial
Continued from  Page One)

V. W alker, 69, dean o f Los An- 
gele’s Criminal Division, will be 
on the bench. Twenty-one years 
ago, he decreed the death penal
ty for Caryl Chessman, who 
(Ued in the gas cham ber In 1960 
on kldnap-rape convictions after 
a 12-year legal battle.

There will be three prosecut
ing attorneys and three for the 
defense.

Thechief advocate for Sirhan 
is Grant B. Cooper, 66, a form er 
president of the Los Angeles 
County Bar Association and an 
aliunnus of the Los Angeles dis
trict attorney’s office. Hls great
est reputation is as a criminal 
lawyer.

In a related development 
Cooper, who recently defended 
one of five- men (Convicted of 
conspiracy to cheat wealthy 
members of the Friar’s Club at 
cards, has been oiVlered by the 
judge in that trial to explain 
how he obtained a secret tran- 
.'.crlpt of gr^htl jury testimony 
in the Friar’s case. U .S...AU y.. 
Matt Byrne told l).S . District 
Court Judge Francis Whelan 
last Friday that C ioper refused 
to explain how he obtained the 
transcript. A hearing was set 
for late today.

to two-year terms.
The Republicans will appoint 

, .   ̂  ̂ Walter A. M orrissey of X  Dart-
fee w ill be charged for ten alternate

h i^ h ou r tessiKw ___ , . on the Zoning Board of Appeals.
T h ^e Interested may r e ^ e r  ^

at the recreation office from
8:30 a.m. to noon, 1 p.m . to 
4:30 p.m . and 6 p.m . to 10 p.m . 
this week.

Girls classes are beginners on

elevated to full membership. 
M orrissey is a vice president of 
the Hartford National Bonk and 
Trust Co. , _

Tuesday and Wednesdays at 6 
p.m ., intermediate on Tuesdays
at 7 p.m ., and advanced on ^  Conservation
Wednesdays at 7 p.m . C om m ^ on , 1^* replace Atty

Boys classes are beginners on f® " ’ Mar e who has rejrtgtied 
Thursdays at 6 p.m. and Satur- ot^tlie press «  bte law
days > t 10 a.m .. Intermediate work. Dr. Spaulding w ill fill the 
on Thursdays at 7 p.m ., and-ad- unexptred term to November of
vanced on Saturdays at 10:30 this year.

The Republicans still must 
find a replacem ent for the Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson on the Citi
zens Advisory Committee. The 
Rev. M r. Anderson has resign
ed. H ls' Unexpired term runs to 
November.

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
W alter Donald Klta o f 178 

Spruce St., fcnm erly of Elling
ton, Tolland and RookvUla, has 
filed a petition in bankruptcy in 
U.S. District Court In Hartford.

Klta listed debts at $6,663.76 
and assets at $10. Area credltora 
include: Town o f Tolland,
$X.80, Dr. Seymour I. Kummer, 
$102, Town lin e  Auto Body, 
$50, L and M Equipment, $10. 
Zahner’s  Men’s Shop, $16, 
Charles .Luce Oil Co., $1K.90, 
all o f Rockville.

Also, W. O. CHenney Co., 
$182.89, and Radiologists Lab
oratory, $40, both o f Mamdies- 
ter.

The two largest creditors 
were Eatt Hartford Aircraft 
Federal Credit Union, $1,670.7 
and General Motor’s  Accept
ance Oorp., Hartford, $1,440,

The petition has beeck turned 
over to  referee Saul Seldman, 
Hartford.

a.m .

Policeman Dies 
Visiting Friends
A veteran Hartford policem an 

died suddenly yesterday after
noon at Blanchester M emorial 
Hospital after he w a c  strick
en while visiting friends in Wap
plng.

Marshall Alexander W o o d ,  
58, of 1250 Blue HUls Ave. 
Bloom field; a  Hartford police
man for 23 years, failed to re
spond to resuscitation, attempts 
and died at the Blanchester hos
pital soon after he was rushed 
there by ambulance.

Survivors include Ms w ife, a 
son, a daughter, a brother, two 
sisters, and four grandchildren. 
The James Funeral Home, 2013 
Blain.St., Hartford, Is In charge 
o f arrangsments.

Two Bids Listed 
On TPC Agenda
Thd Town Planning ofld Zon

ing Com mission (TPC) w ill con-’ 
duct a public hearing tonight In 
the M unicipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Two Items are on tile agenda. 
The first will be from Harold O.- 
Undsay, who requests a zone 
change from Industrial to Kesl- 
dence C for some land on ^klg- 
rrton St.

The second matter w ill ibe 
from T . J. Crockett, who will 
of som e Residence AA Zone 
land on Fern St.

Cold Blamed 
For Bad Roads
Town Blanager Robert W eiss 

today blamed the unusually- 
severe Ice condHlons o f the past 
tw o weeks and the low tem - 
peraitmWi In the aame period 
for  problem s which atW exist 
cm som e town strM ts.

In a letter to  the Board o f 
D irectors, he ivrote, "Oeq;>lte 
the best efforts o f the highway 
department, problems stlU con
tinue."

W eiss said that, up to  cuid 
Including last Thursday, the 
highway ciew s used opproxl- 
m ately 4,400 tons o f sand and 
800 tons o f salt for m ow  and 
ice oontrol.

He em pared the figures to  
the sanio period lost year, when 
only 1,400 tons o f sand and 247 
tons o f salt were used and to  
the entire winter season last 
year, when 2,828 tons, o f sand 
and 1,060 tons o f salt were used.

He said that, because o f the 
low  tm peroturee, the Mgh’way 
crew s have relied heavily csi 
sand, rather than sa lt The 
latter, he ssM , Is not psitlcu - 
lariy effective, unlees the tem 
perature reaches Into the m id- 
twenitletL

iWljr Nat P M i Rm
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M anchetter A City o f  VUtoge Charm

MANCHESJTEli, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1M» (CTsesMea e «  n sg »  18)

Tile Weatker '
Psrtly doo4r. wlii4y sad eeM 

torfflit. acsttered snow fhnttss. 
Low 10 to I f. Tomui'ruw parOy 
tknay , ammoMy eeU.
28 to M.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Cl

Bank Ups Prim e Ante 
T o  R ecm d 7 P er Cent

NBW YORK (A F )— First 
Nstional City Bsnk o f New 
York snnounced Tueadsy on 
Incresse In Its prim e rate to 
a new all-tim e Mgh o f 7 per 
cent from  9% per cen t

The prim e rate Is the inter
est c o m m e r c i a l  bonks 
chatge their U ggeet nnd 
most creditworthy custom
ers—prim srily OMporatioas. 
Ihoresses In the prim e rote 
are usually refleieted In hlgh- 
«r  Interest costs tor loons to 
Individuals.

BCaJor bonks on D ec. U  
boosted the prim e rate to 

per cent from  6H per 
cent, ralsiiig It to the highest 
level In history.

■ ■V'jfic.
5 ^
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Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, 24-year-ohl Jordanian 
charged with murdering Sen. Robert F. Kennedy,

 ̂ was sla'ted 'to go on trial in Los Angeles, today, in 
.V a heavily guarded courtroom with steel reinforced 
“  windows. Pho'to o f Sirhan, above, was taken bust 

July. (AP Photofax)

^th Delay Looms 
“In Sirhan Trial

LOS ANGELOS (AP) — Bto 
hon Biabara Sirhan 'walked 
ealm iy Into count today tor the 
atari o f hts trial on clm rges of 
murdering Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy, but there* were strong In- 
dtostions tile trial would be 
posQwned a  fourth time.

Superior Judge Herbert V. 
W alker im m ediately granted de
fense attorneys’ motion to  go 
into ohamhera to hear another 
motion.

The nature o f the new motion 
was not dlsoloeed, but It was 
considered likely that H would 
seek a  postponement.

The 24-yeaivoM Sirhan, wear
ing a  grey suit and blue tie, sat 
down at the long counsel table 
gnd waved to hls attorneys M  
proceedinge began.

Grant B. Cooper, one o f three 
defense attorneys, m ode tht 
motion to go Into ohamhera, 
saying "the nature of tM s m o

tion would only oompitoate m ot- 
tera If made In open court.’ ’ 

Judge Walker, noted that other 
m otkm  also w ere pending and 
agreed to the riosed session.

Cooper has been ordered to 
appear this afternoon In U.S. 
D lstrlot Court to answor a  tod- 
eral grand Jury’s  questions—, 
'Which he has said he w ill not do 
—o r  tiiow cause why he should 
not be hrid In ctmtempt of court. 
The Sirhan case was to start 
several hours before Cooper’e 
federal court sppecunnee.

Cooper can not be taken oft 
the Slthan case except at Sir- 
hen’s request, (tooper couM 
withdraw, however. Another de- 
fenro attorney, Russell Parsons, 
has said he woidd not be wiUltg 
to  proceed without Cooper, 

Cooper has said he would, re
fuse to answer grand Jisry ques-

(Bee Page Ten)

Protestors Surround 
Commonwealth Summit

LONDON (A P) - A  thousand 
obonting demonstratora be- 

'sieged  Miarlborough House to
day, and ptoloe cleared the way 
for the presidents, prime minis
ters and other leaders o f X  
countries attending the opening 
of the first Commonwealth sum
mit conference since 19X.

Police stood shoulder to shoul
der arouhd the home of the late 
()ueen Blary vriiile Prime Bllnls- 
ter Harold Wilson opened the 
nine-day meeting.

Heads o f state were oaught In 
a traffic Jam around tiie demon
strators. The singing, shouting 
crowd was so thick that Cana
da’s  Prim e Alinlster Plerire El
liott TrvUeau got out o f his oaf 
and walked tiirough the poUoe 
cordons.

Finch Calls 
For Shakeup 
In Education
SAORABIENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Robert H. Finch, Secretary of 
health, education and welfare- 
destgisato, says Am erican class
room s need a shaking up to  Im- 
proye teaching and reduce the 
number of years a person must 
spend in sriw ol.

Use o f oomputere, yeer- 
atound schooling, staggered va
cations end m ore challenging 
classes are eeen by Finch as 
possibilities. in iriiat he reganto 
as "probably the area o f real 
concern’ ’ in educeitlon—elem en
tary and seooodary schoqla. 
',"B is n y  o f our elementary 
schools ars teaching now the 
way they did 20 years ago," 
Finch said in an Interview be
fore leaving BSonday night tor 
yVSahlngton.

Finch, California’s RepuMi- 
,can  Usutensnt governor tor the 
past two yean , said that as "a  
general proposition, we’ve prob
ably oonoentratod too much on 
tyaltare’ ’ as opposed to helping 
young persons achieve produc
tive lives.

"W e knew what the problem s 
a n  In higher education,’ ’ . Finch 
explained. "Probably the areas 
of real concern ore in the puMic 
sghoois. We’ve got to be^n  to

(See Page Fpnr)

Africans protesting against 
apartheid In South A frica were 
Joined by other demonstrators 
from  Rhodesia, Nigeria, Biatra, 
India, Pakistan and Kashmir.

Mounted police trotted on the 
fringes o f th e ‘ crowd, and bus
loads o f pMlce 'reinforcem ents 
w ere drawn up near the demon
strators, who danced up and 
down on the sidewalks as Wilson 
drove through the palace gates.

The crowd was orderly' and 
generally am iable, and there 
were no aklrmilShes or violence.

Among the placards w ere: 
"C lefm  Btoijorlty Rule for 
Rhodesia;’ ’ "R ecognize BlafTa," 
"D em ocracy Must Prevail In 
Zanzibar,^’’ “ Black Pow er," 
“ Elcrap Ayub'a Bogus Constitu
tion—Releaae PoUtical Prison
ers,”  and, “ Britons, Stand by 
your Kinnnen In R h ^ esla ,’ ’ the 
latter hoisted by vdiiite Rhode- 
eiana.

Pressure built up 'on Chief Ob- 
afem l Awolowo, head of Nige
ria’s  delegation, to  agree to 
conference debate on ways of 
ending hls government’s war 
with breakaway Blafra. The 
Idea c f sending a Common
wealth peace mission to Nigeria 
■was raised behind tiie scenes.

Late Blonday night 1,300 Blaf- 
rons sang and danced Ihr&ugh ,' 
London's West End with ban
ners denouncing Britain for 
sending arm s to the federal 
Nigeria government.

Feelings about Rhodesia also 
ran high In' the streets. Mem
bers of an anttapartheld move
ment waited all night outside 
Marlborough House, occasional
ly  chanting sucji elogana os "N o 
Sellout to Smith,”  meaning 
Rhodesia’s rebel prem ier, Ian 
Smith.

Arwther iu u e  cropped -up on 
the sidelines, the review of Ca
nadian defense policy which 
Prem ie BOniftter Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau sold last weekend 
might result in Canada’s with
drawal from  the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. Trudeau 
m ot with British Prim e Minister 
Harold Wilson and Defense Sec
retary Denis Healey, and the 
Britons reportedly stressed the 
Importance of Canadian engage
ment In Europe.

Non-African Madera hoped to 
Hmit the Rhodesian dlscussion.4 
and to etresa instead Common
wealth cooperation, aid, and the 
crucial question of world trade

(8m  Page ElglitM n)

Mrs. Merrill 
Enters Plea 
On 6 G>unts
’Mrs. Gladys E. BlerriU o f Tol

land pleaded Innocent In Tol
land (tounty Superior Court to
day to  six charges for her part 
in tile Dec. 19 escape o f her son 
from  throe prison guards.

The 62-year-old m other of 
eight allegedly helped her son, 
Frederick R . BtorrlU, 22, in Ms 
escape from  three prison guards 
who were driving him back to 
Ekifleld State Prison after be 
appeared in (he RockviUe court.

The chBages'are; Being ah ac- 
oeeso^  to kidnaping, being an 
acoeisory to aggravated assault, 
conveying unauthcrized item to 
an Inmate tor use In an escape, 
carrying weapons in a  vehicle, 
oonsplrecy to com m it an escape 
o f on Inmate wMle being trans
ported €uid conspiracy to com 
mit an unauthorized comreyance 
o f Items into a  oorreoUonai in- 
stitution.

BIrs. BSerriU was present In 
the courtroom D ec. 19 as her 
son. was presented on a  charge 
related to his escape from  the 
Enflrid Prison farm  the night 
o f Dec. 28, 1X7.

On Rt. 88 in  SSllngton os the 
prison co r  headed back to  En
field, ' he reportedly pulled a 
pistol on the guards, hand
cuffed tw o o f them to a  tree and 
locked the third In the car’s 
trunk.

He then drove to the rear o f 
the Howard Johnson Restaurant 
O h ToUand Tpke. in Bfaaohestor 
where he parkeU the prison car, 
^ c e  said. B in . Blerrill was 
employed at tbe Connecticut 
‘Blotor Indga next to the restau
rant and poUoe said she drove 
away from  the motel wMb her 
son in her own car.

'Both w ere picked up by state 
troopers In Wallingford about 
two hours after the escape be
gan. M errill was returned to 
Enfield Prison "where he is now. 
State Atty. Robert J. Pigeon 
s&ld charges 'wlU be made 
against BlerrUl for tMs escape. 
BIrs. BleiriU Is being held in 
lieu of bond.

In the 1967 C3irlstmas Day 
escape, MsrrlU Md a dummy 
In Ms bed "with a note saying 
that he was going home. He 
was to be paroled in about a 
month.

State police found him at 
home.

r o \

■*-

1 _

(AP FbotoAui)
Alleglieny Airlines jet- 
Kner lies upside down 
on the Pine Acres Golf 
Course at Bradford, 
Psa., after crashing 
last . night approach
ing Bradford’s airport. 
Eleven persons died in 
the crash. Map at right 
indicates flight route 
and accident location.

Pair Plead 
' No Contest 

To Cruelty
The father and stepmother of 

ll-yeor-oid  Blarle Schulze plea)d- 
ed 'n o  contest to a riiargc o f 
cruelty to pereoms at the open
ing session o f ToUand County 
Superior Court today.

Donald H. Sriiulze, X , a n d  
hls wife Patricia, who Mve In 
Hebron, were arrested after a 
poUce investigation 'when Marie 
ran away from  their home on 
Old Colchester Rd. In Hebron 
'last July. M arie w to found hid
ing In a  neighbor's'' ceUor aftier 
a  night-long oearoh by state 
police and volunteers.

At a  prbbabie^oouse hearing 
In October before tiie . couple 
were bound over to superior 
court, the child testified that 
she was locked In her room  ev
ery nlgM and often Mt by her 
stepnuHher.

State Troopers also testified 
on conditions they found In the 
child's room. They said It had 
an "overpow ering" odor c f 
.urine, and said they found no 
light, sheet, or blanket In the 
room. They found a  chain lock 
on the hall aide o f the bed
room door.

An aclMtional cheuge of risk 
of injury to a  cMld was noUed 
by tiie state.

The cose was continued by 
Judge WlUiam P . Barber for a 
pre-sentence Investigation until 
Feb. 4. '

Marie and her 10-yeai*-old 
brother Donald were placed in 
a foster home In July after 
Schulze sold they were a  diz- 
cipllne problem  and no kag;er 
w anted'them  at home.

The couple have thiee other 
cMldren o f their own.

Cong Elude 
Encircling 
U.S. Force

SAIGON (A P) — BattUng un
der tiie light o f flares, a  task 
force o f 600 Am erican infantry
men tried to encircle an put- 
n u m bei^  _Vlet Cong company 
In the inaraby Mekong Delta 
Monday night.

TIm  \Telt Cong foroo wius be- 
Uevod to number 100 or more, 
and tbe Am erloons roported 
klUlng X  o f them . But the rest 
slipped away som etim e before 
dawn today.

U.S. casualties were eight 
killed and U  wounded.

Rarely have Viet Cong troops 
been brought to battle in such 
force recently in the delta. Hell- 
copter-bom e infantrymen of the 
U.S, Oth DMatan fanned out in 
the area today, trying to track 
down the sunri-vora.

A U.S. spokesman said the en
em y band was evldentiy a main 
force Viet Cong company, which 
narmally numbers about UO to 
IM  men. Moat o f the enemy 
torcee In the area have recently 
been operating in squads or pla
toons. These groups usually 
gather only for planned opera
tions, and it was speculated that 
tills force may have been as
sem bled to break the lull la  the 
delta or waa on the march to 
reinforce enemy units closer to 
Saigon.

The fight erupted when a 
company of the 9tii D ivision's 
IM Brlg^ide ran into a  concealed 
bunker com plex In a marshy 
thatrii o f nlpa palm s on tbe 
north bank of the Mekong River 
about 69 miles southwest of Sai
gon.

The Viet Cong opened up from  
the concealed log bunkers, and 
the initisd fire cut heaidly Into 
the Americans.

H elicopter gunships cam e 
speeding in to Mast the Viet 
Going with rockets, and more In
fantrymen were ordered up. As

(Sm  Page Ten)
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Loss Is Allegheny’s 2nd u /l3  Days

Propjet Crashes in Snow, 
Killing 11 o f 28 Aboard
BRADFORD, Pa. (AP) 

— F̂or the second time in 
t~-D weeks, an Allegheny 
Airlines propjet crajphed in 
bad weather while trying, 
to land at~the airport here.) 
, Eleven people were killed; 
^venteen others, most o f them 
left hanging from  their seatbelts 
iriien tbe Gonvair 580 flipped tip- 
slde down Blonday night, 
crawled to safety on a  enow- 
swept golf course.

A U)-man Investigating team 
from  the National Traneporta- 
tion Safety Board, concerned 
about -the "amtudng sim ilari
ties’ ’ o f the two accidents, went 
to work today to find out what 
happened. A sim ilar team has 
been . Investigating the Christ
mas Eve crash of 'w  Allegheny 
flight eight m iles away that. 
klUed 20 of 47 persons aboard.

The Investigators roped off 
the scene of the Monday 
night crash to prevent the debris 
from  being disturbed.

An airline spMceaman said the 
plane’s flight recorder had been 
recovered and is being flown to 
Wariilngton. The recorder is a 
device that keeps track of the 
plane’s movements during 
flight.

"There was no panic," said 
Sandy Cherico of North East, 
Pa., a  passenger. "It all hap
pened too fast. "TTie ‘no-smok- 
Irg '—sign had already com e on 
and the stewardess was check
ing the seat belts.’ ’

Suddenly, said JMm Scbactoe, 
16, o f M edianicabuig, Pa., "it 
felt like someone was slamming 
the left side with a  hammer. We 
ran into tree Umbo, turned over 
and elld. I  wound up hanging 
upside down. Someime yelled to 
go out the back.”

Outside the aurvivors organ
ized and went back for those 
who ooifldn’t get out.

"N o one was thinking of them
selves,’ ’ said Chet BCesservey, 
M, o f Downir.gtown, Pa. "W e 
were Just trying to get out ev
erybody we could. The school 
b ( ^  were wonderful. They Han
dled them sdvee like men. I ’m 
proud of them .’ ’

Allegheny Airlines, which has 
had three fatal plane crashes 
since it started flying passen
gers in 1969, said It had no rea
son to believe there Is any link 
between the tw o accidents near 
the 2,100-foct-hlgh Bradford R e
gional Airport. There are no 
plans to atop any. flights, a 
spokesman said.

The latest crash was FUght 
737, which originated In Wash
ington, stopped in Harrisburg 
and was boimd for Ehie and De
troit. The first crash was Flight 
7X , which goes the other way.

Both were Cbnvair 680s, both 
were making Instrument land
ings In snow, both tu rn ^  over. 
Itoth had m ore survivors than 
.dead. Both were com ing In after 
severe winter storm s. Neither

pitot gave any warntogs. Both 
took place atout 8 :X  p.m .

Cherico, a  W orld W ar n  pilot, 
tMd Allegheny o ffic ia l be could 
think of only tw o expianafloos: 
"The flight chart for tbe airport 
is  off, or there is aom ebody in 
the area with a  citizens’ band 
radio operating on the som e fre
quency as the airport."

Judy BarlUo, "wife o f the golf 
pro at the Pine Acree oourse on 
the sam e Allegheny Mountain 
plateau five m iles norihweat of 
the airport, said the plane made

(See Page E ighteen).
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H arv^d Economist 
Named Nixon Adviser

NEW YORK (A P )—President
elect Nixon filled out today the 
roster of Ms Council o f Econom
ic  Advisors with the appoint
ment o f Dutch-born Hendrik 8. 
Houthakker, a Harvard econom
ics professor, to that three-man 
group.

An expert in International eco
nom ics and the balar.ce of pay
ments, Dr. Houthakker, 44, has 
been on leave from  Harvard for 
the pest year to serve on the 
staff o f President Johnson’s 
Council o f Econom ic Advisors.

Hls name is pronounced How- 
thek-ker.

Houthakker’s appointment 
was announced by Paul W. 
McCracken, chairm an o f the 
Nixon council. Tbe third mem
ber o f the group is Herbert 
Stein, who had been a  senior fel
low of the Brookings InsUtuticn 
in Washington.

At a news cortiem ice, Hou
thakker expressed tbe personal 
view that the present interna
tional monetary system  which 
has been marked by a  series of

(Bee Page Eighteen)

Commissioned Under Air Force Grant

Study Reveals No Evidence of UFO’s
By FRANK CAREY i 

AP Science Writer
WABHINOTON (AP) — A se

cret report on an Air Force-fi
nanced investigation of flying 
saucers w ill say there la no 
scientific caden ce to Indicate 
ihat these uniden^fled flying ob
jects are spacesM ps frqm  anoth
er world.

Inform ed sources told The As
sociated Press that this will be 
the prim ary thrust of the cloee- 
ly-guaiUed report on a two-year 
study by a  team of nongovern
ment scientists.

The sources said the report 
will not claim  that the study 
produced .proof that UFO's are 
not manned surveillance craft 
from  outer space. "Y ou  can’t 
prove a negative,’ ’ the sources 
said.

NOlther, they aeld, will R 
question the poesibiUty that In

telligent life exists beyond the 
earth. Instead, It w ill emphasize 
that the Investigation uncovered 
no scientific evidence to sujqwrt 
contentions by various inidividu- 
al scientista and private organi
zations that flying saucers are 
visitors from  a  distant planet.

The study, financed .by  a 
$306,000 grant from  the Air 
Force, was made by a team of 
scientists under the direction of 
Dr. Edward U. Condon of tbe 
University o f Oolojrado. ^

Tight security has been im -- 
posed on the project from  the 
start, arid authorities are still 
working hard to guard against 
leaks.

The 1,000-page report has 
been turned over, at the Air 
F orce's request, to a special a{>- 
praisal oonm lttee o f the NatloiB. 
al Academ y of Sciences, wMch 
refuses to dlirulge any inform a

tion, even the names o f com m it
tee members.

Findings of the academ y com 
mittee are to be attached to the 
report for aimultaneous release 
by the Air Force, now tentative
ly scheduled for Friday.

It was learned that the only 
other copies of report are 
lockfM in a basement at the Unt- 
veralty of Colorado at Boulder.

Dr. Condon, X , a j^yatolst 
and a form er chief o f the U.S. 
National Ehireau of Standards, 
has repeatedly refused to talk 
about the findings of the pro
ject.

Asked in an Interview last 
February whether the study Had 
maUe him a believer or disbe
liever In the theory that flying 
saucers are spacecraft from  
other planets, he raplled;

" I ’m now getting to  be more 
one w ay than the other,' but I ’m

not going to tell you what that 
way Is."

Condon’s project staff Includ
ed a dozen astronom ers, phyal- 
ciSts aoU peychologisto. He also 
enlisted the aid of outside con- 
•sultants, and contracted with 
private agencies for som e re
search.

"Ihe Air Force com m issioned 
Condon’s study in the face of 
persistent criticism  of Us own 
UFO investigations, begun 20 
years ago and stiU continuing.

Critics of the Air Force Malm 
Us studies are biased against 
the posslblUty that UFO’s  are 
manned surveillance craft from  
other space, and accuse it o f 
withholding Information that 
might prove tbe contention. The 
Air Force has vigorously denied 
both accusations.

(8m  Page Ntaw)

Lebanon
Premier
Resigns

By IRK A8800I8TED PBB88 
Premier AbduUab Tafl of Le

banon, under fire abtoe tiM Is
raeli commando raUl on Beinit 
Internattonal Airpoct, banded to 
hto raelgnatlon today, but a gov- 
epiment spobeamaa said Presi
dent CharlM Hetou has not ac
cepted U yet.

"Dr. YeS . . .  beltevM a new 
•Uuation demande a new gov
ernment," eald tbe spokesman. 
"B ig deristons have to be made, 
and Dr. Yafl beilsvee tbe preri 
dent riiould bs've tbe opportuni
ty of choosing a new man if ha 
so wlfties.’’

Beinit nswspiqwra .reported 
that legWafcra favor a national 
coalition to reploM Yafl and bis 
four-man Caijiliet, who Iwve 
been eeverriy orlticiaed tor tbe 
undefended etafe of the Bterut 
airport.

Tbe newspepera Speoulafed 
that a pro-Egyptian former pre
mier, Radtild Karand, ndglit bo- 
oonie tbe next premier. He led 
tbe Naaeerita revolt egalnat 
Preetdent GMnllle Ctaamoun In 
U K , when tbe VM. Uaiiam 
were called in to help put down 
civil war. and hls appotetmeat 
might result in a more mlUtaat 
•UuiM toward IsraeL 

Yafi’e Cabinet also was put 
undsr pressure by newqpeper 
reports that it war roundbig tg> 
Pslsstlnlzn gusrriUasp to ploieafs 
Israel. A raly in Skhm, a town 
oiOM to tbe Bzraell border, 
ttareatened strikes and demon- 
strattonw unless (fas guerrUlae 

■were released.
The LebaneM government baa 

atwayw maintained tfaat no Arab 
guerriUea croeMd Ms bordsr to 
attack iMaft and that it gave 
the guerrOkt movemente oidy 
moral support. But siiMse the Iz- 
raell ettaek on Bsirut Dec. X , 
there has been mountlag de
mand from ttm LebansM pUbtie 
for Adi backing for tbe guerrilla 
movement.

Meanwhile, FranM waa ra- 
ported to bs've out off deli'very 
of all niBitary equipment to Is
rael, including Jrt plane spare 
peits, a move tfaat could cripple 
tbe air toroe that is laraal'a 
prime atrlhe weapon.

A Frenrii goveimiie t spoke*- 
mim said the endSaigo wmTbr 
tended as a warning, becauM 
Ikraet’s teprisal aittaok on tfae 
Beirut airport was out of Ml 
proportion to the (nchtont which 
occasioned it

That was an attack by two Ar
abs from Brinit'on an ISrartl 
atrikwr in Alfacna in wUob an 
Israeli waa kUled.

Tile IsraeU sir toroa of 
Flench Jet fighters soorsd (fas 
first knockout blow Ip tbs Arafa- 
lararil war of 1937. virtually de
stroying tbe Jordanian, Syrian 
and EgyrpUon air toroea in a 
matter of hours.

Since then Isreeii’a Myaitere 
and BDr̂ zge figbten bare re
peatedly attacked Arab poai- 
tlona, parUetdorty in Jordan, in 
retaliation tor artillery and
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